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Two Golden
By Fronces J Co'Poru

The dates of December 29, 1936, and

Auzust 1, 193?, are closelY related, for
the"v represent two important mile-
sønes in our lives, Brother Peþr
Capone and mine. Significant dates
then and even more sigrliJìcant t'oday,

thev constitute our fiftieth wedding an-

nivärsary and our fiftieth baptismal an-

niversary in the Church.

A couole ofweeks after our marriage
we heaid about the Church througb
Brother Rocco Meo (now deceased),

who spent endless hours introducing the
Gospdl to two people who bombarded
him with questions that kept us gorng

until the wee hours of the morning.

These discussions soon led to a visit
to Branch 3 in Detroit, Michigan. At
that time the branch was located at
McDougall and Gratiot, where services
were hèld in a rented upper room.
Climbing the long stairway must have

been difficult for the older members
who faithfully trekked those stairs
several times a week,

When I ouestioned Brother Rocco
Meo about his statement that The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ was the one and
onlv true church, he tpld me to ask God
jn iincere pra.yer. What an amazing
answer! "Úhai? The Lord tell me?" I
asked in disbelief. He assured me that
I would get a rePlY from the Lord

I was blessed with several revealing
exoeriences. but the most outstanding
onà *". on" that I received the night
before our baptism-a dream whicb re'
mains forever etched iû mY memory'

Anniversaries
I dreamed that I was walking in a vast

forest and that I was surrounded by tall,
huse trees. f ¡ealized that I was lost and

knãw not where to turn. Apprehension
ñlled mv heart. While I walked in utter
hewilcleiment and confusion, I saw a

clearins. and I headed in that direction'
Beforeäe apoeared a long line of closed

doors. I kneï that behind one of those

doors I would find security and refuge'
lVhich door must I choose? While I was
thus musins, one door slowly opened,
and a t¿ll ¡ñan dressed in a whit'e robe

beckoned to me. I looked into his eyes'

dark, beautiful, compassionat€. Instant
recoønition câme to me, for He was our
Lorõ and Savior Jesus Christ. Alì my

fears vanished as I followed Him
throush the open door. Safe at last'
Looki"nE about me I noied that many
neoole úere lvins in beds. these people
^*."'e sick anã tÉis was a hospit¿I. He

knev¡ what I was thinking, for He
t¡rrned to me and said, "Yes, this is a
hospital, and I âm the chief physician'"

After that dream mY course was
clea¡-that The Chu¡ch ofJesus Christ
was the true chu¡ch of God and that I
must be baptized The next morning
Pet€ and I called for our baptisms. We
were baptized bv Brother Patsy DiBat-
tistå. I was confirmed bY Brother
Silverio Criscuolo and Pete was con-

firmerl by Brother GiusePPe Usai'

We have a son David, who was or-
dained a deacon, and a daughter, who
is a deaconess: son-in-law Steve Saf'
fron and three grandchildren: St'ephen,

Joanna, and Erin Joy, lVe all reside in
Scottsdale, Arizona.

B¡other Pete is an evangeÌist, and has

served faithi¡lly throughout the years'
At various times he was presiding elder

at Brânch 3 and B¡anch 4 in Detroit,
Michigan and also of the Phoenix
Branch.

'ffe thank God for having given us the
orivileee of belonging to the famiìy of
the Ctiurch of Jesus Christ. Throughout
the vears we have been blessed with
*arir and lasting fellowship with our
brothers and sist€rs, many of whom
have gone on to that beâutiful shore

The frrsl testimonY that I gave in
193? \ryas based on H]'mn #8 in the
Saints Hr¡mnal. Pan of the last verse
savs: "\ihether many or few, all mY

(Contl¡ued or Page 10)

Sls. Fr¡nce¡ ¡nd Bro. Pete Cspone of
Phoenlx, Arizona
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LEST WE FORGET

I must live today; I cannot live
tomorrow! \{hen tomorrow comes, I
shalÌ live it! I shall embrace the miracÌe
of ìi.fe . . I will celebr¿te each mo-
ment \üith the opportunity to help
others and to reflect on our Lord that
made this splendor possible!

The miracle of intuition is often
underrated. It is one of the greatest
gifts!

In the late 1930's, Frank and Leata
Ford and I went to Grand River Reser-
vation, better known as the Six Nations
Reserve, in Ontario, Canada. This trip
was one of several days' sLay. We would
visit seve¡al families daily, sharing our
joy in Jesus Christ. At this time we had
a small number of faithful.

We felt we needed to tell others of
Jesus, and v/ere told of a family who
might be int€rest€d to hear. Upon learn-
ing of their name and address, we pro-
ceeded to find them. As we we¡e near-
ing the house, Frank said, "Marco,
wait!" Frank moved slowly as he ìooked
into the house through a window. Then
he shouted, "Come open this doorl"
There was a young man sitting facing
the door, but he did not move. Frank
knocked at the window pane a second
and third time, and said, "Unless you
open this door, I'll break the glass and
come through the window!" The man
stood up, and with the assistance of a
cane he hobbled toward the door and
opened it.

We found that what Joby Hill had
planned was to commit suicide, and
whoscever would open the door would
kill him, as he had a 12.gauge shotgun
facing him with a strìng rigged to the

trigger of a gun and to the front
doorknob.

Of course, Frank and I were unaware
ofthis until he looked through the win-
dow. But what prompted Frank to peek
tùrough the window before going to the
f¡ont door? F¡a¡rk said to me afterwa¡ds
that an intuition seemed to warn him
not to open the door.

Some years prior to this, Joby was
walking on a road near Buffalo, New
York one rainy night. As visibility was
poor, a driver struck Joby, breakirrg his
leg. the driver did not stop. Joby lay
helpless, bÌeeding, for hou¡s before
someone helped him to a hospita). His
leg was amputabed.

As time went by Joby was unable to
support himseìf financially, and he
moved back to the Indian Reservation
and lived in the home of a relative.
There he became despondent and
sought to end his life.

We took Joby with us to the home of
Bro. Hugh Beaver and his wife, and
then on to Windsor, Ontario. When the
saints heard about Joby's life, they were
moved with compassion and a¡r artifciaÌ
ìimb was provided for Joby through
the¡r generoslty,

Joby swrendered his life to the Lord,
and Brother Ford found a job for him.
Joby became ablessing to aìl who knew
him.

Strange but true, instead of a liabili
ty be became a bÌessing. But the ques-
tion still prevails, what motivated
Brother Frank Ford to s¿y, "\ry'ait, Mar,
co, don't go to that door"?

Was it intuition, imagination, or the
Spirit of God? What do vou rhink?
Whatever it was, God Ioveð Jobv!

Have you ever felt a hesitation or a
sudden halt? It could be an inexplicabìe
warning, or a call to action. It pays to
lis¿en to that inward small voice.

"I will send the Comforter. He will
lead you and show you things to come,"
said Jesus. Do you believe this? It can
become a very real part of our lives.

May the Lord richly bless you.

NOTE; The correct telephone number
for Bro. V, James and Sis, Mary
Lovalvo is: (209) 431-2960.

Covering One
Another's
It{akedness

BA Dü)id No|fi
Glassport, PA

Noah, obedient to all that God had
commanded bim, took the profession of
an husbandman (farmer) after the ark
landed, and planlæd a vineyard (Genesis
9:20-27). In the process of time he d¡a¡k
of the wine and was drunken, and lay
uncovered in his tent.

Ham, one of Noah's three sons, saw
the nakedness ofhis father and told his
two brethren outside, Shem and
Japtetl took a garment and laid it upon
their shoulders, and went backward in,
to the tent, covering their father
without seeing his nakedness.

Certainly there is a valuable lesson fo¡
all in this account ofNoah and his s¡.¡ns.
This nakedness can be likened to tlle
sins of our weakness which, by their
tempmtion, beset our souls from time
lo time. Like Ham, there are manv in-
dividuals today who, when they see the
nakedness ofothers, wouìd expose it by
scorning, mocking, and ridieuling; mak,
ing jest of others'faults. With a tongue
determined to shame the person or per-
sons involved. they of Ham's natr¡ïe set
on fire the course ofhell by talebearing
to all they might come in contact with
concerning the deeds that the persorr,
such as Noah. had committed

Who are they in the role ofShem and
Japheth, ihat would coyer the
nakedness of others? Even they
themselves would not look upon Noah,
but went in backwards. Those of the
nature of Sþem and Japheth are com-
passionate, mercifuÌ, and thoughtful of
others, and it seems they are few.

There are not many who wouìd see or
hear of the nakedness of others and do
what they can to cover the shame of it.
Why not? Because the nature of the
flesh is devilish; it talres pleasure in ex-
posing the shame of others. The reward
for this act, just as Ham was cursed by
his father Noah, is that we likewise will
suÏfer the anger of our Heavenly
Father.

Wlat of the reward of Shem and
Japheth? Those who are able to look
upon others taken in a fault with mer-

(Continued on Page l0)
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It Is Written

By Apostle V, Jornes Louo'Lao

THE CHRISTOLOGY OF JOHN

In the prologue to his gospel, John in-
troduceJChrist's pre-existence as God,
not a second personage, but as the only
one, The pre-existence of Christ is al'
luded to very clearly in the Johannine
Gospel by the Lord's own words,
"Before Abraham was, I AM" (John
8:58). Amazingly, it reflects the Old
Testament usage in the revelation to
Moses, 'I AM THAT I AM" (Exodus
3:14: Deuteronomv 32:39). In His last
prayer Jesus indicated His Pre-
eústence, "Fatlier, glorify thou me with
the glory which I had with thee before
the world was made" (17:5: 6:62).

,'I AM" CHRISTOLOGY

In the Gospel of John ihe imagerY
used by Christ in the "l AM" theme
describes implicitly and explicitly the
revelation of His true being and seìf-
disclosure. The striking images and
metaphors used make the mission of
Christ stand out clearÌy and vividly.

The Christ of the Johannine GosPel
uses the Greek form of "I am" (ego øtmi)
to indicate relevant titles t<¡ Himself in
a metaphoricaì and s¡'rnbolic sense. I am
the bread of lift (6:35); I am the good
shepherd (10:11); I am the light of the
world 18:12); I am the resurrection
(11:25); I am the v/ay, the tmth, and the
life (14:6): and. I am ttre ¡rue vine
(15:1). The construction ego eimi ap'
pears in three different ways in the
Gospel of John, as follows:

a) Without a predicate; 8:24, 6i28,
8:58, 13:9

b) With an implied predicate; 6:20,
18:5

c) With an explicit predicate; 6:35,
6:51, 8:12,8:18, 8:23, 9:5, 10:7,
10:9, 10:11, 70114, 11:25, 1416,
15:1, 15:5 (Robert KYser).

Kvser also Lranslates the Greek "I
am'ï construction more literallY:

8:24-Il you do not believe that "I am,"
you wiìì die in your sins.

8:28- When you have lifted uP the Son
of Man, you will know that "I am "

13:9-I tell you this nor¡¡, before the
event, that when it happens, You maY
believe that "I am."

6:20-He called out, "I am"; do notbe
afraid.

18i5-Jesus said, "l am."

8:18-"I am" the one who testìfies con-
cerning myself.

8:23-"I am" from above, You¡ home
is in this world, "I am" not from this
world.

It does appear that in the Johannine
GospeÌ the Old Testament parallel of the
I AM saying is used. In my opinion,
Jesus is attempting to emphasize the
fact that He is the I AM who revealed
Ilimself to Moses (Exodus 3:14). Il is
possible that John intends to stir up the
reader to recognize that the sacred
name for God, Jehovah (or Yahweh in
Hebrew) means, literally, i am. In the
Oìd Testament it is written, "And God
spake unto Moses, and said unto him,
I am the Lord: and I appeared unto
Abraham, unto Isaac, and unto Jacob,
by the name of God Almighty, but bY
my name Jehovah was I not known to
them (Exodus 6:2 & 3).

A writer by the name of F. F. Bruce
says that the complete phrase in Exodus
3;14 is translated as Eso dmi l¿o on,
which means, "I am the one who is." In
tsaiah 41;4 and 43:10'13, "I am he" is
translated in Hebrew as qni hu. Il
signifies that Jehovah alone is GotMn
reading the above scriptures, no one is
left in doubt as to the majesty of God,
and His rightfuì use of øni hu, I amHel

The Hebrew phrase øni hu or ils
Greek equivalent is no doubt the basis
from which the absolute "I am" safngs
in the Johannine Gospel are used One
of them is found in 4:26; "I whosPeak
Lo vou.rm ir¿." This was told to the
Sariaritan woman at the well of Jacob
aJter she had stated her belief that r¡r'hen

the Messiah came, everything wouìd be
explained.

A certain RaJ'rnond E. Brown writes
about three types of "I am" statements
by illustrations of contrast;

"I am the bread of life" in a con'
text in which the crowd is sug"
gesting that the manna which was
given to Israel in the desert was
the bread of heaven,

"I am the light of the world" in
contrast to the festive lights burn-
ing brightÌy in the court of the
women during the Feast of the
Tabernacles.

"l am the door" and "I am the
Good Shepherd" in contrast to
the role assumed by the
Pharisees.

Each ofthese roles reveal the role
of Jesus. Not only does the
predicate describe who Jesus is
but it describes His relationshiP
to mankind. Jesus, as the source
of eternal life for all people, is por-
trayed in the usage of vine, life,
and ¡esurrection. Christ as the
doo¡ is the means through which
mankind can find that life.

Cont'inwrl, in n¿ú montl¿'s issw.

An Experience
By Josephine Nobla

On September 2, 198? a tornado
struck the trailer park where we live.
It was 4:30 p.m. and I was alone, sitting
on my patio under the awning.

Suddenly a bolt of lightning came
without warning from the hazY skY

¿bove and hit a tree a few yards from
our traiìer, setting the t¡ee afire.

I became frightened aûd went jnto the
trailer. In fifteen minut€s' time, it grew
verv dark and windy and start€d to rain.
It was raining heavily, and the wind was
blowing strong enough to rock the
traiÌer back and forth,

I immediately got on my knees and
oraved, asking God not to let any
ãamage o" harm come my way. While
I was praying it felt like my trailer was
lifted up and put back down; my televi-
sion and other furniture all fell to the

(Conti¡ued on Page 11)
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Ðuan4eLßt Ed"itor

Missionary work in various parts of
the world is being pursued as the new
year begins. Trips are being made
overseas, while efforts are also being in-
creased domestically.

This month, Brothers Joseph
Calabrese and Paul Palrnieri will be go-
ing to India, as reported ir the
November, \987 Gospel Nør.us. Also,
Brothers Joseph Perri and Joseph Ross
are traveling in the continent of Africa.

The work has commenced in
Guatemala, where Brothers Isidro Dom-
ihguez and Luis Marroquin, along with
their families, moved to in November,
In the United St¿tes, follow-up activities
in Independence, Missouri and among
the Indian missions are being planned.

The efforts in India, Guatemala, and
Independence, aJong with the ongoing
Churcb programs in North America,
have been reported in the past. At this
time we will outline the African trip,
which should be well under way as this
is being read.

FOURTTI TRIP

This is the fourth trip to Africa for
newly-ordained EvangeliÊt Joseph
Perri. His first trip there was in 1979,
when he went with Elder Mike Hilden-
brand for five weeks to temporarily
replace Evangelist Nephi DeMercurio,
wño served in Nigeria for six years and
who was visiting home in the United
States for a brief period. While in Afúca
Brothers Perri and Hildenbrand spent
time in the nation of Ghana, where they
were greatly impressed by the sinceri-
ty of the hearts of the people who
w¡nted to hear about Christ.

Begins
In 1985 Brother Perri, accompanied

by his wife Sister Mary, traveled to
Africa, visiting in Nigeria for four
weeks, in Ghana for one week, and in
Kenya for ten days.

During this time, Brother Paul Carr,
who is still the resident missionary in
Nigeria today, estabìished the Church
in Kenya along with Brother Perri.
They left their wives in Nai¡obi and ven-
tured west, into the interior, for 250
miles to find Elizaphan Osaka and his
wife, Nina, who had inquired about the
Church through the late Evangelist
John Ross, who was in charge of the
African work for the General Church,
As Brothers Carr and Perri have stated,
"OnÌy the Lord could have directed us
in such a way for us to find them."

Even getting into the area was dif-
ficult, and thei¡ search seemed hopeless.
Then, aÌmost miraculously, a man
unknown to them mentioned.that he
knew the Osakas, and he led them into
the bush country where they were
greeted by a 6 x L2-inch sign which
¡ead, "8. OSÀKA, GOD IS LOVE." 'At
the 0saka's home, the two brothers
found a small group of people praying,

Mi¡sioneriee Corr and Per¡i (thi¡d ond
Iourth lrom right) with the group they
encountered in Kenys in 1985. Bro.
Oeaka ie in the cent€r.

as they had been for four years, for a
missionary f¡om The Church of Jesus
Christ to visit them,

The Osakas were baptized. At the in-
vit¿tion ofthe Church in America, they
came to the October, 1985 Generaì
Church Conference where Brother
Osaka was ordained an elder and Sister
Osaka was ordained a deaconess in the
Ohu¡ch.

In 1986, Brother Perri went once
again to Kenya with Evangelist Joseph
Calabrese. They sta¡¡ed there almost
Lhree weeks in connection with having
The Church of Jesus Christ registered
wìth that country's government.

FIRST FOR BROTHER ROSS

The trip is the first one Brother
Joseph Ross is making overseas for the
Church, and he asked at the October,
198? General Church Conference that
he, along with Brother Perri, be
remembered in prayer. As present coor.
dinator of tbe African work, B¡other
Ross is very cognizant of missionary ac-
tivities there and now he has the oppor-
tunity to go personally into the field. He
has expressed much gratitude to the
Lord for this privilege, as he was recent-
ìy heaÌed of a serious affliction.

The presentjourney is planned to ìast
a minimum of nine weeks. It will start
in Nigeria, where the brothers wiÌl visit
among the 52 stations ftranches) ofthe
Church. Brother Paul Carr, who, aÌong
with his wife Sister Thressa and two of
their children, is in his sixth year ofser-
v.iee there, has planned their itinerary.

Nigeria was the first African couniry
to have The Church of Jesus Christ
estabÌished in it, an event which took
place more than 30 yeârs âgo. Brother
E. A. U. Arthur, paramount ¡uler of
five million people, is the president of
The Church of Jesus Christ ìn Nigeria,
and is an evangeJist in the Church.

Besides worshipping with the
brothers, sisters, and friends at the
church locations in Nigeria, Brothers
Perri and Ross will visit the orphanage,
which was begun about three years ago,
the 85O-student secondary school, which
the Church established many years ago
and which has been completely
renovated, and the International
Medical Assistance (lMA) Clinic, an in-
dependent organization begun by three
sistcrs of the Church in America (Tìna
Sech¡ist, Shari Ciotti, and Mary Ann

(Co¡tinued on Page 1l)

Missiona,ry Work Continues
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Eùttarinl Viøulpuint . . .

As The Church of Jesus Christ begins another year, we look forward, as always, to the

great things the Lord has in store for us Having been given the Resbored Gospel, we under-

stand that we must do more than simply win individual souls fo¡ christ. As the selvants

of Gocl, we have been commissioned with the great work of bringing abotrt the restoration

of the House of IsraeÌ,

The Lord has bÌessed us, through the Book of Mormon, with the fullness of His Gospel'

This great blessing has not only afforded us the divine priesthood autholity, without which

we could not have the Spirit of God bestowed upon us, but it has also clarified fot us many

bibÌicaÌ prophecies concerning a condition ofpeace and godliness upon the earth while men

are still in the flesh.

In order for us to bring abóut this Peaceful Reign, however, the scriptures teach us that

\¡,e h&ve a tremendous work to do among the Seed of Joseph and among all people lt is

important, then, that as we endeavor to bring souls into The Church of Jesus Christ, we

shåuld work just as diligently to úeøclz our members the full meaning of the Gospeì, point-

ingouttothemthattheirbaptismisonlythebeginning,afirststep,towardtheirsalva-
tiÃ. With the knowledge we have been given, we know that our soul's salvation is only

reached by committing ourseìves to a righteous, sacrificial ìife of service to God and obe-

dience to the teachings of Christ

Asmuchasourfleshwouldbesatisfiedjustloseeourbuildingsfilledwithworshippers
on a Sunday morning, it is to recruiting and training true soldiers of the cross that we

must devote ou¡ energies. If we can work to achieve a steady rate of spiritual gro"lth among

our existing members, if each of us can grow spiritually to a point where the Lord can

use us as instruments in His hand, the increase ñ our quality will naturâlly bring about

the increase in quantity that we yearn for.

Because God has bestowed â greater portion of the Truth to His Church in these latte¡

days, each of us must be reconciled to the fact that every member of The Church of Jesus

Ch¡ist has been commissioned to labor for Zion. It is only through doing what we know

to be right, to the best of our ability, that the Lord will exercise His mercy and grace upon

us as we stand alone before Him at the last day. If we do not knorv what specific work

Ile wants us to do as an individual, we have only to ask Him; He wilÌ answer'

Let us try, in 1988, to become a church of vital, hard-working members, each laboring

diligentìy fàr the reign of peace on the face of the earth. Let us make the best use of ',vhat

we haveio offer to the Lortl, recogrizing that it is God who has given us all that we have,

anrì it is to Him that we o]ve all things. Above aìì, let us each work to put aside the natural

man and allow the Spirit of God to dweÌl within us, leading and guiding us, and showing

us things to come.
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The

Children's

Corner
By Ja,net Støinrock

A Great Mystery
Dear Girls and Boys,

Many thousands of years ago only a
very few people on the earth knew God
and how to serve Him. There weren't
any books, most people could not even
read, and darkness was in people's
minds concerning spiritual thoughts,
those good, happy thoughts about Jezus.

Most people thought that if they
prayed to a special statue or held on to
a "lucky" stone or feather, they wouÌd
be safe and have power. When the
Child¡en of Israel were living among tÀe
Egyptians, they begân to forget about
God and began pralng to st¿tues; they
forgot that all things that are good come
from God and began to call their bless-
ings "luck" because they didn't know
better.

The Children of Israel grew up and
had their own children, who grew up
and so on, Pretty soon there were
tàousands and hr¡¡dreds of thor¡sands of
God's chosen people, those Children of
Israel, living among the Egyptians and
prâying to the Eg)?tian st¿tues. They
had forgotten God.

God sent a man nâmed Moses to re-
mind the Children of Israel of the true
ways to pray and serve the Lord. God
had heard His people cry for help.

Moses loved the Lord; it hurthim to
see his people treated like slaves and
raised to believe in Egyptian ståtues.
He wanted to see his people freed and
serving the One true God. The Lord
worked with Moses to guide the
thousands of His people to a free land.
It took many miracles before the slaves
were allowed to leave Eg1pt.

Moses' first pìan was to lead his peo-
ple straight through the desert to the
ìand God had promised them. But once
the people were away from Egypt, they
began to forget what it was Iike to be

a slave and have someone whipping
them and always teÌling them where to
go ând what to do.

They began rebelling against
everything their leader, Moses, said for
them to do. God was sending them a
special food, called manna, every even"
ing when the dew fell. The people never
had ¿o worry about food, but they began
to complain that they wanted meat, and
other foods they had in Eg1pt. They
cried and moaned, sayíng, "Why did we
ever leave Eglpt?"

Moses and God were angry to hear
the people again, forgetting all the good
they had and all the blessings God had
given them while they c¡ied for
something they didn't even need.

Moses said to God, "Haven't I pleased
You, Lord? Is that why I have the
burden of all these people? Now all these
people cry and say that they have to
have meat. Where could I find meat to
feed these six hu¡d¡ed tàousand people?
I am not able to bear th€ problems of
these people alone, because it is too
heary for me. If You deal this way with
me, kill me, I beg You, if I've found
favor in Your sight, so I don't have to
be this wret¿hed."

The Lord answered Moses, "Gather
seventy wise men of Israel, and I will
come dowl and t¿lk to you, and I'll take
the spirit which is upon you and put it
on them also, and you will not have to
bear tåe burden of these people (and t}ris
work) alone."

The Lord also knew rvhat to do about
the complainers who cried for meat, IIe
told Moses, "Tell the people God has
heard their cries for meat. I will send
meat, not for one day or two days or five
days, or even ten or twenty days, but
even for a whole month wilì I send meat
until you will be full of it, and sick of
it: because you have not been glad that

God loves you and saved you from
slavery, but have cried and complained
saying, "Why did we ever leave
Egypt?"

And God sent thousands and hun"
dreds of thousands of quails into the
camp, and the people ate their meat un-
til they were sick. And Moses shared the
burden of leading these complaining,
spoiled people with the seventy elders
who aÌso carried tbe Spirit of God.

Little by little, God was changing His
peopÌe to understa¡d His ways and trust
Him, and Moses, too, learned and grew.
The nation that had grown up as sìaves
amidst luxury were learning to be a
strong and faithful people who served
the One true God.

Sincerely,
Sister Jan

Reasons for Life
I don't know how to say it, but

somehow it seems to me
That maybe we are stationed where

God wants us to be;
Tbat the little place I'm filling is

the reason for my birth,
And just to do the work I do, He

sent me down to earth.
lf God had wanted otherwise, I reckon

He'd have made
Me just a Ìittle different, of a worse

or better grade;
And, since God knows and understands

all things of Ìand and sea,
I fancy that lle placed me here, just

where He wanted me.
Sometimes l get to thinking, as my

labors I review,
That i should like a higher place

with greater things to do;
But I come to the conclusìon, when

the envying is stiìled,
That the post to which God sent me

is thc post lIe wanted filled.
So, I plod along and struggle in the

hope, when the day is through,
That I'm realÌy necessary to the things

God wants to do;
And there is¡'t any service I can give,

which I should scorn,
For jt may be just the ¡eason God

allowcd th¿t I be born.

¡\uihor Unknown
Submitted by Cathy Mulla
l)elroit Branch 3
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Pennsylvania Area
Ladies' Uplifb Circle

Bg Dortthg Slt'unfør

The Pennsyìvania Area Ladies' Up)ift
Circle met at Aliquippa, PA on
November 't, 1987 . It was a beautiful
dav as the sisters traveìed to the
meetins. There was much anlicipation
and n<r-one was disappoinLed from the
time the song Good Mornin4, Godwas
sung until the closing Prayer l\¡as
offered.

Sis. Joanne Gibson ¡ead the scrtptwe
from Psalm I03. The¡e was a short
business session, in which we discussed
wavs in which we could be of more
a"r'i"tun"" to the missionary work of
The Church of Jesus Christ. It was
reported that the Pennsylvania Area
Ciicle had responded to the request of
the PA DistrictMission Board and pro-
vided sacrament furnishings for the
Elkins, West Virginia Mission. Layette
items were brought to this meeting and
will be forwarded to the Indian missions
as needed. Through the ongoing layette
distribution program many have been
introduced m rhe Church who olherwise
would never have heard of the Gospel.

The Aliquippa Circle presented a
beautiful program of praise and
thanksgiving. This theme, portrayed

through the reading of scriptures and
hisloric¿l procìamations and the sìnging
of songs, gave us a feeling of gratitude
that we have been allowed to enjoy the
blessings of America, the Promised
Land. During the Program, the
nresidents of the va¡ious Circles in the
L""u *e"" asked to qive their
testimonies.

'Io close a very uPlifting service,
Sister Madelyn Robinson sang a version
of Psalm 103, which had set the theme
for the day-"Bless the Lord, O mY

souÌ."

Bro. Jim Gibson closed the meeting in
prayer, after which we enjoYed a

delicious pot luck dinner and sweet
fellowship with the sisters and a few
brothers who also came to the meeting.

Saline, MI
By Virginia CarÙini

"There's a sweet, sweet spirit in this
place," The voices of the young people
ianq loud and clear at the close of the
meeting on Sunday, October 4, 1987.
What a wonderful spirit to go home
with as the house of the Lord was filìed
with brothers, sisters, and friends
gathered there to praise and honor their
God.

Families gathered at the Saline Mis'
sion that day to reflect uPon their
spiritual life and their relationship to
Ciod; æday, particularly, the family of
Sis. Marion Bat¿lucco. History was be-
inc made at the Saline Mission as four
qe;erations of the Batalucco family
were present ro see Wilder Scott
Christoferson blessed in The Church of
Jesus Christ. He is the son of Kimberly
(Wood) and Scott Christoferson, cur-
rentlv livins in Phoenix, AZ, and the
g""nd"on oisi.t"t Roseann and Donald
Wood, and the great grandson of SistÆr

Ma¡ion and the late Bro JosePh
Batalucco.

We had visiting with us Baldwin
Batalucco and his entire family, and
Bro. Kerry and Sis. Salina Carlini from
Branch 4, which made a total of 33 of
the family. Also visiting with us that day
was Sis. Michelle Kruggel of the Har-
rison, Ml Mission.

The famiìy went uP and sang

Branch and Mission News
the members of the Saline, Michigan
Mission, desiring to be "physicaìly as

weÌl as top-notch spiritually fit,'' formed
the Team Saline-Mission Bike CIub.
Bicvcles were dusted off, club T-shirts
weie orclered. and the club's lusL activi-
ty was organized,

On Sept€mber 5, I98? tÌ¡e Saline Mis-
sion held the first annual Team Saìine
Bike-A'Thon. It was a beautifuì late
summer Saturday as riders of all ages
gathered âl the home of Bro, Joe and
Sis. Virginia Carlini, which served as

the headquarbers for the activity. Bikers
were given 5 hoüs to complete as many
laps as possible over the 4-mile cou¡se.
All proceeds from this event were
donated to the Saline Mission's building
fund.

After opening prayer by Bro. HaroÌd
Batalucco, a short photo session took
pÌace and the bikers were off. As they

(Conti¡ued on Page 8)

Whi,speerùng Hùpe, aftEr which Bro. Jim
Coællesse blessed Wilder. Bro. Jim then
introduced the service, speahing of the
oualities of Jesus. He read from Mark
i0:13, on the blessing of little children,
and said how a child is tnxtwortlry. The
Lord would have us to be as children-
trustworthy, free from Pride, un-
sophisticat€d, loving. Jesus had these
quälities. The Lord had mercy. He
healed the sick and fed the hungry with
loaves and fishes. Jesushad tendernees.
IIe talked to people individually.

\{e shouìd read the scriptures, to see
the lessons our Creator has given us on
how we should live on this earth and en-
dure to the end.

After the congegatiot sang MoJæ Me
ø Bltssíng, many beautiful testimonies
were given. Bro. Gary Carlini related a
dream he had five years ago, in which
he saw the entire Batalucco family sit-
ting in church. It was truly a joy for us
to see that dream fulfilled on this day.

Bro. Reno Bologla spoke a few
\¡/ords. As the 'patriâch' of our mission,
he has watched all the young ones, and
even some of the older ones, grow uP
jn the Chu¡ch. He was our SundaY
School teacher and our minister. lVe
pray that God gives all our visitors the
privilege to come back into our midst
agarn.

RIDË IIOR GI,ORY

It was back in the spring of 1987 that
Membera ¡nd Iriende oI Saline, MI Mis'
ßior at theír 1et ¿nnual Bike'A-Thon.
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SALINE continued . .

rode past the check-out desk, theyyelled
out their numbers to register the lap,
and received a drink ofwater. Bro. Gary
Carlini and Duane Lov¿lvo tied for the
most miles ridden.

FoÌìowing the day's ride, there was a
picnic in the CarÌinis' courtyard, and
later, a hayride was enjoyed by all,

We wodd especially Ìike to thank all
those who pledged and donated money
to the riders. Thanks to the riders for
their time and effort, and above all, we
thank God for the strength and abilìty
He gives us, that we might coìlectiveÌy
work toward our goal of someday
building our church in this area.

Lake'Worth, FL
By Jo.mns R. Bond,

On Sunday October 18, saints from as
far away as New Jersey gathered for a
beautiful day as we all witnessed the or-
dination of Brother Ronald Carradi in-
to the priesthood. We also observed the
ordinance of feet washing. The
Holì¡.wood, Florida Branch enjoyed this
glorious day, along with Bro. Lenny and
Sis. Jean Benyola of Hopelawn, NJ,
Bro. John and Sis. Carolyn Griffith and
their family from Tampa, and a group
of brothers and sisters lrom the Miami
Mission.

Bro. John G¡iffith opened the meeting
using Ephesians 4:4-16 as his text,
speaking on why and how one is called
into the ministry. The calìing inlo an or-
dained office is a revelation from God,
and does not come from ourselves or
other people.

Bro. John D'Orazio continued,
remembering scriptures in the Bible
having to do with God's calling in-
dividuals to minister unto the people.
The scriptures he cited reinforced the
order and composition of The Church of
Jesus Christ.

Before the ordination tookplace, Bro,
August D'Orazio washed Bro. Ron's
feet. After a prayer was offered by Bro.
Joe Catone, Sr,, Bro, Eugene Perri or-
dained Bro. Ron with the power and
authority to preach the Gospel.

D¡eams and experiences we¡e then
related which confirmed our brother's
calling into the priesthood. We all felt

the Spirit of God as our brothers and
sisters testified of God's revelations to
them regarding our brother's place in
the Church. These experiences are the
difference between the Church tbat
Christ set up and the many different
denominations and churches of this day
and age.

\{e thank God for allowing us to taste
of His bÌessings, mercies, and goodness
in sharing in the ordinances of His
Chu¡ch. We ask for your prayers as our
Brother Ron does his work for the Lord
and continues to increase in knowledge
and wisdom as he feeds the flock

Detroit, Branch 1

Bu Johnna Lesperuwe

On September 23, 1987 ou¡ p¡esiding
elder, Bro. Peter Scolaro, called a
special meeting for all the young
membe¡s of the branch. He didn't
specify what the meeting was about, so
everyone was feeling a little apprehen-
sive about what the topic would be.

But when Bro. Peter began to speak
that Wednesday night, it was a gentle
and loving message about helping one
another in the service of the Lord, âbout
doing your part, making an effort in-
stead ofmaking an excuse. He included
himself, and wasn't pointing a finger at
anyone. lt was like a spiritual pep rally.

Our brother mentioned how the older
brothers and sisters have the wisdom
that come¡ though years of experience,
and how they carry much of the load to-
day as they have over the years. But
now is the time for those duties to start
changing hands-the rames on the list
of officers and workers must change-
because if they don't, we cannot grorv
as a Church and as the people of God.

The young members can't go on ex-
pecting the older brothers and sisters
to always be there to work for the
Church, because very soon we, the
young, wiìl be the Church. If we are not
willing to put forth the effort, the Lord
will turn and overturn untiì He finds a
people that will serve Him.

The words our brother brought forth
that evening were truly a message for
all of us. I hope and pray that this arti-
cle gives you a t¿ste of the inspiration
we feìt. It has opened my eyes to the im-
portance of dnd"ùttdun¿ effvrt among the
saints, so that united we will stand
strong for the Lord!

Detroit, Branch 3
Bg Cøtbg Mulla

On Sunday, October 18, 1987 yisitors,
friends, and reìatives gathered from
Windsor, Meaford, ÌIarrison, Branches
L, 2, aîd 4, and Sterling Heights to
witness the ordination of three of <¡ur
sisters as deaconesses. This day held
special meaning for Sisters Mary Cop-
pa, IÌene Coppa, and A¡line Whitton.

Opening prayer was offered by Bro.
Joe Furnari. Bro. Rick Elzby from
Meaford, Ontario introduced the seruice
by reminding us to Ìook forward to the
Spirit of God manifesting itself this
morning. He then asked us, "What time
and season are we living in today?" The
latter reign has come upon the earth
and we are living in the løtter cLagl

Bro. Rick cited several examples in
the scriptures where the power of God
is made manifest. It is this power that
led Joseph Smith to ask the Lord,
"Which church shall I join?"

Today we have to have more insight
than those around us in the world. We
are living in the tlpe of day where
soberness and seriousness are left
behind; the same type of days as before
tl¡e flood, when they made merry with
wine and strong drink and food. Today
the world "parties" for everything, but
real joy is that which is found in the
restoration-found only in our hearts.

In contrast to many churches which
may be built up to get gain, we have set
aside different ordained offices in order
to pass on the word of God. We each
have a responsibility to the Church, and
it is tbis desire, perseverance, and en-
durance we each have that is the foun-
dation of the Church and holds the
Church together.

Bro. Rick mentioned that the past
weekend was Thanksgiving in Canada.
ln honor of this day, the Sunday School
children presented a program where
they read the experience jn the Chu¡ch
History of Sis. Campitelle, where God
sent a messenger to bring her family
much'needed food. Bro. Rick then
asked, "Who can you go to today who
would help you? What have you got to
hang on to ifyou don't have the Lord?"

He exhorted us to number ourselves
among the righteous-not the wicked.
If you want to have something badly
enough, you must fight for it; this ap-
plies both naturally and spiritualÌy. The
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lifespan of man passes so quickly that
we must strive harder to put t€mptation
out of the way. We can have the bless-
ings of this land very easily-by work'
ing for them. Likewise, we must work
hard to release the silken cord that
hinders the Spirit of God from reigring
freely in us,

We must watch and pray and be
soirituallv-minded. A condition caìled
Z'ion is gäing to come upon thjs land
What is needed for this to hapPen? A
little more faithl We must work at it a
littìe more for a ÌittÌe longer.

The Gentiles are now nea¡ing the
fuìlness of iniquity. We, the Church,
have the truth and the fullness of the
Gospel in all its purity. Never again wilì
coniention or faìse doctrine wipe the
Gospel off the face of the earth.

Bro. Rick then read from Hebrews 4

and Luke 21, stating that øll of God's
word wiìì be fulfilled. There are
beautiful changes of season on the
earth. This beauty was created for us
by God through His plan. Scientists ex-
plore space, but there is nothing out
ihere. All the planets are bar¡en, with
nothing growing on them. But out of
God's love, we meet here todaY We
should consider it an honor and a
prjvilege to be numbered among the
saints.

Bro. Rick prompÞd us to PraY for the
Gentiles and the House of Israel to be
numbered among the saints We must
season each other with our love.
Through this love, we are abìe to labor
for the Lo¡d.

Following sacrament, the families and
close friends of our three deaconesses-
lo-be sang Second" to God'.

Bro. Joe Furnari explained how an or-
dination comes about. God, not m¿n,
calls His servants into these offices. His
wiìl is made known through much
prayer and searching' Those who hold
ordained offices have an added respon-
sibility and an added role in their lives,
in addition to being a spouse, a parent,
a laborer. and a servant of God. These
callings are made known through
dreams and experiences, and bY the
Spirit of God's presence. The Lord on-
Iy caìls those who have a sincere desire
to do His work.

Bro. Jack Pontillo read the spiritual
duties to be performed by a deaconess
in the Church, citing Romans l6:1.

Sis. Mary Criscuolo washed Sìs.

Arline Whitton's feet and B¡o. Joe Fur-
nari ordaincd her. Sis. Lorraine DeMer'
curio washed Sis. Ilene Coppa's feet,
and she was ordained by Bro GaryCoP
pa. Sis. Jane Elzby washed Sis Mary
Coppa's feet, and Bro. Rick Elzby or-
dained her. Prior to the ordinations,
Bro. Jack Pontillo offered a word of
prayer as the elders formed a circle
around the three sisters.

After Bro. Nephi DeMercurio read
from John l3 pertaining to feet
washing, the remainder of the con-
g"egation participated in that ordinance
as well.

During testimony a sister reÌated a

dream tbat she had sixteen yeals ago
which indícated that one of the sisters
ordained today would serve the Church
as a deaconess. God has a way of reveal'
ing all things to us, and in time, these
things come to pass.

Presiding elder Paul \{hitton rein'
forced the message brought forward
this day, prompting us to be sober and
serious-minded. God made the greatest
nromise to aìì of us and He never felì
lack on it. He loves us still. We must
trv and labor lor the Lord. Further-
märe. we should reflect more upon the
Love of God. Bro. Mario Coppa cìosed
in prayer.

Tbe Cay held a special beauLy for all
in attendance. The Spi¡it of C'od was fl¡l'
lv manifested. We honor and g)orify
öod for the calling of our sisters, and
pray for them as they labor for the
Lord.

Detroit Inner City
GLORIA ]\ DIOS

"Behold, great and ma¡velous are the
works of the Lord. How unsearchable
are the mvst€ries of him: and it is im'
oossible that man should find out all hís
wavs, And no man knoweth of his waYs

"uui 
it be revealed unto him: wbere-

fore, brethren, despise not the revela-
tions of God" (Jacob 4:8).

We reioice in the good and marvelous
works oi God. As servants in lhe Lord's
Church we are to not onlY bring the
Gentiles to the knowledge of the
Restored Gospel, but we are aìso called
to gather the "Natural Israel" as weÌl

For many years the members of
Detroit's Inner City Branch had been

trying to find a place where they could
minister exclusively to the American In-
dian andi or Mexican PoPulation
Because of different circumstances,
however, these meetings alv¡ayS
changed locations or h¿d to be cancelled
altogether.

This, brothers and sisters, is an ac-
count of how the Lord moved flrs hand
in order to help us in our sincere desjre
to do His work.

Not long ago, in his endeavor to ex-
pand his knowìedge of the Spanish
ianguage, the thought came to Brother
Ma;k Mancinelli to go to a SPanish-
speaking church. This way he could ex-
oãrience their culture and mahner of
ipeaking while leaming the language,
but first and foremost he could be ¿

missionary.

Lø Iglßsíll dn Dips (the Church of God)
is a small storefront church attended by
Mexicans and Puerto Ricans who live in
the southu'est quarter of Detroit. They
are a very warm and loving PeoPle.

They held meetings on ThursdaY
nights, and one night Bro. Mârk at-
tended. They were very friendly to him,
and through their words and actions he
could see the love they carried in their
hearts.

Bro. Mark continued attending on
Thursday nights and eventuallY he
became friends with Daniel, the
minister of that church. After a while,
Bro. Mark was inspired to sPeak to
Daniel and his wife about the Book of
Mormon. They were very receptive, and
readily shared their own feelings and
beliefs about God.

About this time, our branch began to
fast and pray for our work among the
Indians and Mexicans. We wanted the
Lord to guide us in all that we did, and
n¡aved that He would bless us witi a
Luiidins in which to hold meetings for
this part of ou¡ missionary work. One
dav,- while seeking God's direction
thiouqh prayer and fasting, Bro. Mark
thought of the small building used by
Daniel and his congregation. He
thought it would be the pedect location
for us to do our missionary work, if on'
ìv Daniel would allow it. He told the
Ërothers in the ministry what he
thought, and they liked the idea.

The next time he met with Daniel,
Bro. Mark told him of ou¡ Church's
desire to be among the Indians, Mex-

(Conti¡ued on Page 10)
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icans, and Puert¡ Ricans in order to
teach them the Restored Gospel of
Jesus Christ. Bro. Mark asked him if he
would consider letting us use their
buiìding for that purpose.

Daniel was open to the idea. He said
he would ask his congregation wh¿t
they thought about it and let us knov¡
what they said. Soon afterward, Daniel
told us we had their permission to use
tùe church one evening a week, when
they were not using the building.

\{hen we offered to pay rent for the
use of the building, Daniel said,
"Brother, we are all working for the
same purpose: to bring p€ople to the
knowledge of Jesus Christ so they will
be saved. It would not be right to charg€
you for doing the work of the Lord."

One night it was suggested that we
meet with the Spanish-speaking con-
gregation in order to become better ac-
quainted with one another. Daniel liked
the idea, and soon a date was set for a
spiritual gaihering.

Friday, August 28, 1987 was an ex-
citing evening for the members of the
Inner City Branch as we ¡net with the
congregation of La lglesia d.e Diot lor
the first time.

Over the past year, Pastor Daniel
Bermudez ¿nd the members of his
church had graciously permitted us the
use of their building, and now we were
happy ta share a service of singing,
testimony, and praising God with them.
This meeting was just one step cÌoser
to a better underst¿nding of this part
of the Seed of Joseph.

The chiÌdren opened the meeting by
singing a Spanish hymn for us, and
Pastor Daniel introduced the service,
extending a warm welcome t¡ w and in-
troducing uB to his congregation. Daniel
then turned the meeting over to
Brotber Mark Mancinelli, who intro-
duced the priesthood of The Church of
Jesus Christ's Inner City Branch.
Presiding Elder Tony Gerace gave a
brief introduction.

Bro. Eugene Amormino followed,
speaking on unity and the love of God
that breaks down all natural barriers.
He then related a vision that Sis. Inez
Cotællesse received during one of ow
Monday night meetings. While we were
praying for this Mexican work, our
sister saw the building fill with
grapevines. They were supported by a
large whitæ post, and were frll of grapes
of different sizes and colors; some red,
some white, and some green.

"Yes, the vineyards are full, sir. And
all nations will be a part of thât
vineyârd. .4¿¿ Nøtions." Bro. Eugene
quoted Is¿iah 2:2, where it says all na-
tions will flow u¡to the mountain of the
Lord. Not just Gentile, not just Mex-
ican, but all,. Praise God!

'Bro. Gary Champine then followed
and relatêd what great hopes and expec-
tations are in s¿ore for the children of
God in these the latter days. \{ith the
power of God upon him, Bro. Gary
shared his vision of alÌ men being joined
under one Spirit, one mind, and one
faith. Everyone said Amen.

Our littÌe band came fotwârd and
sang Sing HøI\elujøh in English and
Spanish. Then Bro. Oscar Lopez related
his testimony in Spanish. During his

testimony, the gift of tongues was
spoken. The interpretâtion was ìat€r
given to be: "I have gathered these
people togetheÌ tonight. I will gatÀer aI
My people under one roof as I did
tonight."

A number of brothers and sist€rs
from our group then offered songs of
praise to the honor and glory of God.

After the closing prayer we gathered
to have some refreshments, take some
pictures, and enjoy one another's
fellowship. We all had an enjoyable
time; no one left without making a
friend.

We thank God that this won't be the
last time we \Mill all be gathered under
one roof. Amen Gloria a Dios.

ANNMRSARIESco¡tinued -

years are His due . . . may theyall be
devoted to Him."

Ou¡ sentiments remain lhe same in
that regard. The remaining years of ou¡
lives may be fewer than they have been,
but every moment spent in His service
is precious. In the near distånce we can
hear the heavenly choir and see the
hands of our dearly-departed brothers
and sisters outst¡etched in our
direction.

Praise His high and holy name!

Frances J. Capone
Phoenix Branch

NAKEDNESS continued

cy, kindness, and love will do whatever
they can to shield this soul from the
shame that those of Ham's nature
would place upon it. Hence, even as
Shem and Japheth were blessed by their
father, even so shall we be blessed of
our Heavenly Father for our efforts in
helping a sinner.

this account ofmoral virtue is impor-
tant to the children of the Lord. As we
have grown in this Gospel, no doubt we
have seen a situation such as the one
above played out in our lives. Possibìy
y/e were in the position of Ham, waiting
to expose someon€ taken in a fault; or,
in the positjon of Shern and Japheth,
trying to help some soul fight a
weakness; or even in the position of
Noah, caught jn a shameful situation.Membe¡s ot Detroit Inner City meet with Spanieh-epeaking congîegrtion.
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Our ¡emembrance of past deeds will
serve as a witness to the truth of the
role we played.

It is vital to our continuing salvation
that we remember we were once sin-
ners, and th¿t by the blood of Jesus
Ch¡ist we were washed clean of ou¡
shame. Likewise we are dependent daiJy
upon the grace of Jesus Christ (which
grace is the unmerited love of God).
The¡efore, of ourselves we c¿nnot earn
His wondrous grace, no matter how
much v¡e do or how many years we
serve Him, Realizing this, we can fu¡-
ther underst¿nd the wo¡ds Òf AIma to
his son, Shiblon: "Do not say: O God,
I thank thee that we are better than our
brethren; but rather say: 0 Lord,
forgive my unworthiness, and
remember my brethren in mercy-yea,
acknowledge your unworthiness before
God at all times" (Alma 38:14),

We should live close to God. bearing
the fruits of His Spirit, that when this
condition presents itself to us, we will
be as Shem and Japheth, a tlTe ând
shadow of Jesus Christ who covers the
shame and nakedness of our souÌs. In
the trying times that we live in, ìet us
be a cloak of love to our brothers and
sisters and any of our fellow beings
when their shame is exposed. Let us
pray that the fruit of mercy and kind-
ness and love be found on our branches,
willing to give to o+Àers at all times free-
ly. The Apostle Peter exhorts, "for
charity shall cover the multitude of
sins." Let us be even as.Jesus Christ is.

MESSAGE contínued

Nicosia) for birthing mothers and
infants.

Brother Robby and Sister Mary Dun-
can ofthe San Femando VaÌley, Califor-
nia Branch are now \iorking at the
clinic. Both having medicaÌ training, the
Duncans are playing both an ad'
ministratjve and a training role during
their stay. Thei¡ three sons, T¡oy, Ti,
and Trenton, are also with them,

The orphanage was founded as a
result of an inspíration had by a
Nigerian brother, Sister Carmela
Mazzeo of['lorida, who spent about six
months working at the IMA Clinic in
1986, assisted in setting up a meal pro-
gram and sewed clothing for the or-
phaned children. Sister Mazzeo and
oLher sister¡ fr,-,m Fìorida are serrding
a shipment of clothing, which wiìl be
deìivered by B¡others Perri and Ross.

GHAN,{ NDXT STOP

The next stop wilÌ be in Ghana,
loeated 900 miles west of Nigerìa in
western Africa, where there a¡e ove¡
550 members of l'he Church of Jesus
Christ. B¡other Ford Boadu is president
of the Church in Ghana, which has its
headquarters in lhe city of Kumasi.

Over a relatively short period of time,
the Church in Ghana has become well-
known to the people of that nation, just
as it has in Nigeria. This is attest€d to
by the fact that the visiting brothers will
be meeting with the king of the Ashan-
tiTribe, one ofthe tribes of Ghana. Tr-u'
ly this should prove to be a heartwarm-
rng expeflence.

Bro. Ford Bo¡du (left) wíth Ghan¡i¿n
women ond child¡e¡.

Brother Boadu reported that 50 peo-
pÌe were baptized at a recent "Mis-
sionary Crusade," and that ìater 100
more converts were added to the fold
in Ghana.

B¡others Pe¡¡i and Ross, along with
Brother Boadu, will also be meeting
with five additional groups who have
corresponded with Brother Boadu. Very
much interested in The Chu¡ch ofJesus
Christ, they contacted us after reading
the testimony of William Bickerton.

I{ENYA TO BÐ LAST SîOP

The ìast leg of the trip for our two
brothers will be to Kenya, about 3800
miÌes to the east of Nigeria and Ghana,
on the extreme east coast of Africa.
There the brothers wilÌ labor with
Brother and Sister Osaka to spread the
Gospel further.

The Osakas have been diìigent in
working for their young people, antl
they have started a technical scbooÌ, a
clinie. and a nursing home. Their
demonstration of love has also been
highly exempìary. Although permission
to register The Church of Jesus Christ
in Kenya has been refused, the work of
the Lo¡d continues there,

The entire trip will be not only inlbr-
mative, but shouÌd be filled with many
blessings from the Lo¡d. Brothers Per¡i
and Ross will be preaching to many dif-
ferent peopÌe, and the message ofSalva-
tion will be spread in many different
directions. Our prayers are that God will
inspire them as they participate and
even Ìead in many ofthese evangelistic
endeavo¡s in Africa.

Their report will be eagerly awaited,
as we anticipate bearing that many peo-
pÌe, many miles away and from many
backgrounds, are being ìed, with God's
guìdance and help, into the glorious
Gospel of our Savior, Jesus Christ.

EXPERIENCE continued

floor. Outside, my z0-foot awning was
torn off the trailer and twisted like a
pretzel.

The rain was so severe that I could
hardly open the door to get over to my
neighbor's, where I learned that we
would have to evacuate as another tor-
nado v/as expected to hit our park. As
I looked and saw the many demolished
trailers and the very little damage done
to mine, I knew tàat the Lord had heard
my prayer. Words cannot express the
feeling of thanks to my Savior for alÌ He
has done for me.

There were 28 trailers destroyed by
the tornado. I told the newspaper
reporter who interviewed me how the
Lo¡d was with me through the storm,

Dear brothers and sisters,

My parents, Brother Concetto and
Sister Rose Alessandro, have moved to
2331 Rusk, Rochester Hiìls, Michigan,
48064. Your prayers and cards are ap-
preciated, The telephone number is
(313) 651-5325.

Thanks,
Marianna Cappo
Detroit, Branch 1

As thou ho;'t sent me into tho uorl!1, eùen
:ìo hü)e I dl,so sent thàn into the úoÌ\d,.

And,for their sùhes I sarctifu mgself, thøt
the! ùl.so might be sanatili,ed throuqlL tha
tnúlL.

Nøitlwr prag I Jor these alma, but frn them
ol*o ¡ol,o sholt bel ipæ un np tl,rougl, their
Øord, (Johû 17:18-20\.
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* WEDDII{GS *

HEMMINGS_CICCATT

On October 24, L987 Bro. Samuel Hemmìngs and Sis.
Lisa Ciccati were united in marriage in San Diego,
CaÌifornia.

Bro. Lou Ciccati, fathe¡ of the bride, officiated at the
ceremony, assisted by Brothers Jim Huttenberger and
Herb Hemmings, father ofthe groom. Musical selections
were presented by Sisters Jaüice Huttenberger and Diane
Surdock, and Brother Steve DeCa¡o.

Our prayers are with ihem as they begin thei¡ new Ìife
together.

vAN IUE BEll tuI _ ItcCBa R !
Donald J. Van lttersum and Deborah L, McCrary were

united in holy matrimony on Novembe¡ 14, 1987 at the
Sterling Heights, Michigan Branch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ.

Brothe¡ Lou Vitto officiated at the ceremony. Musical
selections were provided by Sister Diane Hawkins and
Brother Steve Champine.

The newl¡.weds will reside in Warren, Michigan. Our
prayer is that God will take first place in their ìives.

New Arrivals
Congratulations are in order to the proud parents for

the indicated new members of their families.

Nicholas Joseph to Michael and Danette Pastorelli of
Detroit, Michigan Branch 3.

Sean Daniel to Paul and Dina (Surdock) O'Sullivan of
San Diego, California.

Jesse Daniel to Dan and Mary (Aìabu¡da) Oleager of San
Diego, CaÌifornia.

Stefani Marie to Steve and Ruth DeCaro of San Diego,
California.

Jonathan David to Tim and Renee Scolaro of Phoenix,
Arizona.

Matthew James to James and Celia LaPinta of Detroit,
Michigan lìranch 3.

OBITUARIES
We wisll, to ewress our sAwathy to those tho't nLol/'rn

oaer the loss oflouerl onns. May God' blnss and' comfort you.

ALBERT CAIN

Albert George Cain passed away on July 18, 1987. Born
on July 19, 1922, he was the husband of Sister Fìva (Cop'
pa) Cain of Detroit Branch 4.

Thc funeral service was officiated by Brothers Norrnan
Campitelle and Siìverio Coppa.

Albe¡t is survived by his wife, Sis, Eva, three child¡en,
and two grandchiìd¡en. IIe will be missed by family and
friends:alike.

DOMINICK CALABRO

Bro. Dominick Calabro passed on to his ete¡nal reward
on September 6, 1987. He was a member of the Hopeìawn,
New Jersey Branch of The Church of Jesus Christ. Bro.
f)ominìck was born Febmary 7, 1892 and became a

member of the Church on october 4, 1930.

Brothe¡s James Benyola and J. Joseph Pe¡ri officiated'
ai; the funeral service.

Ou¡ brother's wife, Sister Cathe¡ine, passed away six
vears earlier. He leaves to mourn five children: Sis. Crace
kepics, Brotbers Frank and Paul Calabro, Sis Marie Hut-
tenberger, and Sis. Margie Calabro, as well as nine grand-
children and four great-grandchildren. We will miss his
testimony and words of encouragement, but will strive to
follow his good exampìe.

JOSEPHINE ALDATZ

Sis. Josephine Aldatz of the Bell, California Branch of
The Church of Jesus Christ passerl from this life on Oc'
tober 12, 198?. She was born on March 19, 1906 and was
baptized in the Church in 1955 with her husband, the late
Bro. Jessè Aldatz.

The funeral was officiated by Bro Hatry Marshall, with
the assista¡rce of Bro. Ramon Zamora, who delive¡ed his
message in the Spanish language.

Ou¡ sister is survived by two daughters and four sons,

as well as a host of brothers ¿nd sisters in Christ

Name

Address

-i
I

l
Phone
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Throughout the course of time, many
things have been written and spoken
about the family. Study after study has
been conducted to learn mo¡e about the
family and its role and significance in
human life. Tbe conclusion draw¡r is that
the family plays an integral part in all
phases of life and is essential to our very
survival. How fo¡tun¿te we, as
members of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch¡ist,
shouÌd feel, then, for not only do we
have our natural families, but aÌso a
spiritual family given to us by the Lord.
Each time we gather with this spiritual
family, whether it be in a large or smaÌl
g¡oup, a tremendous blessing is felt by
all.

On the weekend of November 14 and
15, 1987, our spirjtual family gathered
in Greensburg, PA for the semiannual
GMBA Conference. Saints from as far
south as Florida and as far west as
Califo¡nia gathered for a weekend of
fellowship, singing, testimony,
seminars, and, of course, a little
business.

Our morning was begun with the
opening remarks of Bro. Paul Ciotti.
Then it was on to the business of the
day. A number of issues were discussed,
the details ofwhich are available in the
CMBA minutes at your local MBA.

The next order of business was elec-
tion of officers. The following are the
newly-eìected officers for the com¡ng
year: President, Bro. Paul Ciotti; Vice
President, B¡o. Brian Martorana;
Chaplain, Bro. Ken Staìey. Our prayer
is that the Lord wouid bless these

brothers as they lead the GMBA. This
election also marked the end of B¡o.
John Griffith's service as GMBA Presi-
dent, On behalf of the GMBA, we wouìd
like Lo extÆnd our gratitude to Bro. John
for his five years of service as president,
His tireless efforts and enthusiasm for
the GMBA were an inspiration to all.
Our prayer is that God wouìd richly
rervard Bro. John and his family for
their support of and dedication to the
GMBA.

Saturday afternoon began with the
selection of a location for the 1988
GMBA Campout. This year's camp wjll
mark another GMBA first, as it wiìl be
heìd in the state of Florida for the first
time in the twenty-one year history of
CMBA Campouts. Campout will begin
on Sunday, June 26, 1988 at the Life
Enrichment Center in Leesburg,
Floúda, and will concìude on Saturday,
July 2. Further details about the camp
will be forthcoming. Begin making plans
now for a trip to the Sunshine State,
Florida's on fire!! Come feel the heat!!

The remainder of the Saturday after-
noon session was spent enjoying two
enlightening seminars presented by
Brothers Russell Cadman, Paul
Palmieri, and Joseph Calabrese. The
seminar topics dealt with increasing our
level of righteousness and readfng
ourselves to be used by the Lord. For
all in attendance, the seminars proved
to be upÌifting and rewarding.

On Saturday evening the Penn-
sylvania Area Choir honored the con-
gregation with a number of songs they

November 1987 GMBA
ßu JeffreE QísnnÊtti

had recently presented at an
evangelistic meeting held in Bridgeport,
'WestVirginia. The mix of oÌd favorites
with contemporary was a blessing to all.

During the remainder of the evening,
we enjoyed a musicaì selection from the
saints in attendance from the Florida
Area, and also a number of beautiful
testimonies from ou¡ young people. We
concluded Saturday's events and looked
with anticipation to the coming day.

Our Sunday service was a day filled
with the blessings ìve had anticipated.
'We stårted the morning by again enjoy-
ing the singing ofthe Pennsylvania and
Florida Areas. Bro, Joseph Peni of
Hopelawn, NJ then opened our
meeting. He spoke frorn lV Nephi and
¡eìated how the Nephites lived in a
peacefirì condition for the space of many
years. Our brother explained that it was
the love of God possessed by these peo-
ple that allowed them to enjoy this
peace. Brother Joe expounded upon the
impact the love of God can have on the
world, and encouraged each ofus to live
a Ìife that reflects the love of God. Our
brothe¡'s words were truly inspired of
God, and we pray that with the Lord's
help, we might attain the same spiritual
st¿tus as the Nephites of old.

Brothers Jerry Valenti Jr,, Ken
Staley, Eugene Amormino, Frank
Giovannone, and Paul Ciotti also
delivered inspìred messages. Their
words were food to lhe souls of all in
attendânce.

Ou¡ service was brought to a cìose,
and as is always the case when the famj-
ly of God gathers, a joyous time was had
by all. Untiì we meet âgain, may God
bless all of you.
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Greetirrys in Clwißt

BE Mørk Rard,g

Th,ough some wiLI gain earthLy
o,tt&'ttLqvsnts,

Th,øg mag øuøn rear,h, th,øir dasired goal,
Yet, th,eir Life ofieru d.oørned, to fuiLure,
For la.ck of charatter lose their soul.

More thân 25 years ago, a six-year-oìd
black girl braved the taunts, insuìts, and
even death threats of white parents
enraged by a federal judge's desegrega.
tion order. The girl, whose name wâs
Ruby, was befriended by a young
psychiatrist, Dr. Cole.

It took fifty armed federal marshalls
to escort Ruby to her new scbool; the
docto¡ was concerned of her mental
well-being.

But Ruby sbowed no signs of being
angry, nor was she ever realìy scared.
She was too busy praying, three times
a day, for her attackers. These people,
young Ruby told the doctor, didn'tknow
what they were doing.

Ruby had been brought into the world
by her great aunt; Dr. Cole was the
first doctor she had ever seen, At her
young age, she had no formal educ¿tion
or training, but som€times children
which we would classify as cdturally
disadvantaged exhibit a greater degree
of moral sensibility. They show an
understanding ofthe rights and wrongs
of this world, They have eyes and ears
that work, they have a heart and a souÌ
that works.

Often children who are born without
all of life's advantages and reared in
adversity are better prepared to face up
to whatever comes against them. Ruby
\ryent on to earn a college degree,
perhaps doing better than some wealtþ
chjldren who lack moral purpose.

At times it is the affluent and

"secure" children who are truly disad-
vantaged. The privileged children of this
generation are, in their oìvn way,
rrrlnerable to being spoiled. They have
intelligence, and everything life has to
offer, yet they often grow up seeming-
ly aimless and Ìost.

What is it that they lack? A sense of
moral purpose. A sharing with others,
a concern for peopÌe outside of their
own particular world. Growing up in a
world that seems to center around
themseìves, it is no wonder that our
children lea¡n to depend on drugs,
becoming selfish and self-indulgent,

Human beings need to be asked of, to
be chaÌlenged, to be t¿ught to think of
others, in o¡der to b¡eak out ofthe self,
or the "me." Parents as well as teachers
must strive to give our children an
ethical framework within which they
can grow and develop. and the home is
where that first foundation must be
based.

lVhere do you think that six.year-old
Ruby acquired the courage and
character to endure? Where did she
learn to pray thrice daily for her at-
Leckers? From her greåt aunt, and those
who su¡rounded he¡ at home, of course,

The best gift we can give our children
is a good example to get them out of
thinking only of themselves. This
teaching is essentiaì for child¡en to
grow up to be good people, people with
the ability to stand up against evil, peo-
ple who have chørarter, which, in the
words of Emerson, is higher than
intellect.

Children learn to think ofand care for
others first at home, second in church,
and thirdly at school. So why not begin
now, at homel

We teach ou¡ children to compet€, not
to cooperate; to acquire, not to share;
to revere the language of the computer
more than the language ofcharacter. It
is importånt lor us that they learn how
to get ahead in the world, but what they
really need to know most is how to co7¿-

tribute to lhe world around them, how
to lead a more useful life, one that is
filled with purpose and achievement.
We need to foìlow little Ruby's great
aunt, and walk in her footsteps.

I once employed Penny Catalano, a
young girl out of high school who had
been stricken with polio. The disease
had left her without the use of her legs;
she rvore metal braces to heÌp her get
around.

Like Ruby, though, Penny had a pur-
pose in life. She learned quìckly and
became a very good secretary. Her per-
sonaÌity was such that one soon forgot
that she had problems waÌking.

One day she fell to the floor. I went
to help her, but she shouted to me,
"Don't-the doctor has taught me not
to depend on others. I must get up by
myself." It was an awfuÌ sight to see
how she struggled to get up, but she did
it.

One day, she decided to return to
school since she had earned a scholar-

(Continued on Page 8)

Notn of Thlmlß
I would Ìike to thank the saints

throughout the Church for their prayers
and cards during my recent, sudden
illness.

I especially want to extend my ap-
preciation to the brothers and sisters of
the San Diego, California Branch for
honoring the doctors' request that no
one visit me during the critical stages
of my recovery.

May tbe Lord continue to bless you jn

aÌÌ things.

Sincerely,

i:::ï:"''" 
ciaravino

Dear brothers and siste¡s,

My family and I would like to t¿ke this
time to express ou¡ thanks to you all for
the many prayers and for the deep con-
cern you showed for me. Brothers and
sisters, I knew that we loved each other
in the Church, but I neve¡ realized how
much untiì now. Thank you for your
cards and your prayers,

I thank God for The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Chrjst and my life in it. There we¡e
about 600 peopÌe at the Campout pray-
ing for me, along with the Church
throughout the land.

AÌso, I want to thank my family and
convey my love to them for all their
tender loving care and help. I sincerely
love you all.

God bless you,
Sis. Peggy Benyola
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It Is Written

Bg AposLLe V. Jømes LotaLoo

The Christology of John

INCARNATION

The Johannine Gospel identifies Jesus
(the Word) as God incarnate. ". and
the 'Word was made flesh and dweÌt
among us" (1;14). Irìcsh is the Jewish
term fo¡ a hurnan personality in its
totality. The Word did not acquire peÌ-
sonality, for He already possessed it.
But as one writer says, "He identified
His pre-existent personality with real
human nature, ." John, in one ofhis
letters, writes, "Every spirit that con-
fesseth that .lesus is come in the flesh
is of God; and every spirit that con-
fpsseLh nol tha( ,Jcsus Chrisi is come in
the ïlesh is not of G<rl" (IJohn4:2&3).

Christ's inca¡nation did not demean
His divinity, nor did His divinity negate
His humanity. He became fìesh to in-
dicate tbat He would be subject to the
same infi¡mities of mankind without
relinquishing His divine nature. John
est¿blishes the fact that the pre-existent
Word was, in God's own due time, in-
carnaled to give mankind life and the
way to eternai saìvation. The Wo¡d
(Christ) was not onÌy the incarnation of
God, but also the Revealer of life to
men. By Him mankind would have ac"
cess to that eternal life promised to
mankind from the beginning of the
worÌd.

One of the great prophets recorded in
the Book of Mo¡mon, Abinadi by name,
prophesied;

God himself shali come down
among the children of men, and
shall redeem his peopÌe. And
because he dwelleth in the flesh
he shall be caÌled the Son of God,
and having subjected the 1'lesh to
the vilì of the Father, being the

Father and the Son; the Father
b""uor"h" *", 

"onäeived 
by thd

power of God, and the Son
becausc ofthe flesh; thus becom-
ing the Father and the Son. And
they are one God, yea, the very
Eternal Father of heaven and of
earth (Alma 15:1-4).

As the incarnate Word of God, Jesus
exemplifies His relationship with the
Father (and also to mankind). lt is elo-
quentÌy expressed in His own words, "I
and the Father are one" (10:30); and in
His prayer, ". . that they may be one,
even as we are one" (17:22). He is the
center of authentic relations between
man and God because He and the
Father are one. Thus Jesus Ch¡ist carr
say that if anyone had known Him, they
wouìd have kûown the Father also.

Tertullian, an historian, once wrote,
"The rules God made He Himself
observes. A fatheÌ must have a son to
be a father; and a son must have a
fathe¡ to be a son."

In His incâmation the human qualities
of Jesus are clearly manifested. No
other writer describes the human
qualities of Christ as vividly as John.
The Christology of Hjs humanness is
portrayed with a feeling ofthe intimate
reìationship he shared with the master.
It is as though John experienced the
emotions that ran through Jesus Christ
from time to time. He saw Christ as a
being that could be touched by human
emotions. He must have witnessed the
anger of Jesus kindled when He saw the
money changers in the temple brazen-
ìy plying their trade. Overthrowing
their tables, He cried out, "Make not my
Father's house an house of merchan-
dise" (2:16). He saw Jesus weep at the
tomb ofLazarus (11;35). No other book
of the New Test¿ment, in my opinion,
conveys the true humanity and deity of
Jesus Christ as clearÌy as John. John
writes ofthe human passions and emo-
tions of Jesus without taking anything
away from His Lordship. John Knox, in
one of his dissertations, wrote:

Nowhere is it suggested that He
brought \Pith Him any of the glory
of His eârlier ståtus or that he en-
joyed any freedom from the
limitations of the human lot.
There is a divine and human in-
gredient in the concrete reality of
Christ. The Church's memory of
Jesus is the memory of a man, a
human being; its knowìedge of
the risen, living Lord is the
knowledge of a divine being. He
was fuìly subject to the limitations

which define and restrict men's
lives,

Jesus'mind was the mind ofGod; He
walked and talked and could be touched,
and because He came in the flesh, He
was nailed to the cross. Christ took c¡n

the human qualities to experience the
emotions of created mankind, He
showed that it was possible to Iive a
sinÌess life. IIe took on humanity to
answer the demands of ajust God, and
became a pure and spotless sacrificial
Ìamb. He spilled His blood and died as
a man, but He conquered the graYe and
arose a triumphant divine Being.

During Christ's incarnation a singular
attribute made itself manifest, and that
was Ìove! Love, to John, transcends aÌl
other emotions. His gospel and his let-
ters âbound with love. It is his foremost
theme. John, more than the other
synoptic lvriters, dwells on Ìove as the
motivating force behind the advent of
Christ. He w¡oþ, "For God so loved the
world that He gave llis only begotten
Son, that whosoever beÌieveth in Him
should not perish, but have everlasting
life" (3:16). Also, "Greater love hath no
man than this, that a man lay down his
life for his friends" (15;3).

John's gospel is replete with the emo'
tion of love, displayed and taught by
Jesw Christ and His discþles. the early
apostolic church was imbued with love
for many years afier Christ's ascension.
When they departed from this love,
apostasy resuìted. Love was to be, and
must be, the standard by which the
world would know, and shall know, who
the foìlowers of Jesus Christ were ¿nd
are. The earþ Church was cha¡acterized
l,,y a common love that made the in-
terests of one member the concern of
all members. It was clear to the disciples
that Jesus' love of men wâs not merely
an illustration of universal benevolence
but an act of divine love. There is no
other way to adequately describe His
love than to just say definitely that His
love was that of the Son of God. In His
dying âdmonition to John wbile on the
cross, Jesus revealed the great depth of
affeclion He had for His "beloved disci-
ple": "John, behold thy mother." The
dying Lord bequeaths to John the
greatest of legacies-the reward of love
stronger than death. Richard Niebhu¡
writes:

The remainder ofthe New Testâ-
ment and the witness of Chris-
tians in aìl ages confirm the affir-
mation that love is one of Christ's

(Continued on Page 8)
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By CarI J. Iìrommolino,
Euungelì,st Eclitor

He is six feet, five inches tall and he
is bro¿d-shouldered. He speaks with a
powerfrl voice, and no matter where he
goes, his presence is felt, This has
always been the way for Evangelist
George R. Heaps and today it is even
more noteworthy, as he is traveÌing and
speaking to many of our Church
congregations.

Throughout his 30 years in the
priesthood, Evangelist Heaps has
wanted to visit the branches and mis-
sions ofThe Chu¡ch ofJesus Christ. Un-
til last year, it was impossjble for hjm
to do so. With God's help and direction,
however, this desire became a reality,
as He provided the means to relieve
Brother Heaps and his wife, Sister Bar-
ba¡a, of thei¡ duties in California. They
have been able to travel to be with
brothers, sisters, and friends in many
different places.

During the last half of 1987,
Evangelist Heaps (known ¿s Brother
Rusty to just about everyone) spoke
befo¡e 18 different congregations in the
United States. They ranged from the
west coast to the east coast, and from
the south to the north. Everywhere Bro.
Rusty and his wife went, they stated
they felt the love of the saints, and they
have also endeavored to meet many new
sor¡ls.

which has been the case just about
everywhere ¡ve visited."

IIONOR AND GLORY TO GOi)

When Brother Heaps speaks about
these vìsits, he gives honor and glory to
God for what has transpiled. Afflicted
for many years with heart and
respiratory probìems, he did not think
that he would be able to t¡avel so exten-
sively. Aìso, Sister Barbara has had
various illnesses, which as recently as
larit year made it difficuìt for her to
leave her home, This has changed,
however, and they have been cheerful-
ly following up on the wonderful oppor-
tunity they have been affo¡ded.

Thus far, the Heaps' have traveled
over 24,000 miles and covered 24 states
in their 4O-foot "fifth wheel" trailer,
Their vehicle is self-contained, and has
room aboard for a 10-day store of
provisions.

Use of this trailer is a fulfillment of
a dream Sister Sa¡ah Watson of Tse
Bonito, New Meico had over five yeals
ago. When B¡other and Sister l{eaps
visited Tse Bonito in July, 1987, Sister
Watson related that in lhe d¡eam she
had seen the Heaps' driving a tmck with
a house on the back. ln effect, this is
what the "fifth wheel" has become for
the travele¡s.

FEF]I,S STRONG CALLING

Evangelist Visits Many
Branches and Missions

how "we must ¿cccpt our callings. We
musl follow thc guidance of thc Spirit
if rve are to be successful in doing the
Lord's work,"

The inspiration fur his overall mission
is the admonition, found in thc book of
Romans, that we must mortify the fJesh.
He asks, "How can we be married [o tlìe
Church and do the things of the world
as welì? We must become more spilitual
each day of our lives,"

The lleaps' are plannìng to spend
more time at each place they visit in thc
futu¡e. Brotber Rusty also carries the
sacrament with him, so he can ad-
minister communion to the brothers and
sisters who may be lìviug a distance
from a perrnanent Church location.

GoOD EX,{MI'I,I]

1'his Iìvangelistic tou¡ also fulfills a
lìfetime dream fol ou¡ brothe¡. The son
of legendary Ðvangelist James Heaps,
Brother Rusty can recall the days of his
childhood when his father would leave
to go on a tour to va¡ious church loca-
tions, The joy that his father reporied
in visiting and preaching to the saiìlts
inspired him, Throughout the years,
tsrother Rusty wanted to do the same
thing, onìy on a more organized basis
and for a longer period of time. As each
year ¡assc<ì. howerer, invoìvemnnt in
his occupation made the possibility of
such a trìp appear more and more
rem0te,

At one of the 0ctober, 1986 GeneraÌ
Church Evangelist Quorum meetings,
Bro. Heaps asked to have hands laid
upun him that the Lord wouid f¡ee him
frorn his daily responsibilities in his
business, and permit hirn to go on this
evangelical tour, The Lo¡d answercd
this prayer speedily, and within four
months his business was placed in the
hands of replacements and ar'
rangements were made to allow him to
leave his home in California. îhe speed
with which everything felÌ into place
convinced him of the appropriateness
and timeliness ofpursuing his "spirituaì
vacatìon."

Sister Barbara received a dream in
which she was told, "Seek ye first the
kingdom ofheaven and all other things
will be aricìed unto you." Sìre also saw
in this dream how their two sons-in-law
would pÌay major roìes in relieving
Brother Heaps of the buìk of his
bruiness responsibilities and in dispatch-
ing him into the field, This was exactly

(Continued on Page 6)

"lVe can honestÌy say that we have Brr.rther lIeaps feels a strong calling
been reccived very weÌÌ. This is especial' to proclaim the Gospel of Jesus Christ
Ìy important to us, because we arrive to all who wilt Ìisten. Strong on the
unannounced," Brother Rusty em- future expectations of the Church and
phasized. "Wherever we went, the Lord the Gospel of Jesus Christ, he has been
gave the message wbich we delivered. preaching the hope of Zion, as welì as
Each time, the saints commented that the joy of daily living with Christ.
it was 'just what we needed,' the
beâutiful part is being invited back, He has stressed the importance of
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Eúiturí,al ViøWUùnt . . .

There are so rnany ways in which we can improve upon our service to the Lord, as in-

dividuals and as a Church, that we could spend a ìifetime trfng to think ofthem all. There

is one thing, however, which covers aÌÌ of these areas; in fact, it cove¡s a multitude of

sins. Charity, the Love of God, plays an imporLant part in all of our endeavors to serve

Him. While we grow in knowledge and in faith over the years, we are also exhorbed, through

God's word, to increase His love within us.

As we strive to do so, our desire to live righteously in ihe sight of God will also grow.

The thought of doing anything dispìeasing to the Lord, or to our fellow man, will become

âbhorrent to us, and we will put forth a greater effort to separate ourselves completely

from worldly thoughts, words, and deeds. Being possessed of God's love will cause each

of us bo look deeply into ou¡ own hearts and seek to cleanse ourselves of all iniquity.

The love of God will also unite us as a Church. No matter how far we may be removed

from our brothers and sisters, geographically or otherwise, God's love will motivate us

to come to terms with the fact that we are all one Church, and we must puìl together.

lf we abandon this divine love and insist on being separate, on doing things "our" way

while everyone eÌse does things "their" way, not only will we be dMding the body ofChrist,

undermining and destroying its strength, but we will also be in danger of hardening our

hearts and setting ourselves âbove others, lifting ourselves up in pride. Greater charity

will keep our hearts softened, and help us to overìook each other's human failings.

More of God's love in our midst will bring about a greater outpouring of His Spirit as

we meet together in our b¡anches and missions. The kind of blessing we receive when we

\vash one another's feet can be a part of our regular worship if we meet togetber with
the common desire to share in God's love. As a result of our increased ¡ighteousness, our

greater unity, and our abundance ofgenuine love for one another (things all brought about

by charity), the gifts and bìessings of God wiìl abound in our midst, and our lives will be

further blessed.

Another appeaÌing aspect of this increase of God's love in our lives is that its presence

will draw others to the knowledge of Jesus Christ. Through the love we exercise, aÌong

with our example and good works (again, things brought about by greater charity), our

felìow m¿n will be moved to ask r¡/hât it is in our Ìives th¿t makes us so eternally hopeful

and joyfuÌ. Faced with rnore opportunities to telÌ others of the Gospeì, we will enjoy the

privilege of bringing souls to Christ.

While it is contrary to hum¿n nature for us to put the good of others before our own,

more of the love of God within us can make this practice become a way of ìife. In order

for the Chu¡ch to move forward, we must all be willing to give more of ourselves, in one

way or ãnother. God's love will drive us to do so eagerly and willingly

Ultimately, charity working in and through us will bring about the Zion that we speak,

sing, and dream of. Through the many good things that result from the saints' possessing

God's ìove, we will be used to perform the marvelous work and wonder that is set before

this Church, the restoration of the House of Israel and the est¿blishment of God's kingdorn

on the face of the earth.

"lVh.ereþre, rny beloued breth,rm, prøy unto thß Fatlt'er with øLL the erørgy of h'eørt, thøt

ae mqu be filtÊd, with tlris lu)e, wluiclr h'e høtl¿ bestowed upon øll uhn are true fo\lnwørs of
his Son, Jesu.s Chri,st; thut le mq4 become the son^s of God'; th'at when he shøLL øppear we

sltull be Like him, for we shø,LL see h'im sÃ he is; tltøt we mag hcwe this høpe; thøt we may

be pwified, euen os he 'is pwe Arnen" (Moroni 7:48).
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The

Children's

Corner
By Jan Støinroch

One Man's Dream
Dear girìs and boys,

Do you have a dream? Is there
sornething specia.l for God that you want
to do? Maybe you see something that
needs to be done that nobody else seems
to see. In the old days of the Bible,
Nehemiah was that kind of person; he
was a man with a dream,

Nehemiah was Jewish and Ìoved God
with all of his heart. He was not living
in Jerusalem, but in faraway Babylon,
where he was a friend ¿nd servant to
the king of Persia, who ruìed Babylon
and owned Jerusalem and ail the coun-
try around it.

Nehemiah's dream was to return to
Jerusalem and rebuild the city. Three
hundred years before, Jerusalem was a
beautiful city fiìÌed with people from the
twelve tribes of Israel, the people of
God. Solomon was the king then, and
he had built a marvelous temple of
stones, covered with cedar wood and
then with sheets ofgold. When the peo.
ple of Israel quit serving God, their
enemies had power over tbem, The ci-
ty of Jerusalem was attacked and all ihe
people were scattered, and most were
taken away.

Nehemiah's people had been tal<en
away to Babylon. But a new time had
occurred in Babylon. History tells us
that Esther had become queen of Per"
sia in 478 BC, and saved the Jews from
massacre five years iatÆr. After that,
her people were honored by the Persian
king. Only about 30 years had passed
since Esther and her uncle had brought
favor to the Jews.

The Persian king cared about his
friend Nehemiah and allowed Nehemiah
to go to Jerusalem to rebuild the city.
He gave Nehemiah letters and rnoney
to build new walls and gates in the city.

But Nehemiah knew he had powerful

enemies; his people, the Jews, also had
powerfuÌ enemies who wanted to hurt
and destroy them. The Bible tells us that
Nehemiah prayed and fasted to God fo¡
days before he asked the kingto ìet him
rebuild Jerusaìem.

The king said yes, and Nehemiah
journeyed for days to see the land where
his people had once lived. ln secret he
looked over the city and planned which
walls and gates he would fix îi¡st. He
met with the rulers of the city, and told
them about his prayers and how God
had touched the king's heart. The peo-
ple believed Nehemiah and began to
rebuild. Âlthough their enemies at-
tacked and threatened them, they did
not win. The walÌs went up; the gates
(for safety) were put into plâce. In only
52 days of tremendous work, the city
was safe again.

Then Nehemiaà continued to pray. He
saw how lazy the people had become
about serving God. Nehemiah called a
special week of prayer and meetings.
The chiefpriest, Ezra, read to the peo-
ple about the true way to serve God and
the people repented-their hearts were
broken over their sins.

Nehemiah chased away the people
who weren't from Israel and who tried
to break the laws of God; the people
who tried to come outside the gates and
sell things on Sunday were chased
away. The Israelites who married peo-
ple that prayed to statues were not
allowed to be priests. God gave
Nehemiah courage to rebuild a nation
of godly people. The dream came true
for a man who loved to pray. The dream
of a safe city in their orvn country came
true, God gave por¡/er and courage to
the people who were sorry for their sins
and came back to Him with b¡oken
hearts.

Sincerely,
Sister Jan

MESSAGE continucd

the way it happened, within a few weeks
of her having the dream.

The only delay, which was com-
paratively slight, was in obtaining the
vehicle and making it completely func-
tional. Now it is a pojnt of inre¡est for
¿ll who see them travel along the way.

Our coÌlective prayer is that God wilÌ
cortinue to direct them and protect
them as they travel, so that Evangeìist
Heaps' presence will continue to be felt
as he speaks in his booming, siaunch
voice proclaiming the message of
Salvation.

Sudden Deparbure
of Evangelists
By CarL J. Fratrnmo[ino

The sudden passing oftwo evangelists
of The Church of Jesus Christ in
December has left the entire Quorum
saddened and reflective over their
Ìosses. Evangeìist Ether Furnier, who
passed away on December 13, was the
permanent missionary at the San
Carlos, A¡izon¿ Indian Reservation, and
Evangelist Nathan Peterkin, rvho
departed on December 19, was weÌl
known fo¡ his Church radio broadcasts
in the Spartanburg, South Carolina
afea.

The Quorum wishes to send con-
dolences to their wives, Siste¡s Ella
Furnier and Carmeìla Peterkin, and
their families, while it acknowledges the
many years of faithful and wonderful
ser'\'ice that our brothers contributed to
the Gospel of Jesus Christ. They shaÌÌ,
of course, be sorely missed.

Base Planted
in Guatemala
By CarL J. Fro.mmolino

\{hen Evangelists Frank Ciotti and
Dìvayne Jordan traveled with others to
Guatemala in December, 1986, they
were on an explo¡ato¡y trip to deter-
mine the feasibility of establishing The
Church of Jesus Christ in that country,
When they went there this past
December, along with Brothers Sam

(Continued on Page 8)
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MBA

PA Area MBA
The Pennsylvania Area MBA held

their business meeting on September
11, 1987 in Monongahela. The new of'
ficers elected are: President B¡ian
Smith, Vice P¡esident Paul Aaron
Palmieri, Chaplain Dan Buffington,
Secretary Sue Ciotti, Assistant
Secretary Diane Ciotti, T¡easurer Rick
Scaglione, Financial Secretary Jon
Olexa, Historian Sandy Bittinger,
Editor Lucetta Scaglione, Auditors Bob
Beam and Jim Abbot, And Organizers
'Walter Laird and Chuck Kogler. $400
was dona¡ed to the District Mission
Board for the work in West Virginia.
The next business meeting will be held
on March 25, 1988 in McKees Rocks.

A spiritual meeting was heÌd by the
PA Area MBA in Imperial. Bro. Bob
Buffington opened in prayer and Presi-
dent Brian Smith welcomed everyone.
Bro. Frank Ciotti, visiting from Califor-
nia, opened the meeting. [Iis theme was
"God wilì provide." He said that as
children of God we can have joy. If our
foundation is built on Jesus Christ, no
matter ì{hat comes our way, God will
provide. We must build ou¡ lives arou¡rd
The Church ofJesus Christ, and not fit
the Church around our lives. lf we do
this, God will provide. 'We must be
vesseÌs of gold, and be prepared to be
used by the Master. There is norhing
mo¡e beautiful than to be used by God.

Bro. Art Gehly foÌlowed, saying there
are vessels of honor and vessels of
dishonor. We shor¡ìd be vessels ofhonor,
that Jesus would be gìorified.

Bro. Jim Moore thanked God for the
Chu¡ch and for the fact that it is second
to none. Bro. Dick Lawson asked,
"What kind of vessel a¡e you?" We
must each examine ourselves. God will
provide, but only to those who are fit
vessels. If Ìve are not fit vesseìs, we
must become ready ruru.

Sisters Karen Progar and Marty
Jumper sang Thn Sea So Greøt, Lord,
My Boal So Srr-alt. Paul Ciotti was in-
spired to remind us of the great respon-
sibility we have to feed the whole
world*there is enough for aìl. If we are
faithful to God, He will provide and
open the doors to do His work,

The key word of "endurance" came
to Bro. Dan Buffington. We are going
to be tried as vessels of goÌd, and we
must endure,

After the speaking, many beautiful
testimonies were given and the sick
were anointed. We sang Tøke Úmc
Timn to Proy and Aposüe Paul Palmieri
closed in prayer,

Michigan-Ontario
Area MBA Visits
Muncey Mission

By Cathy MuILa and, Vincmt MULLø, Jr.

On Sunday August 23, 1987, several
brotÌìers, sisters, and young people from
the Michigan-Ontario Area attended a
service at the Mu¡cey, Ontario Mission.
We experienced beautiful weather on
our journey there, but the r¿q¿ beauty
of the day was yet to be experienced

As we entered the church building, we
were greetæd with love by the brothers
and sisters in Muncey. The elders pre-
sent that day were Brothers Peter H
Capone, John Buffa, and Rodney Dyer.
After opening prayer, Bro. Pete felt
prornpted to call upon the young visiting
brothers to approach the rostrum ând
testify.

Brother Dennis Colpitts from the
Sterling Heights Branch spoke first,
about how he was introduced to the
Gospel and what this Chu¡ch has meant
to him and his family. He spoke about
the emptiness he experienced prior to
his baptism, and encouraged all that this
Gospel is free-no monetåry vaìue can
be put upon it.

Brother Bruce Jones from Branch 1

then testfied. He spoke concerning the
sorg The Valløys Are Greøn, Sir, and
how the gardens are all in full bloom.
the beauty of this song reflects the
beauty he has experienced in his life
since he was introduced t¡ the Restored
Gospel. Prior to his commitment to God.
he was out in the world living his life in
a worldly fashion, which was the onìy
wav he knew at the time. Butwhen Cod
diräcted him to the Chu¡eh. his Ii-fe
changed drasticalìy and he began to see
the beauty ofthe Gospel. He expressed
that he continues to experience God's
blessings nol¡/, and today he lelt
spiritually filled.

Brother FIip Palacios from Sterling
Heights then testified about his
childhood and how he was brought to
the Church. He came from Lorain, Ohio
to Michigan in search of empìoyment,
alì the while seeking the direction of
God. Though he knew virtuaÌly no one
in Michigan, he has an entire family
now-the family of God. Bro. Flip
reminisced about his mother's desire to
teach him and his siblings all about the
Gospel and expose them to a life beyond
worldly comparison. Prayer was a
mighl,y fortress in his home and was
much adhered to. Our brother agreed
that no monetary value can be pÌaced
upon this Gospel, but it certainly can be
considered a heritage to be passed on
from parents to children and on down
from generation to generation.

Then Brother Keith Lesperance from
Branch I followed, câlling our attention
to the ûinth chapt€r ofthe book ofActs.
He pointed out that we are øll chosen
vessels before God, that we bear the
name of Jesus before the Gentiles,
before kings, and before the Children of
lsrael. He continued by relating how he
was led to the Church. Prior to hisjoin-
ing the Church, he had heard much
about it from his wife's grandmother,
Sis. Marv Johnson. who was one of the
first to be baptized when the Church
came to Detroit in 1920. At first he
could not understand why our members
met for Sunday School, Sunday morn-
ing, and Sunday afternoon meetings,
why we observed the bìessing of
children, and held fellowship meetings.
He thought it was all very nice, but not
for him. When his wife asked for her
baptism, however, knowing what he did
of our Church, he knew what he had to
do and surrendered his life to God.

Following a season of testimony, the
administering of the Lord's Supper took
place. Bro. Capone then reiterated on
the testimonies of our young brothers.
He likened them to the four sons of
Mosiah in the wilderness, and their
earnest desire to serve the Lord. Bro.
Rodney Dyer lhen closed the service in
prayer,

The sistærs at Muncey prepared a
plenteous luncheon for everyone. We
thank God for their graciousness.

Our hearts were filled with the Spirit
of God thie day, and we all received a
bìessing. We enjoyed what our young
brothers testified, and we pray that God
will continue to bless the Muncey Mis-
sion with His love.
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GUATIIMALA continued
Randy and John Genaro, the Church
was in full operation and services were
being held.

What transpired within one year was
a beautiful fulfillment of direction,
prayer, and commitment, as effo¡ts
were directed toward establishing the
Church, missionaries ventured from
their homes in America, and the smaìl
group concentrated all their efforts
toward spreading the Gospel in that
country.

The pe¡manent missionaries, elders
Isidro Dominguez and Luis Marroquin,
both formerly of SanLa Ana, California,
have located in an excelìent area of
Guatemala City, where they are in a
position to hold services,

The two brothers had left Guatemala
five years ago to find fame and fortune
in the United States, with ambitions to
succeed in the field of poprla.r music. In-
stead, they found the Restored Gospel
of Jesus Christ and have returned to
thei¡ homeland with the precious
message of Salvation.

Many experiences have been received
concerning Guatemala, some of which
have already been fulfilled. Also, many
visitors have been attending the ser"
vices there, some indicating a strong in-
terest in the Gospel of Christ.

FLAG OF ZION PL¡.NTÐD

Before leaving this past December,
Evangelist Ciotti, who is chairman of
the Pacilic Coast District Mission
Board, wrote to supporters of this
undert¿king, "Guatemala is the key to
the work in Centraì America." He went

Ieidro Dominguez and Luis M¿rroquin,
ou¡ perm¿nent missionaries in
Guatem¡la.

on to describe how the llag of Zion is
being planted there.

ReÌating the joy of this endeavor, he
said, "It wilÌ be exciting to hear of the
first baptism jn Guatemaìa. We
walk by faith. God has revealed much
concerning the establishment of this
work. We thank the Lord for your sup-
port and desire to see the growth ofthe
Church, Pìease pray for this wo¡k-our
b¡others are young buI their desire is

$eat. They left Guatemaìa five years
ago and now return wi¡h the precious
message of Salvation, God is truly
marvelous-His wonders to perform,"

In recalling the support given by the
brothers and sisters, Brother Ciotti
reported, "A special appeal was made
at the October, 1987 General Church
Conference to raise $15,000 to assist in
the es[ablishment of the Church in
GuatemaÌa. Because of your assistance
and your concern for the weÌfare ofthe
Church's missionary endeavors, we
received in excess of $16,000 for this
cause. Yes-we met the challenge!!
Thank you for your gift ofÌove and will-
ingaess to be used by God."

BOARD OF MISSIONS SÄNCTION

The entirc project is sanctioned by the
General Church Board of Missions and
tbe General Priesthood. The progress
made is very sigîjficant when it is
realized how difficult it is to set up the
Church in foreign countries. Just com-
plying with the diversified ìegaì re"
quirements of other nations is aÌmost
impossible to understand; but we have
been fortunate to have competent and
willing assistance. The attorney the
Church has engaged in Guatemala has
been attending services, along with her
husband and thei¡ farnily, and they are
very interested in the Gospel. Although
there have been proccdural delays in
having The Church of Jesus Christ
registered in that country, she has been
laboring diligently to h¿ve the Church
ìegally established andjust her presence
has been most reassuring to the group.

Now that the workers are there and
they have become settÌed, jt is impor-
tant to obtain a permanent meetìng
place. lt is certain lhat, with Cod's help
and direction, this wilì be accomplished.
The response tbat the rnembership of
the Church made to the special request
at the October Conference indicates the
great willingness and generosity the
saints possess on behalf oI the m¡s.
sionary work of the Gospel.

Property may be rather expensive in

Guatemala City, aDd there m¿y not be
much vacant ìand in Zone 5, whele we
hope to estâblish the first mission, but
confidence is being expressed that funds
and the location wilì be forthcoming.

GREETINGS continued

ship. She graduated with honors and
m¿rried a fine man that she met at the
university.

"Moral Purpose." Our children need
to acquire a sense of moral purpose,

It is not too iate, begin now. Better
yet, begin with yourself. Remember, if
you do the best you can, God helps you
to do what you can't.

Grace be unto you,

Mark Randy

IT IS WRITTEN continued

g:reatest virtues. if the nature
of this virtu¡e is to be understood,
some attention must be given to
His theology. The tendency to
describe Jesus wholly in terms of
love is intimately connected with
the disposition to identify God
with love.

Cowlul¿d in neat rnonth's issu¿.

From the
Inside Out

Serving God from the inside out;
That, my friend, is what it's all about.
Are you living with pain and fear and

doubt?
Try serving God from the inside out.

Serving God from the outside in
ls only a gzme, and you Ìl never win,
You ask me what Ìife is all about?

Try serving God from the inside out,

A contrite spirit and a broken heart
Are ingredients needed for God to start.
He guides you¡ footsteps without a

doubt
If only you'll sewe Him from the inside

out.

By Sis, Florence Benyola
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Detroit Inner Cþ
By Di1na Stiglemtn

On Sunday, December 6. I98? Bro.
,lohn Cen¿¡ro visited ou¡ b¡anch. We had
two visions lhat day, and twice we werc
p¡esented with the gift of tonf+tes as

well as the interpretations, God's Spirit
flowed ìike a cleansing ¡ain. The
testimonies were powerful and touched
our hea¡ts. BuL there was somethìng
about B¡o, John Genaro that was so ful]
of energy and God's Spirit, as hard as
I tried, I couldn't wlite "just" a regular
articl€.

Okay, Lord. not that I'm trying to be
pushv, but could You please get Your
Spirit going? My battery really needs a

recharging. We have a visiting elder to-
day. His name is Bro. John Genaro. I've
never heard him preach befo¡e, but his
words sure are packed with energy and
tully charged.

I real)y liked it when he spoke about
how the prophets of old looked at our
day with cnvy. I guess somc excitìng
things are coming up pretty soon. Wlen
he read from the eighth chapter of
Moroni, he spoke about faith, hope, and
being meek. It made me feel good. He
said that when we are meek, You can
work with us better. I'll try harder,
Lord.

I especially liked his experìence about
learning how to plow a field. Bro, John
saìd he was plowing and thought his fur-
rows were perfectly straight. One of the
brothers showed him that his lines ran
all ovcr the place. The bro¡her lold hjm
to focus his eyes on one object far in the
distance.

Bro, John said life is like that. We
can'! see anlthing cxcept what's in
front of us, We think we re going
straight, but we're not. Bro. John said
his mother and fatber saw what was
ahead in his life, but "1 was the last to
know." Bro. John grew up in the 1960's,
when it was stylish to cast aside moral
rest¡aints and live freely,

Bro. John's mother finaìlY said to
Yuu, "l \c don('cvcryt'hing I can You
håvo to sa\e lrìs "oul. 

' 'l'hcn Yort tooh
charge, Lolrl. John bad a bad motor-
rvcle ac,ridenl and sarv the Ììßht. Wow!
tou r.lre 

"an 
be tough whcn You want

to st¡ajghten out someone's lifc.

B¡o. John said it took him six months
after his baptism before he caught up
to whe¡e aìl the othe¡ sinners were
when they were baptized into the
Church. I chuckled a little, Lord,
becausc I was a product of the sjxties,
too, I feÌt the same waY when I sur-
rendered my life to You. I thought Bro,
John's warning was right on the mark
when he s¿id, "The devil's going around
ìikc a roaring ìion." Then he begged us

to "hang on." f'll do my besr, Lord

Thank You, Lord, I think some of
Bro. John's energy has slipped right in'
side of me. I'm sure glad you sent him
today. Okay, Lord, my batterY is fullY
charged again. What work is there for
me to do?

Sterling Hts., MI
Bg Hazel Zoltek

The Sterling Heights Branch was the
scene of three ordinations on Suntlay,
December 13. It was abeautiful day for
rejoicing in the Spirit-Where the Spirit
of the Lord is, there is liberty.

We had many visitors, some from out
of state, and our biggest surprise was
the pÌesence of Bro. George and Sis
Sælla Benyola from Dallas, Texas Bro.
George was in Detroit on business and
had the opportunity to visit tÃ¡ith us

Our Brother George opened the ser-
vice, mentioning how the two and a haìf
years he spent worshipping with us was
one ofthe most pleasant experiences of
his Ìife. He continued by saying how we
have one of the world's greatest
organizations when we need prayer.

Through the prayers of the saints,
manv souls can be saved. Jesus showed
merõy on the aduJterous woman, telling
her to go and sin no mo¡e. How manY
times does the Lord give us a second
chance, and sometimes a third and
fourth? He shows us His love in spite of
our mistakes. Even though we are liv-
ing in a world where sin is rampant all
around us, God will show His compas-
sion and enter into our hearts if we but
aìlow Him.

Afte¡ lunch, we ¡econvened to
witness the o¡dinations. The church was
fiìled to capacity, as we were joined in

Branch and Mission News
our afte¡noon sewice by visitors from
other branches in the district. Many
familv members ofthe brothers and the
sistei who w€re tó bc ordained were
visiting as welì.

Several speciaì selections were heard,
and we had openingprayer, after which
Bro. Nick Pietrangelo read the duties
of a teache¡, a deacon, an<la deaconess.
Bro. Dennis Colpitts' feet were wâshed
bv Bru. Keith Lesperance, and he was
uidajned a deacon by Bro. Richard
Thomas. Bro. Claude Champine's feet
were washed by Bro. Gary ChamPine,
and he was o¡dained a teacher by Bro.
Spencer Everett. Sis. Pierina DiFalco's
feet were washed by Sis. StellaBenyola,
and she was o¡dained a deaconess bY
Bro, Sam DiFalco.

Many eyes were filled '¡/ith tears âs
the three embraced the elders after the
ordinations took pìace. Bro. Lou Vitto
called their spouses forward and the¡e
were embraces between them as welì.
The gift of tongues was made manifest
and the interpretation was given âs
follows: "I have called lhem and have
ordained them. Listen to My voice-I
will guide you and go with You,
whatever you might do."

Several dreams were related which
confirmed the calìings ofthe three who
were o¡dained today, We sang If Yott"

WouLd La,bor in Zion, and were dis-
missed by Bro. John St¡accia.

Santa Ana, CA
By Møry Ann Nicosiø

RITTRRSWEÐT MOMÐNTS AS

MISSIONARIES DEPART

There were sad and haPpy moments
in Santa A na and Anaheim, CaJìfornia.
as our missionary brothers and sisters
left for Guatemala.

On November 1, 1987, the Pacific
Coast District said good-bye and wished
godspeed to Bro. Isidro Dominguez and
his wife, Sis. Mariseì4, The service was
ooened bv Bro. David B. Ciccat i of San
o'ieqo, fðllowcd by Bro. Carl Fram-
molino antl District President Paul
Liberto. The b¡others aÌl talked about
how those going on missionarY work
were fulfilling the words ofJesus when
He said to go to all ¡ations, Bro. Dom-
inguez aÌso spoke, saYing how he was

(Continued on I'age l0)
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SANTA ANA continued

Ìooking forward to doing the Lord's
work, and bow there had been ¡eveìa-
tions thal he and Bro. Luis Marroquin
should go.

At this service, hands were laid upon
Bro. lsidro and Sis. Marìsela for God's
protection, help, and guidance. Bro.
Isidro Gonzales of Tijuana. Mexico
prayed on Bro. Dominguez, and Bro.
Paul Liberto offered the prayer on Sis.
Dominguez. After the prayers, the
ministry, their families, and the
brothers and sisters in attendance em-
braced and greeted them in a very
beautiful way. The Spirit felt there was
beyond words.

Bro. Walt Jankowski, second
counseÌor of the district, gave the clos-
ing remarks.

At the Pacific Coast District's
Spiritual Conference held the following
Sunday. November 8. 1987 ât Anaheim,
tùe District bade a fond farewelÌ to Bro.
Luis and Sis. Darlene Marroquin and
their children, and Sis. Rose Anderson,
who we¡e also going to GuatemaÌa.

ln the morning service, the departing
ones were prayed upon, Bro. Edmund
Buccellato prayed for Bro. Marroquin,
Bro. Luis Pacheco prayed for Sis.
Darlene, Bro. John Vela fo¡ Sis. Ander-
son, Frank Genaro for Shane M¿rro-
quin, Anthony Cardinale lor Cerise
Marroquin, and Stacey Light for Jared
Joseph Marroquin.

Once again, after the priesthood
greeted them, family members and all
the saints offered their love to those
departing. It was sad to say good'bye,
but a joy to know that they were going
to do the Lord's work, as Bro. Liberto
summarized in his remarks.

The other brothers who spoke on this
day were: Stacey Light, Ramon
Zamora, Carl FrammoÌino, Luis Marro-
quin, Anthony Cardinale, and Luis
Pacheco. The topic discussed was that
if we act on faith, the Lord will reward
us. lt rtr'as also stressed that we can
show our love by our works.

Bro. Luis Marroquin expressed his
thankfulness to God and said he was
reâdy to go to Guatemala. He said he
had felt God's direction in his life, and
was now lookìng forward to working
with Bro. Dominguez.

At the Saturday night district
meeting, the question asked was, "Do

we have a dream, and if so, are we pur-
suing it?" Brothers who spoke were:
Jim Huttenberger, Walt Jankowski,
Luis Pacheco, Ken Jones, and Tom
Liberto.

Saturday afternoon there were two
presentations, one on I{OINA given by
Sis. Darlene Large, and the other on
IMA given by Sisters Mary Ann
Nicosia, Tina Sechrist, and Lynette
Huttenberger.

Saturday morning, the brothers met
in a seminar at the Bell, CA Branch and
the Ladies'Circle met in Anaheim.

Hollywood, FL
Bg Sho,ron Stalny

The weekend of November ? and 8
proved to be not only busy, but also full
of excitement and blessings for the
members and friends of the Hollywood
B¡anch.

Saturday, November 7 had been
designated as a general cleanup day at
our church buiìding. Earìy that morn-
ing, our group gathered together-the
women cleaning, scrubbing, and
polishing inside; the men tending to the
lawn, shrubbery, and othe¡ outdoor
tasks; and the children busiìy p)aying
in the parking lot, As we worked, we
also enjoyed conversation and
fellowship with one another.

At about 10:30 a.m., much to
everyone's surprise and delight, Bar-
bara Persico teÌephoned the building
and asked for her baptism. Presiding
Elder Dennis Moraco called our work
party together inside the building to an-
nounce the wonderfuì news. He asked
us to join hands, and a prayer of
thanksgiving was offered to God. As the
day progressed, we continued to work
happily, anticipating the bÌessings we
knew we would experience the follow-
ing day.

On Sunday morning, we met at the
church at 9:30 a.m., spending a brief
time in singing until eYeryone v/as
assembled for the drive to the AUantic
Ocean. There were visitors from Lake'Worth and Miami, and Bro. and Sis.
Dominguez en route from California to
Guatemala, and Sharon BenyoÌa
Sullivan, Barbara Persico's cousin from
Lake Tahoe, Nevada.

As our group drove east toward the
baptismal sitæ, the sky became overcast,

At the shore, the wind was very strong
and the waves very high, causing Bar-
bara and Bro. Ken Staley to almost be
th¡own off balance twice before the or-
dinance of baptism was actually per-
formed. Sis. Ba¡bara toÌd Bro. Ken that
in a dream she had concerning her bap-
tism earlier in the week, these same
weather conditions existed.

The saints and ou¡ friends returned
to the church for the morning service,
which was opened by singing -I Sør-
rendsr AlL, Following prayer, we sang
the remaining verses of this hymn as
our new sister came forward and tbe
elders encircled her. Bro. Joe Catone,
Sr. offered prayer, after rvhich Bro.
I)ennis Moraco confirmed Sis, Barbara
into the Church.

Bro. Isidro Dominguez introduced the
speaking, usingthe theme of surrender-
ing our lives to God. He reminded us
that as we follow the guidance of the
Holy Spirit and strive to serve God to
the best of our abiÌity, we wilì eventually
reap the reward of eternal life. As our
brotber spoke, he became so filìed with
the Spirit of God that he began to speak
in his native Spanish tongue. Although
there wås only one person in the con-
gregation who could understand
Spanish, we all felt the power, the bÌess-
ing, and the love in his message.

Bro. Ken Staley continued on Bro.
Isidro's theme, reading from Isaiah
55:1, "Ho, øueryønn th&t thirstetlL, cùm.e

Ae to thg w&tqrs, and, lLe thút hüth no
ruonsV; corLe ye, buy, and, eøt; yea,
actme, ùug wine ønd, miLk witfu/ut ntotq
ørd" v.tithout pri.ce. "

Bro. Dennis Moraco dismissed our
service, and we shared lunch together.
Our afternoon seryice was highlighted
by many beautifüì testimonies, the first
four being given by our new Sister Bar,
bara, her brother, her sister, and her
mother. Our wonderful day did not con-
clude with this meeting, for everyone
met that evening at tùe home of Brothe¡
Ken and Sister Sharon Staley, where
we enjoyed a singspiration, fellowship,
and refreshments, We were even able
to watch a videotape that Bro. Doug
Obradovich had prepared of the three
recent bâptisms in the Hollywood
Branch since July ofthis year-those of
Nick Persico, Jr., Helen Bicelis, and
Barba¡a Persico.

Al) can testify that the entire
weekend was reviving, and we would
surely welcome the oppo¡tunity to ex-
perience another just like it.
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Miami, FL
On November 1, 1987 Brothers SkiP

Swanson and Miguel Bicelis were or-
dained as teachers at the Miami, Florida
Mission, as brothers, sisters, famiìy, and
friends f¡om Miami, Homestead,
Hollywood, Lake Worth, and Cape Cor-
al came to witness the special event.

After several musical seleclions, in-
cluding a duet in the Italian language,
Bro. Ron Ca¡radi of the Lake Wortb
Branch opened the service by speaking
from II Timothy 2:1-7. He pointed out
how Pauj told Timothy to be strong in
grace and to commit the things of God
to faithfuÌ men. Bro. Carradi aÌso noted
tbat we, like Paul, are expected to en-
dure hardships and to yield to the Spirit
of God, and that for us to reap the
benefits of God, we need to be obedient.
"Before we can share the Gospel with
others, we must first be part€kers of it."
He closed by emphasizing Paul's in-
structions that we should consider what
has been said, and that God will give us
understanding.

Bro. Dennis Moraco of the Hollywood
Branch foÌlowed by referring to several
experiences that related to teachers. He
used these to illustrate how our brotåers
must be strong in their beliefs as they
become exposed to the world, not only
as teachers, but as saints, He noted how
no fault could be found in Daniel, so that
the men of his day attempted to make
him compromise his beliefs, but he
would not yield. We aÌl must welconie
the challenge of being a light to the

world, so that others may see the dif'
ference in us and that they may see how
beautiful the love of God is.

The duties of a teacher were then
read by Bro. Nick Ritz, the mission's
presiding teacher, and the fifth article
of the Chu¡ch's faith was read and ex-
pounded by Bro. George A, Kovacic. He
noted the offices of the Chu¡ch and the
importance of teachers. He related his
feelings when he had been ordained a
teacher, and asked everyone tojoyous-
ly accept our brothers when they visit,
and that we should assist them as they
se¡ve the Church.

Bro. Mark Kovacic then expìained the
order of the Church and the method of
calling brothers into the office of
teacher. He aìso explained anointing
with oil and the method of ordaining.
Bro. Ma¡k read two passages from the
Old Testament concerning anointing,
and also ¡ead from the third chapter of
Moroni concerning the special capacities
into which God calls men and women to
serye.

Bro. George Kovacic then washed
Bro. Miguel's feet and Bro. Nicholas
Ritz washed Bro. Skip's feet. After a
oraver bv Bro. Dennis Moraco, Bro.
heri Sheifler ordained Bro. Skip, ask-
ing God to grant him the gift of wisdom.
Bro. Joe Catone, Sr. then ordained Bro.
Miguel and asked God to grant him the
gifi of discernment. Our two brothers
were asked to express themselves, and
a season of testimony followed, with
man.y of the saints relating experiences
which confirmed our brothers' callings.

Anaheim, CA
BU Curl Huttenberger

As we, the people ofGod, draw closer
to Him, Sat¿n tries to draw closer to us.
This spûitual struggle has been increas-
jng over the past few years. The Church
is presently travailing in the birth of
Zion, and that spiritual strugg)e is pro-
longing the labor, However, greater is
He that is within me than he that is
within the world.

Satan's silken cord was b¡oken within
a few who came to the elders for prayer
on Sunday, May 24, 198? here in
Anaheim. On this day we were Privi-
leged to have visiting with us B¡others
Tom Liberto and Lou Cicc¿ti frorn San
Diego. Their message was simple yet
profound. They brought out many many
scriptures, examples, and experiences
where the hand of God carried His peo-
ple through trials.

Since we are workers for God, our
hands are important in many ways, for
physical and spiritual labor for the Lo¡d.
ln other words, actions speak louder
than words,

The Lord was truly rvjth us the entire
day as we went lo the water's edge.
Sandv O'Brien made her decision to
follod Christ tlrough baptism. We have
much to be thankful for. He has blessed
us with so much that it would be im-
possible for us to write all the beautiful
experiences and mi¡acles we hear about
consistently every Sunday. Thank you,
God.

* IryEDDINGS *

MUIPIKE*KARR

Kenneth G, MacPike and Donna Lynn Karr were united
in marriage on November 7, 1987 aL the Lake Wo¡th,
Florida ts¡anch.

Bro. Mike Radd officiated at the ceremony, with musical
selections provided by Sísters Nancy Difede and Pam
D'Orazio.

May God bless the new bride and groom in their life
together.

IMPLIAzZO-McGUIBE

On November 14, 1987 in the Lake Worth, Florida
Branch, Arta Jean McGuire was wed to Thomas Frank
Impliazzo, Jr.

The ceremony was officiated by Bro. Eugene Perri
Musical selections were provided by Sister Nancy Difede.
Brother Rocco Benyola, and Brother Buddy Perri

We wish joy and blessings for the newl''weds.

New Arrivals
Congratulations are in order to the proud parents for

the indicated new members of their families.

Katherine Laurel to .A.nthony and Gail Zucco of
Youngstown, Ohio.

Allison Rae to David and Cindy Mathews of Bell,
California.

Darren James to Jim ¿nd Dottie Henderson of Anaheim,
California.

Meìissa Marie to Mark and Sue Coppa of Anaheim,
California.
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Children Blessed
Joshua Edward Johnson was blessed in The Church of

Jesus Christ on November 1, 198? by tsro. Joel Calabrese
at the Lorain, Ohio Branch.

OBITUARTES
We uish to eryress our sgnLpüthy to those that mouîn

øuør the bss of kroed. ows. Mag God, blast ønd. corfort you.

BASII, SARVER

Brother Basil Sarver of th€ Mononga¡ela Branch ofThe
Church of Jesus Christ died on July 28, 198? after a long
ilìness. Born June 10, 1910, Bro. Sarver was baptized in-
to the Church on June 9, 1980 at Massanetta Springs,
Virginia.

Our b¡other was the only chiÌd of the Ìate Brother Albert
and Sister Violet Sarver. He is survived byhis wife, Sister
Jennie (Ferraro) Sarver, two sons, Roy Paul and Ronald
Lee, and three grandchiìdren.

JENNIE CASTELLI

Sister Jennie CasteÌli passed away on October 18, 1987.
Born September 30, 1907 in Casino, Italy, she was bap-
tized February 12, 1923 in Detroit and late¡ was ordained
a deaconess. Sis. Jennie moved to CaÌifornia in 1947,
where she was an active member of the San Diego Branch
for many years.

Brothers Tom and Paul Liberto officiated at the funeral
service.

Sister Jennie is survived by her husband, Bro. Dominic,
to whom she was mar¡ied for 65 years, two sons, one
sister, two brothers, seven grandchildren, and twelve
great-grandchildren. Our sister will long be remembered
for her loving hospitality, her sense ofhumor, and her con-
cern for others.

Address Chanse

Name

Add¡ess

BENEDETTA PERROîTA

Sister Benedetta Per¡otta passed on to her eternal
reward on October 20, 1987. A member of the Bell, CA
Branch of The Church of Jesus Christ, she was born on
February 6, 1899 and was baptized on January 4, 1932
in Detroit, Michigan by Bro. Joseph Gianzante, being con-
firmed afterwa¡d by Bro. Carmine Campitelle.

B¡o. Vincent Scalise officiated at the funeraì service.

Our sister is survived by her husband and three sons.

ROSE ALDOUS

Sister Rose Mae Aldous departed from this life on Oc-
tober 21, 1987. She was born March 15, 1924 in Roscoe,
Pennsylvania and was baptized into The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ on March 30, 1958. At the time of her death she
was a member of the Quincy, Florida Mission.

The funeral service was conducted by Brothers Frank
Rogolino and John Gray.

Ot¡¡ sisLer leaves to mourn her husband, Brother Charìes
Aldous, three sons, and two daughters, along with many
of the b¡others and sisters in the Church who enjoyed the
sweet, quiet spirit she possessed.

GUERINO GALLUCCI

Brother Guerino (Biìl) Gallucci, a deacon at the Niles,
Ohio Branch of The Church of Jesus Christ, passed on to
his eternal reward on November 30, 1987.

He was born August 24, 1903 in Benevento, Italy, and
was baptized in Niles, Ohio on August 10, 1958 by Bro.
Joe Gena¡o. He was confirmed by Bro, Frank Genaro.

Funeral services we¡e conducted by Brothers Joe
Genaro and Wayne Martorana, He leaves to mourn his
wife, Sis. Ann, two sons, three daughters,2l grand-
children, and 33 great-grandchildren.

He will be greatly rnissed by the saints and remembered
for his zealous testimony, diligent service as a deacon, and
love for all people.

WALTER FLAGLE

Waìter Frankìin FlagÌe was born in Bedford, PA on
August 6, 1906. He passed away on October 14, 1987 at
Tempe, Arizona.

Bro. Stephen Saffron officiated at the funeral. Bro.
Barry Mazzeo sang How Great Thou Art while Sis, Grace
King accompanied him on the organ.

He leaves to mou¡n him his wife, Zelma. Our sympathy
goes out to her and to the rest of the family.Phone
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Evangelistic Meetings at San Carlos
By Døttid, Majoros youngpeople ofthe Southwest District

rhe san carros Apache rndian Reser- ätåüi"'"ii' ä",:il:f":å,t""iiiîi
vation was blessed to host a weekend a wonderful outdoor barbeque and
of evangelistic meetings on September picnic-style meal hosted by Bro. Vernon
18, 19, and 20, 198?. and Sis. Ophelia James.

On Friday evening a singspiration
was held to properly initiate the joyous
weekend with songs of praise. After
Bro. Richard Cbristman, chairman of
the Southwest District evangelists,
opened in prayer, Bro. David Majoros
read the 148th, 149th, and 160th
Psalms, which command all of mankind
and all ofnature to praise the Lord. He
then read the second verse of Psalm
107: "Let the redeemed of the Lord say
so ." In other words, if all of crea-
tion sbould praise God for who He is a¡¡d
what He has done, then truìy we who
are redeemed by the shedding of His
own life's blood shouìd most certainly
do so as well. We have a song of
redeeming love that this helpless,
hopeless world needs to heat.

Evidently, the congregation got the
idea, because there were songs and
testimonies from almost everyone in the
building! Our meeting was closed in
prayer by Bro. Ether Furnier, who un-
til his recent passing was missionary in
charge of the San Carlos Mission.

After the meeting the entire group
drove to the wake of a nine-year-old
Apache boy who had drowned earlier in
the week. We sang several songs and
had prayer with the large group of
mourners gathered at the family's
home.

The next afternoon, Saturday, the

At tåree o'clock everyone drove to the
Shelter Ca¡e Home for the Aged, where
we sang several h),rnns and adminis-
tered to any sick v¡ho asked for prayer,
Following this a g"oup of young
brothers went on â door-to-door expedi
tion in two subdivisions, pâssing out
flyers and personally inviting people to
the meelings. lVe thank God for giving
us so many young men and women full
of desire to be used of God in any way
they can.

Our Saturday evening and Sunday
morning meetings v¡ere held in a large
tent which the Southwest District
rented for the weekend. Brotåers Ether
Furnier and Norman James bad set up
the t€nt on the mission grounds.

After a season of singing, District
President Isa¿c Smith introduced ou¡
two visiting evângelists, Bro. Carl
Frammolino of the Pacific Coast
District and Bro. Eugene Perri from the
Florida District.

Bro. Perri spoke to us from Psalm 1,
emphasizing that the comfort and
assu¡ance we find in the word of God
is worth more than all that the world
can offer us. He also read from Mosial
5:l &,2, "Yea, webelieve all the words
which thou hast spoken unto us. ."

When individuals give their hearts to
Jesus Christ, they receive a new heart,

Their minds are renewed. They find
that they heve different desires in life
now. They are truìy "born again." It is
now possible for old wounds to heåI. Old
scars can-by Christ's love, mercy, and
grace-completely disappear. They
begin living and working in a new way.

ffien we are doing God's wílì by His
Spirit, we feel fulfilled. \{e are indeed
a light shining in avery dark world. As
His ambassadors, God pours out His
Spirit upon us and gives us evenrthing
we need.

What a blessing it was to see ouÌ
young ones, the little children, sitting
attentively, singing the Sangs of Zion
and other great h¡..rnns of the Chu¡ch
witù all tùeir shength. May these words
and lessons n€ver leave their minds,
hearts, and lives.

Bro. Carl Frammolino followed, em-
phasizing that we li?,¿ this gospel-and
what a glorious life it is! He told us how
he had been emotionally dorrrnr after his
wife påEsed awây. He did not want her
to be taken, but she was. He felt at one
point tàat he couìd not even read the
scriptu¡es, but one day he picked up the
Bible and it fell open to the words, "O
my Father, if it be possible, let this cup
pass from me: nevertàeless not as I
will, but as thou wilt." That blessing en'
couraged his heârt to continue on, to
hope, to endure. His testimony is that
because of his faith in Christ, he was
able to be lifted up and carried by the
power and love of Jesus Christ.

\ry'e stand out in the world, because
through Him we are changed. lVe øre
different. As '¡r'e âre filled with Him, we
øre tàe light of the world . We are called

(Continued on Pege 10)
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Greetirrys in Clwßt

By Mark Røndy

LEST \{E FORGET

Nothing is of itself alone, without a
God. From the very tiny petal, to the
very tiny flower that grows from a very
tiny pod. It is ¿ miracle as v¡elì as a
mystery as we look at creation.

Yes, nothing stands alone that is, or
ever was, or that ever will be.
Therefore, why not give God the just
due praisei Yes, why not glorify Him in
life or in death, in joy or sorrow, in
disappointment as well as in fulfillment?

During one missionâry trip to ltaly,
it was my blessed destiny to be in the
company of one of the most faithful men
I have ever met. F rank Wooley of
YoungBtown, Ohio, was seventy'nine
years of age, and I, forty-six at that
time. In this life this brother did not get
into the pages of history, but in heaven
I am certain he received his due. Frank
was a mân of truth and prayer. He
prayed in silence, constantly-I loved it!

We had come to Buccino, province of
Salerno, Italy. Buccino was an ancient
town, built in early Roman times. We
had two missions in tåis area, one in tlte
town of Buccino and the other in San
Gregorio Megno, six kilometers âway.

On our second visit to this area, there
were nine who requested baptism. We
rode to the water's edge, a creek about
18 kilometers away, on the back of a
flatbed truck. I ordered the congrega'
tion to go home and eat before the long
trip, but later learned that only the
children had been fed. "If our pastors
don't eat, neither do we," they told us.
Earlier on, when I insisted that Brother
rrvooley stay in Buceino and rest, the
Spirit of God urged me to go on. Now,
upon seeing and hearing these faithful
saints, I was glad that I had continued.

My body was weary, but my spirit re-
joiced at the love and desire tbese peo-
ple showed.

After their baptisms, I laid hands on
each of the nine new members for the
reception of the Holy Ghost. I do not
remember such spirit and glory in my
soul before or since. As I {inished the
last prayer, we raised our arms toward
heaven and sang a new song, We truly
felt Iire in our souls on that day.

The news of the Gospel spread, and
many came to u¡itness this manifesta-
tion of glory. One of the new members
shouted aloud, so that all could hear,
"Do not leeve us! As sheep without a
shepherd, the unbelieving will have no
mercy on us and our children!" The
words she sloke were true.

I thought of my wife and three
children in America, and remembered
my responsibiìity tow¿rd them. Yet I
felt very heavily the vow I made to
serve a living God. What was I to do?
I could understånd the Apostle Paul's
desire when he said, "I \ryou.ld that all
men were even as myself' (unmarried,
free to come and go). I felt a need to be
back with my family, and yet the need
\'r'as great for these of God's family to
have a shepherd leading them.

As I write this my spirit relives the
urgent memory of the hu¡t I felt in my
souì. What can I say? "My God, help the
Church!"

I would like to express my innermost
feeìings. It is time for us to "number ou¡
days." This much I will say: Letusbe
armed with the realization that
sacrifices must be made if we are to
prevail over the forces of unbelief and
evil-

As the day drew to an end it started
to rain. I had to travel back to Buccino
on foot, six kilometers. I was tired. The
saints and their famiìies and friends
walked with me to ¿he limits oftheir ci-
ty. Both men and women wept as they
embraced and kissed me. I remembered
PauJ ìeaving Ephesus.

As I continued my journey, a young
man approached me. He said, "I will
show you a shortnr way. You wiìl save
one kilometer." That seemed a welcome
bit ofnews to me. But as we walked, he
told me of his poverty and the misery
of his family. I listened with interest,
but I could offer no help to him since I
had not even one penny in my pocket,

I was not paying any attention to

which way we were going, uniil ell of
a sudden a beautiful young woman c¿me
riding by on a horse. She was this man's
wife. She shouted at him, "What have
you in your mind to do with this
Am*ñtanol Where are you tåking
him?" My mind had been fiìled vr'ith the
blessings I had experienced that day,
but I suddenly realized that he was not
taking me toward the highway, but
deeper into the woods,

The young man slapped the horse on
the back and told his '.vife to go, but she
shou+æd, " Amarbøn'o, he has evil in his
mind!" I asked him his age. "I am 29
years old," he answered. "Have you any
children?" "Yes," he replied. I pulled
my pockets inside out and showed him
that I had no money. "I am a mis-
sionary," I said. "The people in town
know that I am on my way to Buccino.
If you harm me, what wouìd happen to
you?" This young man now knelt down
and pleaded with me, saying, "Do not
report me to the police." I promised not
to do so. He led meback to the highway
and said, "I did not wish to harm you,
but I am very poor and in need."

Such a strange thing, to go from a
remarkably gÌorious manifestation of
God's Spirit and blessing, to a et¿te of

(Continued on Page 11)

Note of Thnnlæ
Dear Brothers and Sisters,

There is so much to be thankfirl to the
Lord for. I thank Him with all of mY
heart for being kind to me. I praise His
name for my brothers and sisters, who
played a big role in my recovery. Thanks
kindly for your phone calls, cards, and
visits.

t mainly wânt to thank you for your
love in taking the time to pray for me.
Wlen one is so ilì, you c¿n't ah¡/ays pray
for you¡self, so it was a great feeling to
know there were others praying. After
my most recent Bu¡gery I wasn't fuìly
awake for four days, and was unable to
pray. But with your loving prayers I
was able to make it.

To say thanks is not enough. I do
sincerely pray that God will bless each
one of you with His love.

Yours in Christ,
Sister Carmela Mazzeo
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It Is Written

By Apostl.z V. Jømes LnøLao

The Christology of John

soN 0¡' GoD

The first instance recorded of the ti-
tle, "Son of God" in the New Testament
is the proclamation ofJohn the Baptist,
''The next day John seeth Jesus coming
unto him and saith, Behold the Lamb of
God which taketh away the sins of the
world. .and I sa\ü and bare record
that thìs is the Son of God" (1:29"34).

John sees Jesus as the Son of God
without any reservations. I{e wrote,
"But these are w¡itteD, that ye might
believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son
of God" (20:31). To confrm the Sonship
ofChrist, John wrifes, "The Son can do
nothing of himseÌf, but what be seelh
the Father do" (5:19); "The Father
loveth the Son" (5:20); "All men
should honor the Son, even as they
honor the l'ather" (5:23); "Him hath
the Father sealed" (6:27); and "We
believe and are sure that thou art the
Christ, the Son of the living God" (6:69).
John's GospeÌ is fiÌled with proof that
Jesus is the Son of God, the Onìy Begot-
ten of the Father, and therefore divìne
in nature; exhibiting to the fullest the
characteristics of the Father.

Francis Maloney argues that:

The Son of God titlc is continuaÌ-
ly used in contexts dealing with
the salvation of mankind, whìch
is at once the wiÌl of God (the
Father) and the task of the
Son. The Johannine Son (of
God) sayings nearìy always ex-
press a direct relationship
(oneness) between God and Jesus,
the Fâther and the Son. This rela-
tionship is proclaimed by Jesus tus

indicated in John 3:16; 5:19-26;
6:40; 10:35; 11:4; t4:13; and
17:L

If Jesus is to call God His Father,
then His Sonship will be ex-
pressed in terms of that relation-
ship. It is important to notice,
however, that this relationship is
never shown as a static privilege;
the Son was sent by the Father
to bring life to all those who
believe in Hin (3;16). The whoìe
point of Jesus being the Son of
God is that He may bring salva-
tion to man by revealing God to
them.

In John's gospel, Son of God means
pre-existent God, Savior of the world
(3:16), Giver of life, Shepherd of God's
family, Gateway to eternal life, Healer,
Suffering Servant, Lamb of God, King
of IsraeÌ (1:1-49). Throughout the
Gospel of John, the fact is predominant
that to beìieve on the Son of God is the
condition upon which mankind receives
the new birth into eternal life.

John carefully uses the term Son of
God as applied onìy to Jesus Christ.
Those who believe in Christ can become
the "sons of God," but only Jesus ìs
God's Son. The seriousness of believing
that.Iesus is the Son of God is portrayed
in the words "He that beÌieveth on him
is not condemned: but he that believeth
not is condemned aÌready, because he
hath not believed in the name of the only
begotten Son of God" (3:18).

SON OF MAN

One of the difficult terms to
interpret-in my opinion-is "Son of
Man," Son of Man to John is the ear-
thly reveaÌer of a divine relationship
with the Father and the means whereby
mankind can be saved: "AndI,ifIbe
lifted up from the earth, will draw aìl
men unto me" (1,2.32).

It appears tbat the titìe Son of Man
was more of a pubìic proclamation. IIe
was not ready to asse¡t HimseÌf as the
Son of God. To the public He avowed
His "Son of Man" kinship with the
Father also. "Tbe Father himself which
hath sent me, hath bome witness ofme,
Ye have neither heard his voice no¡ seen
his sbape" (5:3?). Also, "As the father
hath life in himself; so hath he given to
the Son to have life in himself; and hath
given him authority to execute judg-
mcnt aÌso because he is the Son of Man
(5:26.27).

PriYately, from time to time, He
wouÌd reveaÌ Himself as the Son of
God: "lÍhen Jesus heard that, he said,
this sickness is not unto death, but for
the glory of God, that the Son of Man

might be glorjfied thereby" (11:4). In
the privacy of prayer to His Father, He
would use the term "Son of God":
"Father, the hour is come; glorify thy
Son, thât thy Son may also glorify
thee" (17:1).

The term "Son ofMan" aìso descúbes
Christ's interaction with the
public: "My doctrine is not mine, but
his that sent me, I am not come of
myself, but he that sent me is true,
whom ye kno\M not. But I know him, for
I am from him, and he hath sent me"
(7:16-29). The public questioned Hìm as
to His assertion of being a divine per-
sonage: "They saìd unto him, Where is
thy Father?" To rvhich He answered,
"Ye neither know me, nor my Father;
If ye had known me, ye should have
known my I'ather also. When ye
have lifted up the Son of Man, tben shalÌ
ye know that I am he and that I do
notbing of myself ' (8:16-28).

I beìieve that the term "Son ofMan"
describes His discipleship, His obe-
dience to the Father, His acceptance of
God's will, His acceptance of His mis-
sion on earth. He said, "I can of myself
do nothing; aslhear, Ijudge; andmy
judgment is just; because I seek not my
own will, but the wiìl of the Fathe¡
which hath sent me" (5:30).

The "Son of Man" term indicates alscr
that He shaÌl l¡e lhe Vi.n&i,cated. Onp,
When He would be lifted up on the
cross, he would "draw all men" unto
I{jm. He would also be a righteous
judge, as He would sit on the right hand
of lhe Father as the Divine Prime
Minister. He will also, in the end, be
there as the Glorified One and as the
Vindicated One; and every knee shalì
bow and every tongue confess that He
is Lord. In my opinion, the term "Son
of Man" js representative of the true
ideal of humanity, clothed with the
divine essence of God, Tìre same Jesus
who called Himself Son of Man and Son
of God was crucified on the cross of
Calvary; the ideal of humanity and the
person ication of divinity. As the Son
oI Man. His mission was to bring
mankind to the knowledge of the
Fathe¡, and to initiate the way to eter-
nal life, He suffered as a man, but was
vindicåted as the Only Begotten Son of
God!

Note: A book ofhymns by the late Sis.
Esther Dyer is in the process of being
printed, Anyone interested in ordering
a copy may contact Sis. Florence
LaRosa at tlte upcomingApriì Spiritual
Conference in Greensburg, PA.
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By CørI J. Fro.amolino,
Eaøn4elist Ed,ítor

the radio ministry of The Church of
Jesus Christ has been progressing
because of extremely dedicated in-
dividuaÌs who have a strong desire to
labor in this field. Perhaps it is not
generally known, but there are many
hours of anticipation and preparation
before a broadcast even gets on the air:
these are lost, in a few minutes of air
time, wbich pass quickly and then give
\¡¡ay to preparation for the next time.

There a¡e scheduìes and specific
segments assigned for each broadcast,
and every effod is made t0 use the time
appropriately and efficiently. What may
finally be on the broadcast will have
thus taken hours of planning, prepara-
tion, and impÌementation before it is ac-
tually aired .

ONÐ EXAMPLE

A good example of the wo¡k that is
required can be seen in the Spanish
broadcasts which emanate from Slation
KMJC in San Diego, California. These
prog"ams, aired for fifteen minutes on

Bro, B¡uce Gomoche records Spenish-
longuage sermone to be incorpo¡sted
into redío brosdcoets.

Saturday mornings, are PrePared in
advance,

Brother B¡uce Gamache of the
Analeim Branch does t¡e actuaÌ taping
To do this, he has been traveling to San
Diego to record the se¡mons deÌivered
on Monday evenings by Elder Luis
Pa.checo. Next, Bro. Bmce must include
the musical selections. These hymns,
which have been pre-recorded, are sung
by the brothers and sisters of Tijuana,
Mexico.

The introductory and ending an-
nouncements are then placed on the
tape. Brother Victor Dominguez of the
Santa Ana Branch is the announcer, FIe

replaced Elder Luis Marroquin, who
had been the announcer before he
departed to serve in the new
Guatemalan mission field.

These broadcasts have been hailed as
being rather special. as weìl as being
original. The broadcasts have been
widely heard and well received, Amaz-
ingly, they have been heard as far away
as Ahome, Sinaloa, Mexico, where the
Chu¡ch has a mission, about 1,000 miles
south of San Diego.

The beautiful part is that the tapes
from this series are now being used in
other parts of the world. They are be-
ing aired over the Caribbean network
from Station KQBN (1610 AM), on the
island of St. Thomas. These broadcasts
reach Central America, as well as parts
of North and South America. The sta-
tion's 50,000-wattbeam also sometimes
reaches the Miami, Florida area, where
Spanish-speaking services are also be-
ing held. Evangelist Vincent Gibson of
Cleveland, Ohio has been working to ar-
range these broadcasts.

ÐNGLISH BROADCAS1'S

The same kind of work being done ìn

Radio Broadcasts Progressing

San Diego is being performed in places
whe¡e the Chu¡ch is on thc air in
Eng)ish.

Broadcâsts were started in Tse
Bonito, New Mexico over a year ago,
and they have been continued by a
gtoup of ministers who have par-
ticipated on a regular basis, Brother
Peter Genaro is the chairman of that
branch's broadcast committee, seruing
as announcer and coo¡dinator of the
b¡oadcasts. Donna Dante is the speaker
coordinator, helping Bro, Genaro with
the program schedule.

Other ministers who have par-
ticipated as speakers besides Bro.
Genaro are Apostle Robert Watson,
Evangelist Dwayne Jordan, and Eìders
Chuck Curry. John Mancini, Dennis
Calabrese, and Larry Watson. Many in-
spiring sermons have been preached,
and there is a small recap of the
message in the Navajo language at the
end of most broadcâsts, which reach
many residents of the nearby reserva-
rion. The station, KTNN (660 AM). ìs
a 50,000-watt Navajo station which can
be heard ove¡ most parts of the
southwestern United States,

Many church members from Tse
Bonito have contributed songs and
given of their various talents to enhance
the half.hour 8 o'clock Sunday mornìng
program, which has been very well
received.

OTHÐR BROADCÄSTS

Recently, a series of ten broadcasts
were aj¡ed in Glassport, Pennsylvania
with the opportunity extended for at
least another five thereafter. Brother
David Nolfi has been taking the lead in
this series with B¡others Alma Nolfi,
John Ali, and Edward Donkin assisting.
The Glassport broadcasts are over Sta-
tion WEDO (810 AM) for fifteen
minutes at ?:45 on Sunday mornings.

Other cuÌrent series are being offered
in New York City at 2:00 p.m. on Sun-
day afternoons for a half hou¡ over Sta-
tion WWDJ (9?0 AM), and in Levit'
town, Pennsylvania on Sunday morn-
ings over Station WBCB (1490 AM) for
a half hour at 7:30.

Evangelists Matthew Rogolino and
James R, Link have been speaking in
New York. Sister Micheìe Maguara has
been helping them in coordinating and
producing these broadcasts.

(Continued on Page ll)
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Eúitùrínl Viøulryint . . .

We ìive in a day and age when tve are taught to look skeptically upon authority. Where
people once followed their doctor's advice unquestioningly, for example, we are encouraged
today to get several opinions and carefully make our own educated decisions. Certainly
it is wise to weigh the advice and counsel we receiye from others, for not everyone in the
worìd has our best interests at heart. But as we walk in the Gospel, which the Lord has
promised is on the earth to stay, we must ¡esist the urge to challenge its leaders.

It is the nature of man to rebel against authority. Many years ago Lucifer, the very prince
of this world, was cast from God's presence for having similar aspirations. ln an age when
the world teaches us to rely more on our own "instincts" than on the counsel of others,
it is important that we in the Gospel do not trick ourselves into believing that our own
relationship witb God is of such a caliber that we are not required to submit to those who
hoÌd authority in the Church.

"Obey them that høue the nlle ooer Uou, ønd su,lnnit yourse\ues; for they wøtah for your
souls, o.s thøy thøt m1./"st gù)e oÍco1mt, th,at th,ey møy clo it with, joy, ønl, wt with. grief, Jor
thet ì-s unprorttublß for gou" (Hefuews L3:17).

rffhen the Lord set up His Church, He provided shepherds, men of authority, to watch
over those who took His name upon them and to direct the affairs of the Church. Today,
as The Church of Jesus Christ is organized in the sâme manner, all of us, on every level,
are subject to people called into positions to rule ove¡ us.

We read in the scriptures that as God's Spirit increases within us, we bear fruits such
as love, peace, longsuffering, gentleness, goodness, meekness, and temperance. By possess-

ing these qualities we become submissive and obedient to our spiritual leaders, realizing
that these men haye only the welfare of the souls of mankind at heart, and that they will
ultimately answer to God for their success or failure in leading His people.

ln order for The Church of Jesus Christ to move forward as one body, we must alÌ follow
those who have been called to lead us, inasmuch as they upboìd the doctrine ofJesus Christ.
There are many ways in which we can ignore or even rebel against their counsel, individually
or in groups, and follow our own "instincts." But the result is the same: '!Íe all \¡/ander
to and fro, bumping into one another and encumbering our leaders with petty disputes,
thus hindering the forward progress of the Church.

As we each seek to draw cÌoser to the Lord, let us recogrize that such traits as arrogance,
boldness, and stubbornness toward authority do not come from the Spirit of God. Spiritual
growth wil) neyer exempt us from the rule of others; it will only enhance our ability to
work, peaceably and submissively, within the framework that the Lord Himself established.
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The

Children's

Corner
By Jan Stø|rwock

One Father's Faith in
Dear boys and girls,

In the dâys when Jesus waìked the
earth as a man, not everyone
understood and believed that [Ie was
the Son of God, the Messiab that all of
mankind was waiting for. People did not
underst¿nd the message of peace and
loving kindness that Jesus brought to
them.

Many of His disciples hoped He would
be an angry, powerÂ:l leader who would
help make war against the Roman na-
tion that ruled their country. Some peo-
ple just followed Jesus to eat the bread
and flsh that He had provided. Miracles
raere only important because they got
something from them.

When Jesus saw someone's faith in
Him, He and God were pleased. The
sbory ofone of the rulers, a man named
Jairus, is the story of one man's faith.

Jairus had only one daughter, a young
girl of twelve years of age that he loved
dearly. She became seriousÌy ill. In
those days there were no hospitals;
doctors only knew a little bit about
medicine compared to today,

Jairus ran from his sick daughter's
bedside; he knew Jesus was in town
speaking about God's kingdom. People
had no cars in those days so they tra-
veìled by walking, in boats, or even on
the backs ofcamels and donkeys. Jesus
was walking and a great crowd sur-
rounded Him,

Jairus pushed himself through the
crowd, and when he saw Jesus he ran
to Him and-in front of everyone-
kneeled down and fell at Jesus' feet.
"My little daughter lies dying. I beg
you, come lay your hands on her, Jesus,
that she will be heaìed and shall live!"

As they went, Jesus and Jairus we¡e
stopped by the clinging crowd several

Jesus
times. All of a sudden, one of Jai¡us'
servants appeared, saying, "Your
daughter is dead; you don't need to
bother Jesus."

But when Jesus heard this, he
answered the servant ând said, "Fear
not; just believe and she will be made
well."

lVhen they finally came to the house,
Jesus entered and found people crying
and playing sad music and wailing. He
told them, "Give this up! The young girl
is not dead; she sleeps."

Those people laughed scornfully at
Him, but Jesus made them leave. He
knew He had power to bring the dead
back to ììfe. He asked the parents and
three of His disciples to entÆr the room
where she lay. Taking her body by the
hand, Jesus said, "Young girl, I say un-
to you, arise."

Life returned to the girl's body, and
she rose up. Then Jesus told her rejoic-
ing parents to give her food, and
evervone who heard of this was
asbñished. Jesus had the power to heal
and the power to bring the dead back
to life. The father with faith had his
reward.

Matthew 9:18
Mark 5:.22
Luke 8:41

Sincerely,
Sister Jan

WORD SEARCH

Find the words listed below:

PEOPLE SPIRIT
ASTONISHED TO
JESUS RETURN
HEAI,S LIVING
JAIRUS LIFE

DAIJGHTER LOVE
FROM HIS
DEAD CHILDREN
CALLDD JOY
FOR DISCIPLE
HF]R

Our VYomen T

West Coast
Circle Conference

Bg L.qùiø Knowles

The Pacific Coast Distúct Ladies' Cir-
cle Conference was held on November
7, 1987 at Anaheim, California. District
Circìe P¡esident Joyce Azziûaro
weÌcomed the sisters that attended. A
speciaì welcome was extended to Siste¡
Darlene Large from Lancaster, Penn-
sylvania, and to the newly-organized
Ladies' Circle from Mexicaìi.

The devotion was read by Sis. DarÌene
Large, aJter some singing and the open"
ing prayer. She read a very moving
poem by Ann Whemes entitled Bølloøs
Belor.g in Ch,ta'ch. h the poem, the
writer tells us to celebrate life in Jesus
Christ; to appreciate the joy of God's
world. The poetess goes on to tell us to
bring balloons, butterflies, and bouquets
to church, and celeb¡ate the wonde¡ful
world God gave us.

The roll calì of officers was taken and
the minutes were read and accepted,
Tbe local reports were given, and we
were pleased to hear that Mexicali is
keeping busy and working hard, raising
funds for their treasury. Keep up the

(Continued on Page 11)
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MBA
Dear Brothers, Siste¡s and Friends,

I've always loved doing puzz)es and playing games. How would you ìike to try one? Match your personal wants or desires
with the most suitable solution.

COLUMN B

A. GMBA Campout '88
B. GMBA Campout '88
C. GMBA Campout '88
D. GMBA Campout '88
E. GMBA Campout '88
F. GMBA Campout '88
G. GMBA Campout '88
H. GMBA Campout '88

I have aÌways found these enjoyable and I hope that you have found this little quiz educ¿tional and fun. The place to
be in '88 is Leesburg, Florida for the GMBA Campout. Stårt to save your pennies now and plan to attend a wonderful
week of joy. Our theme for the week is one of joy, being the scripture, ". . and men are thât they might have joy."

So, I invite each and every one of you to "Come On Down" to Florida where we ask all of the saints to "Come Feel
the Heat!!!" I Ìook forward to seeing you June 26-July 2, 1988. WE NEED YOU!!

Peace in Jesus Christ,
Brother Doug Obradovich
GMBA Campout '88 Director

GMBA Pen Pal Program
Dear brothers, sisters, and friends,

The GMBA is attempting to make the Pan Pal Program a success. There has been much effort put into the program
in the past, nevertheìess we have been unsuccessful in getting the program started.

We ¿re trying once again to launch this worthwhile program. If you a¡e interested in participating, please fill out the
form below and mail it to Brother John P. Buffa.

GMBA PEN PAL PROGRAM REGISTRATION FORM

Name and Address

COLUMN A

1. Getting Together \{ith Friends
2. Spiritual Upliftment
3. Enjoying God's Blessings
4. Having a Great Time
5. Learning More About God
6. Meeting New Friends
7. Sharing Experiences
8, Becoming More JOYFULL

MBA Local Date of birth Age 

-

Male 

- 

Female 

-

Names and ages of brothers and sisters

Other than English, I can write (check appropriate language) Spanish 

- 

Italian 

-

Choose area(s) of interest:

American Indian 

- 

Canada 

- 

Ghana 

- 

India 

- 

Italy * Mexico 

- 

Nigeria 

-Interests (include hobbies, spo¡ts, schooì activities, etc.)

R€tür¡ lo¡r¡ to: John P. Buffa
L192 Henlon Circle
Saline, MI 48176
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The Hospitality
of the Saints

BE Ri,chanl T. Chrßhnan

Recently Bro. Barry M¿zzeo and I had
the blessing of experiencing the
hospitality of the saints as we traveled
to Independence, Missouri via St, John,
Kansas, and then on to Bedford, Iowa;
Omaha, Nebraska; back to In-
dependence, Missouri, and then to
Anadarko, Okìahoma.

We had the opportunity to visit with
Brothers Alex and David Robinson in
St. John, and we toured the grounds
and the historic church building which
is being restored. We were very im-
pressed witb the care and workmanship
evidenced at the site. It will certainly
be a tribute to God and His Church
when it is completed and dedicated this
coming summer, After enjoying a nice
meaì with Brothers Alex and David and
spending the night, we rose early to
meet Bro, Tom Liberto at the Kansas
City Airport, a six-hour drive. We also
met Brothers Vince Gibson, Sam DeìI,
and otbers in Independence.

Sue and Tom Hai¡abedian invited us
for supper, all þn of us, It was a
pleasurable time, during which the
Hairabedians related their efforts to
have the Book of Mormon translat€d in-
to Hebrew in time for the 40th anniver-
sary of Israel becoming an independent
country iu 1948. \ry'e felt gratified that
Yery soon the Book of Mormon would
be available in the Hebrew Ìanguage.

That evening we met in a branch of
The Reorganized Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day SainLs to present our slide
presentation regarding the work and
aspirations of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ concerning the Seed of Joseph.
Several of our brothers expressed the
desires of the Church and our future
hopes. We also shared with them in
song the Songs of Zion, which they en-
joyed very much, We were blessed to
have Sis. Barb Nuzzi and Sis. Sevilla
Gibson along to lead on the piano and
in singing.

Several of the folks from Harvest
Hills, a community founded by peopìe
âssociated with the Reorganized
Church, invited us to their homes. We
enjoyed their hospitålity and met r¡¡ith
them on the Sabbath. We had the op'
portunity to enjoy a potìuck dinner with
them and then show our slide presen-
tåtion and answer their questions re-

garding our program among the Seed
of Joseph and the faith of the Church.
Several favorites from ov Saints Hym.
r¿øl and f¡om the Sorrys of Z'ion werc
sung.

Afber bidding farewell to Brothers
Mark Mancineìli, Vince Gibson, Sam
Delì, and the rest of the Baints from the
east, we took Bro. Tom Liberto back to
the airport and continued on to Bedford,
Iowa, where we stayed with Brother Cal
and Siste¡ Dorothy Matthews. We en-
joyed their hospitality, Sis. Dorothy's
excellent meals, and the peacefrrlness of
country life for two days. We then con'
tinued our journey to Omaha.

Upon arriving in Omaha, we met
Sister Miller, who treated us verY
warmly and offered us the hospitality
ofher home. We then drove m Bro. Clif-
ton Wells' home and enjoyed a visit with
him.

The saints in Omaha Provided a
potluck which we enjoyed very much,
ãnd we were pleased to see the work
they had accomplished on their building.
They are working hard for a small
group, and they certåinly need our
prayers and support. The chu¡ch service
ãnd the w¿rmth of the saints in Omaha
were very much enjoyed.

After journeying back to Kansas Ci-
ty, we visit€d several sites of interest
pertaining to the Church in Joseph
Smith's time.

Brother Bill and Sister Evelyn Crall
were expecting us ¿s we continued on
to Anadarko, Oklahoma, and we were
blessed !o see how Brother Bill had im-
proved physicalìy since we had visited
with him just six weeks prior. God has
certainly intewened in his behalf, and
we feìt His blessings as we spent a Fri'
day and Saturday with the Cralls. Sister
Evelyn had worked hard to provide us
with excellent meals and the comforts
of their home.

On Sunday we had a very nice
meeting and communíon service with
Brother and Sister Crall.

We had the opportunity to taìk with
Brother George Benyola in DaÌlas,
Texas. Brother George was
recuperating from successñrl surgery on
his wrist, and we rejoiced that all had
gone well and that he would soon be
able to resume bis work, both naruraìly
and spirìtually, in the Dallas area.

A friend of Brother and Sister Crall
who often attended when they heÌd

church services, had been ill and
undergone surgery. When we arrived at
the hosoital to visit him. we learned he
had goie home. We went there and of'
fered to anoint and pray for him. He
was very pleased and responded by
singing two h]'mns and offering a
prayer in the Kiowa language. It was a
brief visit, bur we enjoyed God's Spirit
in the home of E¡nest Chanate. What
a nice conclusion to a trip that was
packed down and flowing over with the
hospitality of the saints and the love of
God.

As a footnote, our thanks for an en-
joyable late night ¡efreshment in Gallup,
New Mexico provided by Brother Craig
Meo on behalf of Brother Dwayne
Jordan.

A Dream Fblfilled
Note: I was looking for some music

at my siste¡ Esther's home and came
upon this article. I thought i1 inæresting
because of the reality that has come
about, and how simply it was fore-
seen.-Sis. Florence LaRosa, Gastonia,
NC.

(Repri.nted, jrom the Febru,ory, 1970
Gospel News.)

The d¡eam I am about to relate came
to me about thirty [now aÌmost fifty]
years ago when we lived in Glassport,
Pennsylvania. ln this revelation,
Brother Anthony DiBattista and I rvere
starting out on â trip in his (at tÌìat time)
very old automobile, We started on a
road, neither one ofus spealing butjust
sitting there quietly as he drove. Soon
I noticed we were not on the road
anymore; that we were flying through
the air like in an airpÌane, going over
much strange ¿errain such as mount¿ins
and canyons which I had never seen
before. After a long time of this fiying
through the air, I turned to Bro. DiBat-
tist¿ and said, "Brother Tony, where
are we going?" He answered, "Why,
don't you know? We are going to
Mexico,"

I awoke and was very astonished at
such a dream, for at that time (1939),
Califomia was just a place we had heard
about. To us and most people in the
east, it was very far away and almost
impossibìe to travel to. I told the dream
to Bro. DiBattista because he was in it.
He, too, marvelled at it, but he said,
"Nothing is impossible with God."

(Co¡tinued on Page 1l)
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Riverside, CA
By Km Jones

Many exciting events happened to the
brothers and sisters in Riverside this
past year. We baptized a few and or'
dained a few, the ìabest being Bro. Rudy
Car¡illo to the office of a deacon. God
has blessed us with many dreams and
visions, answered prayers, and reunited
fami)ies. We are now renting abuilding
that is available to us twenty-fou¡ hows
a day, seven days a week if we so desire.

Among all this excitement uras tì/o
weeks we will never forget, the two
weeks Bro. David Majoros spent with
us, The many songs he taught us, his ex-
citing preaching, and his warm smiÌe
are what the brothers and sisters are
stiìl talking about to this day. Thank
you, Bro. David, for uplifting us here in
Rive¡side.

The whoìe year has been a joyous
time, even up to the Christmas party we
had in our home. It was not the kind of
party the world would be accustomed
to. I asked all the brothe¡s and sisters
to bring a special gift, wrapped like a
present, and present it to the Lord.

As we unwrapped the gifts, I was
pleased to see that most of the saints
wanted to get closer to God, study
more, pray more, fast more, spend more
time aÌone with God. I know God was
pleased with our meeting together. lVe
pray the coming year will bring even
more bìêssings to God's people.

I have taught the people in Riverside
from the very inception of the mission
that aìl are equal in God's eyes, and
when you visit us you will see children
as young as five and six yeârs old testi-
fying to God's honor and glory. We
thank Cod lor the blessings in our mis-
sion in Riverside.

Imperial, PA
On November 8, 1987 Bro. Jimmy

Moore was added to the Quorrrm of
Evangelists. A good representation
from oihe¡ branches in Pennsylvania
were in attendance. Our District
ApostÌes Joe Bittinger, Russell Cad-
man, and Paul Paìmieú, as well as many

evangelists and elders from as far away
as Santa Ana, California came to
witness this ordinatioû.

A trio sang Tessels o/Gold-"He says
they have to be pure/To do His work
here below." Bro. Rey Rangel of
Cleveland sang IJYou Woukl Lebor in
Zion-"Iî you want to be blessed, you
must labor for Jesus."

Bro. Joe Calabrese intÌoduced scrip-
tures pert¿ining to the responsibilities
of the ministry of the Church. He read
Helaman 8:18 and Luke 10:1 & 2. Jesus
sent out the seventy two by two, tell-
ing them "the harvest truly is g"eat",
and, in Matthew 16:19, "I wilì give you
the keys of the kingdom of heaven and

'¡hatsoever thou shalt bind on earth
shaÌl be bound in heaven." Bro. Joe
spoke of the ma¡velous work and
wonder of the Restoration of the pure
Gospel through Joseph Smith.

Bro, Frank Giovannone expressed
himself on the greatness of God, and he
spoke of the three Hebrew children and
their great faith in God. Bro. Frank
Ciotti spoke of obedience to God. He
said, "Choose ye this day whom ye wilÌ
serve. Repelt and be baptized and you
shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost."
Bro. Paul PaÌmieri related to us his ex-
perience concerning Bro. Moore's call-
ing as an evangelist. He encouraged our
Brother Jimmy, saying tåat the respori'
sibilities would be greater but so would
the blessings.

Afte¡ communion was served, Bro.
Bob Buffington spoke of Bro. Jimmy's
faithfulness to the wo¡k of the Lord,
and gave some history of the Imperial
Branch, which was stårted by Bro.
James Moore, Sr. in 1954. Bro. Moore
Sr. is 87 years old and still preaching.

Bro. Joe Gena¡o added some words of
praise to God, and gave lhe invitation
to anyoûe wbo would to come follow
Jesus. Bro. RusselÌ Martorana washed
Bro. Jimmy's feet in the spirit of humili-
ty, asking God's great blessings upon
him and his future work as an
evangeìist,

Sis. Barbara Nuzzi sang IJ I could,
Pleøse Thee, Lord, Torløy as lhe
brothers made a circle around Bro. Jim'
my, Bro, Joe Bittinger offered a prayer
asking God to direct one to anoint and
ordain Bro. Jimmy into the Quorum. A

Branch and Mission News
powerful spirit ofprayer fell upon Bro.
Ralph Berardino as he stepped forward
and asked God to seal this anointing. In
his prayer he said, "Thjs is the last prun-
ing of the vineyard; it wiìl take place
soon." Afterward Bro. Jimmy spoke a
few words of his great desire to labor
for the Lord.

Bro. Russell Cadman related his con'
viction that our people don't fully
underst¿nd the things the Lord has in
store for His Church, He commended
Bro. Calabrese for his discourse on the
Holy Order of the Son ofGod. Bro. Dan
Buffington related how he asked God
who would ordain Bro. Moore this day.
the Spirit r€vealed to him that it wouÌd
be Bro. Ralph Berardino, confirming
the Lord's direction in what took place
this day. Bro. Jerry Giovannone closed
this beautiful service with a prayer of
thanksgiving and praise to God.

That Sunday evening Bro. Russell
Cadman began a series of four
meetings, beaching the prophecies yet
to be fulfilled. Six tapes of these
meetings are available from Sister
Arlene Buffington, Moore Rd., Im-
perial, PA 15126.

Tucson, AZ
By Connia Ross

the brothers and sisters of Tucson,
Arizona met on Sunday, January 10,
1988 expecting God's blessings and we
ïvere not disappointed. This wâs a
special day, as we prepared for the or'
dination of Sister Connie Marinetti as
a deaconess of the Church. We were
very happy and excited to have worship-
ping with us Bro. Matthew and Sis.
Juliâ Cotellesse of Detroit, MI, and Bro.
Phiì and Sis. Ann Damore of Phoenix,
along with Doris and Jerry Taylor and
Marian and Dewayne Marinetti ofTuc-
son, îhey were all able to witness Sist€r
Connie's ordination with us.

Brother David Majoros presented a
very inspiring address, concerning the
duties the Lord calls His servants into,
taken from God's word. It is a beautiful
ihing to be caÌled by God into an office;
it comes with many responsibilities and
the opportunity to do much good.

Sister Connie's feet were then washed
by Sister Lydia Francione, and after a
prayer by Bro. John Ross, Brother Paul
Francione ordained Sister Connie a
deaconess.

(Continued on Page l0)
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TUCSON cortinued . .

After Bro. PauÌ admonished us that
we should be servants even as Jesus
bec¿me ou¡ servant, Sister Connie ex-
pressed her thânks to our Lord because
He died for her, and spoke of her hope
in fuìfilling her responsibilities in humili-
ty and dedication as she works with her
sister deaconesses.

As was sung by Bro. David Majoros,
"Jesus never faiÌs," Throughout our
service, a beautiful spirit of peace and
love filled our souls.

We continued our fellowship in Bro.
Paul and Sis. Lydia Francione's home,
where we shared a beautifuÌ meal. What
a beautifr.rl way to spend the Lord's Day,
and we thank and praise Him because
of who He is.

God bless each of you, and we invite
you to come and worship our wonder-
ful Lord with us in Tucson, Arizona.

Detroit, Branch 3
Bg Cath,y MuLlø

What st¿rted as an ordinary meeting
on December 13, 1988 tu¡ned into an
extraordinary Sunday for our new
Sister Joyce Trovarelli.

Brother Joe Furnari introduced the
service, speaking of the hope and joy we
have in Chúst, and the promises ofGod.
He read from the third chapter of
John's Gospel, emphasizing verse 5,
where Christ said, "Except a man be
born ofwater and of the Spirit, he can-
not enter into ihe kingdom of God."
Bro. Joe stressed the importance of
water in our natu¡al lives. It is an essen-
tial component of our life, and øll life
depends on it for survìval. Likewise, in
the spiritual sense, to be bom again one
must be converted by living water in
order to fulfill the commandments of
God. To be "born again" by mere words
or by the raising of a hand will not work,
and it certainly does not comply with
God's commandment.

Bro. Paul \{hitton reiterated Bro.
Fumari's words, a.nd added that Moroni
wrote of two types of birth-one by
which everyone is born to know good
and evil, and the other by repeltance
at the waters of regeneration. The
meeting was then held open for
testimony.

Our new Brother Steve Munger, who

was baptized the week before in Penn-
sylvania, testified about the events
leading up to his baptism and the ex-
periences others had had about it-
including (not yet Sister) Joyce.

Joyce Trovarelli was asked to relate
her dream to the congregation. She
stood on her feet and related it as
follows:

Prior to the weekend that Bro. Steve
and Sis. Lynne Munger went to the
GMBA young married couples' retreat,
Joyce saw a group of people gathered
together in a room. A brother was in
that room officiating at a meeting and
asked if anyone wished to be baptized.
Bro. Steve was one of those present
who asked for his baptism. But what
Sis, Joyce had not told anyone until now
was that she had also asked to be bap-
tized in the dream.

Afber reveaìing her testimony, Sis.
Joyce asked for her baptism. Àìl the
saints rejoiced to hear these words, and
we all felt the beautiful Spirit of God.

Sis. Joyce was baptized that a{ter-
noon by her uncle, Bro. Nephi DeMer-
curio. The brothers and sisters met
together again later that evening.
Visitors from Branch l, Sterling
Heights, and the Saline Mission joined
us,

Wlen the time came for the bestowal
ofthe Holy Ghost upon Sis. Joyce, Bro.
Paul Whitton petitioned the Lord to
send His Spirit. and Bro. Joe Furnari
laid his hands upon our new sister.

Sis. Joyce testified, mentioning again
the dream that she had related this mor'
ning. The h¡nnn going through her mind
at the time was ye Mø.st Be Bun Aguín.
She had also asked God for a siga, that
if it was her day to be baptized, then the
Lord would direct a brother to ask her
to relate her dream. Bro. Paul Whitton
had done so,

Bro. Steve Munger also told about the
blessing he received today. He had felt
that if he could come into The Church
ofJesus Christ aftpr knowing it for on'
ly a few years, then surely God could
touch the heart of Sis. Joyce, who had
been born and raised in the Chu¡ch. The
s¿me dream which confirmed his bap-
tism was also Sis. Joyce's calling.

Today was a day ofrejoicing for both
our new colverts. We thank God for the
blessings He has bestowed on us, and
continually pray for those who have not
yet surrendered their hearts to Him,

MEETINGS coati¡ued

to a high calling. We have the words of
eternal life.

Following the inspiring exhortations
of our brotåers, we were fi¡¡ther blessed
to hear Bro, Vemon James a¡rd his fami-
ly sing He Plantad, Me Deøp. Bro. Yer-
non and Sis. Ophelia then told us of
God's Spirit and calling in their lives,
and of their desires to live for Him.

Bro. Claude Kayson, our dearly be-
loved Apache elder on the San Carlos
Ræservation, has been very sick and was
anointed. Bro. Ike Smith then called all
of the American Indian people to sit up
front, The ministry formed a lsrge ci¡-
cle around them and joined hands and
hearts as Bro. Bob Watson offered up
a mighty prayer for the Seed ofJoseph.
Many of them were anointed, ¿nd some
asked to have hands laid on them for
strength.

The Sunday morning sun shone
warmly and brilliantly through clear
skies as we were privileged to hear
groups from every branch and mission
in Arizona and New Mexico sing to the
glory of God.

Bro. Carl Frammolino read from II
îimothy 1:1-9, explaining how Paul en-
courâged Timothy to "stir up" his gift
in the gospel. Paul assured him that he
was valuable and tàat he had a message
of life for the world. Bro. Carl cbal-
lenged us with the question, "Do you
know ìehat your gift is?"

Bro. Carl told us of how he had re-
fused God's calling on a Sunday morn-
ing many years ago. He turned away
the Lord because he chose instead to
watch a football game in the aftemoon.
It turned out to be the most miserable
âfternoon of his life, because he knew
that he had not listæned t¡ the call of the
Master. He shouìd have received the
Holy Ghost that day, but he chose in-
st€ad to continue in emptiness.

Bro. Ca¡l then read Isaiaì 62:7-10 and
reminded us how beâutifii our feet
are-because we c¿n publish peace,
eternal sâlvation, and broiherly love by
using them. There a.re countlegs millions
of people dying in sadness and
loneliness. We can bring them life and
hope if we simply use the gifts God has
glven u8.

Bro. Eugene Perri spoke of his
father's last days and of his hope for
eternal life. He recounted several ex-
periences ofpeopÌe feeling the touch of
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God's Spirit-some atheists and far
from God, many not wanting to hear tle
word of God, not wanting to even enter
a church; but by the power of Christ's
redeeming love, by the power of the
resu¡rection, thei¡ heark and lives were
changed. They had not been looking for
Him, but He had been looking for them.

The first and second cou¡selors of the
Southwest District, Brothers Larry
'Watson and David Majoros, officiated
in the passing of the Lord's Supper. We
were all bÌessed to have Bro. Tommy
Smith pìay the piano while we partook
communlon.

In bringing the meeting to a close,
Bro. Isaac Smith compared the Cburch,
as the Apostle Paul tåught, to our
natural body. We have an intemal spirit
thet goes on into eternþ, but we also
have an outer body-an organization-
that needs to be maint¿ined. He ex-
pressed his g"atitude for our visiting
brothers, who had given so much of
tåei¡ own time and resowces so that we
might be spiritually nourished.

After closing prayer by Bro. Harry
(Skip) Smith, we were all treated to a
real Apache-styÌe meal, consisting of fr¡r
bread, Indian tacos, and (this brother's
favorite food) arorn soupl P¡aise God
for His natural and spiritual provision!

DREAM continued

I did not tell the dream to very many
people because I thought they would
laugh at such a dream. I have wished
many times that I had submitted it to
the Church then, but itjust showed me
years ìater how small the mind and
understanding of man is, and that no
matter how much time elapses (as we
count it), God brings to pass âll His
designs, especiaìly those which seem in-
credible or impossibìe to us. How do we
know this? In time, God shows us in
many ways, as was illustrated to me,
for, in 1946, we moved to San Diego,
and the following events occurred.

A few years before Bro. DiBattista
passed away in 196?, God granted him
the opportunity to visit us here in our
home in San Diego. My husband, fami-
Ìy, and I were very close to him (he bap-
tized me into The Church of Jesus
Christ in 1932). While he was here, we
took him to visit Tijuana, Mexico. I had
not thought for a ìong time about this
dream f had had so many years prior,
but Bro. DBattista evidently had never
forgotten it, As we were walking aìong

the streets in Tijuana, he suddenly
stopped, turned to me and my husband,
and said, "Sister Lena, part of you¡
dream has been fulfilled boday. Here we
are, you and I, in Mexico; and I tell you
that soon the Gospel of Jesus Christ will
be established here, too."

I was astonished and felt the Spi¡it of
God at his words, remembering again
the dream very vividly. Truly, Bro.
DiBattista prophesied correctly thât
day, for it was not many years after that
that God used and sent Bro. Edwa¡d
and Sis. Ðvelyn Perdue to do His work
among His chosen peopÌe in Tijuana,
where the people are so poor and op-
pressed, and need God so very much. It
is our prayer that God will continue to
bless them ¡n their untiring efforts.

We feel very happy when we yisit our
Mexican brothers and sisters. There is
always a special blessing for me when
I recall how God revealed that the
Church of Jesus Christ would come to
Mexico and how it came to pass. I am
most gratefuÌ to God for this wonder-
ful experience.

Lena l,iberto

MESSAGE continued

Broadcasts from Levittown have
featured Evangelists Paul Benyola and
Sam Dell. They have been using the
theme "Participatìng in God's PÌan,"
emphasizing tbe necessity for becoming
a participant and not just a spectåtor in
our service to God.

VÀI,UE OF TAPES

The value of t¿pe-recorded b¡oadcasts
cannot be overemphasized. They may be
circulated for use throughout the
Church, wiih identification of the local
branch or mission added at the end by
the announce¡.

Another illustration of a worthwhile
taped message is the 30-second public
service announcement which Sis,
Maguara has made, inviting anyone who
wants peace in their lives to come to The
Church of Jesus Christ. Any branch or
mission desiring a copy of this tape,
with their location added at the end,
nray obtain one by writing to P.O. Box
41, Santa Ana, CA 92?02. Many radio
statìons will use this type ofshort taped
message at no charge to fulfill their
public service obligations.

The Quorr¡m of Seventy Evangelists

has been workÍng to help branches in-
terested in having their own radio pro-
grams. If any location wishes to b¡oad-
cast in its area and desires guidance or
assistance, please write to the above ad-
dress for information.

The radio approach to spreading the
Gospel of Christ is a wonderful oppor-
tunity to reach those who are interested
in salvation. The generosity of those
who give their time and resources,
financial and otherwise, is most heart-
warming and appreciated.

Ou¡ united desire is that God wiÌl open
the hearts of the listeners so that,
through the Radio Ministry, they will be
able to find refuge in the glorious Gospel
of Our Lord and Sâvior, Jesus Christ.

GREETINGS continued . . .

bodily peril, and then to being spared
from harm. Cor:ld it be possible to be so
near to God, ând yet to be blind to the
perils around us? This young man was
only trying to dra$' my sympathy so
that I would be willing to give him some
money. He was poorly dressed, and his
wife was riding in the woods, g¿thering
dry sticks for firev¡ood. Before we
parted I knelt with him and prayed for
him and his beautiful famiÌy.

From a very tiny petal to a very tiny
flower that grows lrom a very tiny pod,
can you see beauty, yes, beauty in the
smâllest things?

WIy not try it! God loves you! Return
some of His love back to Him!

'With love to you,
Marco Randy

OUR IVOMEN TODAY continued . . .

good work, sisters! ¡Mantenga¡ el buen
trabajo, hermanas!

Money from the District Circle's
treasury was disbursed to the General
Ladies'Circle, to India, to Sis. Barb
Ackman of Phoenix fo¡ the Pima Pro'
ject, to Guatemala, to the Duncan and
the Carr families in Africa, to the
African orphans, and to Bro. Dev in
India.

A lunch was served after the meeting,
and a heautiful day was spent in
fellowship with the saints.
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* WEDDINGS *

BEUSCHER-LINK

George Beuscher and Erika Link were united in holy
matrimony on Ju¡e 27, I98? at The Church of Jesus Christ
in Brooklyn, New York.

Bro. James R. Link, Sr. officiated at the ceremony.
Musical selections were provided by Sis. Alice Suska.

We wish Erika and George God's bÌessings in their life
together.

CATONE_BICELIS

Brothe¡ John Catone and Sister Helen Bicelis were
united in marriage on Saturday, Ðecember 5, 198? at The
Church of Jesus Christ in Hollywood, Florida.

Brother Joseph Catone, Sr,, the groom's father, of-
ficiated at the ceremony. He was assist€d by the grocm's
brother, Bro. Joseph Catone, Jr.

Musical selections were presented by Bro. Ken Staley,
vocalist, and Sis. Sharon Staley, pianist.

the newll'weds are residing in Pembroke Pines, FL, and
will attend the Hollywood Branch. May God richly bless
their new life together as husband and wife.

New Arrivals
Congratuìations are in order to the proud parents for

the indicated new members of their families.

Gianna Mariè to Paul and Barbara (Fleming) DiNardo
of Hollywood, Florida.

Address Chanee

Name

Add¡ess

Children Blessed
On October 12, 198? Dâvid Murillo, son of Lucia and

Juan Murillo, was blessed in the Cburch by Bro. James
Benyola of the Hopelawn, NJ Branch.

OBITUARIES
We wisl¡, to erpress olrr WnW&tlLy to those tlrút mo1.tt"n

ouer th,e Loss oJ lnued ones, May God' blnss ørui cùTrLfort Aou.

ÊAI,DASSARE POMA

Brother BaÌdasssare Poma passed on to gÌory August
3, 198?. He was born in Italy on October 26, 1895, and
has been an active member of The Chu¡ch ofJesus Christ,
Detroit Branch 3 for many years,

The funeral was conducted by Bro. Peter H. Capone.
Our brother is survived by two brothers, one sister, and
a daughter. He also leaves behind eight grandchildren, ñf-
teen g"eat-grandchildren, and many nieces and nephews,
as well as a host of brothers and sisters in Christ.

Our dear brother had been ill for a long time, buthe will
now find the peace and rest afforded him through the
grace of God.

NA ZAMPAGLIONE

Sister Nicolina Zampaglione passed on to her heavenly
reward on November 14, 1987. She was born in Reggio
Calabria, Italy on Juìy 27, 1897, and was baptized into Tbe
Church ofJesus Christ in Detroit, Michigan on March 22,
1931 by Bro. Patsy DiBattista. At the age of 90, Sis.
Nicolina was a ståunch and devoted member of Branch
3 for more than 56 ye¿rs.

Funeral services were condueted by Brotber Paul Vit-
to with the assistance of Bro. Peter H. Capone. Sis.
Nicolina is survived by four sons and one daughter, Sis.
Phyllis Miller of the Stærling Heights Branch. She is aìso
survived by nine grandchildren, numerous great-
grandchildren, and a host of b¡others and sisters in Christ.

Our dear sister was a faithful member who served God
in spirit and in truth until He caÌled her from this life. She
enclured many hardships, yet gave all praise and glory to
God. She r¡¡ill be rnissed by many.

NANCY ADAMS

Nancy Tripolli Adams passed from this life on January
5, 1988. She was born on May 27, 7951, and was the
daughter of Sister CarmelÌa and the late B¡other Charles
Tripolli of Cleveland, Ohio.

The funeral was conducted by Brorhers William Huf-
nagle and William Prentice of the Cleveland Branch.

Left to mown her passing are her husband offourteen
years, Richard, a daughter, Ellen, a son, Richard, four
sisters, and one brother.

Phone
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50th Anniversaries
By Rosemorg ScøLise

On August 9, 1987 Brother Harry A.
Marshall celebrated his fiftieth spir.itual
birthday in The Church of Jesus Christ
at the Bell, California B¡anch. Brother
Harry was baptized on August 29, 1937
in the Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania Branch
by Bro. George Mìckey.

Our Brother Harry was born in
Cumberland, Maryland on February 27,
1916. ln his teenage years he aspired to
become a boxer. Taking advantage of
his ìarge sl.ature, he went into the ring
for a few years, feeling sure that he
could make a good career for himself.
But in 1937, when he was 21 years old,
the Lord called him and he rendered
obedience to the Gospel ofJesus Christ.
Brother Hany has been fighting for the
Lord ever since.

Brother Harry served in the Army
during World War II and after the war
he worked for the U.S. Posþl Service,
from which he is now retired. He and
his family came to CaÌifornia in 1951.
He transferred his membership to the
Bell Branch and he v¡as ord¿ined an
elder on Äpril 4, 1954.

Ou¡ brother has devoted all ofhis time
and energy working with the Spanish-
speaking population, holding meetings
in their homes and doing all tbat he can
for the comfort of the people. He is con-
ståntly on the go, visiting and praying,
reading and teaching, endeavoring
always to bring souls to Christ.

The words of King Benjamin in the
Book of Mormon frt Brother Harry very
well: ". when ye are in the service
ofyour fellow beings ye are only in tbe**"""r*:.T::..

Bg Peter Genøro

Eighty-six years old, fifty years in the
Gospel, and Sister Nancy \ryatson is still
going strong. She was born in England
in 1902 and married Robert Watson, Sr.
in the year 1920. T\vo years ìaLer, their
son Robert A. Watson was born. In
1930 the family left England and came
to make their home in Canada, where
they resided for nearly 23 years.

Sister Nancy was baptized into the
Church in the year 1937 by Brother
Thurman Furnier, and was confirmed
by Bro. V, James Lovalvo. Sister Nan-
cy says, "l thought I knew the Lord. I
knew o/ Him, but I didn't really hroø'
Him until I met The Church of Jesus
Christ."

The Watsons moved from Canada rn
1953 to make San Fernando Valley,
California their home, making the
United States their third country of
residence. In 1974, Sister Nancy moved
once again with her son and daughter-
inìaw, Robert and Sarah Watson, to
Phoenix, Arizona and a few years Ìater
here to Tse Bonito, New Mexico.

God has given our Sister Nancy very
good health through the yeå.rs to pro-
vide for herself and maintain her ow¡
home here on the borders of the Nav¿-
jo Reservation. In Sister Nancy's
testimony, she st¿tes that it was
through the work among the Indian
people at the Six Nations Reservation
in Ontario, Canada that she and her hus-
band were introduced to the Gospel, and
now, in the latt€r part of her life, she
is once again Iiving among God's cove-
nant people and sharing with them the
love of Christ.

(Contínued on Prge 1l)

Sie. Nancy rffateonBro. Herry Marehall
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Greetings in Christ move there permanently, to be a
shepherd to the flock.

While we were there, we had a Satur-
day night meeting in a community hall,
with a good number of visitors. Sis.
Barb Nuzzi had brought an electric
piano, and with the singing, we had
heavenly music in our midst. Brothers
Charleton Hesler and Keith Baldwin
came there from Quincy, Florida, about
150 miìes away,

Sunday morning, Brother Virce Gib-
son and I were invited to speak at the
New Jcrusalcm Church, and Sìs. Nuzzi
was asked to play the piano. Bro. Gib-
son read from the seventh chapter of
Moroni, about Charity, the Love of God.
That afternoon we met once agâin and
heìd anothe¡ spirit-fiÌÌed meeting.

Feeìing tired, but overwheÌmed with
love and joy, I traveled to the Quincy,
Florida a¡ea where I stayed with
Charleston and Rhonda Hester. On
Monday morning six of us met in
the church building for a beautiful
season ofprayer. The Lord was with us
thal day. Tuesday night we met once
again at church. What a wonderful
meeting this was-like ¡he good wine
that Jesus changed at Cana-with full
pa¡ticipation.

We Jorned hands in a circle oi love.
One by one, they aìl came to embrace
me. My heart was filled with the love
of God, but when the littÌe children
started to come and lovingly embrace
me, it was to the point of overflowing.
It reminded me ofthe time I saluted the
Itaìian chu¡ches-in each place, as I was
departing, there were cries of love I
shall never forget.

Also in Mexico City, at our last
meeting the mothers said to me,
"Brother Marco, bless our child¡en."
Twenty-five of them came forward, and
I knelt in the midst of them. My prayer
seerned to touch the heart of God, and
as I remained on my knees, each one
came to embrace me, saytng, "Te o"mo,

Herrnono Mqrco." I tried not to cry but
my heart was filled with love. I said to
them, "I love you too,"

While I was on my journey, these
wonderful saints saw to it that I got my
rest every day. Such Ìove, such wonder-
ful love, yes, it is God's love that floods
the soul,

Ever in Christ,
Bro. M¿rco

An Experience
Thøn. thø king arose wry eørlg in th,e

morning ønd, wmt in hoßte to tlLe d.en of
Iioræ. AncJ, when he cam,e to the d.sn, h,e

cried, with a Lo,rnentable aoice unto
Døniel: And thc king spake ancl søicl to
Donicl, O Danicl, seruonl ol the liùing
God,, is tÌr,y God, whcrn thou sa.uest con-
tùzual|y, øble to clel:íoer th.ee ÍronL th.e
lions?

Thm so íd Do n i¿l ur to lhe k ing, O Þi na
l/iae for sùet. My God høth sent His
angel, ønd" ho,s slLut the lions' mouth,s,
thet theA lLute nt hurt nxe: ÍorüsrLwh
as before Him i,nnocerccy wøs found in
me; and also belore tlrce, O king, haue I
rlone no hut't.

Thmwøs th,e hing eøæeding|y g\ad,for
him, cncl, cornmonded that they sh,ould
talce Daniel up ouL ofthe dzn. So Døniel
was tukøn up out ofthe døn, and, no man-
tter of hurt was fomtd, upcrn ht'rn, because
he beLieued in his Gocl.

At 2:00 a.m. on October 10, 1987,
while attending General Church Con-
ference, I had a heart attack. We didn't
know where the hospital was, but the
Lord provided a poÌice officer right at
the exact corner where we needed to
turn, who guided us straight to thc
hospitaì.

Lying in the emergency room, I asked
my son to calì Bro. Clevcland Baldwin
to come and anoint me. Later my son
told me I looked as though I was about
to pass away right then. As my son was
tclcphoning my famiìy, Bro. Cleve came
in to anoint me, and the power of God
moved in my behalf. When my son
relurned, he said the color had returned
to my countenance and my spirits had
been lifted.

From that poìnt on, I began to
recover very quickly. I was llown from
Crcensburg to West Penn Hospital in
Pittsburgh, where the Lord had
prepared many people to take excellent
care of me.

The first night I was in the hospital
my son told me an experience he had,
Tbe Lord gave him the aforementioned
verses found in Daniel, that as the liv-
ing God that Daniel served was able to
deìiver him out of the mouths of the
lions, so was He able to deliver me out
of the mouth of death. The doctor who
was taking care of me stated that I had

(Continued on Page 6)

By Mark Ro,ndE

There is a glorious love that money
cannot buy, a reaÌ t¡easu¡e so ¡are and
true, such is the love of a caring friend
standing high. Let this dear. caring
friend be you.

It is difficult to assess the needs of the
scattered smaÌl groups of our peopÌe; it
still stánds true, the harvest truly is
great, but the laborers are few; pray you
therefo¡e the Lord of the harvest, that
he would send fo¡th laborers into his
harvest (Luke 10:2).

I had the joy of visiting one of these
groups in September of 1987, when I
spent some time in Gastonia, NC. Elder
John Genaro and his wife picked me up
in Chârlotte and took me to Bro. Bill
and Sis. Fìorence LaRosa's home,
where meetings a¡e held. Bro, Bob
Dyer, a teacher, is aÌso in North
Carolina.

There is a blessing injust meeting the
people of God. After a few days Bro.
John drove me to Allanta, Ceorgia,
where we met Elders Tom Jones and
Malcolm Paxon. They have a group of
members there also. Let's pray for both
of their families as they have each
recently relocaied, Bro, Tom from Los
-A.ngeles, CA and Bro. MaÌcolm from
Monongahela, PA. Together they will
make a good team on the side of the
Lord.

After some time there, Bro, Genaro
and some of his family brought me to
Evergreen, Alabama, where we found
Evangelist Vincent Gibson and Elder
Phil Jackson, both of Ohio. Here we
visited several families, singing and
praying in each house we went to. There
is an open door for the Gospel to spread
in Evergreen, but, as is the case with
so many other places, someone needs to
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The Direction
of the Lord
By Bro. Joh.n Griffith

Feeling motivated and directed to
move from Pennsylvania to Floridâ, our
famiÌy did so on August 17, 1987, As we
have always attempted to follow the Ho-
ìy Spirit's guidance, our relocation had
nol, permitl,ed us sufficicnt time to in-
vestigal e empìoyment opportunities in
Florida, but it was felt at the time that
the Lord would provide.

As in most cases, the excitement of
movìng was coupÌed with concern, The
thought of fellowshipping with the
saints in Fìorida appealed to us, whiìe
the idea ofleavìng ou¡ home branch and
our loved ones pulled on our coattails.

We were, however, determined to go,
stilì feeÌing God's support in the matter.

As our vehicle crossed the FÌorida
state line, thoughts began filÌing my
mind of how we would support
ourselves he¡e, Yet the beautiful sum-
mer sky warmed my being, and the Ho-
ly Spirit filled my mind with the glory
of .Iesus Christ.

During our first day in New Po¡t
Richey, Carolyn picked up a locaÌ
newspaper, viewed the want ads, and
her eyes focused on one particular ad
for a receptionist position. She tele"
phoned the number, and I heard her in-
troducing herself and giving her work
experiences. As she rested the
telephone receiver back into its cradle,
she turned to me and stated that she
had a job interview set for Monday. (I
knew that she was good, but didn't
reaÌize that she \¡vas úliøf good.) Caroìyn
was offered the position and has since
taken an even better job. The Lo¡d
provided.

Meanwhile, I began to search out
business opportunities in the area.
Altbough I was working tbrough two
brokers, I found it very dìfficult to
locate a business having the operationaÌ
essentials necessary to satisfy me. As
time uent on, I began to become
discouraged, though still feeling the
Lord was in the matter.

Enough time had now elapsed to
make me begin to consider moving back
to Pennsyìvania, thinking that possibly
I had missed the direction given to me
through God's Spirit. Yet I continued to
feeÌ the warmth of His protection.

Taking it upon myself and not yet in-
forming Carolyn or the boys, I decided
that during our return visit to Penn-
sylvania over Thanksgiving weekend, I
would make the necessary arrange-
ments to move back.

One day early in November, I felt a
strong impulse to buy a copy of the
TampaTribunc. As I began to view the
business opportunities section, my eyes
fell upon a small ad in the he)p wanted
section, Feeling motivated to apply for
the position, I did so. It was an ad-
ministrative position at a locaÌ com-
munity college.

Upon receiving the official application
forms, I was toÌd by the executive
secretary that although I did not have
a copy of mv college grade transcripts,
which was required for âppljcation, I
could note on the forms that they were
forthcoming,

'Within a few days, I learned that a
r'unsiderable number oI app¡ications
were being submitted. Not feeling par-
ticularly optimistic about my chances,
I traveled with my family to the
November CMBA Confe renr.e in
Pennsylvania.

As we were preparing to leave our
home in PA that Sunday tó return to
Florida, Caroìyn was looking for some
letters in a secretary's desk, While
browsing, some papers fell out of one
of the littìe pigeonhoìes. Sbe notjced
that they were copies of my college
grade transcripts, I didn't even know
that I had them atthe house. We packed
them in our luggage, realizing thât hav-
ing them in hand would save at least
two ,¡r'eeks waiting time for the univer-
sity to respond to my request for a
l,ranscript.

The same day that r¡r'e arrived back in
New Port Richey, a feeling came over
me to telephone the college where I had
appìied for the position. I was toÌd that
benause of lhe great number of applica-
tions ¡eceived (over 80) the vice-
president reviewing them was discard-
ing any applications that did not have
a copy of the applicant's grade
transcripts att¿ched. I immediateìy took
mine to the college.

At 1.0:30 that night I Ìeceived a call
from the college's executive secretary,
She explained that although it was not
her practice to call peopìe athome at so
Ìate an hour, she felt directed to call and
inform me that I was one of seven be-
ing considered for the position. She

went on to say it was her personal feel-
ing that this position was made for me
by God, and that although she did not
know me or my re)igious convictions,
she had felt a spirit accompanying me
when I presented my application and
resume.

I was indeed offered the position, and
though it may not be the best position
available, or the highest paid, I am
satisfied that the Lord had provided suf-
ficiently to allow our family more time
to permanently settle in Florida.

A Letber of
Thanksgiving

I am so happy that God gave me the
privilege of belonging to this blessed
Gospeì ofJesus Christ, and also to have
this beautiful family of God.

During my illness of these last two
years, I want to say tbank you, with all
my heart and all my ìove, for all your
beautiful cards, flowers, phone calls,
food, and visits. Most of aìÌ, thank you
for all your prayers and fasting in my
behalf. Many, many times I would feel
someone praying for me, and it gave me
the strength to go on. Sureìy, I know
this is the ìove of God we possess, that
He lets us love and care for each other.

I have much to be thankful about. God
granted me a Ìittle more time to be with
my loved ones, considering my doctor
told my husband and me that all of his
other patients who had the same ilìness
as I did had passed away within three
months. The doctor knew that it was
not the medication that was keeping me
alive, but a higher power. He told us to
give thanks to God, and tÍL&t we do
every day! P¡aise God!

Also, I want to thank the many elders
who came to anoint me, those from my
branch in Metuchen, New Jersey, as
r¡¡ell as others such as Brothers Paul
D'Amico and Joseph Lovalvo, There
were also many othcrs, whom I would
love to mention all by name. I pray God
wilì richly bless them for aìl their
efforts.

Please continue to pray for me. I love
each and every one of you,

Your sister in Christ,
Julia Scala Mesko
Metuchen, NJ lJranch
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Heþs in
Bg Carl J. From,molino,

Eoangel:ist Eclitor

There are many ways in which
evangelism may be clescribed. Perhaps
the most common view is that of an
evangelist preaching to a group ofpeo-
ple about the Gospel of our Lo¡d and
Savior, Jesus Ch¡ist, and exhorting
them to turn their lives over to Him.
1'he depiction is in keeping with Christ's
great commission to the church to "Go
ye therefore, and teach alÌ nations, bap-
tizing them in the name of the Father,
and of the Son, and of ibe Holy Ghost"
(Matthew 28:19).

This perceplìon is a very true depic-
tion of thc role of an ordained
evangelist, but there is much more in-
volved in the entire work of evangelism.
Evangelists are often helped in fulfììì-
ing their callings.

Helpers and those who ìabor in a
determined way to give theiÌ personal
testimonies and who are concerned
about their fellow beings play a very im-
poft¿nt part, Many times they introduce
people to the Gospel and, in fact, are
very instrumentâl in bringing them to
seek their salvation.

In the past, the message was passed
primariìy by door-to-door personal
testimony, and many came to hear the
preaching and teaching and ultimateÌy
came to the Gospel. This is still perhaps
the best approach, as there realÌy is no
substitute for personal contact and
concern.

Besides working for Christ at home,
some members travel many miles to ac-
company the ministry and offer their
t¿ìents to suppìement tbe preaching and
teaching. This has been especiaìly true
recently, during the weekend visits to
Independence, Missouri.

Evangelism
On the last trip by EvangeÌists Vin-

cent Gibson of Cleveland, Ohio; Sam
DeÌl of Levittow¡, PA; Thomas Liber-
to of San Diego, CA; and Richard
Christman of Phoenix, AZ, volunteers
came to help in the se¡vices with sing
ing, visitation, and fellowship with the
new contacts. They were Eldcr Barry
Mazzeo from Phoenix; Sis. Sevilìa Gib-
son a¡d Bro. B¡ad Mellor frr¡rl
Cleveland; Bro. Mike and Sis. Ba¡bara
Nuzzi from NiÌes, OH; and Bro. Mark
Mancineìli from Detroit, MI.

GIIN¡]RAL EXAMP]-I]S

Various other examples can ilìustrate
the many helps given in Dvangelism, In
a generaì overview, attention can be
focused on the Church's auxiliary units,
which have been most supportjve. The
Ladies' Circle, Missionary Benevolent
Association, and the Sunday Schooìs
have been both generous and con-
siderate financìally, and have physical-
ly been in the fieÌd as welÌ, in groups or
individually, to assist thc ministly in
various projects to furLher the Gospcl-

Their outreach aclivìlies havc often
been directed toward providing for
specific needs. The Ladies' Circle has
donatcd thousands of dolìa¡s for mis
sionary efforts and may weÌl have con-
tributed the most among tbe Church's
auxiliaries over the years. In addition,
the sisters have given generously of
their time and effo¡t on many Church
projects, such as supplying clothing and
other needs. They have also participated
in fund-raising projccts to makc monìos
available for the Church's evangelistic
needs.

The General Missionary Beüevolent
Associatìon (GMIìA) has also been deep-
ly involved in backing missionary ac-
tivities, among its many disbursements.
A rccent analysis ofGMBA projects has

disclosed an astounding amount of
funds, ovcr $100,000, having been
donated between 1978 and 1987 to thc
Church, ranginH from funds for mis.
sionary work, which madc up the
ìargest percentage, to the prin[ing of
literaluÌe and songs.

Local MBA's and Sunday Schools
have aìso supported various endeavors.
In addition, thcy along with the Ladies'
Ci¡cles conduct spiritual study classes
throughout the Church, reinforcing
evangelism by increasing the spiÌitual
understandìng of our members.

INI]IVIDUA L I'I¡FOIì.TS

Although not generally characterized
as evangelism, individual effo¡ts of
membcrs who havc felt Cod's clirection
in doing deeds for mankind certainly fall
somewhere in this gcneral category. Re-
cent articÌcs in this column have men-
tioned some of thesc endeavols whìch
have been started overseas, but thcre
arc many kinds of good works being
perlormed in America as well,

Currently, a very beautifuì effort is
going on in Arizona. There Brother
Richard and Sister Barbara Acknrarr
have been actively working, as have
others, wìth the Seed of Joseph on the
Pima Reservation, and they have been
led jnto a different kind of projcct than
they ever dleamed they would: They
are working with individuaìs who have
been incarcerated because of crimes,

Just hearing the testimony of how the
Lord directed the Ackmans into these
spheres makes one so happy to know
Lhat God is speaking and guiding the ef-
forts of those who seek to do His wiì1.
Their testimonìes of thankfuìness to
Cod lor opening doors and for being
abie to work with them are very
touching.

The bìessing that Brothe¡ and Sister
Ackman r¿crru¿ from thcir work is
tremendous; and yet they are gi.aing a
living testimony of Jesus Christ, as do
all othe¡ workers when they work for
their fellow man and even help bring
thcm to the knowledge of the Truth.

Perhaps evangelism can be defined as
any good works that reach out to others,
tclljng thcm of the good news that
Chrisr has come and that salvation is
available to aÌl who will belicve aud
folÌow llis tcachings. In this vein, ?lt¿
Gospel Nøws and its editor, Brother An-

{Co¡tinued on Page ll)
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One of the fundamentals of man's service tó God is that it is uoLuntary. The choice that
we as members of Tbe Church of Jesus Ch¡ist madc to be baptized and to dedicate our
livcs to thc Lord was onc that wc all made of our own free wills. We were able to make
that decìsion because we all knew, to varyìng degrees, the difference between good and
evil (Il Nephi 2:5), and had all learned (again, to varying degrees) of His Gospel Restored.

If the Lo¡d had created mankind to serve Him without having a choice in the matte¡,
the¡e would be no such thing as righteousness. God wouìd feel no joy in seeing His chiìdren
kecp l{is commandments, nor would we find any joy in serving Him if we couldn'l choose

to do it of ou¡ own free wills.

Wc know that as long as we allow the Lord tô dwell within us, He wiÌÌ lead us in paths
of righteousness. But because of the freedom of cboice that we have, we can also choose,
at any time, lo resist the enticings of the lloly Spirit and cease to prosper spiritually.

Ou¡ decisjon to serve God was not a one-time promise. Each day we are faced with choices
to either draw cÌoser to the Lord or farther away from Him, and even with His Holy Spirit
dwelling within us, we must decide for ourselves which path we are going to take, Neither
God nor Satan nor the Chu¡ch, nor any man or woman, nor any Iaws in a book, can force
us to do good or evil against our will.

Onc of the most often repeated ¡evelations that the Lord has given to the Church in
recent years is thât we must increase our level of righteousness. This is something that
only I can do for myself, and only you can do for yourseÌf, No onc else can force you or
me to draw close¡ to God, nor can you or I make anyone eÌse live more righteously. When
thc time comes for the Lord to gather His people togethe¡, the only ones eligible to ¡eceive
His grace wiìl be those who have voluntariìy chosen, of their own free will, to live righteously
before Him with ail their hearts, Simp)y holding membership in a church, even'lhe Chu¡ch
of Jesus Ch¡ist, will not earn us Salvation.

If we arc to bccome the saints whose righteousness wiìl bind Satan for the space of many
years (I Nephi 22:26), we must each worl< to personalÌy eìiminate the "gray areas" in our
lives the things we do that aren'l "wrotg" per se, but which do nothing to edify our souls.

Until we reach the state of perfection that Jesus Ch¡ist cxemplified, there will always be
room for us to improve our walk with God. 'I'he choice, as well as the responsibility, beiongs
to each of us.
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The

ChÍldren's

Corner
By Jøn Steinrock

The Power of
Dear girÌs and boys,

Forgiveness

to show His mighty power in taking
care of every detail from the very slarl,

I would like to thank God for âll the
brothe¡s and sisters $'ho visited me
while I was in the hospital. I would also
Ìike to thank God for alì ofyour prayers
in my behalf, as the Lord sureÌy heard
them..I also want to thank God for all
my famiÌy, who were by my side from
the starl, to comfort me and to pray
with me.

tsut most of aìl I would like to thank
and praìse my Savior, Jesus Christ, for
not onìy sparing my life, but also for
redeeming my souì.

May God bless each and every one of
you.

Love in Ch¡ist,
Brother Sam Sgro
New Brunswick, New Jersey

Dear brothers and sisters,

We would ìike to thank everyone who
prayed for our son Michael during his
recent accident. How can we sufficient-
ly praise our Lord and Savior fo¡ hear-
ing and answering the many prayers of-
fered on his behaÌf? We wouìd like to
share this mi¡acle with all ofyou and to
tell you that the God we serve is alive
and hears our prayers.

On January 21, 1988 I had a d¡eam
that I was holding the hand of who I
thought was my grandson MichaeÌ, Jr.
ln this dream, I said, "I have him, you
cannot take him away from me. t have
bim tightìy by the hand." I felt like I
was being smothered, and again I said,
"I an holding on to his hand and you
will never get him away from me!" I
became fearfuì and couldn't breathe,
but suddenly I feìt a warm and gentle
hand on mine, which comforted me.
Nonetheless I awoke disturbed by the
dream.

That moming my mother, Sister Sâl-
ly Romano of Ft. Pierce, I'lorida caÌled
me to ask rvhal was going on here in
Det¡oit. Sbe had had a dream where she
saw my son MichaeÌ crying. Then, on
the morning ofJanuary 27, before 8:00
a.m., my mother again called and asked
what was going on here with my son
and his family. I assured her that
everything was fine.

On that vely same morning, shortly
a.fter 8:00 a,m,, Michael and a co-worker

Have you ever wondered about
forgiving someone? Did you ever yell at
someone and say, "I'll never forgive
you-everl I hate you!" and then feel
Ionely when that person pìayed with
someone eÌse and you were left behind
feeling angry, left out, and sad?

Jesus knows all about the way we feeì
when we are hating and hurting inside.
He knows that hâte is a bad feeling.
Hate can make us more sad and sick and
miserable-feeling than the person we're
angry with. They may go right on
withoutus, acting as happy as they can
be, while we go to sleep upset and wake
up upset. They go on wirh life, but in-
stead of being happy and finding joy
each day, we only think aboutthem and
how bad they are, Then we lose again.

This is Jesus' pÌan: He said, in Mat^
thew 5:43'48, "Love your enemies, bless
them that curse you; do good to them
that hate you, and pray for them that
do w¡ong to you and try to hurt you."

Jesus said to the people, "If you just
love the people that love you, then
you're just like everybody else. Even
the bad peopìe love their own families.
Be perfect, even as our Falher in
heaven is perfect."

We are the light in the world because
ofJesus, We are different and stronger
because of Jesus. After Jesus gives us
His love and power to forgive others
and pray for ou¡ enemies and bless
those that curse us, other peopìe will
see. They wììl see the power that Jesus
has given us and the peace we have
after accepting Jesus' power.

Now, no one can hurt you. Because
when someone does, you can go in your
heart and telì Jesus. Jesus wiìl take care
of those mean people and also lift the

hate and fear and anger from your
heart,

When Peter, the apostle, asked Jesus
"How many tjmcs musl I forgive
someone? Is seven times enough?"
Jesus answered, "No, you sha)l forgive
other peopìe seven tiûes seventy
times," In other words, it's such a big
number because we are going to get the
power from Jesus to øløøgs forgive,
over and over.

But, we can protect ourselves too.
Jesus lold his followers to leave a town
where the people were mea¡ to them.
IIe toìd them to even shake the dust off
from their shoes and go on to another
place, We can also choose to be by peo-
ple who are loving and kind to us.

Remember, when you let your
forgiveness show and shine, you are
showing Jesus' power shìning through
you. You can be a light in this dark oJd

world.

Every time you forgive, you'll feel
better and maybe somebody who
doesn't know about the power of Jesus
will ask you how you could be that lov-
ing to yourself and others,

Sincerely,
Sister Jan

EXPERIENCE continued .

an uneventfuÌ recovery, which was vcry
unusual for a person who just suffered
a heart attack, He also told me, as I was
ìeaving the hospitaJ, that God had been
with me.

Some might ask, "Why did this hap-
pen? Why didn't the Lord just prevent
the heart attack?" This happened that
tbe Lord's name mìqht be glorified, and
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were workìng on a high-power eiectricaÌ
pancl board when il explodcd in lheìr

When we first saw Michael in the
emergency roomr his eyes, which were
once haael, werc now completely bumed
and white . The emergency room doclor
attending him shook his head and ìooked
away. 'Ihe eye specìalist came in and
told us it was too soon to telÌ the extent
of the damage, bùt if need bc they could
resort to a cornea transplant. 'l'he
pÌastic surgcon came and talked abor¡t
doing skin grafts on his hand and wrist.

The elde¡s of the Church came and
anointed Michael and, as word spread
throughout the Church, and everyone
begrn to pray, wc could see a heaÌing
slowly taking place before our e¡'es,

Michael has since been released by the
eye speciaìist. His eyes are now lighter
in ( olor, but he can sec perfectìy. He is
still being trealed by a plastic surgeon,
but there is no ìonger any talk of
surgery. This same doctor asked
Michael to remove his sungìasses, so he
couÌd examinc his eyes, and could not
believe that Michaeì had regained his
sight. He thought him a lucky man, but
we know we have seen the power of
prayer and that Cod has heard our crjcs,
and for this we could never thank Him
enough.

We are also grateful that we were
shown the danger a week in advance,
and prayed for the safety and protec-
tion of my son and his famiÌy. Both my
son and his co-worker are home with
their familjes and are healing nicely,
PÌease continue to pray for Michaeì and
his family, that they wiìÌ always
remember God's mercy, lest they fo¡get
this miracle that He has given tbem.

Sis, Dorothy Pastorelli
Detroit, Branch 3

The Great Teacher
He made me lotnlu . .

So I would learn to seek Him,
And learn to taÌk to Him,
And teÌl Him all about my

heartaches,
And of all my joys!

He made me weuk
So I would go to Him fo¡ strength,

And Ìearn to fully trust Him,
And humbly ask Him for courage,

And, most of all, for forgiveness.

He made me Leorn ,

Patieûce, understanding,
compassion,

And the peace "that passeth

understanding,"
And that "Love never faileth,"
And I love Him because I know . , .

HE MADE ME!

By Sis. Pat Gianfermi
Detroit Bra¡ch 1

Married 50 Years
Brothe¡ Sam and Sistê¡ Anne

CostarelÌa ceìebrated their 50th wed-
ding anniversary in the company of
their daughær, SisLer JoAnne, and their
grandchildren. Brother Joe and Sister
Judy Craziosi, on February 19. Brother
and Sister Costarella, originalìy from
Youngstown, Ohio, have resided in Fort
Pierce, Fìorida since 1976, The
Costarellas have another grandson,
Michael, who is stationed in Germany
with his wife, Tracy, ¿nd the
Costarella's only great'grandchild,
Ashley.

Note: Effective April 16, 1988, the
telephone area code 305, in eastern
Fìorida, will be subdividing into two
area codes, 305 and 407. While in-
dividuaÌ phone numbers will remain
the same, cities such as Lake Worth,
West Palm Beach, and Fort Pierce
(the northern half of old area code
305) wilÌ be jn area code 407. The
southern haìf, comprising Fort
Lauderdale, Hoìlywood, Miami, and
Homestead, will still have the area
code 305.

Thìs change in area code, as welÌ
as a recent change in ZIP code, has
resulted in the following new address
and phone number for General
Church Trustee Bro. ,Anthony
Ensana:

Anthony Ensana
1921 S.E. Erwin Rd,

Port St. Lucie, FL 34952

(407) 3s5.4795

Apostles Meet with
Florida District

Bg Joe Grøøiosi

0n lhe weekend of January 20, 1988
the saints from the Fìorida District felt
many beautiful blessings as we gathered
in Lake Worth to meet with Apostles
Joseph tsittinger and V. James LovaÌvo.

On Saturday morning, the Florida
District Mission Board met and hea¡d
the reports from various missionary
fieÌds throughout the state. Much en-
couragement was given as we heard of
the successful efforts among the Seed
of Joseph.

The Saturday afternoon portion was
turned over to our visiting apostles.
Bro. Lovalvo was assisted by Bro. Bit-
tinger in instructing the elders and
teachers on various subjects, including
the Holy Ghost and Revelation. Bro.
Lovalvo also gave his views of the
things to come in these Ìatter times, ex-
pounding on the 11th and 13th chapters
of the Revelation of John. Much
knowledge was passed on to us by our
brothers, and I am sure that everyone
left with more than they came with.

Saturday evening we were addressed
by Bro. Bittinger. He told us his
wonderful testimony, how God used
poverty to bring him to the Gospel. He
told of his many travels in his earlier
years in the Church. Bro. Lovalvo
followed with a question and answer
period in which many pertinent ques-
tions were discussed.

Sunday morning Bro. Lovalvo opened
the meeting with the third chapter of
John's gospel. He asked the question,
"How do you see the Church?" rlll pre-
sent were blessed by the words of our
brother as he expounded the scripture
and told many experiences.

We are thankful that our brothers
were abÌe to spend this time with us,
and we hope that we wi)l see them again

"For t¡eholr|, th,e Lord, God, ho¡ Led'

øway Jrom. time lo thrte from the horce
of IsrceL, arcorcL'íng to lvi.s wiLl z'nd'
pleønu'e. And ruto l¡eltolcl, the Lorcl
rqn.c:mbcreth. al,L th,enL ulLo l¡,ø¡.te bear¿

broken olf, tulterefure hc rørntmbereth us
also" (II Nephi 10:22).
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Cape Coral, FL
Bg Bertha Corætantiw

On November 8, 198? we were bless-
ed to bave Bro. Charleton and Sis.
Rhonda Hester visiting with us from
Quincy. Our brother brought forth a
beautiful message from Matthew 5,
"The Se¡mon on the Mount,"

The next weekend we had Bro.
George Tìmms from Herndon, VA and
his daughter, Sis. Linda Walton from
Tampa, visiting with us, Bro. Timms ex-
ho¡Led us to resist evil and keep our
garments spotless. He expounded on
the words of the hymrLs He Lified Me,
and How Happy Are Thag.

The day before, our brother and his
family also helped us with our spaghet-
ti dinner which, thank God, was very
successful, We greatly appreciated their
help as well as the contributions from
those who have given towa¡d our
building fund,

Our other visitors that Sunday were
Sis. Irene Parry and her husband
George from Troy, MI.

Sunday December 6 staÌted at 9:00
a.m. with a baptism. Linda Darr had
asked for her baptism one week earlier,
and it was a beautifuÌ morning with the
sun shining bright. During the week we
all felt the anlicipation of the baptism
to come that Sabbath Day. Bro. Milford
Eutsey, Sr. performed the baptism and
Bro. Bert Sheffle¡ confi¡med her.

Our new sister testified that she has
gone to many different churches, bul
she recognized the love of God and felt
blessed when she visited The Church of
Jesus Christ. lve pray that she would
always feel this love, and that it would
grow within her.

Lake Worth, FL
By Jo:rnas B, BoncL

There was a new name written down
in glory and another returning to the
fold on Sunday, November 22, 1987.
PameJa Lynn D'Orazio, who made her
wishes known the day before at an MBA
gathering at Lake Worth, was baptized

in Lake Osborne by her father, Bro.
John D'Orazio, She was later confi¡med
by her grandfather, Bro. August
D'Orazio. A fter Pamela's confi¡mation,
Bro. Roger Kirshenpfad of Hollywood
was reinstated into the Church,

This was ajoyous day for all the saints
of Lake Wonh and for alì of our visit ing
brothers and sisters, as it was the day
of a spiritual gathering of the Florida
District. There were many visitors from
aÌl over FÌorida and from as far away
as Aliquippa. PA. Mosl of our visiting
elders had an opportunity to express
themselves, and we even had time fo¡
a season of testimony to God's goodness
and Ìove in ou¡ Ìives.

A number of experiences were had
confirming our Sìster Pamela's caìling
to serve the Lord. Our prayer is that she
would take hold of the Gospeì and be a
bìessing to all.

Bowery Report
We would like to give an update of our

work he¡e. We have been coming to
New York City's Bowery fo¡ the Ìast
seven years, and we have been enriched
in learning the lives of so many men.
What they have told us in conversat ion
has made us understand a deeper part
of mankind thanjust the outer shell we
see.

Thei¡ condition many times has
brought them to a pÌace of fear and
Ìoneliness in a busy, unconcerned worìd,
a worìd that has no time to ìisten to a
cry from the street. We have found that
these men are important, aûd w€ have
been abÌe to reach out to them in love
and understanding.

We could w¡ite volumes on the
fascinating stories of each man's life,
but we want to report that we have been
made to feel welcomc and needed in
helping these men.

Those of you who have contributed
men's used pajarnas have helped us to
let them know of our concern for ther¡r.

I believe that I can say, on behalf of
our team, which consists of Brother
Julius and Sister Helen Kov¿rcs, Brother
Bill Davis, and my wife Sister Joan,

Branch and Mission Ne\üs
aÌong with myself and the many others
who have assisted us, May God bless
you. You have enriched our work.

Brother Matthew Rogolino
16 Station Street
Englishtown, NJ 09726

Detroit, Branch 1

By Johnna Lesperønce

On Novembe¡ 22, 1987 another soul
came to Christ. Our new siste¡'s name
is Vickie Roney. We had a beautiful timc
in the house of the Lord that day.
Brother No¡man Campitelle opened the
service, and severaì experiences hap'
pened in the course of the day which
confirmed that God's Spirit was direct-
ing the meeting.

Our b¡other preached with such
authority, and at o¡e point said, "If
you're not baptized, get baptized!" That
ståt€menL cut through the congregation
like a knife. I felt like getting baptized
aÌl over again!

Sis. Vickie had been comìng to our
meeiings for almost a year. She was in.
t¡oduced to the Church by her best
f¡iend, Sis. Mary Jo Jones. In the past
year she has atLended the Sterling
Heights Branch as well as Branch 1, and
has been getting fed with the word of
God. ln addition to having several ex-
periences about getting baptized, she
has done much reading and has been
very prayerfu) about it,

\then she came to church that Sun-
day, she l<new that she would ask for
her baptism. We are thrilled to have her
in our midst, since she is a close family
friend. But regardless of that, we are
eÌated that if she endures to the end,
another soul will be with us all in God's
paradise, Please pray for our sister to
this end.

Hopelawn, NJ
By Mich,eLe Darellø

"But whoso looketh into the perfect
law of ìiberty, andl.ontinueth thercjn,
he being not a forgetful hearer, but a
doer of the work, this man shalì be
blessed in his deed" (James 1:25).

Sunday, November 8, 1987 the Lord
filled our hearts with much joy to
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wìtness the o¡dination of Brother J.
Joseph Perri as an evangelist in The
Church of Jesus Christ.

Saints, family, and friends gathered
together from various parts of the
vineya¡d to wit¡ess ou¡ brother furthe¡
dedicating his life to the scrvice of God
and [Iis Chu¡ch.

Brother Eugene Per¡i of the Lake'Worth, Florida Branch opened the
morning service on the topic of not be-
ing weary in the teachings of God. the
message of Bro, Paul Benyola, visiting
from Levittown, PA, added to the spìrit
that was feìt that morning.

After the brothers in the priesthood
encircled our Brother Joe and offered
a prayer, Brother Sam Dell of Levit-
town washed his feet and Bro, EuEene
Pe¡¡i ordained him into the Quorum of
Seventy Evangelists, Our cups were
surely ove¡flowing that day to see this
wonderfill event-

The sisters of our branch had
prepared a beautiful dinne¡, which we
enjoyed together that afternoon.

Besides being activc in lhc mission
fieìd, Brother Joe has worked cÌosely
through the years with the young peo-
pìe in our branch, and has been an in-
spiration to us all.

Our prayer is that God would bÌess all
the future missionary endeavors of The
Church of Jesus Ch¡ist.

Lindsay, CA
BE Jesse Guerrero

Marc\ 22, 1987 began wilh overcast
skies, but this did not matter to the
many people who arrived at the Lind-
say, California Branch earÌy for Sunday
School, for all had come to celebrate the
ordination of Brother Tony DeCaro in-
to the ministry of The Church of Jesus
Christ.

The Spirit of the Lord was certainly
in ou¡ mid.t this day. We were privì-
)ogcd to havo in our midst Distrjct Presi
dent Paul Liberto antl his counselors,
Brothers Frank Ciotti and V[alt
Jankowski.

After we sang Ye lVho Are CøLLecl to
Løbor, Brc. V. J¿mes Lovalvo, a
membe¡ of our branch, opened the ser-
vice. 0n thjs day he gave a kind of

Ìecture/sermon, which was carefully
meditated and pronounced so that no
one, especiaÌly our beloved Brother
DeCaro, would misunderstand the jm-
portance of the office of an elde¡.

Brother Lovalvo went through the en-
tire background of the wotd minì,ster,
which was t¡anslated f¡om a Greek
word which has as its essence the idea
of senting, Therefore, as we concen-
trated on B¡o. Jim's lecture/sermon, we
lealned of the things a minister must
constantly bear in mind. He was re-
minding Bro. Tony DeCaro, and the rest
of us as well, that a minister must
always be an example, a servant to his
flock, a person who must continually
feed the flock. A minister must also be
a physician of sorts, the old-fashioned
kind who must make house calls, as his
"p¿tients" are not necessariìy able to
go lo his "office."

Bro. Tony was reminded time and
time again in this sermon of the many
hats he must wear in his role as ¿
minister in The Church ofJesus Christ.
It is an awesome task, one not to be
taken lightly. "After all," Brother
Lovalvo concluded, "we are serving the
same God today who was the God of
old." He is the one who will sband beside
our Brother Tony as he begins his new
¡ole as an elder.

After Bro. Jim's remarks, Bro. Tony
Picciuto read severaÌ dreams which con-
firmed our Brother DeCaro's calling in-
to the priesthood. Then, in between
hymns, Brother John Vela, formerly of
the Lindsay Branch and now of tJre San"
tå Ana Mission, washed Brother Tony's
feet. This was followed by a prayer of-
fered by Bro. Frank Ciotti, in which he
asked the Lord that Bro. Tony be
dedicâted to serving Him in his new
capacity for the rest of his life. This
special prayer was followed by the
anointing of Bro. DeCaro by Bro. Ed-
mond Buccellato of the ValÌey Branch.

l'ollowing the ordination, two of our
visiting sisters, Iva Fedorka of
Glassport, PA and Carolyn Light of San
Diego, sang 1ø Thee Do I Lite.

'fhc Lord confirmed by Hìs revelation
all that took place on that day. In his
testimony, Bro. Tony Decaro st¿ted
that he was given to know beforehand
that Bro. John would wash his feet and
that Bro. Edmond would ordain him.
Also, Sis, Mary DeCaro (Bro. Tony's
mother) had an experience earlier in the
week which indicated that Bro. Edmond
ßuccellato would anoint her son. These

were confirmed as revelations by what
came to pass this day.

What a beautiful ordinance it was, one
that caused our vjsiting friends to ask
mâny questiorìs about our church.
We've known for some time that the
Lord's Spirit was working within Bro,
DeCaro. The confirmation of this was
continued in the fellowship which we a)l
shared at the Lindsay Memorial
Building, where ou¡ sisters had
prepared a delicious meal for aìl in
attendance.

As our newly ordained brother said,
"I pray that you will ask Our Lord that
He stand by me, for I wiìl need even
more of your p¡ayers as I proceed
through the path that I have now
taken." Yes, Brother Tony, we add our
prayers, too, thât Our Lo¡d will be con-
stantly by your-side.llay God bless ¡'ou!

By Døuirl Koeth.

July 19, 1987 was ablessed day in thc
Lindsay Branch, for we witnessed the
calling of another soul to Christ.

Chester Bohannon, a friend and
neighbor of our Sist€rs Ge¡tie and
Frieda Webb, was baptized into The
Church ofJesus Christby Brother Tony
DeCaro. This pa¡ticular baptism .¡¡as

especially significant for Brother Tony,
as it was his first baptism, having been
o¡dained a minister only a short time
ago,

Bro. Chester was confirmed into the
faith by Bro. Tony Picciuto. Our new
brother is ?9 years young. He and his
wife Gale had been interested in our
church for some time, and on
September 6, 1987 Gale Bohannon also
joined the army ofthe LoÌd as she went
down to the waters of baptism. We pray
that God's richest blessings will be
granted to both of them.

Muncey, Ontario
"And God said to Moses, I AM THAT

I AM; and he said, Thus shalt thou say
unto the chiÌdren of IsraeÌ, I AM hath
scnt me" (Exodus 3:14).

On Wednesday February 24, 1988, at
5:45 p.m.. Elijah Schuyler was takcn in-
to the frozen waters of the Thames

(Continued on Page 10)
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River, underneath the bridge that con-
nects the Oneida and Chippewa Indian
Reservatjons. Ice was chopped away,
and snowflakes were falìing as many
saints and friends witnessed the bap'
tism of our dear Brother in Christ by
Bro, Sam DiFalco. We sang I Sumen,l,er
ALL aL the water's edge.

We then gathered at the church
building. Before the confirmation, the
brothers asked everyone io kneel in
prayer. We felt the power and authori-
ty of Ìhe Holy Ghost as it was pro-
nounccd upon the head oI tsrother Eli,

Bro. Eìi will be 70 years old in June
of this year. He always expressed his
desire to serve lhe Lord, and he was
never afraid to stand up for testimony
in the previous months.

A beautiful and powerful spirit ofcaÌl-
ing was prevalent on Sunday, February
21. The Lord used Bro, Norman Cam-
pitelle to bring the message "I ÄM
THAT I AM, " Our elders had a strong
feeÌing that someone was to be baptized,

Brother Eli left chu¡ch that Sabbath
day without asking, but he surrendered
to the Lord's calÌing the next day.

After the confirmation we sang IJø's
Tøken ME B|indness, and Bro. Clayton
Lunham closed in prayer. Ou¡ humble
prayer is that we'ìl aÌl be one in the
Lord. r\men.

Note: Please remember Bro. Elsû¡n
Sturgeon ìn pråyer, as he is going to
have cardiac bypass surgery ìn lhe near
future,

Tse Bonito, NM
By Peter C. Gmøro

ONE YEAR ANNIVERSARY!

If youhaven't already heard, The Tse
tsonito Branch has had the opportunity
to sponsor a 30-minute weekly radio
broadcast entitled "The Corne¡ Stone"
on KTNS, a 50,000-walt station in Win-
dow Rock, Arizona. The broadcast airs
at 8:15 every Sunday morning.

March of this year highlighted our
One Year Anniversary, which indeed
gave a great feeling of satisfaction and
accomplishment for everyone in our
branth. The Lord was sureìy our in-

spiration for the past year. Our stan-
dard introduction song is the choms
from He's ALL the WùrLd to Me (wÁthen
by Sis. Arlene Bulfrngton). As the song
is being sung in the background, Ephe-
sians 2:20 is quoted, saying "Ye are
built upon the foundation of the apostÌes
and prophets, Jesus Christ himseìf be-
jng the chief corner stone"-a brief
welcome is made as the words from the
b¡..rnn, "He's the Corner Stone, He's the
Rock of Ages. ." softly fade.

We have had a variety ofbroadcasts,
incÌuding sermons, singing programs,
testimonies, interviews with college
students and professionals, experiences
of healing, scripture lessons, and even
an Easter play production involving the
entire Branch. It hasn't surprised us
that experiences and testimonies are a
great favorite of our listeners. The
response has been exciting and worth
all the long hours of hard work. Many
of our f¡iends and acquaintances have
expressed their enjoyment over the pro'
gram's content each Sunday, which has
in itseÌf been a great source of strength
and encouragement.

Of course, our brothers and sisters
who listen in Lakeside-Whiteriver and
San Carlos have also proved to be a con-
stant support group. Your prayers on
our behalf are an essential element to
ours and the entire Church's success.

Detroit, Branch 2
Bg Jttann Cotellesse

After Sunday School one recent Sun-
day we returned to the auditoriurn to
sing a few songs. Additional brothers,
sisters, and friends began to arrive for
the morning meeting, and our elders
we¡e in their places, readying
themselves fo¡ the Lord's work.

Emil DiMelis entered the building and
took his usual seat in the front. He
caìled Bro, Dominic Thomas to his seat,
and told our Bro. Dominic that he
wanted to give his life to God. The
Lord's Spirit filled our souls.

Emil had known the Church for many
years, during which he attended
periodically. His children, Sis. Vicki
Henderson, Sis. Lisa, Joey, and Dino at-
tended church, as did his wife Noreen.
Lately Emil reaìized that he must do
more for the Lord, so he began attend'
ing more often. He became close with
Brc. Dominic Thomas, Bro, Aì Milan-

toni, and Elmo Straccia. He also bec¿me
invoìved with aìl the church activities.
He knew what the Lord wanted him to
do, and couldn't deny it any )onger,

'We went to the waters, and Bro. Emil
was baptized by Bro. Alex Gentiìe. On
returning to the church building, many
brothe¡s and sisters from other bran-
chcs were there to share in thejoy. Bro.
Dmil was confirmed by Bro. Dominic
Thomas. We know the Lord wiìì con-
tjnue to bless him and bis family.

Modesto, CA
The Modesto Branch has been bÌessed

with two more baptisms in the past
months. Richa¡d Deulus, son of Richard
and Rose l)eulus, and Christina Duìisse,
daughter of James and Lydia Dulisse.
We rejoice in seeing our children come
to Christ, and rcjoicc even more jn [heir
faithfulness.

Niles, OH
Bll WaAne MLltorqne

The trânsition to a new year has
brought a series of blessings and
meetings fiÌled with the Spirit of God.
During December and January, we
received vìsits from both priesthood and
members ofother parts of the vineyard.

In Decernber, we were pÌeasantly sur-
priscd with a visit from Bro. Jim and
Sis. Lynda Sgro óf the New Brunsrvick,
New Jersey Branch, Our brothe¡
delivcred an inspiring sermon using
types and shadows of how the Old
TestaDent scriptures point to events
that came forth in the New Testament.

During January, we received visits
from Bro. Phil and Sis. F¡an Jackson
and family from Kinsman, Ohio, and
saints from the San Diego, Caiifornia:
Aliquippa, Pennsylvania; and Warren,
Ohio Branchcs, These gatherings in-
cluded much inspired preaching, en.
thusiaslic singing including may of the
more recent Sotr.gs o/ Zion, and sincere
restimonies filled with God's Spirit.

Typically, ou¡ branch has been one
whi< h has enjoyed singing, and during
the testimony meetings, near one hun-
dred percent paúicipation is not uncom-
mon. We are cerLainly appreciative and
thankful to Cod for these blessings.

Also during the recent months, after
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a fasting and prayer servìcc, Sis. GÌoria
Keclev expressed her wishes to be
renewed into fellowship. This took pÌace
on the following Sunday. We welcome
ou¡ sister back to the fold of the Goocl
Shepherd,

Wc fecl that our monthly branch
fasring and praver services, and our
elders' and teache¡s' fasting and prayer
meetings, have bee¡ a springboard to
our receiving greater blessings Ïrom
God and a spirit of love, unity, and har-
mony from within. We welcome the
visits of the b¡others and sisters, and re-
quest that you remember us in prayer,
that together we may reach greater
spirituaì heights and ¡eceive those bless-
ings that God has promised from His
storehouse.

Evergreen, AL
By Vera fu)dwarcls

On September ?, 198? Sis. Thelma
Booker of Birmingham, AL was bap-
tized, the first membe¡ in the
Evergreen work, Sister Thelma Ìeamed
about the Cburch through her natural
sister, Emma Grooms of the Omaha/
Bedford Mission.

In this you can see how far one's
testimony can t¡avel. Through one
testimony coming out of Clairton, Penn-
sylvania, many have come to see the
light of the Gospel of Jesus Chrisl.

Many saints traveled to Evergreen on
this weekend. The elders have bo¡¡r
down in preaching the Gospel in this
part of the vineyard. Those in atten-
dance this weekend were: B¡others
Vince Gibson, Mitchelì Edwards, Joe

Genalo, Eugene Perri, Charleston
IJestcr, John Gray, and Lawrence l(ing.
We were privi)eged to have almost alÌ
these brothers' companions with us as
well

The saints who journeyed to
Evergreen were overwhelmed by the
love that the Lord extended to us. The
elders and the brothers and sisters
visited many friends whom they had
become acquainted with on their visits
there in the last fcw years,

After visiting house to house with
new friends and old, anointing and pray-
ing in about 35 homes, we met at the
Carver Rec¡eation Center for our
Saturday evening sewice, as scheduled.
'1'his service consisted ofpreaching and
testimony. In the course ofthe service,
nine of ou¡ f¡iends asked for prayer.
The priesthood laid hands on these peo-
ple for spirjtual strength and sickness,

On Sunday, after splitting into two
groups to sing and preach in two locaÌ
churches in the morning, we met agaìn
in the afternoon at the Carver cente¡
with about 25 of our friends and some
of the saints from the Quincy, Florida
Mission. We looked forward with great
anticipation to see what the Lord had
jn store for His people.

Bro. Vince, B¡o. Mike Nuzzi, and Sis.
Thelm¿ herseìf had already been given
experiences concerning the baptismal
site. The Lord had already prepared thc
place.

This was indeed a glo¡ious weekend,
It rained on and off both days, but the
Lo¡d made the sun to shine at the right
times, ând it was aìways shining bright
within our hearts, as they were filled
with joy.

Bro. MitcheiÌ Edwards baptized our
new sister, and sbe rejoiced upon com-
ìng up from being immersed, leaping
straight out of the waær and saying in
praise, "Thank You Jesus,'Ihank You
Jesus.'' She was later confirmed by Bro,
Dugene Perri. We praise the Lo¡d fo¡
this wonderful trip to Evergreen.

ANNIVERSARIES contiDued

At the beginning of this year, we had
the privilege ofhaving Sìster Nancy on
"The Corner Stone" radio b¡oadcast
sponsored by the Tse Bonito Branch,
She was interviewed on the air, and
related many of her experiences of the
past and present. Keep up the good
work, Sister Nancy, the Church needs
youl

EVANGELISM continued

thony J. Scolaro, aÌong with aÌl those
who cont¡ìbute in print or production.
can be given a special mention for the
opportunity it gives to help spread the
Gospel. The same is true for the radio
ministry, as reported in this column last
montb,

As the Quorum of Seventy Evan-
gelists meets at thìs April Conference
and continues to plan ways and means
to further evangclistic efforts, it will be
cognìzant, and is most apprcciative, of
the wonde¡fuÌ backing and support it
¡eceives from the many individuals who
give their time, effort, and finances,
whether it be through the General
Church, its auxìliary units, or individual
efforts. Ou¡ united praycr is that God
will continue to lead and help us-oh,
ves-and continrje to open doors.

New Arrivals
Congratuìations are in order to the proud parents for

the indicated new members of their famiÌies.

Jacob Richard to Raymond and Regina Neuman of Lind-
say, Cal)fornia.

Jocelyn Rose to Gary and Boni Sue J,ombardo of
Cìeveland, Ohio.

Nicole Marie to Bill and Rita Gamache of Anahcim,
California.

Steven James to Jim and Debbie Kvriak¿kos of
Anaheim, California.

Camero¡ DonaÌd to Don and Vicki llenderson of
Anaheim, CaÌifornia.

Travis Matthew to Kevin and Dawn (Francionc) Powell
of Saline, Michigan.

Children Blessed
On September 6, 1987 James MichaeÌ Shane Jackson,

grandson of Sis. Gale Bohannon, was bìessed in the Church
at Lindsay, California.

On January 31, 1988 Lauren Marie l¡oste¡ was blessed
in the Chu¡ch at the Brooklyn, New York Branch by
Brother Dominick Rose.
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OBITUARIES
We wish to erpress oru' sgmpathg to those that rnotn'n

wer the loss ofloued, onns. Møy Godbless and comfort gou.

LILLIAN DOLSON

Sister Lilìian Dolson ofthe Muncey, Ontario Indian Mis-
sion passed on to her eternal reward on October 19, 198?.
She was born April 18, 1918 and was baptized by Bro. Alex
Gentile on June 29, 1980. She was confirmed by Bro.
Rodney Dyer.

The fune¡al was conducted by Bro. Rodney Dyer, with
the âssist¿nce of Brothers Peter H. Capone and Anthony
Scolaro.

Our sister is survived by a brother and a sister, George
and Kaye Beeswax, along with many nieces and nephews.
Sis. Lillian ,¡as a dedicated servant of God, and was very
active in the Salvation Army for many years before she
met the Gospel.

ROSE ROGOLINO

Sister Rose RogoÌino, born on June 1, 1902 in Wes¿
Virginia, died in New Brunswick, New Jersey on
November 14, 1987. She was 85 years old.

The wife of the late Brother Patrick RogoÌino and sister
of the late Sis. Stella Arcure, she is sulived by one sister,
S¡s, Bettv Perri: six sons, AnLonio, Frank, Matthew, Biil,
John, anã Palrick; and four daughters, Geneva Renda,
Frances Endrizzi, Joan Longuillo, and Ruth Rose Giovan-
none, She also ìeaves 22 grandchildren and 19 great-
grandchildren.

She was a beloved sister, one who aìways had a kind
word for everyone and loved the young peopìe of the
Church. She was a tireless worker in her office as a

deaconess, and was oftenblessed with the gift of tongues
She was a member of the New Brunswick, NJ Branch.

All of us in the Atlantic Coast District wilì miss he¡.

Address Chanee

NANCY WILSON

Sister Nancy Jeanette Wilson, a member of the Detroit
Inner Cjw Branch, passed away from this life on
f)ecember-25. 1987, She was an 

^mcrican 
Indian, born

in Watervillei, Michigan on June 10, 1926. Sis. Nancy
became a member of the Church on November 19, 1978.

She was a social worker among her peopìe, and whiÌe
she was able, she worked diligently to help them.

Our siste¡ is suruived by her husband, Brother Donald,
a daughter and granddaughter, a sister, and a b¡other'

Let's keep Bro. Don in our prayers, as he needs the
strengl,h and courage of the Lord at this time.

ISMAEL VALEZ

Brother IsmaeÌ "Manuel" Valez, S¡. passed on to his
eternal reward on February 16, 1988. A member of the
Lorain, Ohio Branch, he was born in Lares, Puerto Rico
on March 28, 1912 and was baptized on October 17, 1965

by Bro. Frank Calabrese.

The funeraì service was conducted by Brothers Joseph

and Joel Calabrese, and tsrother Frank Ältomare.

Ile leaves to mourn his wife, Maria Luìsa Gonzales, two
sons, and five claughters, as well as two brothers, three
sjsteis, and ten giandchildren. He remaíned a faithful
member of the Church, and was a well'known orator
among Lorain's Hispanic community. May God bless and
comfort the family.

ELVIRA MANESS

Elvi¡a Veima Maness passed away on March 4, 1988

She was born January 5; 1912 and became a member of
the Church on November 11, 1949. She was baptized by
Bro. Joe Lovalvo and was confirmed by Bro. Mark Ran-
dv in Sarnia, Ontario, Canada A member ofthe Muncey
Tndian Mission. she was the wife of the late Brother Ar-
thur Welìington Maness, who died in 19?9.

Services were conducted by Brother Anthony Scolaro,
with the assistance of B¡other Anthony Gerace.

Sis. Maness is survived by a brother and a sister, three
children, lìve grandchildren. four great grandcbildren, ¿nd
a numbcr of-nieces and nephews. She died a faithful
member of Muncey, one who loved and served the Lord
ø the best of her ãbility, and who no doubt has received
that crown ofeverlasting life which is promised to aìl those

who do His wiÌÌ.Name
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Spiritual Conference '88: "If You Would Labor in Zion"
By Anthony J. Scolaro,

Ed.itm-in-Chtef

The Spiritual Conference of The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ met from Thurs-
day, April 14 to Sunday, April 17, 1988
at the 'World Conference Center
(formerly, the Greensburg Auditorium)
in Greensburg, Pennsyìvania. Brotùers,
sisters, friends, and young people
representing the seven districts of the
Chu¡ch in North America traveled
many miles to share in the blessinç, the
peace, and the love of God under one
roof, and the Lord rewarded the effort
we made to be gathered together.

As is becoming the case when we
meet together at Conference, four days
aÌmost weren't enough to get through
the busy agenda. The concept that set
the theme of the Conference, I/ foø
'lVrvuld. Lebor in Zioø, was launched on
Thursday, when tbe Quorum of Seven-
ty Eyangelists m€t to review their ac-
tivities and assess the progress being
made in spreading the Gospel. For a
detailed account of the evangelists' ses-
sions, see the article beginning on Page
4 of this issue.

Friday's moming and afternoon
meetings, which were restricted to the
priesthood and ordained teachers of the
Church, consisted of addresses by the
apostles ând seminars centering around
four different aspects of the Love of
God. It was stressed in these seminars
what an essential place this basic ele-
ment of the Gospel hoìds in fulfilling the
commission with which the Lord has
charged His Church.

growth. The evening proved to be
educational and uplifting.

SATURDÀY

On Saturday morning, tùe auditorium
was filled nearly to capacity with wor-
shippers anticipating the blessings of
God. The day's activities began with the
ordination of Bro. Paul Carr into the
Quomm of Seventy Evangelists. Bro.
Dominick Rose of The Bronx, NY
Branch washed Bro. Paul'q feet, offer-
ing a beautiful, sincere prayer on behalf
of Bro. Carr and the challenging work
he is involved with overseas. After our
brother was set aside by the washing of
feet, Bro. Ike Smith of Pinetop, AZ or-
dained him an evangelist.

At this juncture, Apostle Paul
D'Amico was anointed for the relief of
his illness. In witnessing this anointing
we were reminded to continue
remembering not only Bro. Paul, but all
ten of our Brother apostles in prayer.
They have a tremendous burden to
carry as they fulfill tbeir calling as the
spirituaÌ leaders of the Church.

Also, as there are currently two
vacancies in the Quorum of T\velve, let
us pray that the Lord would make
known u¡to the Chu¡ch whom He wouìd
call to share in this awesome respon-

As the moming meeting continued,
we prepared to partake of the Lord's
Supper. Apostle Robert A. \ry'atson ad-
dressed us, touching briefly upon his
early childhood in England and his
boyhood journey across the Atlantic to
America aboard a steamer. As he held
tightly to his mother's skirt, saying
good-bye for the last time to bis aunt
and uncle on the dock, Bro. Bob said he
had no idea what lay ahead-what work
the Lord had in sto¡e for him.

Bro. Bob admonished us to fully
underst¿nd tbe purpose and meaning

(Confinued on Page 3)

Atlantic Coast
Area Campout

The Atlantic Co¿st Area MBA
Campout will be held from
September 23-25, 1988 ât Camp
Mason in Blairstown, New Jersey.
For more information, contact:

Len Benyola, Camp Director
8 Sheephill Court

Branchburg, NJ 08876

Open to all, Friday evening's meeting sibility. Our united prayer must be simp
was turned over to the Quorum of ly that the Lord's will would be carried
Seventy Dvangelists. A number of out in filling this important office. We
brothers addressed the crowd, speaking must âll resist the temptâtion to think,
on a variery of missionary endeavors the even for a moment, that we are the least
evangelists are involved in. New works bit qualiñed to judge any man worthy,
just taking shape were discussed along or fit, for tltis or any other caÌling in The
with est¿blished works showing steady Church of Jesus Christ.
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Greeùírrys in Cluríßt

MOTHER'S DAY

How much do you love yoü mother?
I plead with you not to be like this in-
dividual, and have to live with regret:

"I had a marvelous motler who loved,
sacrificed for, and helped me in every
way possible. AlÌ my years of growing
up, through colìege and eventually mar-
riage, my mother was at my side.

"Today we buried that wonderful
mother. Can you imagine how I felt
when I returned from the services and
found this poem in her desk drawer?

JL J',* -!' fÌ*,
If you are ever going to love me,

love me now while I can know
The sweet and tender feelíngs

from which true affection flow.
Love me now, while I am living,

do not wait until I'm gone
And then have it chiseled in marble,

sweet words on ice cold stone.
If you have tender thoughts of me,

please tell me now.
If you wait until I am sleeping,

never to awaken,
There will be death between us

and I won't hear you then,
So, if you Ìove me,

even a little bit,
Let me know while I am living,

so I c¿n treasure it,

-Author Unknown

"Now she is gone, and I am sick with
guilt because I never told her what she
meant to me. \{orse yet, I didn't treat
her as she deserved to be treated. I
found time for everyone and every-
thing, but I never made time for her.
When I ca.lled mom on the phone, I was
always in a hurry. I feel ashamed when
I think of the times I cut her off."

Don't wait; call your mother and tell
her you Ìove her rioø, Don't take her for
grantêd anymore. If she is far away
from you, take time to write her tnw,

îimothy \¡¡as reminded to remember
his faithful grandmother, Lois, and his
faithful mother, Eunice, in II Timothy

Do you profess Christ? Then that
much greater is your responsibility to
love. The Lord Jesus gave us an exam-
ple as He remembered His mother in
His dying moments on the cross.
Though in tremendous pain, he looked
on his broken-bearted mother and said,
"Woman, behold thy son," pointing to
His beloved disciple, and then said to
John, "Behold your mother." They both
understood, "From that hour on, John
took her unto his house" (John 19;2?).

This is a powerful example, indeed, of
Jesus' love for His mother! And there
is no gift any ofus can give our parents
Feat€r than lelting them know you love
them. Let your mother know your love
for her now! No matter how many times
you have told her before, tell her again
now!

Happy Mother's Day to all motbersl
We your children love youl .4 ioase is
rwt a høme witlLctttt Uou!

Mark Randy

Notu of ThMúß
I would like to thank each of my

brothers and sisters for your prayers
during my recent illness.

God has certainly been with me, not
only during the operation but He has
also continued to give me strength and
comfort, and I am recuperating nicely.

I also want to thank you for the cards
and phone calls I received. It was such
a pleasure to hear from all of you.

It would be remiss of me if I did not
mention the fant lbat Bro. George
Benyola postponed a business trip so
that he could come to the hospital to
pray on me. lVhere else could you find
devotion like that toward yourbrothers
ând sisters but in The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Ch¡ist?

May God bless each of You,
Sister Jane Ardinger
Dallas, TX Mission

103rd Birthday
Brother Antonio Molisani celebrated

his 103rd birthday on March 4, 1988. He
is stilì in good health, very alert and ac-
tive. He attends church every Sunday
at Detroit, Branch 1 Having had a very
sad and unfortunatæ childhood, his
testimony today is that when he met up
with The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist 67
years ago his life was completely
transformed. He never ceases to praise
God for having rescued him.

Bro. Molisani lives with his daughter,
Sis. Lydia Lombardo, and still does
some cooking and other chores around
the house, maintaining himself
completely.

Bro. Antonío Molis¡ni

An Experience
I was told a few weeks ago that I

needed surgery. One Monday night at
a meeting of the Inner City Branch, I
was inspired to be anointed by the
elders. Bro. Mike LaSala anointed me,
and while he was praying, I felt a
warmth in the area where I was to have
surgery. \{hen I took my seat again,
something within me said, "I have been
healed."

As this and other anointings took
place that evening, one sister saw Jesus
Christ in a white robe standing by all
those who had come forward for prayer.
Another sister saw lightning flashing all
around us. It was truly a spirit-filled
meeting.

I kept praying and believing that I
was healed, but Satan was in there try"

(Continued on Page 11)
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CONFERENCE continued

behind the part¿king of the bread and
wine, He read from I Corinthians 11,
where the Apostle Paul gives an in-
spired discourse on the significance of
tbe Lord's Table. Every time we par-
take, we as individuals and as a con-
gregation should bring ourselves to a
remembrance of the agonizing death
that Chrìst sulfered for our salvation.

Bro, Bob went on to explain the
original meaning of the word "sacra-
ment" and extended it to signify our
separation from the things of the past
and our willingness to give ourselves
completely over to the service of the
Lord. Bro. Watson pointed out that as
we attempt this compÌete surrender to
God, we must not make the mistake of
interpreting oul o?r,? thoughts to be the
will of God. If we err in this manner,
Bro. Bob said, we are treading on very
dangerous ground.

We were also reminded how impor-
tant it is that we examine ourseìves as
we prepare to pârtake of the Lord's
Supper. It's an easy thing for us, our
brother pointed out, to look at one
another and list one another's short-
comings and faults, but the Lord wants
us to take lhat difficult look inward, and
examine whether or not we are truly dù
ing the best we can to live for the cause
ofChrist. Some may believe they're not
hurting anyone else when they're not
doing their utmost to serve the Lord,
but Bro. Watson pointed out that we're
alÌ in this Gospel togelàer. .Any in-
dividual's incomplete surrender to
Christ draws upon and drains the Spirit,
the ìove, and the unity that we as the
body of Christ endeavo¡ to establish in
our midst. That is why, when we give
our lives to Christ at the waters ofbap"
tism, we have to give ow øùl just as
Jesus gave His alÌ for us.

'We enjoyed a sweet spirit as the
brothers administered Communion to
each of the brothers and sisters
gathered there that day.

After Ìunch we gathered for the
Saturday afternoon session ofthe con-
ference, which was devoted to presen-
tations by the Southwest (formerly,
Ar¡zonâ) and Ohio Djstricis concerning
their past, present, and future. The
lheme If Yøu Woulcl Lqbclr 'in Zion con-
tinued as we enjoyed selections from the
choirs that both of these districts had
prepared for Conference, as well as a
numbe¡ of other musical presentations.
In addi¡ion, reports and tes¿imonies

were given from the branches and mis-
sions of these two very missionary-
minded districts of the Church.

The Southwest District reported on
branches and missions in Aúzona, New
Mexico, Oklahoma, and Texas, while the
Ohio Distúct bold how they have worked
to eståblish branches and/or missionary
outposts in Alabama, Indiana, Iowa,
Nebraska, New York, North Caro)ina,
and Pennsfvania, as well as in the state
of Ohio. Truly the Gospel is beginning
to spread across the face of the
Ìand: Fully one quarter of the 48 con-
tiguous states were represented in this
aftemoon's program! How great the
harvest is, and how truly few the
laborers are, was brought to our atten-
tion itr a very grâphic manner, As Jesus
commanded, we must pray for the Lord
to send forth laborers.

On Saturday evening, we heard the
last of the reports from the Ohio District
and went into the musical portion of the
day's program, hearing entertaining
selections from Sis. Beatrice Parker of
Detroit, MI; Brothers Pete and Jeffrey
Giannetti of Aliquippa, PA and
Holìyrvood, FL; and Brother Barry
Mazzeo of Phoenix, AZ. We also heard
the voices of the Ceneral Church Choir
lifted in prâise to God, which was truly
an uplifting experience.

This is the second year that we've had
a General Church Choir, and judging by
its success we can anticipate its being
around for along time. We had all done
our besì to ìearn the mus¡c at home, in
our missions, our branches, and our
districts during the weeks before Con-
ference, When we came together,
because we aìl knew the music, and
because we were alÌ following the same
leader, wonderful things happened! It
was a glorious sound, and we pray it
was acceptable praise unto the Lord.

Bro. Eugene Amormino ofDetroit led
us in new arrangements of three songs,
If You Would Lobur in Zion, Soaring
Uuer Caano"n (Like a B4rcl), ar'd We
Sh,a\l Sing on th¿ Mountuin ol th.e Lord,.
Each of these songs pointed to the hope
we have, as The Church of Jesus Christ,
in God's Kingdom being established on
the face of the earth.

Taken consecutiveþ, the songs dealt
with different aspects of Zion, starting
with the inesc¿pable need for us to labor
diligently ùøþre we can start receiving
the blessings God has promised us. In
the second song, we sang of how our
knowledge of the peacetrì reign affords

us with the means to be lifted up dur-
ing times of despair and tribuìation.
Finally we sang of that glorious day in
which every tongue wilÌ confess the om-
nipotence of the Lord Jesus Christ.

SUNDAY

A record crowd arrived early at the
Conference Center on Sunday morning
to wait upon the Lord and feast upon
His bounty. All the good things that the
Gospel offers were there for the taking
this morning. As the General Church
Choir sang once again, we were
privileged to look out upon the con-
gregation of ou¡ brothers and sisters
and, engulfed in the sound of praises un'
to God, could not heìp but rejoice in His
goodness and mercy for bringing us,
undeserving creatures that \¡/e are, to
the knowledge of the Gospeì Restored.

After brief opening remarks by
Gene¡al Church President Dominic
Thomas and the anointing of Bro.
Joseph Micallef of Windsor, Ontario,
Brother Reno Bologna of the Saline,
Michigan Mission exhorted us, as
"Twentieth Century Saints," to keep
our lives free from sin and transgres-
sion. In a day and age when all that is
devilish and sinful js presented to us in
such an appealing manner, our brother
stated, the onus, or burden, is upon eacb
ofus to be pure and holy vessels for the
Spirit of God to dwell in.

Bro. Joseph Ross of Alliquippa, PA
followed, commenting on the words of
the hymn, îo\l,ow Me. "How are we
following Jesus?" he asked. If we're do-
ing it only part'time, or if we're allow-
ing part ofthe world to dwell within us,
we cannot expect the Lord to be quick
in hearing and answering our prayers.

Bro. Joe touched briefly upon his visit
to Afuica earlier thisyear. A person who
normally is bothered by even moderate
summer weather, Bro, Joe was able by
the grace of God to endure the humid,
stifling heat of the African jungle with
no problem. One day Bro. Joe was
plagued with severe abdominal pain, to
the point where he could go no further.
He asked Brothers Paul Carr and Joe
Perri to anoint him, which they did, and
immediately the pain Ìeft him. "The
Lord certaìnly works fast over here in
Africa," Bro. Joe commented to Bro.
Carr. "The Lord is all we hwe oyer
here," was Bro. Paul's quick rep)y.

Our Brother Ross was inspired to ex-

(Continued on Page 6)
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Bg Cørl J. Franm¡lir¿o,
Etøngeltst Ed,itur

All evangelists in attendance spoke
about their activities at the Quorum of
Seventy meetings the day before the
General Chu¡ch Conference last month.
God's blessings were felt as the b¡others
reported how the Lord had accom-
panied them in their labors. More infor'
mation will be presented regarding the
domestic projects in the coming issues.
This month's column will deal with
foreign reports.

Evangeists who had visited fields in
India, Africa, Italy, and Guatemala
presented some of thei¡ experiences.
They covered journeys that had been
made by Bro. Joseph Calabrese, who
had visited India with Apostle Paul
Palmieri in January; Joseph Perri, who
had been in Africa for ten ryeeks and in
Italy for almost a week earlier this year
with Elder Joseph Ross; and Frank
Ciotti and Dwayne Jordan, who bad
been to Guatemala in December with
Elder John Genaro and Bro. Sam
Randy.

OVERSEAS NEWS

In both AJrica and Ind,iø, t,he
established work has been progressing
and some new Ìocations have been
added to the Church. Many souls were
also baptized during the time wben the
visiting ministers we¡e there. Some of
the highlights of their visjts are âs
follows:

the Gospel has been extended to a
new st¿te, Kanada, t¿diø, with Brotber
Babu in charge. The other two areas a¡e
Tamil Nadu, where elder A. Devanam-
dam is responsible, and Andra Pradesh,
where elder B. David Livingston
presìdes, Conferences were held in

Tamil Nadu and Andra Pradesh by
Brothers Calabrese and Pâlmieri.

There were 42 baptisms, ten ordina-
tions, a new buildíng dedicated ín
Nallamadu, and officers' meetings held
in each area to instruct and review the
progress made. One elder, four
teachers, a deacon, and four
deaconesses were ordained.

The Ladies' CircÌe continues to func-
tion well in lædiø and the sisters cor-
respond with Sister Mabel Bickerton,
president of the General Ladies' Upìift
Circle.

The Aþican report revealed that
Brothers Perri and Ross visited many
locations over their ten-week stay. They
started. \n Nigeria,, where they visited
52 branches of the Church under the
guidance of Brother Pâul Carr. During
their five weeks in Nøgøriq they att€nd-
ed meetings at two to three different
'locations 

each day, participated in the
opening of two new missions, and
performed many baptisms. They also
spent time at other Church-affiliated
facilities.

SAD LOSS

Sadly, when they first arrived, they
found that Elder Malachi, the brother
v¡ho rvas instn¡mental in starting the or-
phanage, had been killed while cutting
down a tree when he became entangled
and suspended in mid-air. Brother
Malachi had been very faithfuÌ in his
labors for the Church, and was a strong
worker alongside Brother Câû. Brotber
Per¡i officiatæd at the funeraÌ.

A very memorable occasion occurred
the last Sunday the brothers were in
N'ígeríø, when Evangelist E.A.U. Ar-
thur and his wife, Sister Rachael,

All Evangelists Speak at
Quorum Meetings in April

celebrated their 60th wedding anniver-
sary. Brother Arthur, who is 106 years
oÌd, is King and Paramount Ruler of
over five million people ín Nigería, and
he is the president of The Church of
Jesus Christ there. The event was
televised, and exce¡pts of the sermon
and the choir selections were also
shown,

The other Alrican evangelist, also in
Nigería, is Brother Edom Ebong. A
pillar in the Church, as is Evangelist Ar-
thur, Evangelist Ebong accompanied
the visiting brothers wherever they
went, and was extremely active with
Brother Carr, as he has been all along,

Brotbers Perri and Ross went next to
Ghanø for ten days, where they labored
with Brother Ford Boadu, president of
The Church ofJesus Christ there. They
visited all the branches and missions,
and many peopìe requested their
baptism.

The lasl Afrícan stop was irL Kmga,
where the brothers stayed for about ten
days with Brother Elizaphan and Sister
Nina Osaka, who are laboring very
diligently on behalf of the Gospel.
Brothers Perri and Ross devoted much
effort toward having the Church
registered officially in Kenga. T\no pnor
requests have been denied. On this trip,
they were advised to appeaì to the At-
tomey General in Nurobi, Kengø, which
they did. It is unìrnown at tåis time how
long it wiìì be before a decision will be
rendered.

The brothers also stopped in ftaJg dur-
jng their lâst week overseas. They were
joined by Elder Mike LaSala from
Detroit, Michigan. The three of them
met with various church members and
other groups of peopìe who are in-
Lerested in the Church. Very sincere in-
quiries have been made and many en-
couraging reactions have been received.

Gua,tsmo,la, the newest field, which
was highlighted in this column in
February, holds great promise, as do
the others. The necessity for a perrna-
nent meetingplace is still present. One
has been ìocated and has been sub-
mitted for General Church approval.
Meanwhile, the Lord's blessings have
been very pronounced there.

Many visits are being made to the
homes of interested people, and add!
tions to the flock in Quøte'no,la arebe-

(Continued on Page ll)
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Editorial Viewpoint . . .

When we take the time to weigh and consider the thoughts of others, it sharpens our
own point of view. This is as true concerning the things of God as it is with anything else.

In The Church of Jesus Christ we have the opportunity to gain a great deaÌ of spirituaÌ
wisdom and understanding from brothers and sisters who have spent many years in the
Gospel. As we attend classes held by the Chu¡ch's auxiliaries, meet together to study the
word of God, or enjoy one another's fellowship, we hear the viewpoints of our brothers
and sisters and are often uplifted by their spiritual strength.

It would be folly for us not to tap the spiritual resources avaiìable to us thtough our
seasoned brothers and sisters in Christ, and unwise for us not to seek their guidance and
counsel in matters we haven't faced before. \{e can aìso gain a vast amount of scriptural
knowledge from those who have spent years studying the BriÕla and Booh of Mormon together
in their hands.

As necessary as it is for us to be nurtured spiritually by those with whom we worship
and serve God, there comes a point in our spiritual lives when each one of us must learn
to waìk by ourselves, with only God to hold on to. The brother whose wisdom and discern-
ment we learned to depend on, or the sister rvhose comfort ¿nd understanding upheld us

so many times, will one day no longer be there for us to lean upon. It will ultimately be

up to us, as individuals, as to rvhether or not we survive spiritually.

In order for us to be firmly rooted and grounded in the Gospel, we must each have an

understanding of the Word of God. With botù the Biól¿ and The Book ofMortnoæ, we have

been given the Word of God to a greater deg:ree than most who believe in Him. By under-

standing that these books contain the inspired words of the Lord, we are given the key
to a full understanding of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. It is up to each of us to use that
key to deveÌop our own reJationship with the Lord and to work out our own salvation. lVhile
having our brothers and sisters around us certainly makes it easier, nothing but our own
spirituaì roots will hold us firm when the rains come.

While the importance of our individual spiritual growth cannot be overemphasized, it
is equally important thât we continue to support one another, consult with one another,
and, as it is \¡r'ritt€n, submit ourselves to one another as we labor in God's vineyard. To
do otherwise will divide us, making us easy targets for the enemy no matter how strong
we are individually. However, if we can each grow spirituaÌly to the point where we can

stand alone with God's heìp, and still cling togeth.Ø, weûlllorm an invincible army, fighting
with one accord for the cause of Christ,
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The

Children's

Corner
Bg Jan Støinroch

Dear boys and girls,

Do you know that there are some peo-
ple in this world that pretend to love
God and really are trying to trick you?
With their lips they say they serve God
and know the right way, but in their
lives, in secret, they do not serve God
the way lle told us to.

Some men and women want power;
they choose churches where they can
boss other people around. Some want
money, and wilì only preach or serve
God when the members pay them. îhis
is called priestcraft.

In the Book of Mormon, priestcraft
started up. Some men who wanted
power started preaching and slightly
changed the words of God. They told the
people that it really wasn't that bad to
change some ofGod's laws. The people
were tricked; they even began palng
these men. But the saints in those days,
just like us today, stayed firm. They did
not swear (taking God's name in vain),
they did not buy things on Sunday, or
steal, or break any of the Ten Com-
mandments. Tbey did not pay their
ministry. They loved one another.

In the days of Alma the chief judge,
a man ì¡/as brought before hi¡n to be
judged, a man who was large and
famous for his great strength. This man
hâd gone among the Nephite people,
preaching to them what he s¿¿d was the
word of God; he told the people that
ministers should not have to labor with
their own hands, but should be sup-
ported by the people.

This large man said that people couJd
do anything they wanted and still go to
heaven, and many mixed-up people
believed him, He began to wear very ex-
pensive clothes and started his own
church,

And it came to pass that as this man
was going to go preach to those he'd

tricked into believing, he met an old
man, named Gideon, who beìonged to
God's true chu¡ch. As a young man, C'od
had used Gideon to rescue the peopÌe of
Limhi who were captured. Gideon was
a teacher in the church, and he recog-
nized priestcraft and lies when he hea¡d
them. Gideon stood up to this evil man,
and the man was so angry that he pulled
out his sword and hit Gideon over and
over.

This good servant of God was
murdered, and the people brought the
mu¡derer to Alma, chief judge of the
land, to be judged.

Alma told the popnlar preacher, "This
is the first time priestcraft has been
practiced among the people. And not
only are you guilty of priestcraft, but
you used your sword to enforce it and
killed someone who wouldn't do as you
preached. If priestcraft is enforced
among this people, all would be
destroyed."

By the laws of the land, murder was
punished by death. Before he died, this
evil man told others that what he had
taught the people was âgâinst the word
of God. He knew this all along, but led
people the wrong way so he could en-
joy money and power.

How can you tell if someone is trying
to trick you? First, really read your Bi-
ble and Book of Mormon. God's true
servants will keep God's ways pure, as
they did in these books. A true servant
of God will also carry the Spirit of God.
And those who have God's Holy Spirit
will show it. In Galatians 5:22 the Apos-
tle Paul t€lls us, "The fruit ofthe spirit
is love, joy, peace, Iongsuffering,
gentÌeness, faith, meekness, [and]
temperance. ."

Watch for these things, and you will
fiñd the tme serv¿nts of God.

Alma, Chapter 1
Galâtians 5;22
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GENTLE

CONFERENCE co¡tinued

hort us to unity this morning, stressing
the need for us as a Church to form a
broad base of support for each and
every missionary endeavor. He com-
pared the building of Zion to a child's
building blocks; you can only stack one
atop anothe¡ for so long before the
tower topples to the floo¡. Only if the
base covers a larger area can you build
a tower that will stand. And so it is with
our work in the Church: ln any
endeavor we pursue, missionary or
otherwise, rve must tie in to the
m¿instream ofthe Church if we expect
that work to endure after we ourselves
are gone. No matter how well we may
do on our own, our "tower" will not
stand if we haven't based its foundation
firmly in the Church.

Through the course of the morning we
also heard form newly-ordained
Evangelist Pauì Carr and Brother Ron
Genaro of Niles, Ohio, before Apostle
Russell Cadman left us with an ad-
monishment to love the Church, not in
part, but wholly.

1Mith our cups filled to overflowing,
we were dismissed in prayer from this
Spiritual Conference by Bro. Frank
Ciotti of Santa Ana, California. All of
us came away with a heightened
awareness of the necessity to giye our
d¿¿ to the Lo¡d-

T E P R Y T G u N

c v o I K o T E

U A U R E v D L

R E I E v o L A T

F P M L o N G F N

S S E N D o o G E

S U F F E R I N G

Sister Jan
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Lindsay, CA
Sunday September 13, 1987 mârks a

most important poìnt in the life of our
B¡other David Koeth, for on that day
he was ordained a teacher in The
Cburch of Jesus Christ.

At the concÌusion of a recent Sunday
service, a tremendous spirit came over
Brother Tony Picciuto when he shook
hands with Bro. David. At that time
Bro. Tony felt that Bro. David was be-
ing called as a teacher,

After he was asked if he would con-
sider accepting this office, Bro. David,
in a wise and prudent manner, asked
God for a revelation that He had indeed
called him. Bro. David desired to have
his own personal experience.

Prior to this eventful day, Bro.
David's wife, Sis. Diana, had an ex-
perience which told her that he¡ hus-
band was going to be ordained. She told
her husband of this onìy after the elders
bad approached him about accepting the
calìing of a teacher. This most reveal-
ing message was conTirmation enough,
aìthough there was more to come.

The morning of the ordination, Bro.
David requested a sister to sing the
hymn Without Him. Unknown to our
brother, she and two other sisters had
practiced it the night before, and were
planning to sing it for the ordination.
Confirming experiences were aÌso given
to Brothers Jesse Guerrero and Tony
DeOaro, who respectively washed Bro.
David's feet and ordained him.

Brother David testified and thanked
God for all these confirmations, and ex-
plained to us how important they were
to him. He told of his seÌf-doubt, and
how he was glad he had stepped out on
faith and no Ìonger doubted his ability
to fulfill the role of a teacher (with God's
help!). He commented that he had a feeì-
ing that the brothers who participated
in the ordination wouldbe doing so. He
had prayed for one experience and there
were severall

Afterwa¡d one of our sisters testified
that during the ordination she saw a big
chain, which was hanging over Bro.
David, break apart. This was a confir-
mation of the "breaking" of Bro.

David's seìf-doubt. Several other
testimonies were heard confirming
those who participated in this
ordination.

How good our Lord is! We ask for one
experience and He blesses us with
m¿nyl As our brothe¡ sets out ilr this
new direction in his service to God, we
pray that our Lord will bless him and
remove any stumbling blocks from his
paths.

Bronx, NfY
By Lgùia Link

Sunday, October 4, 198? was a day of
muÌtipÌe blessings for the brothers and
sisters of the Bronx, New York Branch.

We gathered in anticipation, not on-
ìy of the message that would be given
by our elders, but also looking fon¡¡ard
to the blessing of Allison Katherine
Lebowitz, our 'miracle baby.'

On July 4, 1987 AÌlison came into the
world three months prematurely,
weighing only two pounds. Her parents,
Barry and Lori, and the hospitâl staff
realized that her chances of survival
were very slim, but everything medical-
)y possibìe was being done to sustain
this fragile life. At the same time, their
grandmother, Sister Katherine
Laperuta, and her family, and the
members of the Bronx Branch peti-
tioned the Lord on Allison's behalf.
\{eekly reports showed agonizingly
slo\ü improvements, but we never
ceased praying. At three months, the
baby weighed eight beautiful pounds
and was brought to church by her
parents to be blessed. An inspired
prayer was offered by Bro, James Link.

Gathering with us that day, in addi-
tion to Allison's grandparents, aunts,
uncles, and cousins, were her great-
uncle and great-aunt, Bro. Nick ald Sis.
Pearl Zinzi, their daughter Sis. Gelsa,
and Bro, Dominic Risoìa and their sons,
alì ofthe Tampa, Florida Branch. Since
their move from the Bronx to Florida,
they have been missed by all. Their visit
was a blessing to us, and we thank God
for this and all things.

Branch and Mission News Cape Coral, FL
Bg Bertha CorLsto,ntine

On December 13, 198? we went to the
waters to baptize Peter Darr, the hus-
band of Sister Linda Darr, who hadjust
been baptized the week before. It was
a glorious day. Brother Milford Eutsey,
Sr. led our Brother into tbe water and
baptized him. Bro. Pet€r was confumed
by Brother Bert Sheffler. He testified
ofhow happy be was that the Lord had
called him into His Gospel.

On December 20, 1987 Brother and
Sister Darr had their two sons blessed.
We thank God that we have had many
blessings bestowed upon our branch in
the last three weeks, and we pray that
the Lord will continue to give us many
more new b¡others and sisters and in^
crease our membership.

We also welcome Bro. Raymond and
Sis. Mary Cosetti from Ohio back to
spend the winter months in our midst.
It is good to serve the Lord and praise
His holy name. Remember us in prayer
as we endeavor to start work on our
own church building.

Santa Ana, CA
By Mory Ann Ni.coriø

LAST SONGS ÂND PRÀISES

On Sunday, December 27, 1987 the
Santa Ana Mission was honored by a
visit ftom Sister Guadalupe Alcaraz and
her children. The mission was blessed
with her beautiful singing, her praises
unto the Lord, her sincere t€stimony,
and her cheerful personality.

Upon her return to Tijuana, Mexico
the next day, she lost her li{e in a tragic
way. She dropped an item when leav-
ing the bus she had taken home, and she
began to cross in front of the vehicle to
retrieve the item. As she bent down to
pick up the object, the bus driver, no
longer seeing her, began to drive on,
Sister Guadalupe was crushed and lived
only for a few days. She was 44 years
old.

Her departure has affected all those
who have known and Ìoved Sister

(Continued on Page 8)
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SANTA ANA continued .

Aìcaraz. Mourning her loss most are he¡
45-year old husband. David, and their
six children, aged 22,19,18, 15, ?, and
4 years.

The night after the tragedy occurred,
a b¡other in the Cburch, a teacher, had
a dream. He saw Sisær Alcaraz in
church, dressed in a beautifirì white gar-
ment. He asked her, "Sister, weren't
you in an accident?" She replied, "Yes,
I was, but now I am well and happy, and
I feel no pain." As we miss her and
mourn her loss, we rejoice in knowing
that she is in the hands of Our Lord.

Niles, OH
By Wagw Mørtorona

Sunday, February 29, 1988 was set
aside as the date that Bro. Mike Nuzzi
would be ordained a deacon. For this oc-
casion, visitors came from Michigan,
North Carolina, New York, Youngs-
town, Warren, and Kent, Ohio.

The opening speaker, Bro. Mike
LaSala, ¡ead from John 1? and
elaborated on the theme of'Prayer.'He
cited the prayer of Ch¡ist for His
apostles and followers, vhich He of-
fered up realizing thât His time on earth
was short. Bro. Mike emphasized the
need for fasting and prayer for spiritual
results, progress, and blessings,

Bro. John Genaro continued, thank-
ing God for the faithful who have
already passed on to their reward. He
stated that we aÌl need the prayers of
others, that we may fulfill our callings.
As Elisha picked up the mantle of Eli
jah, so must we pick up the spj¡itual
mantle of our forefathers.

Bro. Frank Natoli followed, saying
that he was glad to be in the place of
his origin, but that we long for the day
when we can all call Zion ou¡ home. Bro.
Frank elaborated on the need for
perfection. He used examples ofpearls
and diamonds, which God has created.
As they lie buried in the earth or
beneath the sea, they are not valuable.
Likewise it is with God's working with
us, that we may be perfect in His sight,
but not necessariìy so in the eyes of the
world.

During the morning service, tu'o ex.

periences were given. One sister sa\¡¡ a
vision of a personage carrying a staff
which bore the message, "We must de-
pend on God." Another sister heard the
fluttering of wings and saw a white
eagle land on the inscription ofthe name
of the church behind the rostrum, The
Church of Jesus Christ,

Bro. Jerry Giovannone introduced the
fellowship service using Hebrews 6:10,
explaining how God will not forsake ou¡
labo¡s in the Gospel. He reìated the
parabìe of the laborers in the vineyard
who each received a penny, regardless
of the lenglh of their service. This is
God's eternal reward for His children.
Bro. Jerry concluded by relating the ex-
periences surrounding his own calling
as ¿ deacon.

Bro. Joe Genaro washed Bro, Mike
Nuzzi's feet and he was ordained by
Bro. Mike LaSala as a deacon in The
Church of Jesus Christ. A good spirit
was enjoyed by all. Many beautiful
testimonies followed, including many
confirming experiences which sup-
ported Bro, Mike's calling. These were
very encouraging. We ask that you sup-
port our brother with your prayers as
he endeavors to fulfill the respon-
sibilities of this office.

Modesto, CA
By Mark Randg

Lord, give us awareness of our daily
blessings,

Blessings that come in disguise,
Blessings we fail to recogîize,
Though they are there in front of ou¡

eyes,
Sometimes they come with great sur-

prise!

Do you believe in miracles? Miracles
are a part of our lives, even though
sometimes we do not recog ze them as
such. The following ar:count is a miracÌe.

After the fall of Vietnam to the com-
munist regime, many of the people in
that country and in neighboring coun-
tries fled for their lives. Some became
known as "boat people."

The Modesto Brancb of the Church
became acquainted with Soy and Mo
Vongsay, formerly of Laos, Mrs,
Yongsay, Mo, called our Greenoak
Christian Preschool on behalf of a

neighbor who wanted to enroll a cbild.
Upon learning of this inquiry, i im-
mediately called Mrs. Vongsay and
made an appointment with he¡ and the
neighbor. As a result of this meeting,
I soon fourd myse)T driving five children
and two ladies to Sunday School. Since
that time, Mrs. Vongsay has become
Sister Mo, as she was baptized by Bro.
Leonard LoYalvo.

And now here is the miracle! The
United Nations formed a refugee camp
in the nation of Thailand. A river divides
Laos from Thailand. Tbe Vongsays
lived only six miles from this river, but
the camp was another ten miles beyond
it.

One extremely rainy day, Soy and Mo
and their one-year-old daughter fled

(Continued on Page l0)

Campout'88
This year's GMBA Campout will be

held at the LiIe Enrichment Center in
Leesburg, Florida from noon Sunday,
June 26 to 11:00 a.m. Saturday, July 2,
1988, Camp fees (including lodging and
meals) are $29 per day for adults ($174
for the week), $15 per day ($90 for the
week) for children 10-14 years old stay-
ing in their parents' rooms (you provide
their bedding), and $10 per day for
children aged 3-9 yeaÌs ($60 fo¡ the
week). Children 10-14 years old room-
ing separately from their parents pay
the full adult fee of $29 per day.

RV sites are avaiÌabìe at the camp.
Hook-up fee is $10 per day per vehicle.

For those lodging at nearby motels
and taking meals at camp, fees are $15
per day for people 10 years of age and
oÌder and $10 per day for chiìdren aged
3-9 years.

The¡e are no fees for chiìdren aged 2
and under,

All camp facilities are air conditioned.

Detailed information regarding camp
location, accommodations, etc. is
printed in Campout Registration Forms
avaiÌabÌe from your branch or local
MBA.

The theme for this year's Campout is
". men are that they might have
joy." It'll be worth your while to att€nd!
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ARÊIVAL

8ßANCHPHONE NO

OBDAINEO OFFICE

N¡EDfCAL TRAINING

PARENT OB GUABOIAN {UNDEB 18 ONLY)

L¡st number 0f persons on this form who will be eating each meal

NAIUE SEX AGE

CAMP
LOOGE MOTEL ßECBEAfION CRAFÏS

2

3

4

5

6

SUN MON TUE WED IHU FBI SAT

Ereakfasl XXXXXXX

Lunch XXXXXXX XXXXXXX

Dinner XXXXXXX

ITEI\4

ADIJLT REGISTBATION FEEIS) 15 AND OLDER

CHILDREN BEGISTRATION FEE(S) 1O-14 lIN PABENTS ROOM)

CHITDRÉN REGISTRATION FEEIS) 
.IOI4

SONG BOOKS {$2,50 PER BOOK)

lf you wish to lodge near someone specjal please indicate below

CHUCK & DIANNE MADDOX
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WEST PALIV BEACH. FLOEIOA 33417

Due to p¡oblems we have exper¡enced rn the past
we must have reqislration forms in no ¡ater than
June 1 st. there wi¡¡ be a s 10.OO late entry charge
on all forms received atter the above dale. Please
be prompt in send¡ng your lorms ¡n so we will not
be forced into chargìng this lee.
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2

3

4

SEND FOR¡iIS TO:
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MODESTO continued

from thei¡ home on foot, Mo was expect-
ing tbeir second child at the time. It
must have been a dreadfully fearful ex-
perience. They were able to crcss the
river on ¿ small boat for a fee. Theu
there were more miles on foot in the
constant downpour. They finally arrived
at the refugee c¿mp, where they were
placed in prison for two months.

By a miracle they were set free. After
spending one more month in Thailand,
they were taken to the Philippines by
Americ¿ns. There they spent another
five months. By another miracle, they
r¡¡ere led to benevolent Americans who
sponsored them to come to Seattle,
Washington, where they spent the next
six months.

Mo has a brother who lives in Red-
wood City, Caìifornia. Since a job was
provided there for Soy, they relocated
and lived for the next fouryears in that
area.

Aìl during their time here they
studied English. Soy had a friend who
moved to Modesto. This opened another
door of opportunity, so he moved his
family to Modesto, where he is now at-
tending a job training proglam.

These people are so appreciatiYe of
everything, in spite of what they have
gone through. They count their bless'
ings and lay aside the agony. God has
truly performed a miracle in these peo-
ple's lives. Some of us t¿ke our bless'
ings for granted, while others such as
Sov and Mo do not. America is still a
land of the freel.Anø¡rol Antricsl God.

shed, His gra,ce on thae, únd srurrÌ' tlw
good with Urotherhno(Lfrurn sea to shin-
ing sea!

These beautiful people have ìived in
Modesto for one year. They speak good
English, they are eager to make friends,
and we love them as tåey Jove us. They
now have a girl and a boy, and their two
children took part in our Christmas pro-
gram at the preschool last year.

Have miracles ceased? No! The
greater miracles are yet to comel Lord,
give us awareness of our daily bless-
ings . bìessings lhat come in
disguise, blessings we sometimes fâil to
recognize!

In God we live and move and have ou¡
being. Do you desire to serve the Lord?
One telephone call mâde us realize the
worth of having a preschool available to

our community to serve them. And
through this service, we have come to
see more of His miracles through peo-
ple like the Vongsays.

Many Vietnamese, Laotians, and
Cambodians lost their liyes trying to
escape, but some, like the Vongsays,
miraculously found new lives in
America. We as God's children should
and do expect miracles to happen,
because they do-you are a miracle!

Praise God from whom all blessings
flowl

Detroit, Inner City
Bg Karen Møru:incl.Li

Baptized into The Church of Jesus
Christ on Sunday March 13, 1988 was
Ken Green. Ken had frequently visited
the Sterling Heights and Inner City
Branches since 1984.

Bro. Eugene Amormino baptized him
in tbe Detroit River, and he was later
confirmed by Bro. Joe Genaro ofNiles,
Ohio.

During testimony Ken related an ex-
perience he had on the night that he
asked for his baptism. He saw the
goìden gates of heaven open up arìd the
Lord stood before Ken with out-
stretched hands. ln his experience, Ken
floated upward to Him.

Our young new brother glowed with
the joy of the Lord today, and we hope
the Lord will use him as a mighty instru.
ment in the gathering of His people.

Sterling Hts., MI
By Høøel Zo\tele

We at the Sterìing Heights Bmnch
were the recipients of three delightfuÌ
surprises on Sunday April 10. Bro. Sam
DiFalco was with us for the first time
in seve¡al weeks, as he has been
ministering to the Seed of Joseph at the
Muncey Indian Mission. Bro. Sam spoke
to us this morning on Alma 37:38 con-
cerning the Liahona, the compass of the
Nephites. As long as God's people
Jolìowed the direction of the Liahona,
they did not become lost.

Jesus is our compass, and we must
keep our eye on Him at all times if we
want to keep a straight course. Similar-
ly Peber, as he atbempted to walk on the
1¡/ater, was able to do so as long as he
had faith and kept his eyes on Jesus.

B¡o. Lou Vitto shortened the
testimony meeting. as many of us
wanted to attend the Inner City Branch
this a{ternoon where Bro. Steve Cham-
pine was to be ordained a teacher. Bro.
Lou asked if anyone had something in
their heart to express before he closed
the meeting, and Sis. Sarah DiFalco got
up and testified of the blessings received
in working at Muncey.

Sis. Lillian Frendo testified and told
us that the doctor had pronounced her
son healed of cancer, and that she knew
it before the doctor called. Her son was
anointed before the surgery, and Sis.
Lillian had faith that he would be
healed. We thank God for this wonder.
ful heaJing, which is the second time this
has happened at our branch this year.
My own granddaughter, Deborah Van
Ittersum, was anointed for cancer
before her surgery and her doctor an-
nounced she was healed.

We have much to be thankfuì fo¡ in
this Church. As soon as Sis. Lillian sat
down, her husband Carmel stood and
asked for his baptism. He told this
writer it was not because ofthe healing
of his son, but since he has been atten-
ding this Church, he could feel the love
of God here and kne\Ã' that he would
become a member some day. He was
waiting for the right time, and today
was that day.

We met at the baptismal site on Sun-
day evening, and Bro. John Straccia
performed his first baptism on Bro.
Carmeì Frendo. We met back at the
church building for the confrrmation,
and had our third surprise ofthe day as
Bro. Carl Frammolino was in our midst
and spoke to us about his work for the
Church in California, especially with the
Spanish-speaking children. He told how
he felt he was coming home as he
boarded the plane for Detroit.

We were very happy to see Bro. Carl,
as he was one of the elders when rve
first met in a school gymnasium before
acquiring our building in Srerling
Heights.

We sang Read,y arrò. Bro. Carl prayed
as the brothers knelt around our ne,¡
Brothe¡ Ca¡mel. Bro. Lou Vitto then
confi¡med him. Later Bro. Ca¡mel
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[h¿nked God for opening his eves and
sajd he was happy for this day.

Wednesday night, April 13 was ou¡
MBA night. We welcomed our visitor,
Bro. Norman James from San Carlos,
Arizona. He is a Navajo Indian and an
eìder in the Church.

Bro, Norman spoke to us on how he
came to the Church, how he had known
about Jcsus all his Ìife, but it took the
deal.h oI his beloved daughrer to bring
Him lo realize how he reedcd God. Hè
lived a few feet from the Chu¡ch, and
his daughter attended all the time and
was always thanking the Lord.

Ou¡ B¡o. James has seen maüy
mìracles and is a firm beÌieve¡ in the
hcaling power of the Lord, He gave an
astounding account of how hjs neplrew
had his tonque severed, and hoï he
(Bro. Norman) was not ab)e to go anoint
hìm right away. Alì thal night he prayed
for his nephcw from whe¡e he was. and
finally rhe next day, as he lay down ex-
hausted to take a nap, he feit a iouch
r-'n hjs arm and heard a voice saying,
''Uet up, you have work lo do." He
jumped up and went to the hospil¿l with
another brother lo see his nephew. They
anointed the boy, and three months
later the tongue began to grow back. ln
six months, it hzrd grown back complete-
ly. This was truly a miracle of God, as
body parts do not normaÌly regenerate
themselves in such a manner.

We got an idea of the work that the
Lo¡d has for B¡o, Norman when he told
us that the day he was o¡dained a¡
eÌder, he baptized two people and
anointed one! We pray that the Lord
would continue to use Bro. Norman to
bring the Truth of the Gospel forward.

EXPEAIENCE continued ,

ing to put doubt in my mind and
discourage me whìle I was wailing to go
to the doctor to be examined.

The time ñnally came for me to reh.rrn
to the doctor. Before I was examined,
the doctor was explaining the surgical
procedure I was to undergo. I kept say-
ing to myself, "I've been healed, I don't
need the surgery," After I was ex-
anìined, the doctor told me that every-
thing looked good, ¿nd that there was
no need fo¡ surgery. I said, "Thank
God," and told the doctor I was
anointed at church and was healed by
God.

I thank the Lord for having mercy
upon me and healing me of the affljc-
tion that I had.

EVANGELISTS co¡tinued

ing anticipated, as prayers are being
lifted to God that He bÌess this work.

Pacific Coast members r¡¡ere treated
to a video tape from the brothers and
sisters in C,'uatmalo, in which thev sent
their love and requesled pr"y"-"" on
their behalf. Also, visitors who have
been worshipping with the saints there
introduced themselves and expressed
themselves on the tape.

OVERALL GOAL

The otber reports and pìans presented
by the various Quorum committees on
evangeÌist projects emphasized long-
range plans as well as those for short-
term periods. The forward-moving
measures will be reported in future
rssues,

There was a spirit of cooperation and
dedication portrayed as the Quorum
membe¡s cootinue to work together jn
the overall goaì of spreading the Gospe)
of Jesus Christ domesticallv as well as
overseas.

Sister Betty Ashenhurst
Detroit, MI Branch 4

Correction
The zip code for sending used pa-

jamas, etc. for the work in New York's
Bowery was reported incorrectly last
month. The correct address is:

Matthew Rogolino
16 St¿tion St.

Englishtown, NJ 07726

* WEDDINGS *

SENFT.MESKO

Fred SenIt and Sist€r Cindy Mesko were united in mar-
riage on August 22, 1987 at the Metuchen, NJ Branch of
The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist.

Brother Tony Vadasz officiated at the ceremony, with
musical selections by Brother Ken Lombardo. '

Ìfay God bless Cindy and Fred as they begin their new
life together.

New Anivals
- Congratuìations are in order to the proud parents for

the indicated new members of their fãmilies.

Sydney Michelle to Peter and Vicky DeBear of the
Valley Branch, California.

Nicholas James to Jack and Sharon Chu¡ch of the Valley
Branch, California.

Kristen Nicoìe to Michael and Josephine Mclennan of
Sterling Heights, Michigan.

Amber Kathleen to Andy and Kelly Lewandowski of
Lorain, Ohio.

Kristina Lynn to Joseph D, and Demet¡a Arcu¡i of
Metuchen, New Jersey,

_ John Richa_rd to Joe and Angeline Soto of the Valley
Branch, California.

Children Blessed
On August 2, 1987 Jessica Ann Genaro was blessed in

the Ch¡rch by her grandfather, Bro. Frank Genaro, in
Simi Valley, California.

(Continued on Page 12)
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CHILDREN BLESSED continued

Marissa Lynn Szumigale was blessed in the Church by
Bro. Joel Gebly in Erie, Pennsylvania on March 6, 1988.

On Apúì 3, 1988 Lisa Chapot, daughter of Kimberly
(Korotney) and George Chapot and great-granddaughter
of Sis. Chiara Gentile, was blessed in The Church ofJesus
Christ by Bro. Alex Gentile at Detroit, MI Branch 2.

OBITUARIES
We u.¡islt, to eÍlvress our wwathg to those that motnn

ouer th,e k'ss of lmed, oræs. Mag Godbl,ess øn'd' cumfort gou.

LETHA KUNKLE

Sister Letha L. Kunkle, a member of tbe St. John, Kan-
sas Mission of the Church ofJesus Christ since 1956, died
at her home in Lincoln, Kansas on December 25, I98?,
after a long illness.

The funeral service was conducted by Bro. Aìex Robin-
son, assisted by Bro. David Robinson.

Survivors include her husband, ÌV. Harold Kunkle, two
sisters, two daughters, five grandchildren, two gaeat-
grandchildren, and nieces and nephews.

DOLORES SGRO

Sister Dolores Sgro passed away on January 23, 1988.
She worshipped God in the Edison, NJ Branch of The
Church of Jesus Christ. She was born on June 23, 1944
and was baptized just last year on October 25.

The funeral was officiated by Brothers Phil Arcuri and
Artàur Searcy, Their words were an encouragement to all.

Our sister is survived by her father, Brother Vincent
Saro, and stepmother. Claire. Her cheery disposition wiìl
bã missed by many family members, brothers and sisters
in Christ, and friends.

SAM CAMARDA

Brother Sam Camarda passed on to his eternaÌ re"vard
on Februarv 21. 1988 at Modesio, California. He was born
on April 251 1904 in Italy. His membership in the Church
spanned over 50 years.

Evangelist Leonard Lovalvo officiated at the funeral.
Sis. Rose Lovalvo sang three of our deparLed brother's
favorite hymns.

Bro, Sam is survived by his wife, Frances, and three
children, Rose Randazzo of Sacramento, CA, Rosalie
Salemo of Detroit, MI, and Vincent Camarda ofMod€sto.

Departures are always sad, but our hope of eternþ with
God comforts the bereaved.

JACK LAVERIE

Brother Jack Laverie, Sr. passed away on April 12,

1988. Born August 19, 1921, he was baptized by Bro. Mark
Randv on Julv26. 1959. He was ordained a deacon in the
Churõh by sio. Á. A. Corrado on March 21, 1964, and
served in thc Youngslown, Ohio Branch.

The funeral service was conducted by Brothers Raìph
Berardino and Don Pandone.

Our brother is survived by his wife, Sister Lydia, a son,

Jack, Jr., two daughlers, Sis. Sandra Murray and Bonnie
Laverie, a brother, a sister, and four grandchildren.

Bro. Jack trulv displaved his love for Christ by his
eagerness to help his brot-hers and sisters in need Hewilì
be greatly missed by all the sainls of Youngstown
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By Bro. Jimmy Moore

In February and Ma¡ch of 1988, my
wife and I made a trip through the
southern and western parts of the
United States, t¿king in as many ofthe
branches and missions as we could. We
t¡aveled for a period of seven weeks,
covering a totaÌ of 7,000 miìes.

We thank God fo¡ a beautiful and
bÌessed trip. The love and hospitality of
the saints was truìy wonderful. We
visited a totâl of 14 branches and mis-
sions, and our hope is that we moved the
Cliu¡ch a ìittle fruther along in doing so.

Our first stop was an overnight stay
in Campton, Kentucky, where we have
<lne member, We spent an evening of
singing and testimony, then moved or
to Atlanta, Georgia where I blessed a
baby, Joshua Aaron Rogers, in the lit-
tle mission there. We felt a good spirit
as we heard many testimonies from the
25 or so that were gathered there.

En route to Anadarko, Oklahoma, at
a rest stop, a young man came over to
our ca¡. He said that his c¿r was old and
had broken down. He had got it fixed,
and now had no money or food. He and
his family had no way ofgetting to thei¡
destination, and he asked if we could
heìp him.

'We gave him all of the food we had,
along with some money. As we went in-
to the building and looked out the win-
dow, we saw him going back to his car
rejoicing. My wife and Ijust broke down
and cried, filled with the bìessing ofbe-
ing able to help this young man and his
family.

lYhen we arrived in Anadarko,
Brother and Sister Craìl met us and
took us to their home. Brother Bill
couìdn't shake hands with his right hand
when we first arrived, so afflicted was
he. But after he was anointed he ¡e-
ceived the use of his rìght hand again.

We held meetirigs in Oklahoma and
enjoyed our sLay very much. We ob-
served communion and feel washing
with the Cralls, and I also blessed two
of their grandchildren, Paul Daniel and
Amber Marie Crall. We felt a blessing
in the Cralls' diligence towa¡d the Seed
of Joseph.

Our next stop was St. John Kansas.
We spent the first night at Bro. Roger
and Sis. Marietta Schroeder's home,
where we held a meeting. Bro, Steve
Robinson told an experience of seeing
me in a dream years ago. When he saw
me this evening, it had an effect on him.
He asked for prayer, that the Lord
wouJd give him the strength to make his
way back to the Church. We finished the
evening singing the Songs of Zion.

The next day, Saturday, we had a tour
of St. John*the town square and the
historic church building which is being
beautifulìy restored in parparation for
its rededication this month. We also saw
Zion's Valley, where Bro. Wiìliam
Bickerton pronounced abÌessing on the
land, that no tornado would come
through this vaìley as long as the saints
were there. To this day, no tornado has
hit there.

Sunday was a spiritually full day, and
we left Kansas Monday morning for Tse

First Evangelist T?ip
Bonito, New Mexico, where we met in
the home of Bro. Dwayne and Sis.
Elaine Jordan . We felt a beautifnl spiút
in the fellowship, testimonies, and ex-
periences shared,

The next morning we toured their
beautiful church building and departed
for Whiteriver, Arizona, where we
slayed at Bro. Ike and Sis. Bonnie
Smith's home. We attended the Pinetop
tsranch's rff ednesday evening meeting
and enjoyed the fellowship of the saints
there.

We left the following moming for San
Carlos, Arizona, where we stayed for
one week, holding meetings every even-
ing. Sister Sarah Vancik came in a half
hour after rve arrived and staved with
ué for four days. She played the piano
and helped us to get acqu¿inted in San
Carlos.

Bro. Norman James is doing a
wonderful job at this mission. We en-
joyed the Spìrit of God there among the
Indian people, Bro. Norman shorved us
around the reservation, and told us of
the plight of the American Indian in the
past. He is trying to make ihings bet-
ter for them in this dây and time.

We endeavored to encourage the
brothers and sisters to hoìd firmly to
this precious GospeÌ. \{e heard many of
their testimonies and experiences, and
the last day they had a farewell c¿ke for
us as we said our good-byes,

We left San Carlos on a Thursday
morning, stopping in Apache Junction,
AZ to visit Sis. Dorothy Ondrasik, and
then trâveled on to Phoenix, where we

(Continued on Page 2)
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Greeti:ngs in Christ

By Murk Røtuly

"My son, hear the instruction of thy
father, a¡d forsake not the law of thy
mother; tr'or they shall be an ornament
of grace unto thy head, and chains abo¡¡t
thy neck" (Proverbs 1;8 & 9).

I first came to know my father when
I was seventeen years old, thougb I had
seen bim when I was five, and lat€r at
age nine, for brief periods-periods so
brief that I had very little recollection
of bim.

My mother played the role of father
and mother; her inst¡uctions and cor-
rections were my guide. She believed in
discipline and spared me not. She would
oftcn remind me of my father's good
name. 3.t times I wouìd rebel, because
I saw othe¡ boys do things I was not
a,llowed to do. However, my motler had
a persuasive way of mnvincing me what
was right aûd what was wrong. I
lea¡ned to appreciate ând loye my
motùer.

God instructed the children of Israel,
but sometimes they ignored His counsel
and His rebukes. The lord laughed at
their disaster, a¡rd mocked them vhen
calamit¡r overtook them. "Then shall
tùey call upon me, but I will not answer;
they shall seek me early, but they shall
not find me. . . . For the tu-rning
away of the simple shall slay them, and
tùe p¡osperity of fools shall destroy
the¡n. But wboso hearkenet¡ unto me
shall dwell safely, and shall be quiet
from fear of evil" (Proverbs 1:28, 32 &
33).

Since we love our children, we
discipline tbem witå love, and delight in
tùeir progress in life-

"Deliver thyself as a roe from the
b¿nd of the hu¡ter, and as a bird from

the hand of the fowler. Go to the ant,
thou sluggard; consider her ways, and
be wise: Which having no guide,
overseer, or ruler, Provideth her meat
in the summer, and gathereth her food
in tùe harvest. IIow long wilt tlrou sleep,
O sluggard? when wiìt thou arise out of
thy sleep? Yet ¿ little sleep, a little
slumber, a little folding of the hands to
sleep: So shall tþ poverty come as one
that travelìeth, and thy want as an
armed man" (Prove¡bs 6:5-11).

These teachings are ø prapos of our
society today. I remember in our
childhood we were Laught, "Early to
bed, early to rise, makes a man healthy,
v¿ealthy, and \a'ise."

Listen to this from Proverbs 12:
"\{hoso loveth instruction loveth
knowledge: but he that hat€th reproof
is brutish. . . The way of a fool js
right in his own eyes: but be that
hearkeneth unto counsel is wise"
(Verses 1& 15).

Discipline need not be alwive. A lov-
ing parent knows how to instruct a child
by explaining the difference between
right and wrong.

Chepter 13 comes aaross in stronger
Ianguage: "The soul of the sluggard
desireth, and hath nothing: but the sou.l
of the diligent shall be made fa¡. . . .

Poverty and shame shall be to him that
refuseth instruction. . He that
spareth his rod hateth his son: but he
that loveth him chasteneth him betimes
[early]" (Verses 4, 78 & 24r.

Ou¡ children may sometimes say to
us, in rebellion against our teachings,
"Everylrcdy else is doing this," or "You
did this." Perhaps this is so, but these
others may only b€ fulfilling Paul's
words, "lovers of their own selves,
covetous, boasters, proud, blasphemers,
dlsobedie¡t to poretrts . . ." (II
Timothy 3:2). More simply put, "There
is a wây tbat seemeth right unto a man,
but the end thereof are the ways of
death" (Proverbs 16:25).

I am truly grateñrl that I was brought
up by gpdly parents. Though I didn't
meet my fatåer uatil I was 17 years old,
we became close friends. Even as a
ministcr, I would go to him for coursel,

.A-s I grew older, I began to realize the
benefits of discipline and the dear price
of wrongdoing. I also found tl¡at behind
tùe parental chastisement was an abun-
dance of love and caring. This motivated
us, their children, to becorne achievers,

and gave us a sense of dignity, an
understanding of the di{ference be-
tween right and wrong.

Our parents' blessings baye followed
ua, as we have heeded the words,
"Chiìdren, obey your parents in the
Lord: for this is right" (Ephesians 6:1).

And finally I want to staæ, The fami-
ly that works and plays together are of
one heart!

TRIP continued . .

stayed witå Bro. Dick and Sis. Pat
Christman. While we were there, they
took us to see the ruins of some cliff-
dweìling Indians. It was amazing to see
how these people lived a.nd survived
many g€nerations ago.

We att€nded Sunday services in the
Phoenix Branch, and enjoyed visiting
with Bro. George and Sis. Sarah Neilì,
whom we've known for years. We also
got to meet with some new converts
who were baptized just two weeks prior,
and heard their testimonies. While in
Phoenix we had the opporturiity to
share our testimonies with some ofthe
brothers and sisters from T\rcson as
well.

We left Phoenix for Santa Ana,
California and had the pleasure of
greeting our four-day-old grandson, In
California v/e had the opportunity of
visiting with Sister Shirley and Lou Per-
shin. We stayed there for a week witb
our son and his wife, Tim and Louann
Moore. We attended the Santâ Axa Mis-
sion and the Anaheim Branch, where I
blessed my grandson, Jesse James
Moore. lve sought to bring words of
uplift and encouragement to the young
people there.

We departed from California and
stopped again at Bro. Dick Christman's,
attending the Wednesday evening
prayer meeting at the Phoenix Branch.
From here we traveled across the coun-
try to Quincy, t'lorida to iisit with
Brother Cleveland and Sister Margaret
Baldwin and the saints in that part of
the vineyard.

Bro. Cleve was very sick (from food
poisoning) Ìyhen Ìi¡e fi¡st arriyed. He
called oui, "Bro. Jim, I've been waiting
for you, Two days ago I saw you in e
d¡eam," After he was anointed he
sÞadily irnproved, and we rejoiced in it.

(Continued on Page l1)
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Sinaloa, Mexico
"Go ye therefore, and teach aÌl na-

rions, baftizing rhem in lhe name of lhe
Father, and of lhe Son, and uf the Ifoìy
Ghost:

"Teaching them to observe all things
whatsoever I have commanded you:
and, lo, I am with you aìway, even unto
the end of the world" (Mâtthew 28:19
& 20).

Enthusiasm ran higb, very high,
among nur b¡othcrs and sislers in
SinaÌoa. Plans bad been announced to
them that Bro. Joe Ciarolla and Bro.
Jesse Guerrero would be giving them a
formaì less,-,n oI importance conr"erning
The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist. At the
same time, questions were being asked
over and over again wbether these two
brothe¡s would come, as they had writ-
ten they would, on Saturday, November
14, 1987.

For those of us in the United States
it would have been very simpJe to pick
up the teÌephone, dial a number, and
learn whether these two brothers were,
in fact, arriving as scheduled. But after
seve¡al visits now to the towns of
.A.home and San Isidro, Ìocated in the
middle of a rich, fertiÌe valley about
twenty and rhirty mjìes from thc thriv-
ing city of Los Mochis, we have seen no
phones in either city, though some are
ce¡tain to exist among the wealthy, or
in government offices.

But arrive they did, to glad faces
crowned by beaut iful smiles. Almost im-
mediately, our brothers were asked
what type of lesson had been planned
for thcm. When they ìearned that we
would be studying tbe Faith and Doc-
t¡ine of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ,
they were surprised, almost amazed,
that we should consider such a basic
subject.

Shortly before the Ìesson began, we
were reminded of the above scripture
when we learned that Bro. Ventura's
oldest daughter, Yanet, had asked for
her baptism. She was asking that on the
following day (Sunday), Bro. CiarolÌa
baptize her, You see, beìoved brethren,
when we foÌlow the instructions of these
two beautiful verses of scripture, we
never really know when we will see
¡esults.

As for the lessons, we bareìy got into
the discussion of ArticÌes 7 anð. 2, lor
this was the first time that our Mexican

b¡othe¡s and sisters here had been
asked to actively participate in the
Ìesson. After fwo hours, we called a
halt, leaving them with enough mateúaì
fo¡ a blief review on Sunday morning
before we went further in the lesson

We are not dealing with a backwa¡d
people in SinaÌoa. We are dealing with
à loving, )ovable, courageous peopìe

who are intent in studying the Word of
God, tu u¡derstand it to the best oflheir
abilitv. withouI consideration of the ex-
unt ãf their formal educ¿tion. With ¡his
in mind, we can appreciate B¡0, Jose-
Maria Ochoa's comûentsl "I've been
teaching lessons in our church for ten
vears. I was surprised when I learned
ihe subject of these ìessons; however,
I quickÌy came to ¡ealize that we were
taking too much for granted. Here we
have spent two hours on a subject that
we aÌl thought we knew from fro¡rt to
back-and we've just bcgun! What is
really important, though. is that we are
al) studying logpth,er. W e are develop-
ing the means to answe¡ our friends
when they ask us questions about or¡r
doctrine,"

TIIE NUMBI]RS GROW

The inte¡est is there. Approximately
lhlee years ago, Bro. Cia¡oÌÌa and Bro,
Gue¡¡ero went to Ahome and San
Isidro. They had noticed a smail but
significant number of saints in the lat'
te¡. and had wondered what it would
taki to see the numbers grow. There
was rcally no need [o wonde¡, as the lisl
of rlrrlìful nrembcrs is now almosl dou-

':i'.:

ble what it was thÈee years ago, with a
large group of visitors attending ser-
vices throughout the week.

This increase in visitors can also be
seen in the larger mission in Ahome,
par[icularly ìn the family o.f about six
adults who came to see what the
Restored Gospel is all about. They came
for Sunday School at 9:00 a.m., went to
the baptism at 10;00 a.m., and stayed
for the services, which ìasted Irom 11:00
a.m, to 3:00 p.m.!

GOD'S SPIRIT PRIlSCNT

Talk about spirit! The Lord's Spirit
was so strong in all of the services on
Sunday that some young people who
we¡e at the river's edge witnessed the
baptism that day, and decided to find
out more about the church and came to
the service. Even before they left the
baptismal site, they gave the food they
had to otheÌs \'r'ho were enjoying the day
the¡e-and did all of this on their owr.

The preaching that day rvas outstand-
ing. Bro. Ciarolla opened, speaking with
grcat inspiration from the book of Acts
and reminding us all why we were do-
iDg what we were doing. He encap-
sulated our Faith and Doctrine into a

message which all could enjoy,
". Teaching tbem to observe alì
things whatsoever I have commanded
you ." (Matthew 28:20). He re'
minded the congregation that our Lord,
in His creation of this earth and the peo-

(Conti¡ued on Page 7)
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Big Change
By CørI J. FrammoLínn,

EtøngeLi,st Edit<tr

A new way of life in a new location
will be beginning for a ?5-year-old
evangelist and his wife, as Charles
(Chuck) and Ilene Smìth move f¡om Ft.
Pierce, Florida to Oak Grove, Missouri.
The re¿son for tl¡e change scheduled for
tùis month is that they feel the Lord has
directed them to work in a new mis-
sionary field of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ.

"-At my age, I never thought we
would be doing anything like this. When
I retired bec¿use of disability and we
moved to Florida 18 years ago, I
thought there is where we'd spend the
rest of our lives. Now I feel very strong-
ly that the Independence, MO area is
where God wants us to be."

As he spoke these words at the Apriì
Quorum of Sevent¡r meetings, his deter-
mination and degire were very pro-
nounced. A faitbful worke¡ in the
Church for many years, Bro. Smith cap
tured the very essence of evangelism as
he portrayed his need to now become a
fervent domestic missionary. His
rema¡ks were made amid touching and
illuminating statements from the
evangelists present, all of whom de"
t¿iled their activities for the last year.

"\{hen the Chu¡ch began bo explore
the possibilities of going to In-
dependence, I did not think that I would
be the one moYing there on a kind of
permanent basis. My thought was to
help the Branch Development Commit-
tee st¿rt to hold meetings there. Shortly
thereafter, it became obvious tbrough
our desires, and through the direction
of God, that my wife and I should go
there, so we sold ow home in Florida
and we are purchasing one in Oak
Grove.

at Ãge 75
"The reception we have received is

really very good and has given us much
hope that things will materiaìize in and
around nearby Independence. Many
people who have ta.lked to us, and to the
other brothers and sisters who have
gone therc, have shown a genuine in-
terest in ou¡ Chu¡ch and have sought
to find out more about ou¡ beliefs."

EXP]IRIENCI]S RECÐIVED

Evangelist Smith cites several
dreams he and Siste¡ Ilene received
which have directed them in this move.
Thinking back, he st¿ted that the first
one he received actually dates back
about 20 years, when the two of them
were members of the Fairless Hills,
Pennsylvania Mission. That dream
pointed out his role in presenting the
Restored Gospel to the peopÌe in and
around Missouri. It also deeply im-
pressed upon hím the need to t¿lk to
those of other factions of the Restora-
tion Movement.

While in Missou¡i recently, he re-
ceived a dream which satisfied him that
his desire to go was well-fou¡ded. In the
dream, he was working underneath a
car, putting aÌl the pa¡ts back together.
His father, the late Apostle Isaac Smith,
was alongside the car instructing him
how to insert the pieces so that the vehi-
cle wouìd run properly,

On one of their trips to Independence,
Sister Ilene also ¡eceived an experience
which removed all doubt on her part
that they shouìd go.

An avid student of history and of the
Restoration, Evangelist Smith brings
respected credentials Lo the communi-
ty, He has researched the events which
have taken place in connection with the
establishment, apostasy, and restora-
tion of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. A

working knowledge of this information
is, of course, crucial in carrying on any
discussion with individuals who are
familiar wíth Chu¡ch history, partìcular-
ly Restoration history, There are many
such knowledgeabìe people in the In-
dependence, Missouri area.

OVER 60 Y¡]ÀRS

Brother Smith has been in the Gospel
for over 50 years, having been baptized
in 1937. He was ordained into the
priesthood in 1964, and rvas ordained an
evangelist in 1973.

The couple was married in 1945. They
were members of the Glassport, Penn"
sylvania Branch before they \rrent to
Fairìess Hills.

Brother Smith was born in Coal
Valley, Pennsylvania, and Sister Ilene
was bornjust outside Windsor, Ontario,
Canada.

What makes the move even more
amazirg is that Evangelist Smith has
been ill for many years. Beautifully,
however, the Lord has healed him f¡om
many afflictions. He has had over ten
major operations in his ìife, including
three serious intestinal surgeries. He
aìso has a chronic arthritic condition
which makes it almost impossible for
him tp walk at times. At the April Con-
ference, he appeared to be well, not re-
quiring any cane or c¡utch to get
a¡ound. Those familiar rvith his life were
a-stounded ¿t his ambulatory condition.

SACRIFICÐ ÀND FAITH

Sacrifice and faith appear bo accom-
pany this move. The need to tend to du-

(Conti¡ued on Page ll)

Sie. Ilene ¡trd Evangelist Chucù Smith,
our "new" miseíon¡riee in the In.
dopendenco, MO areo.
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"And, bl¿ssed, are th.eE who slt oll seelc to bring forth rny Zion cLt thút døy, fcrr thng shall

hate tha giJI and, thn power oJ the HoIg Ghost; a iJ theg encÌure unto tha eni' thøy shall

be ltifi,ed, up &t thß Loßt d,o,y, ond, shaLl be s(ne(Lin the eaerlcæting bingdørn ofthe Lamb; and"

uhoso shall publish peacqyeú, ørui tidings of great joE, lnw beøutt'ful upon thæ mountwi'ns

shØll theA ðe" (I Nephi 13:37).

The above scripture should be familiar ¿nd precious to us in The Church of Jesus Christ,

for trruly it sums up, in a few words, tbe entire purpose of the Gospel's restoration upon

the face of the earth. A wonderful promise is heÌd out to us as we labor for Zion But how

do we go about bringing it forth?

Our labor toward Zion begins in our hearts. As our daiÌy Ìives are affected by the GospeÌ

of Jcsus Christ, and as our service to God and constant trust in Him shine forth in our

attitudcs and our actions, we are laboring to be Saints of the Most High God. It takes an

effort to subject our human natures to the Spirit and the love of God, but if we can sur'
render our wilÌs to that Spirit, the Lord wilÌ use us to carry out His plans; He will use

us to build Zion.

As we endeavor to open ourselves to the direction of the Lord, we will find that He has

a pìace in the Church for each one of us to occupy, a work for each of us to do. Whatever

and whe¡ever that work may be, we must labor diligently at it, with the knowledge that
the Lord has placed us there. We may not alÌ become missionaries ìn foreign lands, but
the Lord knows who among us will, and who among us are assigïed to differentjobs There

are as many importantjobs to be done in the Church (perhaps more) as there are members

of The Church of Jesus Christ. The Lord has a labor for each of us, and as long as we

are where the Lord wants us, we are øll laboring for Zion.

Regardless of how blessed, or, conversely, how forsaken we may feeì at times in our

labors, it is important that note of us in the Church take on the attitude that we alone

are the ones who are laboring for Zion, while ou¡ b¡others and sisters are not. lf we allow

ou¡selves to think this way, we are opening ourselves to pride and resentment, and are

keeping the love of God from dweÌling in our hearts Once we've stopped working to be

filled with God's love, feelings of superiority and self-righteous indignation toward our

b¡others and sisters are sure to manifest themseÌves, causing us to do more harm than

good as we labor.

The key, then, to our Ìaboring for Zion is working const¿ntly to possess the Spirit and

the love of God. With these two things in our lives, the Lord wjll use us to our fullest poten-

tial, as He sees fit (not the way we see fit), to bring forth His Zion Some of us will be

used in the mission fields, others [Ie will use to build strong branches, lo supply the mis-

sions with seasoned, knowledgeable, spirituaÌly mature Ìaborers. The hardest job we ø¿¿

have is to rid ourseìves of human ambitions and desires, and to fill ourselves with God's

Spirit and His love, Through these two things, we can rest assured, we will be used to

bring forth Zion,
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The

Children's

Corner
By Janet Støinrock

lhe King Who Disobeyed His Father

rule howeve¡ he sees fit. Then will I
spare you and let you live."

Thc oìdc¡ king was fulì of rejoicing.
He agreed to everything, and hc was æ-
tounded, because Ammon hadn't asked
for riches o¡ power, but only for
religious freedom. The king said to Am'
mon, "I wilÌ give you everythingyou a^sk

for. But you and your brothers must
come to teach me, too-as soon as
they're out of prison!"

Ammon's brother did go to the great
king of the Lamanites to tell him the
story of Christ. The king believed, and
thous¡nds foliowed and were baptized.

The plince who disobeyed his father
bec¿me a great king who led his people
to serve God.

Sincereìy.
Sister Janet

.þrlma 20

Note of Thrynlrs
Dear Brothers and Sisters,

I'd like to thank each one of you for
your prayers and expressions of ìove
and concern durìng the illness and re-
cent passing of my daughær, Sis. [ì!sie
Marinetti. The Lo¡d sustained me
through her battle with cancer, much a"s

He did three years ago with my other
daughter, Sis. Joanne Frammolino.

We don't always understand the
Lord's ways, but we live in ho¡re of a day
when there are no more tears. In the
meantime, we rejoice in knowing that
their suffering is ended, and that they
are in a bettÆr place.

in Christ,

Sister Nicoletta Lombardo
Detroit. Branch 1

Address Change
Paul T. Pezzenti

General Chu¡ch Financial Secretary
10254 Amberwood Court

Cincinnati, OH 45241

(513) 777.30r8

Dear Girls and Boys,

The king of the great Lamanite na-
tions had appointed some ofhis sons to
be kings of their own smaller counlries.
They were, however, supposed to do
whatever their father told them to
do; they were to mle tàeir countries the
way the great king ordered, according
t¡ Lamanite beliefs. Nor¡¡ one of the
great King's sons, Lamoni, had met the
Nephite preacher, Ammon, and began
Lo beìieve in God and Jesus Christ.

Lamoni, who was also king, realized
that there was one, true, Iiving God. He
was firÌl ofjoy and love. But l,¿moni w¿rs

afraid to telì his father, the great king
of the Lamanites, about his new
religion. The Lamanitês hated every
Nephite and all the Nephite beliefs, and
it was the Nephite prince, Ammon, who
had told Lamoni the convincing story of
Jesus Christ's love and power,

God spoke to Ammon and told him to
go to the next country to rescue his
brothers, who were being tortured in
prison for talking and preaching about
God. Ammon told King Lamoni that he
had to go and free his brothers.

King Larnoni said, "I wilì go with you.
The king of that ìand is my friend. I
know that you can do anlthing with the
power of God, but maybe I could talk to
the king of that land. But tell me one
thing: How do you know they're in
prison?"

Ammon answered, "The Lord told me
to go and rescue my brothers who are
in prison,"

So King Lamoni had his servants get
the horses and chariots ready, and he
and Ammon began their journey.

And it came to pass that as they
travelled, they met the f¿ther of

Lamoni, the great Lamanit€ king. The
king was angry, and said to his son,
"Wlly didn't you come down on the day
when I made a great dinner, a feast, for
my sons and my people?"

(King Lamoni hadn't come because he
was busy setting up new chu¡ches in his
own land, with the help of Ammon.) The
angry older king insulted his son by
demanding, " Where are you going with
thìs Nephite, whose people are all
lia¡s?"

W}ìen Lamoni st¿rled expìain¡ng
about the love and power of Christ, the
older king became furious. He shouted
that Ammon was a liar and a thief, and
commanded his son to kíll Ammon with
a sword and to come with him back to
the capital, the land where his palace
was.

Lamonì quietly refused, and his father
then drew his sword to hit his own son.
But the man of God, Ammon, stood up
and said, "You shall not kill your son!
He is an innocent man."

Lamoni's father answered, saying, "I
know-it is yoø that has tried to change
him!" And the king stretched forth his
hand to kill Ammon. But C'od gave Am-
mon power, and Ammon struck the
king's arm so he couìd not use it to fight.

'When the great king realized that he
could be killed, he began to beg Ammon
to aÌlow him to live, Ammon raised his
sword and said to the great king, "I will
kill you unless you agree to ìet my
brothers out of prison,"

"Yes, yes!" agreed the great king,
"I'll give you anything you ask-eyen
half of my kingdom!"

Ammon continued, "You must also
aglee to Ìet your son Lamoni keep his
kingdom, and give him permission to
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MBA

PA Area MBA
The Pennsylvania Area MBA held a

seminar on February 17, 1988 in
Monongahela. It began with a potluck
dinner that was enjoyed by al). There
were about 60 or ?0 people in atten-
dance. The theme of the seminar was
"Putting God and the Church First in
Our Lives."

There were classes for all ages, for the
child¡en, the teenagers, the young
adults, and the older adults. Reports
were heard from each cÌass, and you

could feel the enthusiasm and the good
spirit that everyone had experienced.
The evening ended with a feeìing of an-
ticipation for the next seminar.

The Pennsylvania Area MBA
business conference was held on March
25, 1988 at the McKees Rocks Branch.
The meeting was opened with Chaplain
Dan Buffingl,on's words about laboring
in the vìneyard of the Lord, and bring^
ing others to the Gospel. He said that
Christ should have the chief seat in our
lives.

Area President Brian Smith took
charge ofthe remainder of the meeting.
We donated $200 to the Pennsylvanja
District Mission Board. Fundraisers will
be heìd throughout the areâ withìn the

next few months. Some of the upcom-
ing activities are:

An Area Campout to be held from
September l6-t8, t988 at Antiochian
ViÌlage near Ligonier, PA. The cost will
be $38.00 per person. Camp Director is
Bro. Rick Scag)ione. and ¡egislralion
forms are available.

On July 16, 1988 a Singspiration will
be held at Greensburg.

An evening seminar will be held on
August 27, 1988 at Aliquippa. It will
begin at 5:00 p.m. with a potluck dinner.

The next Area business conference
will be held on September 30, 1988, ?i30
p.m. at the Glassport Branch.

Our lVom€r T,

Circle Conference
' By Mot-y Tqîntlurrino

The Ladies' Uplift Conference was
held at Monongahela, Pennsylvania on
April 23, 1988. 'Ihe sisters that were
present were from California, FÌorida,
Michigan, Ohio, and Pennsylvania. Dur-
ing the devotions, the Monongalrela Cir-
cle presented a program entitled,
"Because He Lives." A speciaìbìessing
was felt while the children of the Circle
sìsters took part in singing,

Sister Mabel Bickerton, president,
welcomed everyone and said she en-
joyed the program with the children-
who will be the Church of tomorrow,
'What a heritage we can give to them!
Our sister reported that a new Circle
was organized in Tijuana, Mexico. The
Circle ìs now represented in four
foreign countries: Africa, Canada, In-
dia, and Mexico.

'lhe business session of the confe¡ence
started with the roll calÌ of officers and
the reading of the minutes of the ìast
conference, held at lVarren, Ohio. A
condensed report of the home and
district Circles was given, as well as the
reports of the treasurer and auditors,
It was reporbed that 93 appropriate
cards were sent. Communications were
read from Sis. Carmela Peterkin, and
f¡om B¡others Matthew Rogolino (on
the Bowery, NY work), Joseph

Calabrese (on lndia), and Joseph Ross
(on the African work).

Contributions were made to the
Memorial Fund in memory of the
folìowing: Rocco Biscotti. Albert Cain,
Domenic Calabro, Dan Casasanta, Jen-
ny Castelli, Michael Coppa, Vidi
DalFovo, Julia Evans, l{elen FicoceÌÌi,
Cora Fowler, Domenick Gahriele, Lin-
da Henderson, Martha Kelly, Anthony
Lombardo, Batise Mancini, Connie
Mannion, Anthony Meru, Melvin Moun-
tain. Judy Palmieri, August Perìioni,
Frank Progar, Rose Rogolino, and
Pietro Scolaro.

Money was donated to the Generaì
Chu¡ch for Africa, India, Guatemala,
the Evangelists, the Pre-School Fund,
and Indian Missionary Fund. totaling
over $4,000.00.

The project for the coming Circle Con"
ference wiÌÌ be to make sacrament
cloths for Africa, and to have a special
fund drive for the Evangelist's Radio
Ministry prog"am.

Anyone caring to donate men's pa-
jamas, slippers, or socks to the Bowery
work can bring them to the next Circle
Conference, which will be held at
Greenstrurg, Pennsylvania on October
8, 1988.

A vote ofthanks was extended to the
Monongahela Circie Io¡ thei¡
hospitality.

Sister Thressa Carr spoke to the
sisters about her sLay in A-frica. She said
that the Lord bas truly blessed them,
and how much they needed and ap'

preciated the sacrament cloths and feet
washing towels that were sent to them
from various Circles.

We spent a beautiful day together,
and the Lord was with us as the affairs
ofthe Ladies'Circle were taken care of.

SINALOA continued . .

ple, had given us ce¡tain command-
ments by which we couÌd earn our
heavenly reward.

Bro, Joe was followed by Bro. Jesse
and then, briefly, by Bro. Ventura
Ochoa, presiding elder at Ahome,

HANDS I,AID ON

Immediately after the preaching con-
cluded, hands were laid on our nev/
Sister in the Lord Jesus Christ Yanet
Ochoa for the reception of the Holy
Ghost. 1'his was done by her father, Bro.
Vcntura Ochoa. In his prayer, our
brother gave thanks to God for show-
ing him that perseverance is always
needed, since his own natural daughter
was now his sister in Christ. We, too,
add our thanksgiving, for we had
prayed that the work in that part ofthe
vineyard would bear f¡uit.

BABY BLESSEI)

The spirit was already strong,
palpabìe; almost immediately after the
laying on of hands, a new mother
brought her days-old infant daughter

(Cortinued on Page 11)
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Anaheim, CA
Bg Cørl Huftenbrget

I ¡nnder as I writæ this article, both
over the sitr¡¿tions tlnt bave beset us,
and tåe mira¿r¡lous ways tùat God has
moved in our midgL I¡ the la.st few
montls, we have seen tùings bappen
tlrat I h¿ven't hea¡d of happening in too
nany other plaoes. We bave exper-
ienced the rape of a young sisûer, the
kidnapping of a loved one, and Satan's
onslaughts u¡nn otlers-

Just recently, a brot¡er was renewed
into the Chu¡ch after his young wife
died of a serious illness. His child¡en
were taken from his custody, a.nd he
cried out to us not to turn away from
God, beca¡¡se if we do, God will t¿ke a
step back and watch us fall.

Si¡þr Na¡rq Ciotti tæstiEed how in ar
experience sbe had, a denron approøclt-
ed ber a¡d tàrcatened her family for tlrc
darrugp tåey had done to his work, He¡
graaddaughter Tracy w¿s
shortly thereaftcr. Sister Dottie
Henderson ¡elated a vision she had of
Tr¿rT Ciotti, in whkh she saw tlrc hand
of God toucl¡i¡rs her witì 'lâaìing lights
whoec beauþ she c¡¡r¡ld not desc¡ibe.

Sis. Mattie Earrington is an older
sist€r who has been hospitalized for
quite some time. 'fhe ladies' prayer
gmup went to visit her, and while Sis.
Mary Díchiera was offering prayer,
Sister Mattie spoke in the gift of
tongues.

After being anointed by the priest-
hood, a numbo" of our broÍl,er., ¡ud
siste¡s ¡e,'":. {'o i;e¿li,ûgs arrd praiied
God for rc'r..:.riing orr faitù it¡ llûn.

The ladies we¡€ ceriainly a blessing
t¡ us ulÞn ret¡rning irom lleir Ladios'
Circle Retre¿t. They told us o{ healed
ofienses, viaions, anrl :narry re.markable
experiences t}at h¿d t¿ke¡¡ place. We
are so tlanlú¡l for the way tÀat tÀe
Lord ha.s brought us tlüougù the fire
a¡¡d the ashes, ¿¡d how IIis love for us
bas taken away t¡e pain.

Wc aoticþte a summer flìed witù
the blessings of God, as our calendar is
already filled witlr plamed activities.
The¡e is a nren's rcheat, a Fourth of Jw

ly picnic, the California Campout, and
the cont'Lnuing succæss of our B¡otùer
B¡uce Gamache's radio broadcasts,
which are reaching millions of people
tùroughout Central America,

We a¡e also forming a "go group,"
which wíll be involved in many different
types of social activities designed to
reach out to nonbelievers and bring us
doser together in the love of God. I
tùank God for tùe vision He gives us;
we cân s€e moee clearly each day.

"And it c¿me to pass thal there rÄas
no conl,ention a¡rong all the pcople, in
all the land, but there wcre mighty
mirzcles wrought among the disciples
of Jesrs" (IV Nephi, verse 13).

Hoilywood, FL
B! Sheratu Slalø!

The month of January, 1988 saw a
flurry of activity in. ou¡ branch, as we
welcomed many visitors, s¡ænt much
time in worship and fellowship, and
witnessed yet another soui suÌrender
rrnto (H.

The weekend of January I and 10,
visit¡ng Evangelists Mal thew Rogolino
of the Ätlantic Coast District and Vin-
cerrt Gibson of the Ohio Dstrict, along
witl their f.¡milies, came to our area On
Saûrrday moming, as many of the
saints and f¡iends who were able met
at th<: ehurch and spent several hours
canva:sing the neighborhoods and shop
ping c€ntars near our building and
pass€d out invit¿tions to a weekend of
spiritual meetings at ou¡ Church.

That evening we met together and
were so bappy to see some nearby
residents come into our midst. We en-
joyed a beautiful season of group sing-
iug and solos presented by the
Hollywood Branch, aftcr which the
evangelists spoke many inspiring
words, their theme being "Create in me
a clean hearl,, O God," as writt€n in
Psalm 51.

The following morning our building
was filled to overflowing, witù many
visitors f¡om Lake Worth and Miami in
attendanc€. Â be¿utifuì spirit was felt

Branch and Mission News
as we witnessed the blessíng of Bro.
Paul and Sis. Barbara DiNardo's baby
daughter, Gianna Marìe, by Bro. George
Kovacic of Miami. Our visiting
evzmgelists again addressed our group,
after which we had a period of
testimony and the administering of the
Lord's Supper-ìndeed a fitting conclu-
sion to our -illll...

On January 16 and 17, our brarch
welcomed Bro. V. James and Sis. Mary
Lovalvo. Saturday evening, Bro, Den-
nis and Sis. Susan Moraco heÌd an open
house at their home in honor of our
visiting apostle and his wife. The saints
and friends of the branch spent time in
questions and answers on spirituaì
topics with Bro. Jim, and aÌso enjoyed
singing and felìowship.

The next day, the saints from Miami
worshipped with us in a joint meeting
as we heard Bro. Lovalvo deliver a
powerfuJ sermon which addressed the
question, "ls there anything too hard
f<.rr God?" Dwing the afl,ernoon service
we observed the ordinance of feet
washing; truly a wonderful outpouring
of love and humility was experienced.

Sunday January 24, the saints met
early at the church building in a season
of singing as we prepared to tmvel to
the Atlantic Oceân to witness Sis. Iiay
Weil's baptism by Bro. Joe Catone, Sr.
Sis. Fay and her husband Rudy live
across the street from our buildìng.
they were introduced to the Gospel by
Bro. Joe Catpne, wbo has been their
mailman for seve¡al years. We were so
blessed üo see the message of the Gospel
affecting those in the nearby area.

Following the baptism, we returned
to the building for our preaching service
and th€ confirmation ofour new sister,
which was ¡rerformed by Bro. Joe
Catoue, Jr. Ou¡ aJternoon service was
highlighted by many inspired
testimoni€s of thankfulness to God to
see Sis. Fay numbered among the fold.

On Sunday evening, January 31,
following a wonderful District gather-
ing in Lake Worth, the Hollywood
Branch met at the home of Bro, Ken
¿nd Sis. Sharon Staley to bid fareweìl
to Bro. Jim and Sis. Mary Lovalvo, who
were departing the next, cìay for thcir
home in California. Also visiting was
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Apostle Joseph Bittinger, as well as
several others from PennsyÌvania and
Miami, The evening was spent in listen-
ing to the apostles t€aching and exhort-
ing us, as welì as in a season of
testimony and singing.

We are t¡uly grateful for the many
visitors, blessings, and baptisms in this
past month. The Holll'wood Branch has
started the year off on a high note-all
honor and gìory to God!

Quincy, FL
By Mered,ieth Múrtin

Who are you? What are you? What
are you doing? What did you do? Wlat
should you do? Have you been born
again? Have you received God's Holy
Spirit? Have you lost you.r first love?
Can you serve God without His Holy
Spirit? Do you see yourself? Are you a
saint? ANALYZE. . .

In summarizing lhe messages from
the ministry during the month of
January, this thought comes to mind:
"How beautiful upon the mountain are
the feet of those who are etíll publishing
peace."

The above questions were asked of
the saints throughout the month, thus
creatingasearchwithin. . . . Whoam
I? ffiat am I? What should I be doing?
Have I been born again? Have I re-
ceived God's Spirit? Have I lost my first
love? Am I a saint of the most high God?

There are those who are still
publishing peace. Bro. CÌeveland
Baldwin quotes, "And he gave some
apostles, and some propbets, and some
evangelists, and some pastors, and
some teachers," for what? He says,
"For the perfecting of the sajnts, for the
work of the ministry, for the edifying
of the body of Christ, " for how long? He
says, "Till we all come in the unity of
the faith, and the knowledge of the son
of God, unto a perfect man, unto the
measure of the st¿ture of the fullness
of Christ." Have you been born again?
ANALYZE.,.

Bro. Sam Sgro, visiting from the New
Brunswick, NJ Branch on January 3,
asked those of us who had not been bap-
tized to analyze themseìves and ask why
they haven't been bâptized. The analyz-
ing process began for a surety, because
on January 17, 1988 during a district
Sunday service, the question "Why

aren't you baptized?" wrought in the
hearts of our young peopìe, and several
of them requested baptism.

The next Sunday, Pierre Turner,
Kelvin Lowe, and Kiethridge Fraizer
were baptized by Bro. Charleston
Hester; and Angela Hopkins and Rhon-
da Fraizer were baptized by Bro. John
Gray. All were conñrmed in the Church
later that day.

On January 31, Bro. Rusty Heaps put
us on the top of the mount¿in, continu-
ing with our theme of self-analysis. He
wanted to know: "Who are you? Are
you a saint of God? Are you sepârate
from tùe world? Does Jesus know you?"
ANALYZE. . .

We shared in the joy of the Gospel
Restored, the messâge of the angel,
with the fellowship ofBro. Joe ¿nd Sis.
Judy Graziosi of Ft. Pierce, who stirred
up the question in oul midst, "What are
you doing in tbe Church? Are you a mis-
sionary for God?" ANALYZE. . .

The climax of the month is that our
new young brothers and siste¡s did
receive the message ofthe angel. After
their self-analysis was completed, a
decision was made-the right deeision.
Therefore, we will say, In all of your
abidings, analyze.

We send our love to you, and pray for
God's blessings to follow you in the
work of the Lord.

Cape Coral, FL
Bg Berthø Constqntine

Most of our branch attended the
Florida Area MBA Campout at Lake
Byrd Lodge in Avon Park. We thank
God for the great blessings bestowed on
each and every one who attended that
weekend of February 26-28, 1988.

We also have a new brotÀer in Christ,
William Gawronski, who asked for his
baptism on that Saturday aftemoon. On
Sunday we all went down to the lake to
witness our new brother's baptism, It
was a beautiful, glorious day. We could
say God's presence could be felt
throughout the Campout. Brother Bill
was baptized by Bro. Duane Lowe, from
the Tampa Branch, and confirmed by
Bro. James (Bert) Sheffler of Cape
Coral.

Our new brother gave his testimony

the Sunday after his baptism, express-
ing his happiness to now be in The
Church of Jesus Christ, and to be filled
with the Spirit of God. It was goôd to
be there as the spirit of testimony
flowed through the meeting that day.
May God b)ess our new brother and
keep him strong in his calling.

Lake Worth, FL
By Jo,m,es Bond,

On Sunday, February 21, Bro. Joe
Bittinger warned us of the real evils in
this world. \{e all must recognize that
Satan has great power over the hearts
of men in this day and age, and he is not
pleased and rages when we endeavor to
do God's will. Bro. Joe spoke further to
us on the indisputable faßt thât this
Gospel is the most important and
precious thing in our lives,

We were privileged in the month of
March to have in our midst Bro. Nick
and Sis. Yolanda Pietrangelo from
Detroit, MI. Bro. Nick's energetic and
loving spirit filled us with excitement
and anticipation as he addressed the
saints on the two aspects ofthe Gospel
in our lives.

The first aspect is a proclamation of
what great things the Lord has done for
each of us. The second is what is
demanded, or required, ofus in our ser-
vice to the Lord. Bro. Nick went on to
say that there is an offer, and a require-
ment, for us to work out our soul's
salvation. The Gospel is not one-sided,
it is not always "Give me, God," but
rather we must offer something óc¿,/ú to
God. This is the requirement part.

On Sunday March 6 we were again
showered with beautifrr.l blessings lrom
above as we observed h¡¡o ordinations.
Bro. Chuck Maddox was ordained a
teacher by Bro. Paul D'Amico afber his
feet were washed by Bro. Ron Carradi.
Our Brother Scott Monâghan's feet
were washed by Bro. Michael DiFede,
and he was ordained a deacon by Bro.
Mike Radd. In conärmation of our
brothers' callings by God, Sis. Maril¡.n
Carradi was blessed to see two per-
sonages in white with our ordained
brothers,

It was also a blessing to have Sis.
Marie McGuire back in ou¡ midst âfter
having serious swgery. 'We thank God
for His bountiful blessings in our lives!
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Cleveland, OH
Bg Anna Hufiw4le

On Sunday, April 10 we enjoyed a
great blessing in witnessing the baptjsm
of Sis. Barbara Coe. Our sister had been
away from the Church for many years,
and we praise God to see her return.

We enjoyed a beautiluì message about
sacrifrce and what God requires of us,
a fitting topic for today's event. Bro.
Bill Hufnagle opened the meeting,
speaking from Matthew 19:16-26, the
story of ttìe rich young rule¡. Our
brother told us that Jesus must come
fi¡st in ou¡ lives. Ou¡ desire to serve God
must not be carried out as a ritual, but
we must sincerely desire to be in His
service,

Bro. Vince Gibson followed, telling a
story about a master who purchased
slaves in order to give them their
freedom. For one slave, he paid a very
high price. When he had purchased the
slaYe, he went thrcugh the process of
giving him his freedom, but when the
slave realized what the master was do-
ing, he corld not believe it. The mast€r
told him that he was now a free man to
do whatever he desired. Upon hearing
that, the slave decided that he would
stay and work for the master, to show
his tbankfulness for what he had done.
"This is what Jesus Chúst has done for
us. Do we feel like the slave?"

The Lord had seen fit to bless us with
a beautiful spring day, and ou¡ sister
was baptized by Bro. Bill Hu{nagle. We
sang I Su.rrønd.er A¿¿ and had prayer.

We reconvened back at church, where
Bro. Bill Prentice laid hands on our
Sister Barbara for the receptìon of the
Holy Ghost. We then enjoyed many
tæstimonies in our fellowship service.
Sister Ba¡bara testilied how good God
had been to her, and said now that she
is back with the b¡others and sisters, it
feels like she is home.

We thank God tåat ou¡ sister lus
made it back home. She related the
following dream to us:

"I d¡eamed I was climbing up a nour-
t¿in made of large stones, and I was
struggling very hard to climb over each
stone. I ì¡as almost to the top of the
mount¿in when I came to a place where
a large stone was missing,

"I was wondering how I was going to

get over this large space, when a white-
sleeved arm and hand reached down
toward me. Suddenly I was on top of the
mountain, and the Lord was there with
me. He was on my right side, with His
arm around my shoulder, Below us w¿s
a green vaìley with a winding road
leading through the valley and up the
mountain. The Lord stretched his arm
to\üa¡d the vaìley and said, 'Barbara,
this is the way the old b¡others and
siste¡s came.' Then I awoke,"

Santa Ana, CA
Bg Mary Ann Nicosíø

CI{ÄINS BROKDN

On Sunday, Ma¡ch 6 the Santa Ana
Mission experienced many blessings and
enjoyed a beautiful day with the Lord.

Brother Frank Ciotti opened the mor-
ning service by reading f¡om Revela-
tions 20:11-13, His message, as the
scripture declares, was that all men and
womeri must stand befo¡e God and be
judged according to their works. He ad-
monished us all to perform good works
and to hâve faith.

Our brother st¡essed tha¿ the Spi¡it
of God was telling him that chains wouÌd
be broken this day, and that the power
of God wouÌd prevail. This proved to be
true.

Brother John Vela followed, saying
tìat the Lord had given him the same
message to speak on this day, using text
{rom the Book of Mo¡mon.

Presiding Elde¡ Frank Ciotti was
then inspired to ask anyone who felt the
need to come forth for prayer. He said
that this was the time to pray for the
healing of souls, for the chains to be
broken.

The priesthood first kncìt in prayer
before the laying on of hands for lhose
who responded to this invitation. One
individual who was prayed upon was
Sergio Martinez Ramos from Acapuìco,
Mexico; ìater he asked for his baptism.
Sergio has been attendjng the Salrta
Ana Mission along with tbree of his
friends for a coupìe of months.

Änotlìer pe¡6on prayed upon was
Petra Facio, She afterward ¡endered
obedjonce to lhe Cospeì and asked for
her baptism. Petra has been attending
our mission for several months also, and

has come to know the Gospel through
her sister, Sis. Flavia Rodriguez, and
her nephew, the Ìate Samuel
Hernandez.

Bro. Carl Frammolino was inspìred to
implore the congregation that, if anyone
needed prayer for burdens to be ìifted,
problems to be soÌved, or barriers of of-
fense to be removed, now was the time
to gain the freedom to serve the Lord.
Many came forth for prayer filled with
humility and love, and an overwhelm-
ing liberty of Spirit was felt by all pre'
sent that day.

Between prayers, we sang ,I Strr-
rswlÊr AIL. When we came to the words,
"Glory, GÌory to His Name," the spirit
was overpowering and Brother Frank
asked the congregation to please share
their visions with us, as the Lord had
made it known to him that the¡e had
been visions given, Sis. Gìoria Rivas
shared the folìowing with us:

"As we were singing and the brothers
in the priesthood stood ready to pray for
those sitting in the chairs up front, I saw
a light come from behiud me. From this
light came three personages who stood
behind all three of the brothe¡s. In the
vision I saw B¡other Frank holding his
Bible and Book of Mo¡mon in the air,
and when he shook them, fire came out
of them."

Anothe¡ vision came to Sis. Maria
Dominguez during the preaching ser-
vice: "Wbile Bro. Frank was
preaching, a pe¡sonage stood next to
Bro. John (who was translatirg for Bro.
Frank). This personage had a very
strong light glowing from his face, and
he ¡eminded me of one of the Three
Nephites. I also saw a beam of light
which went from one side of the church
to the other,"

The new converts were baptized the
following Sunday morning, March 13,
befo¡e the Pacific Coast District Con-
ference's Sunday service. They were
confirmed in the afternoon meeting.
Brother Frank Ciotti baptized Sister
Petra and she was confirmed by Bro.
Anthony CardinaÌe, who also baptized
Bro. Sergio. He was confirmed by Bro.
Luis Pacheco.

At the conclusion of the âfternoon
conference service, lmelda He¡nandez
asked for her baptism. She was baptized
the following Sunday morning by Bro.
Ciotti, and was confirmed bv Bro.
Cardinale.
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Thal, alte¡noon, Eulojo Hernandez,
Sis, Imelda's brother, was overcome by
rhe Spirit during our feet washing ser-
vice, and asked to be baptized. The
following-Sunday morning hc was bap-
tized by Bro. Anrhonv Cardinaìe and
was confirmed by Bro, John Vela,

Two weeks later, AÌberto Isias Perez
asked for his baptism and was baptized
by Bro. Vela and confirmed bv Bro.
Urottr.

Thjs series of baptisms has greatly
blessed the Santå Ana Mission, änd thä
profound blessings and breakjng of
chains are hoped ro continue as tàe Lord
continues to call.

TRIP co¡ti¡ued . .

The saints in Quincy have a special
prayer for the welfare ofthe Church at
10;30 every morning. We attended their
mid'week service of preaching,
testimonies, and also saw a beautiful
play, performr-J by the small chi)dren,
about The Book ,¡f Motm.on..

The next day *" 
"n¡oy"O 

a meeting
at the home of Brother and Sister
Hester, The æstimonies, Iove, and
felìowship were much enjoyed and ap-
preciated. Sister Margaret Baldwin
couldn't do enough for us. lVe felt a
beautiful spirit there.

'We 
headed back to Atlanta, GA the

next morning, and enjoyed the warmth
and fel)owship ofthe sajnts there. Then
we traveled on to Gastonia, North
Carolina, where we stayed with Brother
John and Sue Genaro.

The Gastonia Mission has just pur-
chased a building to meet in, and they
are in the process of remodeling. I had
the priviìege ofworking on ¿he building
ail day Saturday, and we atiended theii
Sunday morning services as well. Their
$oup of about 20 is meeting in homes
until the building is finished. We felt the
blessings of God in their midst. They
have a good sLart there, and we pray
that Goã will continue to bless tbãm.

The next morning we headed home to
Imperid, Pennsylvania. Thank Cod we
had a wonderñrlly blessed and safe trip.
We'd like to thank each one of the
brothers and sisters for your prayers,
hospit¿lity, fellowship, lou", änd rt'e
help you gave us on the trip.

The Spirit of God is the same clear
across this vast United Statæs. We
thank God for the opportunitv He af-
forded us in experiencing this trip. and
send ou¡ love to all.

SINALOA conti¡ued

forward to be blessed. What a tremen-
dous opportunity for the assembled
visitors to see so tnuch io such a short
lime! Bro. Ramon Lopez, presiding
elder of San Isidro, stepped forward and
took the tiny child in his arms, explained
to the conf'regation why the child was
not bapti..'.rÌ (complete with biblical
quotations), rnd blessed her.

1'¡isTIMOl;iËS

Bro. Ventura then announced that it
was time for all who had the desi¡e to
pubìicly utter thejr testinìony. Ojre
brother testified thal he had bcen asked
that morning where the werldrng was
taking place, since so nany pe.:ple were
gatbering together'. llirr reply was that
they should come to the "marriage"
which took place every Sunday at
chu¡ch. This invitation was what
brought the young people at the rivcr
to our meeting today.

A sister who was renel¡/ed in th€
Church st¿ted tùat she had had a dre¿m
that she would be doing so this morn-
ing, She had seen several of our visitors,
whom she did not know at aÌl, in her.
dream. Thus, when she saw them in
church, she knew that she had received
a ¡evelation from the Lo¡d.

Another brother testified th¡f when
Bro. Ciarolla was laying hands on this
sister to renew her in the Chrlrcn, he
had heard Bro. Joe praying entirely in
Spanish, even though he knew Bro. Joc
spoke no Spanish. He repeated the
prayer, which had been offered jn
English without translation, almost
word lor word in Spanish, conlirming
the experience he had been given.

We closed the day with the Lorcl's
Supper. Bro. Juanito callt"d a hymn
whir.h was sung in such a movinq man-
ner tha¿ we all knew the Lord was in
our mjdst. Laær, when Bro. Lopez
began administering the wine, another
hymn was sung, again with such
sweetness that it was almost like hear-
ing the singing of angels. We thank God
ftrr the heavenìy time hc gave us amolg
IIls chosen people.

MESSAcE continued

ty overshadows any personal concern
about health, age, or condition, In
assessing his reason for going, he said
that he felt the Lord was going to per-
form a mighty work in ihe ttissôu¡i
area, and Bro. Chuck said he considers
himself very fortunate to be thus used
by God. His enthusiasm portrays the
conviction that God will take care of
them in eyery respect.

The Branch Development Committee,
in initiating tj,e labors in Independence,
was welÌ aware of the need for a per^
manent missionary there. With the
Smiths' coming forth, this need has
been fulfilled.

Evangelist Elmer Santilli, chairman
of the committee, st¿t€d that the
Chu¡ch was very grateful to have
Brother Smith available to go. "Wjth his
knowledge ând experience, he will cer-
tainly be able to represent the Gospel
of Jesus Christ very well.

"Our prayers are with him and Sister
Ilene, that the Lord will be with them
and accompany them, as He has in the
past. Their stepping forth allows us to
see how important our older brothers
and sisters are in the total work of the
Church. They, aÌong with all the other
age g?oups, are needed for the work of
tbe Lord. We shall try to assist them as
much as possible, and we have high
hopes and expectations that Eood news
will be for¿hcoming from the In-
dependence a¡ea soon."

These sentiments reflect those of all
the members of the Gospel of Jesus
Christ. The Smiths are fine examples
that working for the Lord continueì to
the very end of our lives. They are a
great inspiration to us!

For lhe n.atltr:'l t Lö,,t¿,i,s tLrL etLenLll to
God. '.r,rù 

h os becu ,¡ rrnn the falL oJ Arian,
añ will be, !or.' r qnd suer, u aless ha
y;eÌÅ.s to I h.? cnli.cings tf the Holy Sþrí1,
and puLlcth olf th.e nolulrql ns,n aa,ll
becwteth ø suint through thn øttnwment
oJ Chrì,st thn Lord, and, bec<ymcth, o.s ø
chil.d", s.bnissì,ue, mcek, h,umblæ, poti,ent,
fiil of lne, wilùing to su.brnit to ølL things
whi.ch lh.e Lord speth rtt b inflfut upon
him, euen os a chi[cL d,oth wbmit Iohis
futh,er. (Mosiah 3:79\
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New ArrÍvals
Congratulations are in order to the proud pzFents for

the indic¿ted ne¡p members of their families.

Aubrey Ross to Douglas and Candace (Ross) Obradovich
of lIoììywood, Fìorida.

Matthew Àaron tp John and Kenah (I{atch) Steele of
Fort Pierce, Florida.

OBITUARIES
We u)ßh to Øpress ØLr Wmprúh! to thase that wrunl

ouer thz lnss of|tnnil onzs, Mog Godblcss øttd wmfart gou.

ETIIER M. FT]RNIER

Shortly after his motùer's death in February of 198?,
Brothe¡ Ether Furnie¡ d¡eamed tàat he for¡¡d his mothe¡
and father together in tÀe paradise of God. His fat¡e¡ was
Apostle Thurman S. Furnier, and his mother was Sister
Birdie Fbrnier. Bro. Ether interpreted tltis d¡e¿rn to mean
that he wor¡ld soon be joining them.

On December 13, 198?, Brother Ether was preparing
himseìf for the Surulay morning church service when he
was suddenly st¡icken with a he¿rt attack that proved
fat¿I. His drean had come tme.

Àt t¡e time of his death, he and his wife, Sister Ella,
were ìiving on the San Carlos Indian Reservation in
Arizona, where they had gone to do missionary work.

Brother Ether had a speciat love for the lndian people,
and he desired very much to work lt'ith them. As soon as

he retired, he and Sis. Ella moved to San Carlos. He was
barely there a year when the Lord called him home.

thouEh he was plagued with heaìth problgms for rnany
y".r", Ëhi" did ttoi daäpen his enthusiasm for the Gospel
work. Wilh true dedication he gave unstintingìy of his time
and his efforts for the Chu¡ch he so dearþ ìoved.

Brother Ether was born in Uniontolvn, PA on March
26,lg?qbaptized on February 16, 1958; ordained an elder
in April, 1961 and an evangeÌist in August, 1984.

He is survived by his wife, Sis. EÌla of Scottsdale, AZ;
son Vincent and family of Scottsdale; daughter Nickie and
family of Santa Barbara, CA; brothe¡s Vincent of East
Detroit, MI and CÌarence ofTennessee; and grandchildren
Calico and Dashiell of Scottsdale, AZ

Our sympathy and prayers go to Sister Ella and to the
¡est of ¿he family, for they have lost a beloved husband,
father, brother, and grandfather.

We miss Brother Ether very much-his quick and ready
smile, his witticisms, his words of encouragement. Thank
God we have that lively hope that one day we shall meet
again!

Sis. Frànces J. Capone

JOSEPIIINE ZANARDELLI

Sister Josephine Zanardelli departed from this life on
March 1, 1988. She was born on June 30, 1916 in Wlìite
County, Indiana.

Funeral services were held in Roscoe, PA by Brothers
John Kendall and Matt Lâktash.

Ou¡ sist€r is su¡vived by two daughters, Sis. Bonnie
Mille¡ of Hollywood, FL and J¿nice Z. KÌine of
Monongahela, PA; as well as three grândchildren, Lora
Yarke, Sis. f)onna Miìler, and Brian Milìer.

JOHN LAPLENA

John LaPlena passed from this life on April 17, 1988.
IIe was born in ltaìy on January 21, 1914

Brothers Louis Vitto and Peter H. Capone officiated at
the funeral.

John is survìved by his wife, Sisber Sarah LaPlena of
the Sterling Heights, Michigan Branch, as well as other
family members and a numbe¡ of friends.

JAMES THOMAS

Brother James R. Thomas of the Sterling Heights,
Michigan Branch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ, passed

away Aprit 1?, 1988. He was born Novembe¡ 14, 1915.

The funeral was ofüciated by Brothers Sam DìFalco and
Gary Champine.

Ou¡ brother leaves his wife, Sister Grace, two sons,
B¡others Richard and Robert, and many friends and
relatives.

Address Change
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The first six baptisms in The Church
of Jesus Christ in the country of
Guatemala were per{ormed on Sunday,
May 29, in the waters of beautiful
Laguna de Pinos (Lake of the Pines),
just outside Guatemalâ City.

Tbe new members are Leon¿rd¿ de
Castillo Dominguez, Julia Gladys Mar-
roquin de Ramirez, Romelia Marroquin
Pied¡a Santa, Ilsa Ester Solis SandovaÌ,
Maria Luisa Subuyuj Lopez de T\rche,
and Victor Manuel Rivera Dominguez.
The addition ofthe five new sisters and
one bro¿her brings the congregatiol in
Guatemala to eleyen. Five had trans-
ferred there from California last
November.

There were many blessings and
manifestatioûs present at this very
historic event. A messenger of God was
seen by two people at the water's edge.
This personage wept at the scene that
he witnessed and went forth to assist
those coming out of the water. After the
baptisms were completed, he disap-
peared from thei¡ midst.

Descriptions and videotape accounts
depicted a very serene and picturesque
setting as the converts were immersed.
Permanent missionaries, Elders Luis
Marroquin and Isidro Dominguez, bap-
tized two each, while visiting Evangelist
Frank Ciotti and Elder Stacey Light,
botù {rom California, each baptized one.

There were between ?0 and 80 peo-
pìe in attendance at the services the last

First Baptisms in Guatemala
By Cørt J. Frarnmnlinn

two Sundays in May. Brother Tom
Smith and Tracy Ciotti accompanied
Brothers Ciotti and Light to Guat€mala
for their ten-day trip. On May 28, two
marriages were also performed.

Papers to officialìy have The Church
of Jesus Christ registered iû Guatemâla
were processed the last week in May.

It was hoped and anticipated that the
final documents would be signed on Fri-
day, June 10.

The prayer throughout the Chureh is
thet the Spirit of God will continue to
work and that many mo¡e souls wiìl
come into the Gospel ofJesus Christ in
Guatemala and throughout the world.

Sigaing the pspere in Mry to olficially register The Church oI Jesue Christ in
Gu¡temale are (left to right) Evôngellst Frank Ciotti, Attorney Yolardo
Mouldauer de Paiz, Elder Luie Merroquin (signhg), and Elder Ieldro Dominguez.
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Qreetdrrys in Clurßt

By Mark Rønd,y

LEST WE FORGET

"How would you describe courage?"
an admirer asked John Wayne. To this
Mr. Wayne answered, "Courage is be-
ing scared to death, but saddling up
anyway!"

Abraham Lincoln's description of
courage was, "Not being afraid to fail.
My great concern is not whether you
have failed, but whether you are content
with your failure," he said.

Thomas Edison experienced 10,000
failu¡es before he was successful in in-
venting the inca.ndescent ìight buìb. Mr.
Edison made up his mind that each
failure brought him that much closer to
success.

"Let us not be weary in well doing;
for in due season we shall reap, if we
fâint not" (Galatians 6:9). And again it
is written, "My beloved brethren, be ye
steadfast, unmovable, always abound-
ing in the work of the Lord, forasmuch
as you know tbat your labor is not in
vain in the Lord" (I Corinthians 15:58).
Everyone shall receive his own reward
according to his own labor.

"Know ye not that lhey who run in
a race run all, but one receives the prize?

So run, that ye may obtain. -And every
man that striveth for the mastery is
temperate in all things. Now tbey do it
to obt¿in a corruptible crown, but we,
an inconuptible, I, therefore, so run,
not as uncertainly; so fight I, not as one
that beateth the air; But I keep under
my body, and bring it into subjection,
lest that by any meâns, when I have
preached to others, I myself should be
a castaway" (I Corinthians 9:24-27).

Should we not likewise run to \¡¡in, as

if winning were everything? How do we
describe courage?

How about David, as he fared Goliatå,
was he afraid? Of course he was, but he
had spent rnany days practicing with his
sling, and had two outstanding ex-
periences of overcoming, one with a lion
and another with a bear. I am certain
thât Devid used his sling, but he also ex-
ercised his complete faith in deliver¿nce
by his God.

As a youth in Italy I leamed to use the
sling and became quite an expert with
it. But no',¡r I have learned to use the
arm of the Lord. "The Lord is mY
strength and my shield; my heart
trusted in Him. . ." (Psalm 28:?).

I have also learned to use the arm of
the Lord on my missionary endeavors.
Jesus has been my guide and mY
teacher, without whpm I wouìd not have
succeeded,

In November of 1959, I asked a cer-
tain Brother Buonofiglio to accompany
me as I visited the chu¡ches and
members sc¿ttered t}roughout ltaly.
We traveled by car along the Adriatic
Coast, visiting members in a number of
small tpwns.

We then continued on to Firenze,
where a youngjournalist who had been
writing to me lived. It was raining on
the way, and suddenly I felt a Painful
blow on the right side of my head. I
oulled the car to the side of the road and
iaid my head on the steering wheel. I
could hear Bro. Buonofiglio praying
aloud as I lay there quietly. Then I
remembered that I had told our people
in Ponza that I would be there the next
Sunday. My strength seemed to return
slowly, and I toìd Bro. Buonofiglio, "I
v¡ill be all right." He did not know how
to drive, so I had to keep driving. We
headed toward Pisa. I do not know how
we made it, but there we rest€d Bro.
Buonofiglio must have prayed all night.

The next day we reached Rome'
'When mv cousin Sarab saw me she
started tó cry, I looked so ilì. I rested
there a day and a night, during which
Sarah stayed constantly by my bedside'
The next moming I irsisted upon travel-
ìns to Ponza. a three-hour boat ride
fro'm Lari¡a. The beautifr.¡l saints of God
were praying continuously for mY
health and our safety on the jowney.

Two days later we proceeded on to
several more smalì towns, I was
somewhat relieved, but the noise in the

right side of my head continued along
with an unbearable pain. I praise God
thet He gave me the strength ând the
courage to press on!

After ChuÌch, the ladies of Buccino
had ananged a dinner. We had planned
to stay there overnight ând le8ve the
following day, but somethinginside me
urged me to depart right away.
"Tomorrow you won't make it," my
tboughts were saying.

I spoke to the people there, saying,
"We must leave now; tomorrov'¡ we may
not make it." One brother, Leonardo,
looked out and said, "A storm is on the
way." We looked, and indeed a black
cloud was in the western sky. After a
quick ìunch, we departed in ou¡ old Fiat.
The wind was picking up; at times the
car was lifted off the pavement by the
fierce winds. It was a frightfirì journey,
but \üe kept on until we finally arrived
at S. DÍmetrio and parked the car.

We still had to travel 3 more
kilometers, on.foot, before we got to
Bro. Buonofiglio's home. He had a
flashlight, but it was still very dark and
windy. Suddenly the flashlight gave out.
Iha¡rk God tùis brotÀer knew every step
ofthe way, even in the dark. I followed
closely behind. The next thing I knew,
Bro. Buonofiglio dropped from sight. I
stood still. Many thoughts prevailed in
my mind on this stormy night. I prayed
aloud, "My God, please belp him." His
house was out in the country; the ter-
rain was rough and dangerous.

"Don't move; I am all right. The suit-
case saved me; I fell on it," he said,
"Now I know where we are." He slow-
Iy got back up, unhurt, praise God. this
time I placed my suitcase against his as
we walked slowly in the wind on this
narrow, rocky path. Bro. Buonofiglio
began to c¿ll his dog by whistìing aloud.
The dog barked and ran toward us; we
could see now that \¡¡e rvere almost
home,

At the house we found some of the
Church people praying for our safe
return. During the night, we learned
later, the storm took part of the raiìroad
into the Adriatic Sea. Severaì clay roof-
ing tiles blew away over the part of the
house where I slept. Much damage was
done in the wide area that was hit by
the storm,

How do you describe courage? "Be-
ing scared to death, but saddling up

(Conúinued on Page 12)
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Note of Thenlß
I wish to take this opportu¡ity to

thank aìl ofthose that extended a help-
ing hand when I had mY accident and
broke my leg, I was in a cast for ten
weeks, so I was unable to get around.
However I thank God for this beautiful
spiritual family, and my good neighbors
and friends who took such good care of

A few months after mY accident mY
husband Jerome, who had been very ill
and in a nursing home for the past six
vea¡s, passed away. Again Your helP

ãnd vour cards, flowers, and food that
was 

-brought 
to my home was greatlY

appreciatãd. Also the phone calls and
thô visits gave me much comfort, and

the strength to go on.

Mv familv and I also want to thank
Detioit Bränch 4 for the dinner that
they held after Jerome's funeral

Love to vou all, and God bless You,
Sis. Provldence Palermo and Family

An Experience
Bg Marg Altan'are

TAKE SOME TIME TO PRAY

Go on worLd. keaçt rushing bY,

But as for m,e, for God ønd' I,
There hoß to tà som,e time todaY,
I hque to lake sømc time Lo Prag

Wednesday, April 20, 1988 was set
aside by the General Church for fasting
and prâyer on behalf of Brothe¡ Nick
Pietrangelo, who was going into tbe
hospital for heart su¡gery, and Brother
Dominic Thomas, who was ill at Con-
fe¡ence and hasn't felt well for some
time nolv.

That evening as we gatÌÌered tpgether
at the Lorain, Ohio Branch and knelt
down to pray, the eìders led in prayer'
Later, Sister Rose Palacios said she saw
a gravevard and a casket with a bodY
rislnE out of it. Then Brother Frank
PalaËios related the dream he had that
morning. In it he saw a dog with its
head in the doorway of the church
building. It was looking from one side
of the room to the other. Before this dog
could come into the meeting room,
sorneone quickly cÌosed the door.

Sister Katherine Cocco then t¿stified
of an experience she had during the d¿y.
In the afternoon, she felt to go once
again and offer a prayer on behalf of our
brothers. After praying she sat in a
reclining chair and elevated her feet to
rest, As she rested she closed ber eyes
and was somewhere between being
awake and being asleep when she saw
a dark-colored vicious dog run across
the room and attack her foot. Its mouth
was wide open, ready to close on her
foot, but she was able to immediât€ly
pull her legs toward her. The dog then
disappeared.

As Sister Katherine related this ex-
perience, this thought came strongly in-
to my mind: The enemy is attacking tåe
base (the foundation) of our Church,
which is the ministry.

May we continue to fast and PraY for
all the ministry of The Church of Jesus
Christ. Let us all take some time to
prây.

An E>çerience
Bg Cu"neLLa D'Amico

ln Apriì I went to the doctor and
found thai I had small tumors. He told
me to have surgery as soon as possible.

I told my husband Sam (Ansel) that
I was sick and I had to have surgery'
" Who is going to take care of you when
I so to the hospital?" I asked him. He
said, "You go to church and ask for
prayer; God is going to beal You. You
wili not need an operation!"

That Sundav I was anointed. The
elder that prayed said, "Oh God,
remove this affliction from her, tÀat she
mav not need an operation " A beautìfuì
spiiit prevailed during that meeting.

the next Friday morning I had a

short dream. I dreamed that I was with
a group of people. I told them that I was
sick and needed an operation. A man
stood up, pointed a finger at me, and
said, "iou do not need an operation "
Then I awoke.

That same day I went to the doctor.
The doctor looked at the lab report and
said, "No sign ofcancer, and you do ltot
need an operation!" Praise God!

June 29, 1988 marked 55 wonderful
years in the service of God MaY He
bless you all.

Michigan-Ontario
Dstrict Conference

By Anthøny J. Scol't'ro

Although we had already tâken care
of our business in April, the Michigan-
Ontario District met together on Sun-
day, June 5, 1988 at Dearborn High
School in Dearborn, Michigan.

We were privileged to have visiting
with us this day Brothers V. James
Lovalvo and Joseph Calabrese, who
were in to'¡'n for the Foreign Missions
Committee meeting that weekend.
After Bro. Steve Champine sang ?ø/re
Sornn Tùnn to Pra'a from the Songs o/
Zion, Bro, Lovalvo opened the service,
reading from Alrna 46 about Mo¡oni a¡rd
the title of liberty.

Bro. Jim explained how just as in
Moroni's time his ren¡ coat drew others
to ioin the cause of liberty, we as The
Ch-üch of Jesus Christ must go forth as

a st¿ndard to the world. The only way
we can stand out from the crowd and
draw others to Christ is bY our
righteousness. Bro. Jim then referred
to the Apostle Paul's writings concern-
ins the whole armor of God, emphasiz-
inã the need for each of us to be

spiritually clad as we go through life.

Brother Joe Calabrese followed,
reJating how he had ìooked at the scrip
tures the night before, and had felt
within himsellthat were he to open the
preaching service today, he would speak
on the armor of God, Our brother
eìaborated on the message that Bro
Lovalvo brought forth, and stressed
how important it is for us as saints to
be careful that the eviìs ofthe wor'ld do
not creep, ever so slowly, into our lives.
He relaied a powerful experience be
had, wherein he was shown that even
seemingly innocent games olten have
their roots in things that are contrary
to the wavs of God. In contrast to this,
our brothär brought forth the beautiful
things that we experience when we live
as closelv as we can to the Lord.

ni"t¡ct President Peter Scolaro made
some closing remarks, in which he asked
us to examine ourselves, and improve
what needs improvement, so that we
can be sure to have a place in the first
resurrection. Brother Eugene Amor-
mino closed in prayer, and afterward we
met in the caJeteria for lunch and
fellowship.
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District Evangelists
By CørL J. Frarnmol:ino,

Euongeli.st Eùitvr

Many evangelistic activities were
discussed at the last General Quorum of
Seventy meetings at the April Con-
ference, as reported in May. One ofthe
most significant events was the one
covered ìast month, with the move of
Evangelist Charles Smith and his wife,
Sister Ilene, to the Independence,
Missouri area; but we discovered also
that the same kind of move had taken
place within the Ohio District.

There, Evangelist Mitchell Edwards
and his wife, Sister Vera, relocated in
May m the South Bend, Indiana Mission
from thei¡ home in Warren, Ohio. They
set up quarters in a trailer in the vicini-
ty of tlte church building in South Bend.

Before the installation of the trailer,
where the Edwards' reside for îive out
of every six weeks, Brother Mitchell
was traveling there from Ohio for
weekend services. For the past two
years, he was journeying there every
t\ryo vi'eeks, with Elder Philip Jackson
going the alternate weeks. The round
trip is about 600 miles.

Now the Edwards'return home to
Ohio every sixth weekend, while an
elder from Ohio visits South Bend for
that weekend.

Besides the moves, evangelists
reported in April on many different
kinds of missionary projects. Many have
been and are traveling an almost
unbelievable number of miles to preach
the Gospel. To get an idea of the kinds
of evangelistic aativities that are t¿king
place in the Districts, we are focusing
on Ohio.

Report Activities
OHIO EVANG¡]LISTS

There are twelve evangelists in the
Ohio District. Officers are Vincent Gib-
son, Chairman: RaÌph Berardino, Assis-
tant Chairman; and Russell Martorana,
Secretary. Other Evangelists are
Joseph Calabrese, Elmer Santilli,
Richard Santilli, Joseph Genaro, Frank
Giovannone, Ansel D'Amico, Timothy
D. Bucci, Raymond Cosetti, and, of
course, Brother Mitchell Edwards.

There are many other places where
the Ohio evangeìists, in coordination
with the elders through the Ohio
District Mission Board, travel to spread
the Word. They are as follows:

Every second Tuesday and every
fourth weekend of the month, services
are held in Columbus, Ohio. This is a
300-mile round trip from the Cleveland
ãrea,

The second weekend ofevery month,
services are held in Cincinnati, Ohio,
This entails a 500-mile round trip from
Cleveland. An interesting point is that
when services are held in Columbus, the
members from Cincinnati come to wor-
ship; and when the services are held in
Cincinnati, the Columbus group travels
to attend. the dista¡rce between the two
cities is approximately 100 miles.

A benefrcial development is occurring
this month, as an elder from
Youngstown, Ohio, Brother Pau)
Pezzenti, aìong with his wife and fami'
ly, are moving permanently to Cincin-
nati. This will obviously be most advan-
tageous for the members there.

For many years, Evangelist Joe
Genaro of Niles, Ohio has been travel-

ing to Gastonia, North Caro)ina, where
a congregation has been formed and
the¡e are now two permanent elders,
Jonathon Molinatto and John Genaro.
Brother Joseph has been making the
1,200-mile round trip about five times
a year, and he has been asigned there
even though he stilì lives in Niles, Ohio.

A more recent loc¿tion being visited
about six times a year is Evergreen,
Alabama, a round trip of well over 2,000
miles from Cìeveìand. Evangelists Gib"
son, Edwards, Gena,ro, Calabrese, Mark
Randy (from California), and Eugene
Perri and Cleveland Baldwin þoth from
Florida) have been there.

Omaha, Nebraska is also under the
Ohio District, and evangelists and Mis-
sion Board members have been travel-
ing there for some time. lt too is approx-
imately a 2,000-mile round trip from
Cleveland. Currently the permanent
elder in Omaha is Brotåer Clifbon Wells.
There is a congregation in Bedford,
Iowa, 100 miles lrom Omaha, and the
two groups interact frequently,

During the last week in July, the Ohio
evangelists participate in a kind oI mini-
conference, with the members from St.
John, Kansas and Bedford, Iowa com-
ing to Omaha. At these special times,
meetings have been held Friday and
Saturday evenings and on Sunday.
Door-to-door canvassing is done to in-
troduce the Gospel to people in that
location.

CLOSER TO HOME

Closer to home, Evangelist Richard
Santiìli is active in domestic missionary
work in Canfield, Ohio, which is about
æn miles from Youngstown and is
under the Youngstown Bra¡ch. Brot-her
Richard is also involved in the Seneca
Indian Area in Cattaraugus, New York,
about a 500-mile round trip from the
Youngstown area.

Other contacts and visits are made at
the Columbus Indian Center and the
Cleveland North American Indian
Cultural Centers headquartered in
Akron. They cover 78 counties in Ohio.

Elder Wayne Martorana from Niles,
assistant chairman of the Ohio District
Mission Board, attends the Columbus
Center meeüngs once amonth and is on
the Indian Board ofDirectors (NAICC).

(Continued on Page 12)
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In one of Christ's parables, a Pharisee prayed, "God,, I thank thae, thtlt I üfllnot a.s oth,er

men aîe, e&tutt'ionsrs, unjus| a.dultqrdrs, or øuøn as thi's pubkcøn. I føst twice in the week,

I glae ti.thes of ell thøú f possøss" (Luke 18:11 & 12). If his claims were true, this Pharisee

was indeed leading a righteous life. But because he thought himself better than someone

else, his prayer was unacceptable in the sight of God.

Certainly it is tempting, as we go through life, to compa.re ourselves to the people arourd
us, and use them as the standard by which we evaluate our own righteousness. This is

not how the Lord judges us, however; nor is it the way He wants us to judge ourselves.

Eyen the worst of sinners, if he wants to badly enough, can find someone whose actions
or Ìifestyle mal.res him feel very good about the Ievel of righteousness he is maintaining.
And in the world we're living in today, where bad seems to be getting wo¡se, it is becom-
ing easier and easier for us to justify our lives, listing, like the Pharisee, all the evils and
abominations that we dnn't engage in, If we are constantly looking over our shoulder to
see horv we are walking in comparison to the rest of the world, if our goal is just to be

"not as bad" as somebody else, then we have lost sight of our true target, the standard
of Jesus Christ.

As we familiarize ourselves with the scriptures and examine the life that Jesus Christ
led, as we ponder over the things he suffered unjustly, we realize how even our gt'eatest

efforts paÌe in comparison to what He accomplished through His heavenly Father. Even
the most righteous among us, if he is looking to Christ, will recognize that he is an un-
profitable servant; he is only doing that which is his duty to do. If we can always look to
the example set by Christ, and measwe our righteousness by His standard, we will have

to confess our unworthiness before Him; we will not be tempted to use the shortcomings
of others as the gauge by which we judge ou¡selves.

"And, the publican, støndùnq afar ofr, wou\d,not lifi up so muctr' as h'is vges unto haauen,

ùut sftùote upon lLi.s brerrct, søging, God', be mvraifu| to me ø únnar" (L'ake 18:13). It was

fÀ,,is man whose prayer the Lord found favorable. Though a sinner, his heart was turned
to the Lord, and he recognized better than the Pharisee where he stood before Him.

Today our lives overflow ïi'ith situations wherein we a¡e compared to other people, where

our accomplishments and achievements are evaluated on the basis of what those around
us have done. How well we carry out ourjobs, or do our schoolwork, or even how we spend

our leisure hours, is constantly being compared to what other people are doing and how
they are living. The only time we really have in our busy lives to ponder upon how well
we're following the example set by Jesus is the precious hours'$e let osíÅß lo meet togetùer
in the house of God, to study the scriptures, to pray, or to fellowship one with another.
How much time we set asid€ for the things of God is up to us, No one can allocate our
hours for us, just as no one cân force us to aìways judge ourselves by the standard of Christ.
It is up to each one of us to make those choices and, with tbe help of God, cleave unto
that which is good.
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The

Children's

Corner
BU Jd,nßt Stsi,nrock

Abram's Tenrible Mistake
Dear friends,

Did you ever make a mistake that felt
so horrible that you didn't want anyone
to know about it? Did you ever feel so
far from God afterward that you
wanted to hide or even give up? When
things in life like this happen to you,
remember that God alv/ays loves you,
forgives you, and can make you feel
happy, and smarter, and clean inside
again.

There is a true story in the Bible about
the great man of God Abraham (also
called Abram) who made such a
mistake. Abram lived a few hundred
years after Noah. By this time people
had been scattered all over the earth;
most had forgotten about serving one
irue God. They prayed to the wind or
to stones or st¿tues. But not Abram.

Abram was different. He believed,
loved, and trusted the one true God.
God called Abram and told him,
''Abram, leave your country, and go un-
to a land that I will sbov¡ you. I will
make a great nation come from your
children. Your name will be great, and
whoever curses you, I will curse. And
whoever blesses you, I will bless."

God did not say wbere this land was
o¡ how soon Abram ì{ould reâch it, but
Abram beìieved. There were no cars or
planes or motorcycles in those days.
Everything was loaded onto donkeys, or
camels, or into creaking wagons,
Dishes, bedding, medicines, and very lit-
tle furnitüe were all carefully packed,
The servants ofthe household and their
families joined Abram for the long walk
to this new land promised by God.

Abram was joined by his beautiful
wife Sarai, who was also his halfsister.
In those days, people in villages often
marrìed a cousin or someone who had
the same father þut different mothers).

Sarai was famous for her beauty. She
and all of her servants also packed to
start the long journey. There were no
chu¡ches as they traveled, so Abram
would take stones and build special
altars where he and Sarai and their peo
ple knelt to pray and offer sacrifices.

One day the Lord appeared unto
Abram saying, "I will give this land to
your children." They were near Bethel
(about twelve miles north of what is now
Jerusalem) when the joyfrll Abram built
an aìtar and praised God for His
appearance,

Shortly after this, as Abram's large
group of people and flocks and guards
and families were moving south, a terri-
ble famine started. The crops could not
grow and the people were starving.
Abram took his people into the land of
the powerful Eglptians, wbere there
was food.

Abram was fightened of their wealth
and power, because he kneìv that they
could take anything of his that they
v¡ânted. He was afraid that the king,
called Pharaoh, would kill him or have
someone kill him if he found out that
Abram was Sarai's husband, so that
they could take the beautiful Sarai to be
a wife in the Pharaoh's palace.

So Äbram told his wife, "\{hen the
Egyptians see you, tell them that you
are my sister, so they won't kill me."
And when the Egyptians asked if they
could take Sarai, Abram, the leader of
his people, the man God spoke to, felt
afraid and said that they could, and he
told his people to do the same thing, to
Ìie and say she was Abram's sister.

But God was watching. God knew
Äbram had lied, and God stepped in-
not to punish Abram but to solve the
terrible problem Abram had caused.
God put terrible plagues (sicknesses)

upon the Pharaoh because he had t¿ken
Sarai, Abram's wife.

The Pharaoh realized that his
sicknesses had start¿d when Sa¡ai had
come. He discovered tÌ¡at Sarai was not
only Abram's sister but was Äbram's
wife as well. This time the Pharaohjust
\¡/anted them to get out of his country.
He commanded Abram to take every-
thing and everyone with him and leave!

Abr¿m had made a terrible mistake.
He had been too afrâid to trust God and
instead trusted his own pitiful plan.
Every one of .Abram's hundreds ofpeo-
ple knew tbat Abram's plan hadn't
worked. Everyone in the Pharaoh's
sophisticated city blamed Abr¿m for the
pìagues. Everyone knew Abram had
lied and made a big mistake.

But God loved Abram and saved bim
from his own pride and fear. Abram left
Egypt and retu¡ned with his people to
the âlt¿r near Bethel where God had
spoken to him. He prayed and he talked
to the Lo¡d there again.

Abram's terrible mist¿ke did not ruin
his life, because God's love never failed
him. And God's love will never fail us.
All we have to do is be still and be sorry
and ask for forgiveness in the name of
Jesus. The Bible teaches us that God is
the same yesterday, today, and forever,
He helped Abram and he will help you,
too.

Sincerely,
Sister Jan
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65th Anniversary
at Aliquippa, PA

By Marg Tam\urrino

The Aliquippa, Pennsylvania Ladies'
Uplift Circle celebrated its 65th An-
niversarv at Andiamo's Restaurant on
May 24,'1988 with forty Circle sisters
and {riends in attendance. Each one
received a plaque with the Circle Pledge
written on it.

The Circle in Aliquippa was organized
on May 20, 1923 by the late Sisters Han-
na Skillen and Concetta Dentino. The
meetings are held at the church building
on lVednesday nights at 7:00, and the
Iessons are tâken from the Book of Mor-
mon. There is cu¡rently a membership
of forty sisters.

through the years the Circle has done
much in supporting the projects of the
General Circle and helping the Aliquip-
pa Branch. The latest project was help'
ing in defraying the expenses incurred
in rernodeling the church buiÌding.

"She has done what she could" is a
saying that is appropriate of the sisters'
activities throughout the Years.

Michigan-Ontario
Area Ladies' Uplift

Circle Retreat
Bg Judy Çoppa

..4 CLOSER \ryALK WITH THEE''

The word "retreat' is defined as
withdrawal or the act of withdrawing
vou¡self to a sa{e olare. On the weekend
åf Februarv 26 and 2?, 1988 the sisters
and friendi of the Michigan-Ontario
Ladies' Circle removed themselves from
the hectic pace of our world today and
spent tim;listening and learning about
tie ways in which they could walk closer
to God.

The weekend was spent at the lloli-
dav Inn in lvindsor, Ontario with 62

lad"ies in atLendance, Activit ies began on

Saturday with regislration, orientation,
and a morning fellowship meeting. Dur-
inø this meeting ihe Area President,
Sia. Cat"hv Gentile, welcomed Sis Mabel
Bickerton. President of the General
Ladies' Circle. We were honored and
haoov to have Sis. Mabel with us. Our
sisiår related how her mother, Sis.
Sadie Cadman, had a great desire to
learn more of God's wo¡d and to be able

to walk closer with Him. Through this
desire the Ladies' Uplift Circle began.
Our sister encouraged the ladies to con'
tinue to strive for knowledge of the
scriptures and to put forth an effort to
draw closer to God,

Sis. Mabel eave us a brief summary
of the accompìishments of the Circle in
the vears since its inception. We were
remìnded that this weekend was in'
tended to be a time for us to retreat
from the world we live in and to con-
sider our walk with the Lord

Followinq tbe morning's activities
and lunch. our ladies divided into
seminar groups. Each group explored
and discussed the following topics:

Pari A

. Examine good examPles of walking
with the Lord in the Bible.

. How do I begin mY rvalk with the
Lord?

. wlìat are some of the many ways
that I can walk with the Lord?

. What are the benefits of mY walk
with the Lord?

Part B

. How does sharing with others helP
me walk with the Lord?

. Serving together

. Studyidg tógether

. Praying together

. Fello,¡¡ship together

These topics were discussed at ìength
and supported by scripture and many
personal experiences. The sisters as

well as our friends who attended these
semina¡s found themselves actively in-
volved in the discussion. The semina¡s
were well prePared and Presented.
Everyone felt theY had gained some
valuáble spiritual knowledge and
understanding. Many sisters expressed

a renewed desire to serve God more
diligently and therefore have a closer
waìk with Him.

Sundav morning's meeting was held
in a conference room in the hotel.
Brothers Paul Vitto and Leonard A.
Lovalvo conducted the service. The
sisters Irom Canada sang a hYmn, and
Sister Donna Amormino sang Wølking
urith Jesuß fuom the Songs oJ Zion'

Bro. Vitto sooke to us âbout Daniel
and Kinq Nábuchadnezzar. Brother
Leonard lollowed, complimenting the
sisters on tÀe strength and inlluence tÌ¡e
Ladies'Uplift Circle has had in the
Chu¡ch.

As the meeting ended it was evid€nt
th¿t we trulv had retreated from the
world and feasæd on spirihral pulse. We
can retreat from the world and feast on
a spiritually high-protein diet only if we
deJire and work for it. We cânnot make
it alone. We must say to God, "Let me
have just a closer walk with Thee."

Married 50 Years
On Saturday, March 12, 1988 APos-

tle Gorie and Sis. Antoinett€ Ciaravino
of Detroit Branch 4 celebrated their
Golden TVedding AnniversarY at a

reception hosted by their son, Gordon,
and daughter, Carol Hinz.

Relatives, brothers and sisi.€rs in
Christ, and friends from Michigan ând
as far away as California, Ohio, and
Pennsylvania came to honor our brother
and sister on this happy occasion.

'We were especially haPPY and
thanKul to share this daY with the
Ciaravino's because of the massive
he¿rt at¿ack that off Brother Gorie suJ-

lered in January, from which he has

made a remarkable recovery with the
help of God.

In the course of the a.fternoon's pro"
ceedinqs, we learned, among other
things;that Brother Gorie and Sisær
Antoinette first met at a GMBA con-

ference in Lorain, Ohio (Some things
stay the same!).

Our desire and prayers are that the
Lo¡d will continue to bless our brother
and sister with many more years of hap
piness and good health.
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Aliquippa, PA
Bg Kørøn L. Progør

MANY CALLED TO SERVICE

The morning of February 28,1988
brought much excitement to the Ali-
quippa Branch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus
Christ. Even before the meeting began,
we enjoyed the blessings ofGod in sing-
ing. Visiting young people from Florida
and Ohiojoined the youngpeople of our
branch and the Glassport and McKees
Rocks Branches in presenting the hpnn
Waae th.e Flags of Zion.

Appropriately, the opening h¡'rnn was
I Neerl Th.ee Eaøry Hour. Bro. Bob Ciar-
rochi, visiting from the Warren, Ohio
Branch, opened our service. His topic
was that we need the Lord in order to
do whatever He has for us to do. He
used Ephesians 4 as his text, and in-
stru¿tÆd us that we mustfeel the Spirít
of God moving within us or we will ac-
complish nothing. We must strive for
lowìiness of spirit and meekness of
heart. Bro. Bob admonished us to give
with all of our strength thât v¡hich we
have been given, and we will be truly
blessed.

Bro. John Ali followed, reiterating the
idea that without God we can do
nothing. We were reminded that each
of us is given different gifts, and that
through these gifts rve can tell the na-
tions and show the world the Gospel of
Jesus Christ.

Presiding Elder Paul PaÌmieri closed
our morning service, advising us to be
worthy of the vocation into which we
are called, chiefly that of being a
member of The Church of Jesus Christ
a¡d a member of the body of Christ. The
Lord is ìooking for people, like the
faithful who have gone before us, to
hold up His banner. This Church
belongs to Christ, and must be kept
pure, holy, and strong. '!fe can ac-
complish this by givìng of the best that
we have.

After a Ìunch that wâs provided by
the branch, we reconvened for the or-
dination service th¿t afternoon. In
preparation for what was to follow, Bro.
Paul Ciotti of McKees Rocks spoke on
how the Lord does the calling, the

magniffing, and the lifting up. He told
us that now is the time to go and do the
work of the Lord, and expressed a
gladness at being present to witness the
ordinations of ou¡ brothers and sisters,

The Aliquippa Branch was blessed on
this occasion to have ordinations into
the offices of deacon, deaconess, and
teacher. Those ordained as te¿chers
lvere Brothers David Deluca, Pete
Giannetti, Jr., Paul A.aron Palmieri, and
Lou Ross. C¿ìled to the office of
deaconess were Sisters Joan Gibson,
Joyceann Jumper. Eleanor Palmieri,
and Josephine Ross. Bro. Andrew Gula
was ordained a deacon.

A wonderfuì spirit of peace and
humility was felt in the meeting. We
shared a brief time of testimony, after
which our many visitors were
acknowledged for their att€ndance and
particþation. \{e san g Praise God,frum
Whllùx AU Bl.essil,ngs Flota to close the
service. Our days activities did not end
here, however, for we all met in the
church basement for a social that even-
ing before seeing another beautiluì day
in the service of the Lord draw to a
close.

Detroit, Br"anch 4
By Mari,e Fura

Expressions of love and prayers for
good health are sent to all of our
brothers and sisters throughout the
Chu¡ch. As serva¡lts of the Lord ou¡ aim
and goâl is to please Him in every way.
"Wherefore we labor, that we may be
accepted of Him" (II Corinthians 5:9).

The past year we have enjoyed many
blessings. We have participated in
several activities, and were delighted to
see many visiting brothers and sistcrs
from other branches in the district and
from out of town. We had numerous
visiting elders in our rnidst, and their ex-
hilarating sermons were very encou-rag-
ing and inspiring, edifying and uplifting
to our souìs. May God continue to bless
our ministry.

"Ye have not chosen me, but I have
chosen you, and ordained you, that ye
should go and bring forih fruit, and that
your fruit should remain" (John 15:16).

Branch and Missíon News
To summarize the past year, lve

shared many hâppy times as well as sor-
roMul days. Five ofour dear members
have passed on to their reward and we
miss them very much. Our love and
sympathy goes out to their families, and
we pray the Lord will give them
comfort.

In January of 1987 we held a surprise
anniversary celebration for Sis. Frances
Gerâce. It was her 52nd spiritual birth-
day. After her shock subsided she
realized this day was planned for her.
Her cbildren were in our midst, along
with Bro. and Sis. Don and Adrienne
Collison from the Windsor Branch.

As a result of continual fasting and
prayer for direction, our brothers in the
priesthood felt the caliing of Brother
Tony and Sisær Margaret Cappatoccio
into the offices of deacon and deaconess,
The two ordinations took place on May
30, 1987, a day we had set aside for our
feer washing service. After the ordina-
tions took place, two beautiful ex-
periences were given confirming the
calling of our brother and sister into
these offices.

One year later we can sincerely say
that our brother and sister have been
extremely helpfrù and very dedicated to
their duties, and have worked in har'
mony with the other oflicers of the
branch.

Hopelawn, NJ
By Lind,a Cataùro

Mother's Day was a very special day
at the Hopelawa Branch. After a week
of rain we were blessed with beautiful,
warm sunshine which added to the joy
we felt in gatheúng at the river's shore
to witness the baptism of Sister Patricia
Ann Benyola by Brother James
Benyola. Not onìy was the sun shining
outside, but it shone izsride our building
as well.

Immediately after the baptism, the
Sunday School served a Mother's Day
breakfast. AJter being naturally fed, we
gathered tôgether for our morning ser-
více where we were tnrly spiritually fed.
Saints were visiting from Florida,
Levittov/n, and Metuchen,

At the sLart ofthe service, Sister Pat
was confirmed by Brother Joseph Perri.

(Continu€d on Page 9)
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HOPELAWN contlnued ,

Brother Paul Benyola of the Levittown
Branch opened the meeting. He read
f¡om Matthew 1:18-23, concerning the
birth of Jesus Christ and the joy that
Mary must have experienced as the
mother ofthe Son of God. The underly'
ing theme of his sermon was that the
Church is our spiritual mother.

Brother Leonard Benyola followed
Brother Paul and asked us to refl€ct
upon the day of our baptism. He also
made an analogy between the bestowal
ofthe Holy Ghost and the Chüch-both
of which di¡ect, t¿ach, and guide us par-
ticularlv when \tre are infants in the
Gospel änd throughout our lives as well.
Brothers Jim Benyola and Joseph Perri
touched briefly on the s¿me message.

Brother Jeffrey Giannetti then
dedicated Ju.st As I.4nt to our new
Sister Pat. In addition, various musical
selections were offered by the mothers,
the young people, the priesthood, and
our Spanish-speaking visitors.

We are thankful that God richÌY
blessed us from the st¿rt to the end of
the dây. Our hearts rejoiced to see
anothei soul enter the fold, and our
prayer is that God will bless our new
iiste" in her endeavors to serve the
Lord. Not only was it a "HaPPY
Mother's Day" in the natu¡al sense of
the term, but in the spiritual sense as
well-The Church of Jesus Christ, our
spiritiral mother, just adopted another
child into its spiritual family.

Imperial, PA
By Jan Corn'ell

On Sunday, Aprjl 17, 1988 following
our General Church Conference in
Greensburg, Laree Larzelere from
Whiteriver, Arizona asked for her
baptism.

Our sister was staying with Brother
and Sister James Moore of ImPerial,
PA. She was baptized by Bro. Jim
Moore and confirmed by Bro. RustY
Heaps of Anaheim, CA. Many brothers
and iisters from different b¡anches and
missions witnessed the baptism of our
sister, one of the Seed of JosePh.

That evening many gathered in our
branch for the ordination of B¡other
Tim Tarbuck as a deacon. There were

26 different branches and missions of
the Church ¡epresented that evening

Sister Arlene Bulfrngton and Brother
Eugene Amormjno introduced a new
Sow o.f Zion, TheA Sqy llùe Land HaÃ
Milk anì, Huna . W endy Jordan, a sister
from Tse Bonit¡, NM, accomPanied
rvith her flut€ on several selections and
Sister Donna Amormino sang for us.

Brother Dwayne Jordan from Tse
Bonito opened our meeting, relating ex-
periences of things to come and the
preparation being made in his branch.
He was followed by brothers from
branches and missions throughout the
Church.

Brother Ervin Buffington washed our
Brother Tim's feet, and Bro. RustY
Heaps ordained him a deacon, Severaì
confirming experiences were relatÊd, in-
cluding one where a sister in our branch
saw ourbrother dressed in white, walk-
ing to the front of the church with a
silver chalice inscribed with the words,
"Living Water."

Detroit Inner City
Bg Kørm ManàræLLi

Sunday, April 10, Brother Stephen
Champine was ord¿ined a teacher in the
Detroit Inner City Branch of The
Church of Jesus Christ. Many brothers
and sist€rs were there to show thei¡ love
and support for Steve.

Before the ordination Brother Tony
Gerace told us to aspire for greater
work in Christ. lVe shouldn't be
satisfied with what we are currently do-

ing; we have got to do more. God called
us into the Chursh for a reason. He
wants everybody to play an active role
in the work.

Brother Gerace went on to say that
there aren't many laborers, and that's
why it's important for us to want to do
more for Christ. We are his army; we
are not very large in number, but we're
strong in ùhe Spirit we received on the
day of ou¡ baptism. Therefore we can
go forth with the assu.rance that Cod
will help us m fight the battles of this
life.

Brother Carl Frammolino, visiting
from Santa Ana, Caìifomia, encouraged
us to stir up the gift that is within us.
That gift is the Holy Spirit, and it's in
everyone who obeys the \{ord of God.

1o stir it up means to get excited for the
things of God. To have a readiness of
heart, so that when God c¿lls on us to
do something we will do it right away
with no hesitation, In order ¿o maintain
this attitude, we should fast and pray
as often as we can, tead the scriptures
every day, and, sing the Søn4s ol Zion'

Before the ordination, we sang Ye
Wln Are Called, to Løbor. Bro. John
Straccia washed Bro. Steve's feet' He
was then ordained by Bro. Carl
Frammolino.

Aft€r the ordinâtion two confirming
experiences were given. We then sang
Giue Me Undørstanùin4, Lord"

In his testimony Bro. Steve expressed
a desire to carry the spirit ofZion in his
heârt. He said that we need to go out
and sha¡e our testimony with the Spirit
of God, because then people will feel it
and tbey will believe that what we tell
them is true.

Our brother humbly confessed to us
that this ordination does not suddenly
make him a great person, nor does it
give him all kinds of power, but it doæ
make him a more responsible servant to
God and His children. Bro. St€ve told
us th¿t he is there for those who need
uplifting, or exhorting, or instruction.
Hì was very happy thât the Lord called
him out of the world and brought him
into the Chulch.

After our brother's testimony, Sis.
Juìia Cotellesse sang thehymn, Bri'ng'
iw in the Slwaues, afl"er which we
shâred testimonies and ended the
beautiful day in prayer.

Our hope is that God will use ou¡
brother to help gather His peoPìe.

Lorain, OH
By Køtherine Cocco

Brothe¡ Mark Naro was ordained a
teacher by Brother Frank Altomare on
Sunday, May 15, 1988. It is so sPecial
to be called into an office by the Lord
Jesus Christ. Bro. Mark first of all had
a desire to work for the Lord, but
bevond that he was shown in an ex'
neiience that he was called into this of-
iice by our Savior, a spiritual cålling. lt
was also shown many years ago in an
experience had by Sis. Josephine
Dominico, now livìng in San Diego.

{Continued on Pagc l0)
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LORAINco¡tinued...

Bro. Mark's feet were washed by his
father, Bro. Charles Naro, also a
teacher. Bro. Chuck has just recuper-
atæd from his second heart attack. It
was such a blessing to see father and
son embracing and enjoying God's Ho-
ly Spiút anointing them. May God richly
bless Bro. Ma¡k and his wife, Sis. Carey,
as they go on in thei¡ lives working
together to serve our Lord ând MastÆr,

We want to thank God for His protec-
tion over all His people. Especially, at
this time, for preserving the life ofBro.
Mike Cocco. B¡other Mike wo¡ks at the
B. F. Goodrich plant in Avon Lake,
Ohio. There was a big explosion at the
buiìding where Mike was working dur-
ing the evening hours. The thi¡d and
fourth floorc of the building were com-
pìetely blown up, and fire raged
throughout the building. Mike works on
the fourth floor, but miraculously the
Lord kept him on the first floor at the
time of the explosion and spared the
lives of all six men in the building.

Erie, PA
By Ph,gllis V. Kouscic

A SPÐCIAL DAY

This special Sabbath day started at
9:30 a.m. at the church building with
members and friends. After prayer,
everyone went to their cars to meet at
the wate¡'s edge for the baptism of
Brother Herman Sachez. At the waters,
our new b¡other was baptized by Apos-
tle Russell Cadman, per his request. It
was a cooÌ, cloudy day, but all our hearts
were lvarm and happy.

After returning to church, our
meeting was opened by Bro. Cadman.
I{e spoke on the theme, "You must be
born again of the water and the Spirit."
B¡other Cadman explained why we
beìieve as we do, and eÌaborated upon
the mode of baptism we observe. All the
ordinances rve p¡actice are scriptural,
Baptism in Christ includes living our
lives above reproach.

Brother Cadman was followed by Bro.
Russ Martorana of Niles, Ohio. Our
brother sâid that we should rejoice when
we become a child of God in the Gospe).
He read of Alma's conversion, and then
relat€d a dream he had before joining
the Church. In it, he was told that the
Gospel of Jesus Christ is the truth,

Brothers T. Dom Bucci and Harold
Burge also spoke a few words of
t€stimony on this day. Ou¡ new Brother
Sachez was then confirmed by
Evangelist Bucci. There were other
testimonies heard concerning the
goodness of God, and the goodness of
being in His Gospel.

We dismissed the meeting and en-
joyed lunch with our visitors, who came
from Fredonia, McKees Rocks, Niìes,
Ohio, Sis. Carolyn Light from San
Diego (originally from Niles and Erie),
and Bro. Bob Dyer of Gastonia, NC, also
originally from Erie. He had spent a
week in Erie visiting with Bob Jr. and
his wife, Sally.

Everyone went home this day filled
with the overwhelming Love of God.

Sterling Hts., MI
By HøzeI Zolteh

Sunday May 1 !¡¡as a beautiful warm
day, and the Lord blessed us by calling
another soul into His fold.

Brother Lou Vitbo had the song f Sør-
rqnd.er AIL on his mind Saturday even-
ing, and planned on speaking on that
subject today. During community sing-
ing before the service, Bro. Lou asked
the priesthood to retire to the side room
to pray for the service. On returning,
he asked that two chairs be set up in
front for those who might need prayer.
As vre søng Sueet AnoitLtiw, a total of
eleven people c¿me forward. One of
them was George Parry. Brother John
Stracciâ ânointed him, and prayed for
ahealing ofhis soul as well as his body.
After the prayer, George asked for his
baptism. "I am tired of fighting, " he
said. Bro. Lou commented that when
the fruit is ripe, if you shake the tree
a little, the fruit will fall.

Nume¡ous other anointings took
place, with mighty prayers being of-
fered for natural and spiritual help for
ou¡ brothers and sisters in Christ. The
congregation was united in prayer with
the priesthood, and the Lord heard and
answered our prayerg. One sisær
testified that she had been delivered
from torment by the evil one this mor-
ning as hands were laid upon her.

During another prayer, in which Bro.
Spencer Everett mentioned, "She is a
child of God," Bro. Straccia heard a
voice saying, "Indeed she is My child;

I paid a precious price for her, and I will
not let any of you go." As soon as thie
experience was ¡elated, Sis. Judy Cham-
pine stood and said she was praying that
someone would receive such an ex-
perience at the same time these words
came to Bro- John,

There was no sermon preached today,
but the Lord was truìy with us. Brother
George said he would rather wait for his
baptism until his mother-inlaw could
come up from Florida. In closing we all
joined hands and sang I Sunendør AlI,
and were dismissed in prayer by Bro.
Jerry Chambers.

At 9:30 a.m. on Sunday May 8, a nice
group of sisbers and brothers met at the
baptismal site and Bro. Lou Vitto bap-
tized Bro. George. His mother"inlaw,
Sister Phiìomena Bartuccio of Cape
Coral, Florida was here, along witb
other farnily members from out of toua,
to witness the baptism. What a glorious
and wonderfuì day when Jesus takes
our sins away. We made our way to the
branch, and enjoyed coffee and
rloughnuts before the morning service
began.

One of our opening h¡.rnns was áre
You Waßh.ed. in thß Bloo4 and ou¡ new
brother could truly testi{y to that today.
Brother George was confirmed by
Bþther Spencer Everett. Brother
Richard Thomas, visiting from Branch
1, sþke on Alma 29:10, which portrays
Alma's joy in seeing a repentant soul
come to Christ.

The young chiÌdren sang a tribute to
the mothers on this Mother's Day, then
they passed out carnations to all the
mothers present. Afterward, Sister
Rosemary Szulnar sang Fìrst Loue, A
beautiful spirit was felt by all present
as we were dismissed by Brother John
Buffa, each one to go to their homes to
further honor their mothers.

Peaæ ,tuùIL onlg com,e, says thß pure
white d¡roe,

Whpn, eueru mo,n's heørt is fi,Lled. wíth
Lc¡uc-
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* WEDDINGS *
MAZZEO*WYCOFF

Brothe¡ Daniel Frank Mazzeo and Sister Mary Jane
Wycoff were united in holy matrimony on May 7, 1988
in New Brunswick, New Jersey,

Brother Frank Mazzeo, the groom's father, officjated
at the ceremony. Attendants were Steven Mazzeo, lhe
b¡otle¡ of the groom, and Gabrielle Vajtay, a friend of
the bride.

May the Lord's blessìngs be upon our brother and sister
in their life together.

New Amivals
Congratulations are in order to the proud parents for

the indicated new members of their famiìies.'

Desiree Renee to Paul Aaron and Kim Palmieri of Ali-
quippa, Pennsylvania.

Children Blessed
Echo l,eah Winterrowd was blessed by Bro. Thomas

Ross in Aliquippa, PA on October 18, 198?. Echo is the
daughter of Larry and Judith Winterrowd.

Chelsea Lynn Giannetti, daughter of Bro. Pete and Sis.
Wendy Giannetti, was blessed in Aliquippa, PA on
December 27, 1988 by Bro. Tony Ross. 

-

On Ma¡ch 20, 1988, Amber Katherine Lewandowski was
blessed in the Lorain, Ohio Branch of The Chu¡.ch ofJesus
Christ by Brother Fred Olexa.

Joshua James Huff, Bryan Lee Hunt, and Lance Michael
Hunt, sons of Paula Hunt, were blessed by Brotåers Daniel
Parravano, Dominic Thomas, and Leona¡d A. Loyalvo on
May 8, 1988 at Detroit Branch 2.

OBITUARIES
We wish to eûpress our WmryØthg to those thqt m,ollrn

wør thn loss of Ltned, oræs. Møy God, bl,ess ørÅ, øzmfort gou.

LINDA HENDDRSON

Linda Ilenderson passed from this life on October 28,
1987 after an extended iìlness. She was born on November
3, 1946 and was blessed in the Chu¡ch by her grandfather,
Bro. Carmine Campitelle, in Detroit, Michi[an.

The funeral was officiated bv Brothe¡s Peter Scolaro
and Louis Vitto.

Linda is survìved by her husband Allen, four daughters
aged ten to fifteen years, her mother, Sis. Mary Dñhiera

CampitelÌe of Detroit Branch 1, and her sister. Judith
Renschler. Linda was the type oI person who brightened
the life of everyone she met, and many frienìs and
relatives feel her loss deeply.

PAULINE DULISSE

Sister PauÌine Dulisse, a longtime member of the S¿n
Diego, CA Branch, passed away March l?, 1988. Born
August 23, 1909, our sister was baptized March 3, 1929.

The funeral service was conducted by Bro, Joe Bologaa.

Sis. PauÌine will be missed by her husband John, her son
Joe, three grandchildren, and one great-grandchi.ld, as well
as many of the saints,

- Bro.-Raìpl Leet of Detroit, Michigan Branch 4 passed
from this Iífe on April 13, 1988. He \ryas born Januàrv 28,
1906 and became a member of the Chu¡ch on May 80,
1948. Our brother was ordained an elder in 1950 and an
evangelist in 1956.

Brothers Frank Vitto and Tullio LaCivita officiated at
the funeral.

- Brother Ralph is survived by his wife Charlotte, a sister,
three daughters, and eight grandchildren.

ELSIE MARINETTI

Sister Ðlsie Marinetti passed on to her eternal reward
on April 13, 1988. A member of the Detroìt, Michigan
Branch 4, she was born on January 20, 1929 and was bap.
tized on October 15, 1944 by Bro. Ca¡mine Campitellã.

The funeral was conducted bv Brothers Paul and Frank
Vitto.

Left to mourn are her motber, Sis. Nicolettå Lombar-
do, two brothers, her husband Michael, three daughters,
three sons, and two grandchildren.

SARAH LOMBARDO

Sister Sarah Lombardo of Detroit, Branch 4 passed
away on April l5, l988.BornonMay 15, 1909 in Saginaw,
Michigan, she was baptized by Bro. Carmine Campitelle
on June 20, 1937.

The funeraì was conducted bv B¡others Anthonv
Lovalvo and Frank Vitto. Our departed sister's grandsor¡
Bro. Ken Lombardo of Metuchen, NJ, offered ã musicai
selection.

RALPH LEÐT

(Continued on Page 12)
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-ÆOBITUARIES co¡tinued ' '

Our sister is survived by three brothers, four sìsters,
four daughters, a son, eighteen grandchildren, and eight
creat-srändchildren. Twã sons, Bro. Chester Lombardo
ãnd Jo"seph Lombardo. preceded her in death.

PATSY RENDA

Brother Patsv Renda, born February 27, 1923 in New
Brunswick, Neï Jersey, died April 23, 1988 in New
Brunswick. He was baptized October 8, 1939

The funeral service was conducted by Brothers Tom
Banyacski and Wilbert McNeil.

He leaves to moum his wife, Sister Geneva Renda, tlree
sisters, two daughters, a son, and four grandchildren'

Our brothe¡ wiìì truly be missed by the brothers and

sisters of the Atlantic Coast District. May God comfort
and bless his family.

MESSAGE contlnued , .

BUSY

From what has been det¿iled, it is easy to see how busy

the evanqelists have been in Ohio. Also to be considered

i" irt^¡ mãnv or tn" evangelists hold General Chu¡ch and

Ceneral Qúorum of Seventy offices and committee
positions,

While the labors are going on in Ohio, they are also pro-

gressing in all dist¡iCts of the Church They are, as

presented in the past, supported by olher efforts of the

ministry, the laity, the Miisionary Benevolent Association,

and the Ladies' Circles.

Ce¡l.ainìv. otber distÌicts and other evangelists can be

"iæà 
as tËe overall mission of spreading the Gospel of

Jesus Christ is being carried out. Hopefully, we may report
on them in the future.

The manv miles traveled and the many hours of sacrifice

are not maior concerns when brothers such as those men-

lio"ed aboie speak of their work for the Lord Rather,

ihev thank Goà for protecting them and allowing them

to perform their work for Him.

GREETINGS contiûued . .

anvwav." The love of the peopìe in ltaly is no different
thån in Ameúca or anywhere else. God's love is so ¡ich

"rã "u.ã. "o 
f"tho*lesi and strong; it is higher than the

t,igträst tt"" and deeper lhan the lowest helì'

The love lhev showed ø me in ltaly was boundless One

dav two sisters came to me with a scarf and gloves, and

ãn"ass laden with a mattress. I could not accept the mat-

irà"i. "Wtt"n vour husbands go up on tbe mountain to

*.t ¡ tft"it 
"¡"äp, 

*here clo they sleèp?" "On the ground"'
thev answered. "You are the Lord's sheep, and I am as

yotí nu"Uands. t have come to be with you in body, mind'

and spiút."

Thev cried. but thev understood As I write this I wish

thai i'could have stayed with them longer' The harvest

i" 
"iiff 

*""t. but the iaborers are few, very few Lord of

itre ¡aivest,'please send laborers into the freld'

How do you describe courage, brothers and sisters?

'1ræ.
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The weekend of Jr¡ly 2, 3, and 4 held
special meaning for the brothers and
sisters of the Riverbank, California Mis-
sion as they dedicatæd the church
building they have been remodeling
over the past months.

Those who att€nded the dedication
service in Riverbank, located several
miles north of Modesto, CA, also had
the opportunity to participate in other
activities planned that weekend, in-
cluding a tlpicalìy Hispanic meal of
tâmales, rice, and beans, as well as an
Independence Day picnic in the park.

Missionary work in the Riverbank
area began in 1976. At that time,
meetings were held in different homes
in the area. As they grew, the congrega-
tíon met in several different buildings
before finding the present location,
which was a condemned home befc¡re
the brothers and sisters labored
diligently to transform it into a church
building. About 50 people, members and
non-members, reguìarly attend the ser-
vices in Riverbanl<.

Brothers Lou Parravano and Mat-
thew Picciuto are the presiding elder
and first counselor at the mission. Ser-
mons preached in English are
translated into Spanish for the con-
gregation, most of whom a.re Spanish-
speaking.

Being active in the mission field is
nothing short of a mi¡acle for Bro. Par-
ravano, who almost died of a serious
heart att¿ck two yea¡s ago at the age
of 66. The Lord saw fit to spare his life,
tÀough, and tlrough his illness Bro. Lou
became part ofa four-year government
funded study to determine if diet and
exercis€ c¿n reduce the trend of harden-
ing of the arteries.

As part of the study, B¡o. Lou was
placed on a restricted low fat, low
calorie diet and is required to exercise
three t¡mes a week at a cardiac
rehabiÌitation center, in addition to
walking three days a week. Today he is
ir better health than most 68-year old
men who have never had a heart attack.

Participating in this study has also
helped Bro. Lou take a more âctive role
in the missionary work of the Chu¡ch.
"Before I exercised regularly, I used to
have ârthritis pains, a sore knee, and a
bad back. Now I have no pain. I realize
that I have to exercise to stay healtþ."
Through exercise, the limits that were
placed on Bro. Parravano's activity
have been removed, and today he is
laboring, both naturally and spiritually,
to spread the Gospel among the Seed of
Joseph in the Rive¡bank area. Our
prayer is that the Lord would bless our
brother with continued good health as
he endeavors to labor for Him.

Mission Dedicated in
Riverbank, California

Tho Gone¡d Chu¡ch Aportlec hrve
requected thrt eech dl¡trlct eet ¡slde
r epoclrl dry ol lrotlng rod prryer
every week untll the Octrber, 198E

Gouord Co¡Io¡onco. Tho d¡Etrlcts h¡v€
been rrolgned ¡¡ follow¡:

SUNDAY - Southwe¡t

MONDAY - Mlchlgan-Ontrrlo

TUESDAY - Flo¡ld¡
ìTEDNESDAY - Ohio

THUR9DAY - Pennaylvanle

FRIDÂY - Âtl¡¡tlc Co¡st

SATURDAY - P¡clflc Co¡et

Notice
the next Generaì Ladies' Uplift

Ci¡cle Conference will be held at
the Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania
Branch on September 24, 1988 at
10:00 a.m., instead of October 8,
1988 at Greensburg, Penn-
sylvania as reported earlier,

Sis. Mary Tamburrino
Ci¡cle Editor

Branch 3 of Detroit, Michigan
is happy to announce its new loca-
tion at 12500 Plumbrook in Sterl-
ing Heights, Michigan. Our
dedication service will be held on
August 21, 1988. All are welcome
to attend.
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Greeti,rrys in Clurßt

By Mark Rand4

PRIDE OR LOYE?

Of the six things that God hates, a

"proud look" is number one. It's above
a lying tongue, and the shedding of in-
nocent blood. A proud person can be
classified as anogant, conceited, and
haughty. Jesus came to persuade His
followers to be gentle, meek, and ìowly
of heârt, but most people seek the
opposite-"Who is going to be the
greatest?"

It may be possibìe to compel men to
become gentle, even as Jesus
demonstrated in life.

The very essence of Jesus was,
"Learn of me; for I am meek and lowly
in heart: and ye shall find rest unto your
souls" (Matthew ll:29). Egotism is
degtructive to the egotist. \{hat glory
is there in arrogance? If humans are to
survive, they must change to the spirit
of acceptance of each other Y¡ith a
degree of understanding, the very
nature that gives us life.

Each generation has tried to find a
new theory, both in government and
manner of living, but the real need of
suwiyal has yet to b€ met. Each genera-
tion gives us new things to make life
more modern, more scientific, but not
more meaningful. Suspicion, fear, and
unhappiness are still a part of our daily
life.

Voluminous articles of agreements,
countless hours and days of talks, but
tåey still have not touched upon the true
need of living together free from fear.

As time marches on, man must face
up to the reality thât every human be-
ing has some contribution to make
towards the others.

Pride has not served even the proud
and haughty; it only isolates the very
causes we seek to unify.

All the parliaments, all religions, and
all changes of governments have not
been able to bring true r¡nity, Ho..vever,
each coming year is bringing us closer
to the day of a real awakening, when no
one will say, "Come not near me, for I
am holier than you," but rather, "Come
ye, and let us go up to the mount¿in of
the Lord, to the house of the God of
Jacob; and He will teach us of His ways,
and we will walk in His paths.

"Come you together, let uB beat our
swords into plowshares, and our spears
into pruning-hooks, for.nation shaìl not
lift sword against nation, neither shall
v¡e learn of war anymore. Then every
nation and kindred and tongue and peo-
ple shall say with a loud voice, fea.r God,
and give glory to him thatlives forever;
for the hour of his judgment is come.
Worship him that made the heavens and
the earth, and seas." Yes, each year
brings mankind closer to the reality that
there is one Lord and we are all
brothers, "the family of God."

Then; "Peace on eârth, and Eood \¡¡ill
toward men," will be no longer a dream,
but a tulfillment of truth.

It may be sooner than you think. Hap
py are they who live with this blessed
hope, and labor with all their might for
the building of God's everlasting
kingdom of righteousness. If you have
not st¿rted, stürt nou) even in a small
way. Moses started by using his stø¡ff
what a simple way, but what a g"eat ac-
compìishment resulted.

Notn of Thnrús
Dear Brothers and Sisters,

I wânt to take this opportunity to
thank each and every one of you for
your outpouring of prayers, cards,
flowers, visits, telephone calls, and
other expressions of love and concern
during my sudden illness and recent
surgery.

I was so blessed, and felt so unwor-
thy, to receive so many love-filled
greetings from branches, missions, and
individuals th¡oughout the Church. It
was a beautiful blessing and a truly
humbling experience for me.

All tàrough what the doctors had said
would be a very painfuì ordeal, tåe Lord
spared me from feeling any pain at all.
The medical experts were amazed when
I did not ask for the pain medication
they had prescribed for me, and it gave
me an opportunity to glorify the name
of the Lord.

Through my affliction, God gave me
many beautiful blessings and ex-
periences, and allowed me to share His
love and His peace with others who do
not know what it is to have Christ in
their lives. I ask for your continued
prayers during my ìong recovery, that
I may be able to carry on in the work
that the Lord has given me to do.

In Christ,

Brother Nick Pietrangelo
Detroit Br¿nch I

I wouìd like to thank all the brothers
and sisters for their prayers and cards,
and thei¡ beautiful words of encourage-
ment in my behalf during my one-week
stay in the hospital.

I can surely say that I felt the effect
of all the prayers, as each day I feel bet-
ter. My hope is to hold fast to the Rod
of lron and to stand firm on that solid
Rock, which is Jesus Christ.

May God bless all of you. Praise God
from whom all blessings flow.

Sis. Änna Draskovich
R.D. 2, Box.610
Greensburg' 

i-t"Ï
On May 6, 1988 the doctors confirmed

that our unborn child had not developed
abladder orkidneys, nor was there âny
fluid surrounding the baby. They told us
there would be no chance of survival for
the baby.

As we left the doct¡r's office, our
hearts were f:lled with sorrow, concern,
fear, and a great burden. We went for
a walk that afternoon and taìked about
our individual fears and concerns, and
reminded ou¡selves that the only thing
we could do was to place our complete
fâith ând trust in God. We agreed that
we needed to call upon ou¡ brothers and
sisters and family, so that the word
wouìd be spread that we needed their

(Co¡tinued on P¡ge 3)
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Our lVomen T

PA Circle Retreat
Bu Dorothy Scha,efJer

The Pennsylvania Area Circìe held a
retreat on May 14 and 15, 1988 at
Greentree, PA with twenty€ight sisters
present representing seven circles, The
Vanderbilt Circle was in charge of the
devotional period, which included the
reading of I Corinthians 13-the chapter
on Charity.

Sister Sara Vancik, chairperson,
weìcomed the sisters and gave her
report on the activities for the past yeâr
as well as the goals for the comingyear.
The circles of the area are increasing
their activities to help the missions of

the Church as the needs are becoming
greater each year,

Donations were made to the
Evangelist Radio Fund and to the Penn-
sylvania District Mission Board. The
project for the next six months is to
raise money for the Radio Fund.

In the afternoon, a seminâr entitled
"Joy" was presented by Sisters Joyce
and Marty Jumper. There was a lively
discussion on the personal joys in the
Gospel, afler which a panel discussion
was held by six sisters who had spent
time in various missiona¡y fields. Sisters
Iva Fedorka and Jan Cornell brought
lhe afternoon service to a close by giv-
ing a slide presentation of their recent
trip to india.

To help the sisters get better ac-
quainted with one another, each sister
was introduced in a very unique and

pleas¿nt manner, The remainder of the
evening wâs spent in testimonies, which
were very inspiring and uplifting to all.

For the Sunday service, Brothers Bill
Colangelo and Raymond Cosetti met
with the sist€rs. the scripture was read
from I Thessalonians 4;10-12. In his
discou¡se, Bro. Colangelo praised the
work of the sisters in the circle who help
to spread the good news of tùe Gospel.
He said, "We have become vessels of
honor, ready for the Master's use," and
likened the Ci¡cle to the scripture foud
in Matthew 25:34'40, inasmuch as we
have fed ¿nd clothed the least of these
our brethren, we have done it unto the
Lord, There were testimonies, and then
sacrament was administered, which
brought the meeting to a close.

It was a beautiful and inspiring
weekend spent in sweet fellowship with
the sisters.

THANKscontlnued,..

prayers. As we began to t€lephone loved
ones, the burdens grew lighter and
lighter witb each call. The next evening,
God gave us a short dream:

A large chartered bus puìled up to our
home, and one by one, brothers and
sisters from all over the Chu¡ch c¿me
off, entered our home, embraced us, and
told us that they were praying for us.
What â comfort to know that we were
being lifted up in prayer!

God gave many other experiences tell-
ing us that He would t¿ke c¿re of us,
and through your prayers and the
power of God, on June 20, 1988 the doc-
tors st¿ted that they could now see a
bladder, two kidneys, and a little bit of
fluid! They said that they couìd not ex-
pìain why, but we knew that by prayers
and faith, and the power of Jesus Christ,
we had witnessed a miracle.

We ask for your continued prayers,
for us and for others, that we might
begin to see greater convincing power
upon the Church of the Lamb of God.

May God bless you,

Bro. Frank and Sis. Kathy Natoli
Rochester, NY Mission

MBA

Southwest MBA
By Renae Scoløro

The Southwest Area MBA sponsored
a weekend retreat in Lakeside, Arizona
on June 19 and 20, 1988. About fifty
were in attendance, including young
children as well as adults.

Sâturday morning, everyone met at
the Lakeside Branch to organize a
review of the day's events. We
separated into two groups, one of which
went horseback riding while the other
group walked the Mogollon Rim, a
beautiful trail through pine and oak
forest dotted with narrative markers
telling how the Indians and settlers used
many of the natural resources of the
land for suvival. We lat€r regrouped ât
a park and participated in recreatjon
and pleasant conversation.

The Lakeside sisters graciously
prepared our meals, which were served
at the church building. After lunch, the
seminar teachers began their classes,
which emphasized family life and the im-
portant role it plays in our social and
spiritual ìives. Both children and
parents were involved in these
semina¡s-

An Area MBA business/activities
committee meeting was held afterward,
during wbich election of officers took
place and activities were pla.rured for the
coming months. It looks like we can look
forward to an exciting year!

After dinner, we held an evening
sing8piration and testimony meeting.
The theme of our testimony meeting
was: "Why I Came to Arizona." Look-
ing at the people in our area, we find
that only the very young, and the
Ame¡ican Indian brothers and sisters,
are natives of Arizona. The rest of us
are "transplants" from different areas
of the country. It was very interesting
to list€n to the experiences of our
members-of how C¡d directed them to
move to the Southwest.

Our Sunday meeting was conduct€d
by the Southwest District evangelists.
We c¿n comment that the time spent
during these two days was refreshing,
relaxing, and spiritually uplifbing.

We are happy to inform you that Vol.
3 of the Bound Gospel News is now
available at the Print House for $17.00
plus postage. For an additiona.l $1.00 we
\a/ill print you¡ na¡ne on the cover. Wl¡en
you order your book, please be sure to
print your name exactly as you want it
to appear on the cover. Send your
orders to: Print Ilouse Library, 8423
Boettner Rd., P.O. Box 30, Bridge-
water, MI 48115.
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"Placing All Things In God's Hands"
By CørL J. Frarnmolino, PRAYER ESSENTIAL

E1)o,nqeli.st Edlítnr
Brother Pauì, who was baptized into

"Placing all things in God's hands" is the Gospel on January 2?, 1957 and was
the way that The Church of Jesus ordained into the priesthood onMay 13,
Christ's newest evangelist, Paul Ca¡r, 1979, had been taught to pray about all
has been able to labor for the Gospel. things, "placing all things in God's
Brother Carr, who was o¡dained an hands"; and he said he has found this
evangelist at the last April General to be essential from his earlier years.
Chu¡ch Conference in Greensburg, Now 47 years old, he reminisced about
Pennsylvania and who departs next how he even prayed concerning whom
month for his fou¡th tour of duty in he should marry.
Nigeria, West Africa, has found, as we
au"have; rhat cod h; directed a;d p;;: ?.!-"I]v.il:::1l-"-',-ì,"-'--"". 'ho*n 

in
a dream the woman who would be his!'lûeq ror nlm anq nls loveq ones wife. He said that be did not know the

His desire to work for God stårted as young lady, but sometime later he werìt

a child. He reca[ed recenfly, "ruåii l"^?,:*i'^Y::h:qi:^'"*1lll^d' "*"oyuà". ueo, r sat as a child arid th";ai ,c,1{::"::: td ry:-ry1:.:-q:* ltl!:
ä young.-i"n, listening to our brothers fli-o.n:T^a11'-1'-.t-1lY''.u-"lJ^ 

"no'"
ofthe ñtinirt"y, such a-s Apostles Is""" :l:T-n"-".-1::gT1:1^,tj-oj',t-n" vo"ns
S-itt' tti" aternar giandrarh;], Y-o^T3ilTilåiXît9ilgdJ*'hhß
wiuiambadman, and crräres ¿s¡tül 9l"ll'-ìl:-y,"' lh,l:::l..seighman,
They totcl us aboút the work that woüä T1",":l-l"Il-Ttndfather -was 

AÞos-

be däne in our generation. As 
" 
v"rTË lL"--i"P-T, 

c,:Y"n;-E-Y 
ilo-uch !h"v

boy I remember-I was excited attÏrorigñ y-T"- þ:1h- 1T":^iennsvìvania' 
their

i did not know just exactly what ttãy paths had not crossed until this point'

were talking about. ,,I left it in tbe hands of God, and He

,,My parents (Eìde¡ resse -d Rglh ä;åk;3J."i1i"",")fuÏåå"ätriå$
Carr) traveled continuously among the blesséd in the 2? yea¡s (June 1988) of
saints of God, and I was privileged to our life tosether.ü
Iisten to many wonderfirl things. Often
we'd sit around the table hearing about Sister Thressa, as everyone familiar
God's goodness from brothers like An- with the couple know, has been a
thony DBattista, Charles Curry, ând t¡emendous help to Brother PauÌ. Her
Alvin Swânson. I was enthralled as I desi¡e to be with her husband in the mis-
ìistened to their experiences and expec- sion field has allowed him to have great
tations of the futüe. liberty and strength in deaìing with life

abroad. Also, this has allowed them to
"The desire to \¡¡ork for God con- have their family with them from the

tinued to grow, but I never thought I'd beginning oftheir time in A.frica. Their
be called to work in a foreign land. As youngest son, John, will be returning
a youth, I talked to my father about my with them again, as will be the adorable
future and my hopes to work for God, Nigerian orphaned child, Penny IMA,
and he explained that this v¡as a 'good now four years oÌd, over whom they
desire' and to continue to pray about have been granted custody by the
it." Nigerian government.

The Carrs have four other chiìdren:
Paul and Cheryl, who have aìso lived in
Africa, and two mârried daughters,
Tami Price and Annette \{helan. All
have been baptized. They also have
seven grandchildren.

NO IDE¡.

Evangelist Carr said that five years
ago he had no idea he would stay in
Africa so long. He said he only knew
that the Lord had ordained the work
from before and now He was sending
him. He had the following dream the
night before he was to app€ar before the
General Church Mission Board.

"A few other brothers and I were sit-
ting in a large brigbtly lit room. We
were called individually by an elderly
sister, who was the receptionist, to go
into her office. Wlen I went in, the
ìight, which was natural and not ar-
tificiâÌ, increased. She looked up at me,
smiled, told me to pass through the
door, and checked my name on the list.

"As I ente¡ed the next room, the light
increased even more, aìthough I had
tbougbt that to be impossible. I sat
down alongside some ofthe brothers in
great anticipation.

"Soon Jesus Christ appeared in front
of us, The light was so bright that no
one could look upon Him, As we bowed
our heads, Our Lord approached each
one of us, anointing us with oil. It
seemed that, as the oil was placed on my
head, it covered my entire body, inside
and out.

"He then moved back a short
distance, and I could see He was not
touching the ground; but still we were
not able to look upon His face bacause
of the light shining around Him. He
then spoke, saying, 'Go ye unto all na-
tions, preaching My Everlasting Gospel,
baptizing them in the name of the
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. I will be
with you even to the end of time.' "

CHURCH GROWING

Brother Carr stated that the Church
is growing in Nigeria. He said that
Brother E. A. U. Arthur, also an
evangelist and Paramount Ruler of over
five million people in that area, is as
strong as when he first took the helm
of the Church in Africa. This is a great
blessing, considering Brother Arthur is
over 106 years old. Brother E. A.

(Conti¡ued on Page 6)
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The significance of prayer in ou¡ lives cannot be overemphasized. Without the ability
to call upon the name of God, we could not even begin lo wderstand His ways. Without
constantly looking to the Lord for strength, we could not hope to attain salvation for our
souls. And we have probably experienced times in our lives when, without the prayers of
our brothers and sisters and our loved ones, $¡e v/ould not haye been able to endure the
sto¡ms of life.

Each ofus has a testimony ofa time when God has come t¡ our immediate rescue, perhaps
in very tangible ways, when we cried out to Him for help. We can also testi{y to the con-
stånt provision, protection, and deliverance He has bestowed upon us as a result of our
calling upon Ilis name daily, And we know of many accounts, some of which have appeared
in these pages, where people have moved the hand of God through their diligent fastings
and prayers and consistent obedience to His word. Through our own experience, through
hearing the testimonies of others, and through reading the Bibìe and Book of Mormon,
we can come to the logical conclusion that prayer does indeed change things.

A.t this writing, the Generaì Church has called for us to set aside one day a week, a dif-
ferent day for each district, to call upon the name of the Lord in fasting and prayer on
behalf of the needs of the entire Church. As we participate in this effort to petition God
in fasting and prayer, as we prove to Him, through our steadfastness and our obedience,
that we are seriouÃ abo\tt our desire to serve Him, we can be certain that the Lord will
answer,

What exactly are the needs that we are prâyiûg for? \ryithout attempting to enumerat€
them, we can simply say that there is a great and marvelous work to be done among the
children of men, and we understand The Church of Jesus Christ, o?,¿r Church, to play a
crucial role in bringing âbout the fulfillment of God's plan. But v¡e can see with our own
eyes our insufficiencies, and wonder in ou¡ minds how, as individuals and as a Church,
we are going to get from where we are to where we should be. For the Church to become
that bride of Christ we read about, a people whose righteousness is sufficient to render
Satån pov¡erless, we must call upon the Lord in mighty prayer,

God's word will come to pass, whether we pray for it or not. But if v¡e want to be on
His side when these prophecies are fulfilled, we must become everJ'thing that Christ has

taught us to be through IIis word. The smaller, more immediate needs that come to our
minds are all part of that "long term" go¿1. If we can eâch take on our sbare of the tâsk,
if we can all pray for the needs of the Church, our coìlective goal will indeed be reached.

For the Lord to answer our prayers and supply the needs of the Church, there must
be surrender, labor, and sacrifice by all of us; there's no way around it. But the d€sire
to be used of God, and the unspeakable joy thât results from it, in this life and in the life
to come, comes as the result of much prayer and fasting.
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The

Children's

Corner
Bg Jonct Steinrock

Abrzham's Son
Dear f¡iends,

Abraham had reached a good old age
before he and Sarah were able to con-
ceive a child. They named their baby
Isaac. Now as Isaac grew, Abraham and
Sârah knew that they wanted their son
to marry a girl that believed in and
served the one true God, as they did.

Abraham and Sarah did not \¡¡ant
theù son to pray to statues or bow down
before idols. They knew that clay and
stone and wood can't hear people; only
God can do that.

Isaac was very close v¡ith his parents.
they lived in tents and wandered across
the great land of Cana¿n with alì of
their thousands of sheep and camels.
Their family had many servants travel-
ling and living with them too. God
blessed Ab¡aham, a¡¡d he was a rich and
powerful leader.

But Abraham was old now, and there
were no girls of his religion for his son
to marry. But Abraham had faith; he
knew God could be trusted to find the
right wife for his son.

So Ab¡aham called his most trusted
servant and said, "My son neêds a good
girl of our faith. My family lives far
away in the city of Nahor. Perhaps
there is a good girl of our faith there
who will come and marry Isa¿c. Do not
take Isaac with you, but bring the girl
back to us."

The servant asked Abraham, "But
what if she won't come? Shall I retu¡n
and take Isa¿c to her?"

Abraham replied, "No, God has pro-
mised me that Isaac will have childre¡
who will inherit all the blessings and
promises of God. I trust God will give
hjm a wife. Now go."

So Abraham's servant took ten
camels loaded with food, supplies, tents,
and gifts, and left straight for the land
of Nahor. When he arrived, be prayed
and said, "Oh, God of my master
Abraham, I ask you, send me good
speed this day and show kindness unto
my master Abraham. Behold, I stand by
the welì of Nahor, where all ofthe girls
from tl¡e city com€ to get watÊr for their
families." (In tbose days ther€ was no
running water. PeopÌe carried big con-
tåiners of wat€r to their houses to be
used for drinking or bathing.)

The servant continued, "Let it come
to pass, God, that when I say to one of
the girls getting water, 'Let down your
pitcher so I may drink, pleas€,' that she
will say, 'Drink, and I will pour water
for your camels, too.' I will then know
who is the right wife for Isa¿c."

Before Abraham's servånt had even
finished his prayer, he looked and saw
a very pretty girl coming toward him.
Faithñ.rìly he asked her for a drink, and
she replied, "I wiìl draw water for your
camels, too."

What joy the servant felt! God had
heard his prayers. He asked her, "Who
is your father?" and found out that she
was of Abraham's people who served
the one, true God. The servant bowed
down his head and worshipped the
Lord.

Giving her a heavy gold earring and
two gold bracelets, the servant followed
Rebekah (for this was the girì's name)
to meet her father and mother, and her
brother, Laban. They welcomed him as
family and the servant told them about
Abraham and about his prayers to God
for a wife fo¡ Isaac. The family was
amazed, and they felt the power ofGod
in his testimony. They were willing to
allow Rebekah to go, if she wanted, to

marry a man of their faith and live far,
far away.

Rebekah said 'yes' a.nd this lovely girl
packed up all her belongings and left the
home ofherparents for a new land and
a new husband-but røt zr'ew religton,

the servant showered her with jewels
of siÌver, jewels of gold, beautiñrl clothes
and precious things, but Rebekah was
given something els€ more precious: the
blessings of God and Ìove of a godly
man.

Sincerely,
Sister Jan

MESSAGEco¡tinued.,.

Ebong is the other evangelist in
Nigeria.

the brothers there are willing to
sacrifice for the Church. Brother Carr
reported that every couple of months
Brother George Ekpo, the General
Church Secretary in Nþria, with ap-
proval from Brother Arthur, assigns
each elder on a rotational basis
throughout Nigeria. They accept their
assignments willingly, even though
t¡avel is difficuÌt and expenses are
great.

In concluding his observations,
Evangelist Carr expressed his feelings
âbout Internâtional Medica.l Assistance
(IMA). "I believe that everyone knows
I am very supportive of this organiza-
tion, We see those so neâr deâth come
to the clinic and receive heÌp, both
spiritually and naturally.

"The Church of Jesus Christ hoìds
services every morning at the cìinic
before we open, People for miles aror¡¡d
knov/ that brothers and sisters
throughout The Churcb ofJesus Christ
help in supporting IMA."

In summa¡y, Brother Carr, a
dynamic, hard, and determined worker,
said that he thanks God for all things.
He also wanted to thank alÌ the
brothers, sisters, and friends who have
helped to suppo¡t all the Church work
in Africa, including the secondary
school and newly-formed orphanage.

Our prayers go with the Carrs, and
we all thank them for their valiant and
exemplary work for The Gospel of Jesus
Christ, as they continue to "p)ace all
things in God's hands."
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McKees Rocks, PA
By Díonn Ciotti

The "Son" was shining in McKees
Rocks on Sunday, October 4, 1987. As
we began our Sunday service, the good
news was announced that Linda Manes
had requested baptism.

Bro. Alma Nolfi of the Glassport
Branch, who was visiting with us, felt
compelled to speak on that very thing-
"Sonshine." In the worìd, we can find
ourselves in desperate situations where
it seems impossible for the "sun" to
shine. Yet, if the Lord lives within our
hearts, the "Son" can shine in any dark,
lonely condition. Bro. Alma used the ex.
ample of when Paul and Silas were cast
into the innermost prison, where for
most there would seem to be no hope.
But Paul and Silas' prayers and songs
of praise caused the prison walls to fall
and aìlowed them to be freed.

Our new Sister Linda was then taÌ<en
into the waters by her fatàer, Bro. John
Manes. Bro. Raj,rnond Cosetti offered
a beautiful confirmation prayer, asking
God to shield ou¡ sist€r from all eviìs
and bless her with rhe gift of love.

This day had also been set aside for
our feet washing service, which pro-
vided an opportuniry for ow new sister
to participate in this ordinance for the
first time. How we rejoice to vr'itness tbe
o**'* r"*":-":.:::,

Many visitors made their way to our
branch on Sunday, November 1, 1987
to witness the ordinations of Brotàers
Dick Lawson and Paul Ciotti ¿s
evangelists in the Chu¡ch. \{e were
especially pleased to have our brothers
and sisters from the B¡idgepo¡t, West
Virginia Mission in attendance.

The speakers for the day, Brothers
Frank Ciotti, Paul Palmie¡i, Russell
Cadman, and John Manes, focused on
the message of Christ, "Go ye into all
the world and preach my Gospel." We
must proclaim the restored Gospel and
the bope for salvation through Jesus
Christ.

Brother Bob BufÍrngton, chairman of

the Pennsylvania District evangelists,
spoke on the duties and responsibilities
of this offrce and the importance of this
calling, not only for the Church, but for
the entire world.

Bro. Paul Palmieri washed the feet of
Bro. Dick Lawson and he was ordained
by Bro. Fred Olexa. Bro. John M¿nes
washed Bro. Paul Ciotti's feet, ând he
was ordained by Bro. Russell Cadman.

Our two new evangelists expressed
their desires to ',vork for tàe cause of
Christ in the eståblishment of His
kingdom.

Horv true are the wo¡ds of th€ poet,
"The Spirit of God like a fire is bu¡n-
ing"! the saints of the McKees Rocks
Branch have witnessed six more souls
making a commitment to Jesus Christ.
God is so good, and moves in such a
mysterious way.

In August of 1987, Mary Joswiak
gave her t€stimony to Thu Ricci. Thu,
her husband Dennis, and their four
children began to attend our services in
McKees Rocks. The Spirit of God was
working strongly with t}is family. Their
oldest son,20-year old Anthony, re-
quest€d baptism and wâs tå.ken into the
wat€rs by Bro. Pauì Ciotti on February
21, 1988 and confirmed by Bro. Dick
Lawson. The night before his baptism,
Anthony,had a vision showing the truth
ofThe Chu¡ch ofJesus Christ, confirm.
ing to him tbat he had made the right
decision.

The Spirit of God continued to work
and 11-year old Matthew Ricci re-
quested to be blessed in the Church
afber receiving a wonderfu.l d¡e¿m from
the Lord.

Several weeks later Dennis and Thu
Ricci requested baptism. On March 2,
1988, Sis. Thu was baptized by Bro.
Paul Ciotti ând confi¡med by Bro. John
Manes. Bro. Dennis was baptized by
Bro. Frank Ciotti and confirmed by Bro.
Bill Colangelo. Many glorious ex-
periences were given to conJirm their
calling into the Chu¡ch.

As we continued to pray to God for
more souls, He responded by touching
the hearts of Dennis Manant, Paul

Branch and Mission News
Pauìin, and Johnny Mânes. Bro. Dennis
Manant stated he needed a change in his
life and found the answer in The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Christ. Bro. Paul Paulin
testified that God spoke audibly to him
several times during church services,
revealing the reality of this Chu¡ch.
Bro. Johnny Manes declared he had
$¡aited long enough, and now it was
time to yield to God's calling.

On May 1, 1988 we visited the bap-
tismal wate¡s. Bro. De¡mis Manant was
baptized by Bro. Pauì Ciotti and con-
firmed by Bro. John Manes. Bro. Paul
was baptized by Bro. John Manes and
confirmed by Bro. Bilì Coìangelo. Bro.
John Manes also had the privilege of
baptizing his son, Johnay, who was later
cofirmed by Bro. Ra}'rnond Cosetti.

There were many experiences given
confirming that these baptisms were the
will of God. Come and visit us, and we
will share them with you. We feel that
God will continue to work with us as we
apply ourselves to His word.

Hopelawn, NJ
By Lindn Calùro

Qn May 22, 1988 the Hopelawn
Branch was bleesed with a double por-
tion of the Lord's Spirit. Two souìs,
Olga and Mario Morales (husband and
wife), rendered obedience unto the
Lord.

At the start of our service, we re-
ceived an added blessing when Olga and
Mario's nephew, Kenneth Yanez, was
blessed by Brother Joseph Perri.
Brother Leonard Benyola then opened
our service, relating an experience that
is recorded in the Løttar Dag Reuelø-
tioræ of tha Cltwch of Jesus Chrßt
(dream book). The experience was as
follorvs.

On Saturday, June 23, 1934, dùing
a fasting and prayer meeting, a woman
beheld a black book witù gold letters
that read, "Where is the fi¡st love that
I have put into your hearts?" Bro.
Leonard asked us to delve within our
hearts and pose this question to
ourselves. He then read from I Corin-
thians 13:4, concerning the charact€r-
istics borne by the love of God. Our
brother encouâged us to closely ex-
amine ou¡selves and take an inventory
of our spiritual lives.

(Continued on Pago 8)
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Brother Joseph Perri followed, ex-
horting us to be missionaries wherever
we go-at work, home, school, etc. He
stated that it is not necessary to travel
to a foreig¡ land tÐ do missionary work,
and especially admonished us to fuìäll
the Chu¡ch's Divine Commission, i.e., to
spread the Gospel to tàe Seed of Joseph.

At the close of the morning service,
Mario expressed his desire to be bâp-
tized. His wife, Olga, had request€d her
baptism the week prior to this meeting.

We all felt a blessing in the message
our brothers brought forth, especially
since we were about to witness the bap
tism of Olga and Mario, who are both
of the Seed of Joseph. During our break
for lunch, we gathered at the river's
shore to witness the baptisms. Brother
Joseph Perri øok both Olga and Mario
into the waùer at tùe same time ând baÞ
tized each of them. As they returned to
the shore, Sister Olga and Brother
Mario beamed witb a beautiful glow of
happiness and peace.

Brother Mario and Sister OIga,
originally from Guatemala, have been
attending ou.r branch for approximate-
ly one year. They met the Chu¡ch
through the testimony of their
neighbors, Brother tr'rank and Sister
Ethel Banyacski. They have truly been
a blessing to our branch, and have both
expressed a sincere de$re t¿ Spread the
Gospel to the Seed of Joseph.

We concluded the day with our afber-
noon service, where we had a beautifuì
season of testimony. Sister Olga was
conlirmed by Bro. Leonard Benyola,
and Bro. Mario was confirmed by Bro.
Walter Cùomsky. We were joined by
visiting saints from Metuchen and
Levittown.

The Lord has been richlyblessing our
branch with visitors and new members.
Our prayer is that we will see ow
branch filled to capa.city with many
more souls who are seeking the first
love that we have found in The Church
of Jesus Chúst.

Saline, MI
On April 29, 1988, history was made

in the Saline, Michigan Mission. The
membership decided that the time had
come to build a church building of their
ow¡, Since 1981, when 18 members of

Detroit Branch 2 became an established
mission under the Michigan-Ontario
District, they have been meeting in the
York Township Hall for Sunday ser-
vices, and in membe¡s' homes for week-
ly and MB,{ services.

It had been the dream of Bro. Peter
Buffa and Bro. Frank Morle to donate
land they jointly owned for a church,
and this spring, that land became
available. Just over 1.5 acres of land fâc-
ing Willis Road, just eâst of property
owned by Bro. Joe Carìini, will now be
used for erecting a building for the
saints to meet in.

For the last seven years, the member-
ship has endeavored to ¡aise sufficient
funds to accompìish this great under-
taking, and many efforts are being
made this summer especially to raise
funds so that building can stårt in the
falì. Car washes, sausage sales, and the
2nd Annual Saline Bike-A-lhon have all
been scheduled to help raise money,

Currently, tùe fate of the building lies
in the hands of local government of-
ficials who are reviewing the plans âc-
cepæd by tlre Saline memb€rs. lt is their
prayer that God would not only provide
natura.l strength and guidance, but aìso
the spiritual strength needed to com-
plete this project. Your prayers and con-
tinued support are gÎ'eatìy âppreciated.

Youngstown, OH
By BettE GewLø,ro

On Wednesday May 11, 1988, Brother
Joseph and Sister Vickie Calabrese
visited with the saints of Youngstown.
Bro. Joe enlightened us on the spiritual
work and progress in India. We all felt
the excitement and love as we viewed
many slides of tùis missionary frontier.
The inter-working with HOINA in In-
dia definiteìy aids the Church, and
reassures our Indian family thât the
Chu¡ch ca¡es for their total welfare.
Foìlowing our brother's presentation,
we enjoyed a time of fellowship and
refreshments.

On Sunday May 15 we bade farewell
t0 Brother Paul, Sister Karen, and
Natalie Pezzenti. Our Bro. Paul ac-
ceptæd a change of responsibility in his
work, which involved moving to Cincin-
nati, Ohio. District President Ron
Genaro, along with his famiìy and many
other visitors, came to share the day.

Bro. Ralph Berardino spoke what we
all were thinking, that we will miss our
brother and siste¡, but we feel joy as
well bec¿use the Gospel will be fu¡-
thered in the Cincinnati and Columbus
areas. Bro. Ron Genaro spoke on being
a "drum major, " a leader naturally and
spiritually. Bro. Delbert Lockwood of
Erie, PA then gave Bro. Par¡.I the com-
mission to go with full confidence,
knowing that God is in the matter and
that rich blessings await both him and
Sis. Karen.

Bro. Pezzenti then reassured us that
he is looking forward to this spiritual
challenge with great anticipation and no
misgivings. W'e closed our worship ser-
vice and assembled downstairs for lunch
and fellowship.

On Sunday June 19, the saints of
Youngstown assembled early for a
Fatùer's Day breakfast. We then en-
joyed an inspiring sermon by our
visiting brother, Paul Paìmieri. He read
from Mosiah 18 and emphasized our
love ¿nd care for one another. lvVe are
the peopìe of God, and are possessed
with His Holy Spirit. By our love for one
another shall the world know us.

The Youngstown Quartet then sang
The Fotnrily oÍ God. Bro. Mike Italiano
reflected upon the changes in his life,
and how the Love of God never leaves
us, even though our love for one anotàer
sometimes wanes. He stated thât once
a year r¡¡e celebrate Father's Day, but
every day we honor our Heavenly
Father. A be¿utifi¡l spirit of prayer then
prevailed as many came forth to be
anointed.

Meaford, Ontario
By Lindø Nøntuis

Our little mission in this part of the
vineyard has been greatly blessed.
Three years ago we had five people at-
tending the meetings and working
among the Seed of Joseph. Now, we
have a total of 24 in attendance, in-
cluding our children.

In September of 1986 Bro. Jim and
Sìs. Jean Moore of Imperial, PA were
visiting us when the Lord moved upon
Sis. Maril¡'n Juniper to a¡ise and ask for
baptism.

In October of that same year, B¡o.
James Mit¡hell, who had been atænding
our mission for a couple ofmonths, was
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also baptized. He had been visiting the
Church jn Windsor and felt the calling
spirit there, and the following week he
felt the same spirit here and was bap-
tized in the wat€rs of Lake Huron's
Georgian Bay.

fn November, due to a small fire in
our building, we had to meet in Bro.
Matt and Sis. Pat Collison's home.
There was a speciaì closeness there; one
could truly feeì God's Spirit and love.
In the course ofthe meeting a Bist€r got
up and said with conviction that she
knew God was truly with us.

Bro. Rick Elzby reluctântly closed the
meeting, and as soon as the prayer was
over Sis. Kim Cruickshank called for her
baptism. As Bro. Rick took her into the
waters of regeneralion, one of the
children saw a glow encircling our
brother and sistær in the water,

In April of the following year, on
Easter Sunday, we had many visitors
from Windsor. Ou¡ mission was filled to
capacity and God's Spirit wa.s truly felt
by everyone. After Bro. Rick closed this
meeting, Sis. Betty Hewitt asked for
her baptism. She had been coming to
our mission with her son, Brother
James, for just a few months. Being
afraid of water, she had originally been
reluctant to be baptized, but she put her
faith in the Lord and felt no fear as she
went into the waters of regeneration.
Aftær her baptism, as we were closing,
Michelle Peltier of Windsor asked for
her baptism right there at the sho¡e.
Bro. Rick baptized her on the spot. Holv
the angels in heaven must have rejoiced!
What â perfect day to give your life to
God, in that He gave His only Son to die
for us. The Lord has blessed us in so
many ways. Bro. Rick Elzby, the onlY
elde¡ in our mission, performed all of
the above-mentioned baptisms.

Ou¡ congregation is now growing too
large for our small building, and we ale
praying for the Lord's guidance in find'
ing a place where we have room to grow
as we worship and serve the Lord.

We are grateñrl for the many visitors
we have had in the past few years. We
also want to thank everyone for their
support and the donations they have
given us. We ask you to remember us
ìn prayer, and we will remember each
and every one of you in our prayers as
God strengthens us. May God bless you
all.

Detroit, Brznch 3
By CathE MULLa

While temporarily meeting on a col-
lege campus until a new location could
be found, the brothers and sistp¡s of
Branch 3 in Detroit, Michigan have been
blessed with the gifts of t¿lented
brothers and sisters who have visitæd us
over the past year. There have been
memorable sermons and experiences
presented that are worth reviewing
once more before closing these pages of
ou¡ memories. The following is a brief
s¡.nopsis of these most enlightening
moments.

In January of 1988 Bro. Dan Par-
¡avano and his family from Branch 2
visit€d uB on the first Sunday of the new
year. His message was one that we can
apply to ow everyday lives.

Bro. Dan introduced the service bY
directing us to review the past year and
evaluatæ rvhat has happened to us. As
we approach another year, we have
another chance to st¿rt over in case
things did not go well over the past
year. God has blessed us with seasone
and cycles to our benefit. The activity
we underlake today, as welì as our goals
in general, are events we alì try to plan
ahead. By taking "one day at a time,"
we must implement those things we
plan to do.

Bro. Dan then posed these thought-
provoking questions to us: Have you
ever tried to consider ever¡thing you
are? Have you ever pondered your
potential? Are you considering
everything you can do in the world
today?

This year, we must probe into
ou¡selves and ask ou¡selves what it is
that I want to accomplish, and what am
I going to do to accomplish it? We must
endeavor to be everything that is possi
öl¿ for us to be. God wants us ø¿¿ to be
capable of being øll we can be-notjust
half of what we can be. He wants us to
be sons and daughters that He can be
proud of. In tàe old test¿ment, Job must
have been a good man-one God was
proud of in righüeousness and goodaess,
because the Lord bragged about him.

Bro, Dan made us realize that it is
easier to coast along and not be all we
can be. It is impossible to be everything
you are capable of being in your life
without God, even though it may appea;r
thst great men have done great things
wìthout Him.

The principal message today was that
Jesus Christ is the way for us to have
God in our lives. He makes it possible
for us to overcome the lower things in
life (sin) and be everything we can be.

After reading from II Corinthians
6:17-21, Bro. Dan pointed out that t¡ere
is opposition to all things. The question
hethen asked was: How do you become
reconciled with God? Consider reconcil-
ing a checkbook, where ever¡rthing has
to balanc€ out. Every day, we must
reconcile ourselves to God. We cânnot
balance off what's not there, and we
cannot put in something that's not
needed.

God, through Jesus Christ, has recon-
ciled our lives. He has paid our debt. But
more is needed. No flesh cân dwelì in
the presensce of God except by the
blood of Christ.

Bro. Dan asked us to consider the
things we do daily to achieve our long-
term goal of everlasting life. Is your life
consistent with your long-term goals? Is
it what you want for the rest of your
life, to be closer to God? He has an ac-
count with no end. Christ is tbe way to
be reconciled with God.

Let us accept the challenge and op-
portunitv 

""i.t--il:,.

On Sunday January 17, 1988 Branch
3 welcomed Sisters Ka¡en and Ann Pro
gar and Marty Jumper, all of Aliquip-
pa, PA, Sis. Robin Cartino of Warren,
Ohio, and Sisters Kathy, Angie,
Yvonne, and Dianne Champine, all of
the Inner City Branch in Detroit,

No sermon was preached this day as
the entire meeting was left open for
testimony. Ou¡ visitors tvere asked to
present us with a couple of h¡.tnns, and
the visiting sisters t€stified of the
goodness of God, and how He has ful-
ñlled each of tìeir lives. Eaah testimony
was beautifuì, and filled ou¡ h€arts with
joy. On this cold January day we were
able to part witlr warmed spirits blessed
with love. May the Lord bless our sist€x
in all their endeavors.
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New Arrivals
Congratuìations are in order to the proud parents for

the indicated new members of their families.

Travis Matthew to Kevin and Dawn Powell of Saline,
Michigan.

Samantha Alysse to Eugene and Laurie DeSantis of
Detroit, Michigan Branch 3.

Rachel Kathleen to Dennis and Renee Benyola of
Metuchen, New Jersey.

David Bradley to Brad and Marilyn Juniper ofMeaford,
Ontario.

Alyse Amanda to Vito and Melenie Palposi of Detroit,
Michigan Branch 1.

Children Blessed

Jennifer Anne Saliga, daughter of John and Sis. Patti
(Wright) Saliga, was blessed by her grandfather, Bro. Ken
Wright, on Jarruary 24, 198? in the Windsor, Ontario
Branch of The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist.

On January 3, 1988, Perry Anthony Bonasso was
blessed at the McKees Rocks, PA Branch of The Church
of Jesus Christ by his grandfather, Bro. Dick Lawson.

On March 13, 1988 Matthew Ricci was blessed at
McKees Rocks by Bro. Paul Ciotti.

On May 22, 1988, Kenneth Yanez was blessed at the
Hopelawn NJ Branch by Brother Joseph Perri.

On June 5, 1988, Emily Elizabeth D'Orazio was blessed
by her grandfather, Bro. Richard Santilli, ofthe Canfield,
Ohio Mission.

îimothy WaJ.rie Redman was blessed on June 19, 1988
at the Canfield Mission by Bro. Richard Santilli.

* WEDDINGS *

LAIND_LONKENT

Bro. Walter Laird ¿nd Sis, Brenda Lonl<ert were joined
in marriage on Àpril 9, 1988 ¿t the McKees Rocks, PA
Branch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.

Bro. Bob Buffington of Imperial, PA officiated at the
ceremony, assistedby Bro. Paul Ciotti. Musical selections
were provided by Sis. Nina DiCenzo.

The newltlveds are residing in Coraopolis, PA. May the
Lo¡d make His face to shine upon them.

MONRIN-MORLE

Mr. Donald Morrin and Sister Mary Bologna-Morle were
united in holy matrimony on June 10, 1988 in Ann Arbor,
Michigan.

Brother Reno Bologna, the b¡ide's brother, officiated
at the ceremony. Musical selections were performed by
Tina Morle, accompanied by Brother Jerry Morle.

May the Lord's blessings be upon our sister and her new
companion in their life together.

OBITUARIES
lle atisl¿ to erpress our syïLpo,thy to those thnt m,oum

wør the lnæ ofktued. onas. Møy God, bleæ ønd. cøtnfwt you.

LINA INFUSINO

Sister Lina Infusino of the Hopelawn, New Jersey
Branch of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ passed on to her
eternal rewârd on May 29, 1988.

The funeral service .,vas conducted by Brother James
Benyola.

Our sister leaves to mou¡n three sons, one daughter,
a sister in ltaly, tàirteen grandchildren, ten great'
grandchildren, and one great-great-granddaughter.

Sister Lina's consta¡t prayer was that she would receive
her final reward. Her presence and encouraging words
of testimony will be greatly missed.

JOSEPHINE MANES

Sister Josephine Manes of Youngstown, Ohio passed
away on June 8, 1988. She was born on May 15, 1909 and
was baptized on June 15, 1930 by Bro. A. A. Corrado.

Brothers Donald Pandone and Ralph Berardino of-
ficiated at the funeral.

Our sister is survived by two sons, two brotàers, a sister,
and four grandchildren. Our Sister Josephine served God
quietly and faithfully to the end. She will be missed by her
family and the members of the Youngstown Branch.

BALDWIN BATALIJCCO

Baldwin Batalucco passed from this life after an ex-
tended illness. He was born on February 22, 1927 in
Detroit, Michigan, and was blessed in the Church by Bro.
Joseph Gianzante.

The graveside service was officiated by Brother Reno
Bologna, assisted by Brother Jim Cotellesse.

Baldwin is survived by his wife Janice, two sons, one
daughter, and two grandchildren, as well as his mother,
Sister Marion Batalucco, a brother, and three sist€rs.
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"We are bound togetàer by a common
heritage and strengthened through our
aspirations of Zion."

This is truly the theme which
penetrated each and every heart pre-
sent at Tijuana (TÐ, Mexico on April
1-3, 1988. All who participated in this
unique experience were blessed with a
new underst¿nding of our Mexicån
sisters and brot¡ers, a¡rd of the Mexic¿n
culture on the whole. Most importantly
this experience enlight€ned the minds
ofindividuals to a conscious awareness
of what it means to be a part of The
Church of Jesus Christ.

On Friday April 1at 10:00 a.m., as the
sisters and brothers from the U.S.
gathered in the Ti,juana Branch, an or-
chestra of trumpeting voices greeted
them with powerful sweetness, singíng
lVe're Mørching to ZionJ The saints of
the U.S. we¡e greeted with gifts and
with the true love of ou¡ Lord ¿nd
Savior. Truly the spirit of love was con-
st¿nt throughout the weekend, a love
which was unconditional, a love which
penetrated to our very souJs.

Part of Friday afbernoon was spent in
seminars. Seminar I, entitled Sociøl
Issu.es Íor th,e Youl,ll, y¡as conduct€d by
Bro. St¿cey Light. This seminar em-
phasized the importance of effective
communication, and the importance of
sustaining a "good" spiritual standard
in one's service to God.

Seminar 1I, under the direction of
Bro. David Ciccati, dßc'Jssed Bec(tníng

ø Mi,ssi,onøry. lwo main themes were
stressed throughout the seminar:
1) the importance of setting goals in
one's life (spirituâl and natural), and
2) the importance of planting spiritual
seeds in the hearts of men.

These seminars enlightened the par-
ticipants to the realization that "The
nucleus of Zion is found within
ou¡selves," It is importånt to grasp
one's we¿knesses, strengths, and
t¿lents. It is essential to utilize these
strengths and tålents in order to matu¡e
spiritually, and t¡ be an effective
worker fo¡ the Lord.

The morning and early afternoon of
Saturday, April 2 was filled v¡ith fun
and festivities; shopping for bargains in
dow¡tor¡¡n TJ on Revolucion Drive and
lunch at the beach. AB the early part of
the day was frlled with fun, the evening
was Bpent experiencing JOY! The even-
ing singspiratior/testimony meeting
was filled with the power and the gifts
of God. While a recently baptized
brother from TJ was giving his
testimony, a brother spoke in the gift
of tongues. The interpretåtion was
given as follows: "He who believes in
My name and is baptized shall receive
the gift of eternal life."

After the interpretation was given, a
young man, Samuel Mora, rose to his
feet expressing the desire to be bap-
tized. As one old clichd rings, "The
world mây have fun, but the saints ex-
perience joy!" Gloria o, Dios!!

(Continued on Page 2)

Return to Tijuana '88
(Regreso a Tijuana '88) Aruniversary

Celebration
To AII Br¿nches and Missions:

The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ of
Glassport, PA will be holding a series
of meetings dwing the week of Oc-
tober 10-16, 1988 to commemorate
tùe 60th anniversary of t¡e branch.
The stone chu¡ch, built by the hard
work of the brothers and sisters, was
dedic¿tæd in October of 1938.

Sister Eileen Nolfi is chai¡man of
the Activities Committee and \¡¡ill be
coordinating the schedule of .events.
Sister Ruth Akerman, as chai¡man
of tbe Historical Committee, will be
organizing the collection of
photographs, facts, and anecdotes
about the branch's past. Sister
Maryanne Donkin, chai¡man of the
Accom modations Committee, will be
arranging housing for ou¡ out-of-
tprÃ'n visitors,

Througbout the years, the
members of the Glassport Branch
have been used of God in spreading
the Gospel, and we anticipate con-
tinued blessings in the yeals to come.

We look forward to seeing you at
our jubilee celebration. May God
bless you!

Sister Iva Fedorka
Chairman, Publicity Committee
Home: (472) 422-'1698
Work: (412) 648-32?9
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Greetíngs in C:lwßt

By Mark Ronì,g

Then said I, ".4h, Lord God! Behold
I cannot speak for I am a child."

Then the Lord put forth His hand and
touched my moutù and the Lord eaid un-
to me, "Behold, I have put my words in
thy mouth." (Jeremiah)

It was that time of the yeâr to pro-
mote some of the ìittle children of the
Greenoak Christian Preschool.

I tùought you would enjoy looking at
the picutre of some of the children
receiving their diplomas.

I wish there v¡ere a way for you to
hear these little children singing to their
parents and grandparents. What was
most outst¿nding this time was that
e¿ch child, on receiving their diplomas,
kissed tàe director, exc€pt for two boys,
who must have felt it was too unmanly
for them to kiss Sis. Lydia Dulisse.

As usual, refreshments were Pro'
vided for all present. The preschool bas
made a positive contribution to our
community.

I was invited to attend a luncheon
with some Bchoolteachers and prin-
cipals. As I sat with a principal named
\ryilson, the t¿lk cent¿red around the
value of preschool. Mr. Wilson said, "I
have tv¡o chiìdren from the Greenoak
Chrietian School who are well prepared
for public school." I was proud to say
that it is our preschool. "Give the
teachers my congratulations," he said.
That I did.

God still teaches through the mouth
of little children. I heard a story once
of a father who always took his boy to
church, prayed with him, and often
would say, "Be good, my son, God is
always watching over us." One day as
they were out for a walk, tltis father saw
a tree full of ripe fruit. Then he
whispered to his boy, "Stand here and
watch. If you see anyone coming, shout
to me."

"I will," said the child, as his father
procæeded to climb the tree to pick fruit.
Soon afterward, the child shouted and
the fatàer jumped from the tree and ran
to his boy.

"Where is he?" the father asked his
son. The boy pointæd his finger upward.
His father looked up, but saw no one.

"I don't see anybody," the fattrer said.

"41," said the son, "you have toìd me
that God is always watching."

Out ofthe mouths ofbabes. Yes, God
does touch the mouths of babee. How
about yous and mine? Think upon these
things.

RETuRNcontinued,,.

The opening discourse of the Sunday
moming meeting focused on the impor-
tance of Fasting and Prayer. Bro. Mike
LaSala of Michigan was inspired to open
with this theme, and Brothers Paul
Ciotti from Pennsylvania and Matt Pic-
ciuto from Caìifomia followed, expand-
jng and exhorting on this central idea.

There is power in Fasting and Prayer;
it will move the hand of God. This is the
True Church. The Cbu¡ch of Jesus
Christ is the only True Church on the
face of the earth. The ministry em-
phasized that it is vital to our spiritual
exist€nce to serve God with an open
heart and in the spirit of Truth (II Nephi
3:12, Alma34:19). Truth is power! "We
the people of God, united together in
spirit, flesh, and mind, will represent
the glorious Kingdom of the Son of God.
It is important to dwell together in the
love of God and to have vision through
the eyes of Jesus." Man will perish
without this vision. As st¿ted in Alma
34, we are told to fast and pray for
everything in ou¡ lives. Nothing will
stop the work of the Lord! The essen-
tial tools on the path of spiritual success,
as individuals or as a Church, are
Fasting and Prayer.

Through fasting, prayer, faith, and a
vision of hope, the Joshua Era will
witness and participate in the great
work of the Lord. How glorious to labor
for Zion!

Those who participated in this
enlightening experience rish to thank
the GMBA for the inspiration of
developing such an activity, the sisters
and brothers of the San Diego Branch
for their hospitality and coordination of
this function, and the sisters and
brothers of Tijuana for their ìong hours
of natu¡al labor and, most importåntly,
for expressing the sincere love of our
Lord.

A taste of Zion was felt in TJ. Thank
you, Lord, for bestowing your infinite
love and bìessings upon the gathering.
Won't it be something to someday see
ALL of Israel smile!

Sis. Elisa Calabrese
Miami, FLCl¡¡¡ oI '88, Greenoek Chrlstl¡n Preschool, wlth Director Lydia Dulieee'
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'GMBA Campout
1988
wow!

"Adam fell that men might be; and
men are, that they might have joy" (II
Nephi 2:25).

During the ueek of June 26 through
July 2, 1988 the saints ofGod gathered
at the Life Enrichment Center in
Leesburg, Florida for the a¡nual GMBA
Campout. As GMBA Editor, it is my
responsibility to convey to you the
events that transpired during that
week. I find this task an arduous one,
for the Spirit of God was poured out in
such abundance that to c¿ptue the
essence of this camp in words is nearly
impossible. Perhaps the best attempt at
describing the week of camp is the
above-mentioned scripture, which
served âs the theme for the week. Any
who were present for the week's events
now have a new understanding ofthese
words. In ev€ry activity, from sports
and crafts to the evening meetings and
the seven baptisms, thejoy of the Lord
wâs felt in gr:eat abundance. Praise God
for His wondrous blessings!

Campout began on Sunday, June 26
with sainLs arriving from tùe east, west,
north, ând south. Every district of the
Church was represented, and a total of
366 people attended.

We st¿rled our week with a preaching
service held on Sunday evening.
Brother Paul Ciotti, GMBA president,
welcomed all in attendance and made
opening comments using Isaiah 35:10 as
his text:

"The ransomed of the Lord
shall return, and come to Zion
with songs and everlasting joy
upon their heads; they shall obtain
joy and gladness, and sorrow and
sighing shall flee away. "

This scripture was not only a blessing
on Sunday night, but also describes the
feelings and events that permeated the
camp all week long. Joy was felt in
every event and sorrow and sighing
took their flight as those anoint€d were
heaÌed before our eyes. Visions were
had, tongues were spoken and inter-

preted, and inspiration was given to the
GMBA officers in conducting each
meeting according to the di¡ection of
the Spirit of God. A spirit ofpeace per-
vaded throughout, and even the Rules
Committee had an uneventft¡l week, as
not one major problem was experi-
enced. (Praise God for even the small
miracles.)

Following the Sunday meeting, u,e
were introduced to Camp Director Bro.
Doug Obradovich and his committees.
On behalf of the GMBA, we would like
to thank Bro. Doug, his committees, a.nd

the entire Florida Area MBA for the ex"
cellent job they did. We thank you for
making the saints of God comfortable
despite the mosquitoes, the threat of
aìligators, and an occasional bad joke.
Most of all, howeYer, we thank you for
the efforts you put forth in prayer and
fasting to make this camp a blessing. Aìl
in attændance would ag"ee that yoü ef-
forts were greatly rewarded. From the
GMBA and all present at camp, Good
job!! And may God bless you for your
diligence and love.

The week's activities began on Mon-
day with a chapel service and the start
of seminars, Brother Dwa¡'ne Jordan,
from the South\yest District, chaired
the seminars during the week and in-
troduced a new method of attendance
and instruction which proved very en-
joyable. Each day all age groups had a
different teacher (or teachers) and a
new topic, all designed to bring greater
joy into our seryice to God.

Topics such as tùe famiþ, your
branch, faith, the workplace, and more
were focused upon. Many blessings
were enjoyed, and new ideas for bring-
ing joy and enthwiasm to ou¡ walk with
God were shared, For tùose not in at-
tendance at camp, we encou¡age you to
converse with those who were present
and ask them to share with you ihe
ideas and experiences that were dis-
cussed, that you too may feel the joy
found in the seminars at camp and in-
creas€ the amount ofjoy you experience
in your service to God.

Following seminars, one couìd enjoy
a variety of activities including sports,
crafts, the camp choir and ensemble,
and of course the blessed fellowship of
the saints. It should be mentioned that
in each of these activities the spirit of
joy that prevailed all week was felt.
Whether hitting a softball, pìaying Win,
Lose, or Draw Nigh unto God, or tie-
dying a T-shirt, the Spirit of God was
felt and enjoyed.

"And he took bread, and gave
thanks, and brake it, and gave it
unto them, saying, This is my
body which is given for you; this
do in remembrance of me. Like-
wise also the cup after supper,
saying, This cup is the newtesta-
ment in my blood, which is shed
for you" (Lule 22:79 &,20).

One of t¡e F€atest aativities of camp-
out was the adminisù:ation of the above-

(Cotrtinued on Poge 6)

WHITE AS SNOW - The eeve¡ new convcrte bsptized 8t the GMBA Campout
in Flo¡id¿ etand behind the eldere who just performed lhe baptismn.
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BE CarL J. Frammn\dnn
Ðoangeùkt Editor

News of the progress being made in
both the domestic and foreign mission
fields always brings great encourage"
ment and blessings. Recent develop-
ments from one domestic field (South
Bend, Indiana) and the two most recent-
ly started foreign fields (Guatæmala and
India's third locale) are therefo¡e most
noteworthy and ediffing.

In July, it was reported that Brother
Mitchell Edwards had moved from Ohio
to South Bend and was residing in a
trailer near the church location. The
Lord has been working beautifully, and
four souls have come into the Gospel
since Bro. Edwards' move there.

The new members in South Bend a.nd

the dates of their baptisms are: Terri
Baldwin and Darìas Cook on May 22,
Consuella Jackson on June 19, and Don
Sizemore on July 3.

?hat Bro. Edwards has been able to
work so diligently is miraculous,
because he had been healed from ¿ heart
âttack. The Monday before this last
April conference, he had been
hospitalized and three electrocardio"
grams had verüed that he had suffered
a heart attack. T$o days latær, similar
examinations disclosed no heart
damage. The healing has not only
uplifted Bro. Edwards, but has also
given him renewed determinâtion to
carry on. Being able to baptize the four
new members has confirmed his
healing.

Incidently, it had been erroneously
reported that Bro. Edwards' wife, Sis.
Vera, had moved to South Bend.

Because of her current employment in
Ohio, she was unable to do so.

GUATEMALA

Readers will recall that a new field in
Guatemala was started la¡t November.
In May, the first six baptisms were per-
formed there. Now it has been learned
that three more soÌis have ¡endered
obedience to the Gospel.

The three new members are Cesman
Castillo, Bernardo Ramirez, and Felipa
Fuentes de Rivera. They were baptized
on July 17.

Evo.ngellat Mitchell Edwarde baptlzlng
Don 9lzcmore ¡t South Bend, Indlanr
on July 3,

C'ood News Reported
from Church Missions

There are many households now at-
tending services in Guatemala, and
God's blessings are being received, The
bringing of some into tle Gospel already
has allowed the mission to become more
solidified.

INDIA'S THIRD FIELI)

Last January, when Brothers Paul
Palmieri and Joseph Calabrese went to
India, they were inspired to form the
tùird mission field there. As Chairman
of the Foreign Missions under the
General Chu¡ch Board ofMissions, Bro.
Calabrese has reported that growth has
been tal<ing place. Two have been bap-
tized in that sector, and many otùers
were ready for baptism.

Bro. Calabrese received a testimony
from one of the baptized members. It
reads as follows:

"I was born into a Hindu family. I
have a younger brother and a younger
sister. My father was working as a
honorary Magistrate. We had a lot of
property, but my father had many bad
habits which made us lose our property.

"I knew Brother Babu for nearly fif-
teen years. Very often he used to tell
us about our living Lord, Jesus Christ,
I believed in Jesus Christ, but I did not
offer myself to Jesus becåuse I had the
habits of drinking and smoking. I found
it very hard to get reÌief from these
habits.

"I used to go wìth Brother Babu when
he went for the work of the Church
Ministry. I found some change in my life
while doing the chu¡ch work. I found a
new happiness ín coming to The Church
of Jesus Christ located in Madras.

"More than an¡thing, aftet I came to
the Church and after my prayers when
I go out to my job, I find all the work
js done well. We had many problems in
our family, and I found myself always
unhappy. But after joining the Church,
wheneve¡ I went out, I found Someone
coming with me.

"One day I was drunk very badly. I
lost my bâlânce and dashed into a lorry
[small motor truck]. The lorry driver
stopped the lorry and ran away, because
he saw my scootær was under the wheel
of the lorry. He thought I was dead, so
he ran away.

"I was thrown from the scooter. I had
only a small wound in my leg. My

(Conti¡ued on Page 11)
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As our children begin another school year, we are reminded what a vaÌuable ìnvestment
in the future they represent. Truly our young ones are a blessing bestowed upon us by
God, and as a Church we look with a hopeful eye toward their generation. They are indeed
blessed to have been born and r¿ised in the Church; those who have been nourished in
the Gospel Restored from their infancy number a privileged few among men.

Naturally, we want the best for our sons and daughters. In addition to wanting them
to live a rich, full life, it is no doubt the desire of every father and mother in the Church
to see their children sewe the Lord and acquire that blessed opportunity to win their soul's
salvation. Children raised in the Chu¡ch have an understanding of right and wrong, through
learning Bible and Book of Mormon lessons, that not many children are afforded today.
By reinforcing these teachings with the examples of their parents, we can t€ach our children
what it means to be a part of God's family while they are still impressionable.

Meanwhile, today's children are faced with pressures from the world around them at
perhaps a younger age than ever before. We would like to see them get along with their
peers, to not be looked upon as "strange" by their contemporaries, but we in the Church
must be careful that their acceptance in a world sinking deeper and deeper in iniquity is
not what we're placing first in their lives. \rye must be ever vigilant in teaching them not
to value material goods more than spirituaÌ, nor to regard education rnore highly than a

pure, sincere hea¡t as we train ou¡ children in the wây th¿t they should go.

If we are indeed raising them to becom€ part of tomorrow's Church of Jesus Christ, our
children must learn from us that it is sometimel npcessl,rV to be different from the crowd,
They must learn to distinguish right from wrong and feôl good about choosing the right.
In addition to this, our chiìd¡en must see in oør lives the joy and the blessings thât belong

to those who serve God. If our own lives do not reflect the joy of the Gospel, our chiìdren
are not likely to see any benefit in serving the Lord. If we are incessantly finding fault,
complaining, or becomìng discouraged by situations that arise in our lives, or if we are

not corrsisterrtly ptacticing the things our children learn about in Sunday SchooÌ, can we
really expect to find them among the holy band of saints who wiìl ultimately bring about
God's great plan?

Unfortunately, there is no failproof method of raising children who wiìl grow up to serve
the Lord. In the Book of Mormon, Lehi and Sariah had four obedient sons and two
recalcitrant ones, Laman and Lemuel, who, despite repeated encounters with the power
of God, insisted on rebelling against the teachings of their parents and the \¡/ays of the
Lord. While the decision to serve God is a matter ofindividual choice, we as parents have

a great deal of influence in our child¡en's lives while they are young. If they choose to
serve other gods when they grow oÌder, Iet us, as we ask one anotheÍ to pray for our chiÌdren,

at Ìeast know within ou¡selves that we taught them otherwise.
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The

Children'e

Corner
By Janet Støinrock

Dear Friends,

I remember when my mother brought
us to church so many years ago. I was
always gìad to see my cousins; I felt
closer to my cousins from chu¡ch than
I did to my cousins who didn't go to
church.

Sometimes I would complain or try to
talk my mother into letting me go to my
friend's cabin by the lake instead ofgo-
ing to Church. But my mother was
s*ong inside and had the strendh to
say "no," and to guide me closer to
Jesus.

.As I grew older I would sometimes
spend the nights over at my friends'
homes or even camping, One time a
bea¡ c¿me into ow c¿mpsite ând ripped
open our bacþacks of food. I could see
then how much stronger inside I was
than my friends were. They screamed;
I prayed. They cried; I felt calm. They
wer€ terrifred; I felt peacefully sule that
God would take care of me.

I believed God had something more
for me to do in life than to be bit up by
a bear. In fact, one of my friends was
a\gry Lt me for nnt being scared-but
I knew that people were already pray-
ing for me and I felt safe on that trip
far from home.

Over and over in my life, I see bow
believing in God and trying my best to
serve IIim has made me a stronger per'
son inside, oft€n stronger than others.
If someone asks me to do somejob that
I'm afraid I'll fail at and get blamed for,
I tn:ly do ætl myself a verse from Philip
pians 4:13, "I can do all things through
Christ which strengtheneth me." Then
I go someplace private and I tell God
how scared I am, and I ask Him to show
me how to do the job and how to think
clearly. And the Lord helps me.

In the Book of Mormon, when Lehi's
famiþ was struggling to get through

the jungle, Nephi accidentally broke the
only bow they had that still worked.
There were worse animals thân bears
in that v¡ildemess. The family also
counted on that bow with its arro\ys to
kill meât for them to eat; there were no
stores in the jungle to buy food, and
they were very hungry.

But when Nephi prayed, God showed
him how to make a new bow and arrows
out of wood. .And God showed Nephi
where to hunt, so that he retu¡ned car-
rying meat for alì to eat. \ryhen Nephi
showed his faith in God, and then
backed up his faith by taking his wooden
bow and arrows and leaving to hunt,
God saw. And t¡e Lord rewarded Nephi
for his strength and faith.

Sincerely,
Sister Jan

WORD SEARCH

Find the words list€d below:

BOW INNER
ARROW FAITH
STRENGTH BE,{R
GOD HELP
BLESS LOVE
NEPHI INSIDE

Notn of Thenlæ
Dear Brothers and Sisters,

I wouìd like to tale this opportunity
to give specia.l thanks to all of you for
your prayers during my recent illness.
Yor¡r visits, telephone calls, ând letters
of encouragement were so meaningfuì.
Your love and concern will Btåy in my
memory for many years to come.

God Bless You All,

Bro. Pauì Vitto
Detroit, B¡anch 1

Dear Brothers and Sistærs,

I would like to th¿nk you all for your
cards, phone calls, visits, and most of
all your prayers following my recent
heârt att¿ck. God has seen fit to exbend
my life, and God willing I hope to con-
tinue to u¡ork in His service. Continue
to remember me in your prayers.

You¡ Brother in Chúst,

Brother Joe Genaro
Niles, Ohio

GMBA CAMPOUT contirued . .

mentioned ordinance. The reality of the
suffering of Cbrist, and the sacredness
of this ordinance were made manifest
to such a degree that the Spirit of God
flooded the room.

Later in the evening three souls
rendered obedience to the Gospei. 1'hey
no doubt wanted to have part in this
great ordinance and cast aside those
things that would prevent them from
enjoying such a great blessing. Through
the week, four more individuals would
make Jesus their choice, and on Thurs-
day afternoon we felt the thrill of
witnessing these seven souls baptized
and later confirmed into the Church.

From left to right in the picture on
page 3, the seven new converts are:
Bro. AÌfonso Ba¡reiro, Miami, FL; Bro.
Donald Bowìer, Cape Coral, FL; Bro.
Joseph Giannetti, AJiquippa, PA; Sis.
I)eana Nuzzi, Niles, OH; Bro. Ralph
Cartino, Jr., Warren, OH; B¡o. Keven
Jasmin, Lake Worth, FL; and Bro. Tom
D'Oraaio, Lake Worth, FL.

(Continued on Page 1l)
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Detroit, Branch 3
By Cath,y Mulla
and, Jøyce Trware\Li

On Sunday February 21, 1988 Branch
3 was delighted to have Bro. Rick Elzby
and his family visiting from the Meaford
Mission in Ontario, Canada.

AftÆr the congregation sang Pdrsxig
Ouer thn Períl*, Bro. Rick introduced
the service, reading from I Peter 3:8-17.
He alerted us to the reâlity that Sât¿n
is threatening each of us today, a fact
that has a direct effect on ou¡ Chu¡ch
in general. Bro. Rick mentioned that
sometimes it takes ¿ll the strength we
can muster to labor for Christ in our
small corner of the world. There is ab-
Bolutely no sense of discipline in th€
world today to ståbilize it. the discipline
we need can only come about by way of
the Holy Ghost in ou¡ hearts.

How many times have you felt the in-
stântaneous u.rge to lash back at some-
one who angered you? The Holy Ghost
pleads within each ofus to have peace,
so th¿t \¡/e may obtain and est¿blish
Zion, which was promised us by God.

Bro. Rick reminded us that "ob€-
dience is greater than sacrifice."
Though God promised that the world
would end by fire, the righteous need
not fear. The unrighteous have pushed
discipline to the wayside and allowed in-
st¿bility to take over. The discourage-
ment, hurt, and pain we feel is the
devil's attempt in trying to deshoy the
Church. By rendering our lives to
Chirst, we can obtain that peace
through the gift of the Holy Ghost and
start the long preparation for Zion that
awaits us.

Bro. Joe Fu¡nari then impressed
several points upon our minds. He men-
tioned that it is the desíre, need, and
knowledge that we have in underet¿nd-
ing the Gospel that carries us through
life. He posed these questions to us: Can
it make uB a betber person tp know trials
and t€mpt¿tions? To know gorrow and
affliction? Can we go to oul brother or
sister and say that we understând their
trials if we haye not experienced them
ourselves?

We must sanctif] the Lord God in ou¡
hearts. The wisest of men have called

upon God in prayer. their wisdom is the
blessing God has bestowed upon them.
If ou¡ fellow man has hurt us, God can
remov€ that staiu in o?æ prayer. \{e
must pray for those who despitefirlly use

Bro. Joe concluded by stating that it
is better for us to suffer for well-doing
than for evil. The greatest testimony we
can give is our life. We are what we are,
and the Gospel has caused us to be what
we are.

On Sunday March 30, 1988 Tim
Capone decided to receiye Christ into
his life by asking for his baptism. The
brothers and sisters of Branch 3 in
Detroit, Michigan, tàough always pray-
ing for those who håve not yet su.r-
rendered their lives to the Lord, were
at first stunned, but exceedingly glad
for ow new brotùer. Bro. Tim's request
to be baptized cåme prior to tùe stårt
of the sewice, just after the an-
nouncements. Nothing seemed to
pr€p8re the congÌegation for the day's
Iater events. After Bro, Tim's request,
few could remain seated or wait for the
service to begin as most of ue went to
g"eet Bro. Tim and welcome him into
tùe fold.

Visiting with us this day was Bro.
Leonard A. Lov¿lvo of Brunch 2. He in-
troduced the service with thoughts on
how we w¡estle against powers and
principalities, and exhorted us to put on
the full armor of God,

Bro, Leonard then read from Mosiah
18, where Alma re-established the
Chu¡ch. He emphasized verses 8-10,
which state, ". . . as ye are desimus to
come into the fold of God, and to be
caìled his people, and a.re willing to bear
one another's burdens, that they may
be light . . . if this be the deeire of
your heart, what have you against be-
ing baptized in the name of the
Lord. . .?" Ou¡ brother continued with
III Nephi 12:1 & 2, where Christ gave
Nephi power ønd. auth,ority to baptize.
Without this baptism, there is no
salvation.

Bro. Leonard impressed upon our
minds several points that bear
repeating: Fjrst, to st¿nd as \r'itnesses
of God at q¿¿ times, until destù, is a most

Branch and Mission News
challenging and difficult tùing to do, but
if you die faithful, the second deatù will
have no power over you. Second, it is
the desire of all the priesthood, past and
present, that all who would come u¡der
the sound of their voices would make
their way to ttre waters of regeneration.
Lastly, we must take the time to pìan
for the futu¡e of our souìs just as we
plan the natu¡ßl thingr in oul lives.

After several brothers and sist€rs
relatæd tÌ¡ei¡ t€stimonies of how tÌ¡e
Lord called them, Presiding Elder Paul
Whitton relat€d his owa experience of
how he fought his frrst calling. He said
that when the Lord called the second
time yesrs lat¿r, it did not have tùe
same intense feeling or effect as the
fi¡st time, when he passed it up. Even
though we tend to "put God on a shelf'
at times, He does not give uþ on us, and
still seeks after us. Bro. Paul invit¿d
thos€ who were notyet baptized ø join
Tim today. Numerous rewards can be
reaped in taking this one simple step.
Taking on the name of Christ entitles
one tn liberl,y, pearæ, joy, shengtå, hap
piness, the healing of a broken spirit,
and, most importantly, the opportuni-
ty for everlasting life.

Lsþr thst afternoon, brotùers and
sisters from all t¡e branches in tùe
district attended the baptism. Bro. Joe
Furnari baptized Tim in the ice-ñlled
watcrs of Lake St. Clair. Ordained an
elder only a sho¡t time ago, tàis was
Bro. Joe's first opportunity to perform
a baptism.

Branch 1 opened its doors to us for
the sonlirm¿tion service. Bro. Gary
Coppa spoke briefly and read from II
Nephi 31, end confirmed our Brother
Tim a.fter relating that prior to this
evening's service, he asked C,od to touch
him if he was to confIm Tim. As the
prieethood was led in prayer by Bro.
Lou Vitto prior to the confirmation,
Bro. Gary felt fu's h¿nd t¡uch him,
and then knew tàat tùis was God's plan.

Many brothers and sistÆrs felt the
power of God this day; several testified
in confirmation of Tim's calling. Tim's
parents, Bro. Pet€¡ lL and Sis. Frances
Capone, opened thei¡ home and their
hearts and provided an enjoyable even-
ing for all.

We thank God for our third baptism
in the branch \r'ithin five months, and
know that He is preparing us with help
badly needed for our new location.
Praise God!
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Detroit Inner City
BE Kørrn Manárnlli

On Sunday June 19, 1988, during
testimony, Chris Alan DeRue stood up
in a spirit of humilif and st¿ted v¡ith
firm conviction that he had found an
answer to his prayers. The fiancé of Sis.
Rebekah Ger¿ce, Chris said the doc-
trines of The Chu.rch of Jesus Christ are
true, and he expressed a desire to
become a member of the Chwch.

Whiìe attending college in Houghton,
Michigan, Sist€r Becþ t¡ld Chris about
the Chu¡ch and the Book of Mormon.
She gave him a copy to read, along with
other Chwch literature that she re-
ceived from the ministry. Chris read
through everything; he even went to t¡e
Iibrary to read other books.

Still unconvinced of the püeness of
the Church, he went to God in prayer
for an ânswer to the many unresolved
questions he had.

On the day that Chris asked for his
baptism, Bro. Eugene Amormino spoke
on the things of the heart. He said we
must open our hearts to Christ. By do-
ing this, we put our own minds and
desires aside, and allow the Spirit of
God to penetrat€ our feelings and
thoughts. This is how Christ enters us,
through the heart. Thus a change of
heart takes place, Jesus said, "Behold,
I make all things new," and he begins

'¡¡ith the heart.

Du¡ing this sermon, Chris received
the answer to his prayers, and lat€r in
the service he testifed about how he in-
vestigated the things our Church
believes in, and spoke of hie desire to
be a member. Chris was baptized the
same day by Bro. Eugene Amormino,
and was ìater confirmed by his future
father-in-law, Bro. Tony Gerace.

We spent a beautiful day in the Lord,
and we hope Our Heavenly Father will
use Bro. Chris and Sis. Becky as a team
in the Great Work of the Lord. Amen.

Santa Ana, CA
By Mørg Ann Nicosiø

A miracle in the Santa Ana Mission
began in October of 198? and is contin-
uing in the life of Humberto Gonzales.
He is 21 years of age, and he resides in
San Diego, California.

Humberto had the misfortune of
becoming associated with friends who
were invoìved with drugs and fÌghting
with deadly weapons. Consequently he,
too, l.rccame involved in these actiyitie8,
and on one occasion he had to fight off
a person who held a knife t¡ him, For-
tunately, he came out of this situation
alive; howev€r, the otÌ¡er petson ap-
parently didn't forget.

In October of 1987, Humberto had
t¿ken some heavy drugs and was sup'
posedly on his way to work. He drove
inst¿ad to Santa Ana, CA where he
parked and dozed off inside his car.
While asleep, someone gave him
another injection of drugs with the in'
t€ntion ofdestroying his life. (This was
lat¿r conñrmed tlrough a police report.)
He remained unconecious in his câr for
a period of 18 hours before he was
discovered.

Humberto was hospitalized in Sant¿
Ana, and his condition was very grave.
The doctors did not expect him to live;
even if he did suvive tàe drug overdose,
they felt he would definiteþ su.ffer brain
damage.

Surgery was performed on his throat
to ingert tubes, without which he was
unable to breathe. Complications from
this surgery resulted in internal
bleeding and in his vital orgus not func'
tioning properþ. He had nerve damage
which left his Ìeft arm and hand para-
lyzed, a fever åbove 106 degrees, and
also developed pneumonia.

Humberto remsined in a coma lor one
month. Brein scans were taken dwing
this time. The firet scân appeared nor-
mal, but the second one showed
evidence of brain damage.

One moming, Bro. Luis Marroquin,
an elder in the Church who was living
in Santa Ana, had a dream that some-
one was knocking at his door. He was
awakened from his dream by the ring-
ing of the Þlephone. It was Sist€r
F lavia Rodriguez, calling him to tell him
of Humberto's accident. Bro. Luis felt
that Christ was in his dream, knocking
on tÀe door and attempting to relay a
message to him, but instead it was Sis.
Flavia that gave him the message. She
was Humberto's friend, and had in-
troduced him to îhe Chu¡ch of Jesus
Cbrist. He had visited the Santa Ana
Mission prior to his accident.

Bro. Luis immediaÞly went to tbe
hospital and anoint€d Humberto. The
Santa Ana elderg Yisited Humberto

routinely and anointed him each time.
Even though he could not speak nor re-
spond, he was told that everyone was
fasting and praying for him. The hope
was that he could hear what was being
Baid, and knov¡ it in his heart.

Day by day, there \a'as an improve.
ment in Humberto's health, until the
day he awoke from the coma. Afþr
three months, he was sent home,
PRAISE GOD!

Humberto's vitsl organs are now
functioning well, he has no brain
damage, and he can move his left arm
and hand, What a blessing it is to
witness such a mimcle in our midst and
to know that God is love, and He takes
care of llis children. What a blessing it
was to see Humbert¡ walk into ou¡
branch along with his fiancée, Sonia
Rodriguez. Sonia stated that she never
doubt€d that Humberto wou.ld live, end
that she felt all along that he would be
healed. They plan to be married
Sept€mb€r 1? at the Santå Ana Mission.

Humberto and Sonia attcnd meetings
at the San Diego Branch. Recently,
while there, Humberto asked to be
anointed. While he was being prayed
upon, a sister had a vision where she
Barv someone pulling on llumberto's
arm, trying to destroy it in some kind
of trash compactor. Then Humberto ap
peared to her to be smaller, and was in
the middle of a lot ofbr¿nches covered
with red leaves, which she tàought
resembled blood. He was also tied up,
ând was trying t¡ escape. In hervision,
he managed to free himself from this
situation. Then he was seen in mid-air,
dressed in white. The Lord had pro-
tected him in a crystal sphere. She then
saw a pair ofhands writinghis name in
a book.

Both Humberto and Sonia have
already expressed their desires to be
baptized. They wish to serve God, and
honor His name for the great miracìe
that has occurred in ihe life of
Humberto.

Sterling Hts., MI
Bv Hq.ze| Zo¿tek

Many of our members met at the bap
tismal site on Sunday, July 1?, 1988 as
Dawn Kersey and Keitå Chambers were
led into the waters of regeneration.
Sister Dawn was introduced to the
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Church by Bro. Keith. She has been
coming to our church for about a year
and a balf and loves it. She felt for some
time that she wanted to be baptized.
After she was anointad recentþ, tbat
desire became much stronger, After
meeting with the €lders of our branch
and speaking to them, she frnally felt
she was ready to take th¿t fust step in
sewing God.

Sister Dewn was baptized by Bro.
John Straccia, and Bro. Keith was bap-
tized by his uncle, Bro. Malcolm Paxton
of Atlanta, GA. This was the first bap-
tism Bro. Malcolm ever performed.

Bro. Keith erçressed to this writer
bow he felt a little jealous that Sis.
Dawn had made he¡ commitment before
him, since he had known the Chu¡ch
much longer and had brought Dawn
here. But by nature he was shy in ask-
ing, even though he had felt to ask for
some time. All week long, after Dawn
had asked for her baptism, Keith prayed
for the Lord to direct him. Finally, when
the morning of the baptism arrived,
Keith c¿lled his uncle and said tbat he,
too, want¿d to be baptized.

Back at the branch, coffee and donuts
were served before the service began.
Bro. Malcolm opened tlre preaching ser-
vice, stating that he had already re-
ceived a great blessing today. IIe said
th¿t as a child, we sometimes rebel
against our parents when tùey try to
tea¿h us. As we get older, we start to
reach out for something to fullill our
lives. It is frightening to ¡each out when
there is nothing there, but there comes
a time when we find that thing for
which we have been searching-that
thing that becomes necessary for us.
The basis of this church is LOVE. That
is the foundation on which it is built; it
is the cornerslone, It is our responsibili
ty to help others find this love, and to
help them bear their burdens. We must
make it our business to attend every
rneeting at Church; lo make God first
in our lives. We can't imagine, or put
into words, what the Lord is preparing
for us; let us noÌ' prepare ourselves for
eærnity. There is no such thing as an
unimport¿nt member of the Church;
God needs every one of us. \ry'e ea¿h
have to do our part.

Brother Keith was contrrmed by Bro.
John Straccia, and Sis. Dawn was con-
firmed by Bro. Sam DiFalco. This day
h¿d been s€t aside for feet washing, and
it was \'{onderfuì that our two new c¿n-
didates, on their fïrst day in God's ser'
vice, could participate in this beautiful
ordin¿nce.

On Sunday July 24, Brother Dick
Christman of Phoenix, A¡izona and
Brother John Ross of T\¡cson visited
with us. Ou¡ Brother Ross opened by
saying he felt a sweet spirit here today,
and everyone seemed to be relaxed. Hie
message was taken from I Chronicles
28:20, and wa8 contåined in two words:
DO IT. Bro. John stat¿d that when we
feel the urge to do something for the
Lord, we should do it. When we heve
å desûe to pray for someone, or feel
that we should c¿ll someone, or desire
to send a cård to a loved one, we ought
to do it. We should not put off these
things that will help another person.

Jesus did what His father eent Him
to do, and those things tùat He did were
not always easy to do, All that the Lotd
requires of us iB thât we each do our
part. We can't do it our n'ay; \r'e have
to do it God'e way. Maybe it isn't forus
to do the great things, but it's the little
things that count.

Likewise, if we feel that something is
wrong, we shouìd do it not. The Spirit
of God will di¡ect us if we do everytling
in His name, ând we shall be richly
rewarded.

Brother Tom Everett of Branch 1

followed, stating that we should not be
just hearers of the word, but let us be
doers. He spoke on the 12th chapter of
Ether, conceming faith. We must not
sit back and wait for things to happen.
Let us initiet€ the move, and then God
will react. Let us do what the word of
God tells us to do.

Bro. Louis Vitto summa.rized today's
message, saying that there was much
food for thought in what we heard to-
day. If we know to do good, let's do it.
The Lord is not a God of fear, He is a
God of love. Let us exercise our faith,
and do more prafng. Letus serve Him
in all sincerity.

Bro. Dick ¿nd Sis. P¿t Christman
sang Mg Lord. Cø4. \{e were then
dismissed by singing We're Marclvín4 to
Zi/vtL,

Niles, OH
By Cathy Genøro

Greetings to all of ou¡ brothers and
sisters. We have been enjoying the
blessings of God to such a great degree
and we feel to share one meeting in par-
ticuJar with you in the hope thst you will
be uplifted in the Lord.

On Sunday July 17, there was a
be¿utiful and humble spirit felt as we
gathered with the joy ofthe saints. We
knew that later in the day we would
have ou¡ feet washing service, which of
course always adds to our joy. The Lord
really gave us a double portion today,
though.

First of all, we were uplifted by the
presence of Bro. Joe Genaro, who had
suffered from a heart attack on Juìy
Znd. God had a¡swered our prayers and
brought him back into ou¡ midst. The
blessings continued to u¡fold as the
preaching service began. Bro, Ron
Genaro opened our meeting by using
the scripture found in Il Corinthians
3:6, which talks about our sufficiency
being onìy from God.

Bro. Wayne Martorana followed and
point€d out that it is bett€r to humble
ounelves thân to be compelled to be
humble. Both of ou¡ brothers set the
stsge for the ordindnces which were to
follow. As we knelt during the commu-
nion prayer, Bro, Brian Ma¡tor¿na men-
tioned in prayer tàat Ch¡ist had broken
the bonds of death. At that moment,
Bro. Ru¡sell Msrtoran¿ h¿d a vision of
the sepulchre of Christ. He sa\ry the
huge stohe thet sealed the opening of
the tomb, and it wa¡ guarded by a
soldier. Then he saw the st¡ne being
rolled away by a superaatural power,
and he saw Jesus Christ Hirnself rising
from the dead. Wh¿t ajoy we felt as our
brctìer related ttre experience to us and
reminded us to be forever grateful to
ou¡ Lord for breaking tùe bonds of
death that we might have life eternal.

Feet washing followed, snd the hum-
ble spirit tùat our brothers preached
upon was felt by all. Many tPstiñed t¡at
the Lord's Spirit v¡as upon us and we
pray that it will increase not only in our
branch, but ever¡vhere the Chu¡ch is
gathered.

New Brunswick, NJ
Bg Støuøn J, Møøzeo

The saints of the New Brunswick
Branch rejoiced in unison with the
angels of heaven when Sister Mary
Alice Duckenfield surrendered her soul
unt¡ the Lord.

Sister Mary Alice attended The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Ch.rist many years prior
to her baptism on June 5, 1988.

(Oontinued on Poge l0)
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NEW BRUNSWICK continued

Our sister's testimony confirms the
promise to all mankind: "Behold, I
stend at ttìe door and knock; if any man
hear my voice and open the door, I will
come to him, and will sup with him and
he with me" (Revelation 4:20).

Give thanks and praises unto the
Lord, for another soul has chosen the
path of righteousness.

Hopelawn, NJ
By Lindø J. CaløUro

On Sunday August 14, 1988, the
Spirit of God surely burned and ex"
ceeded the hot, sultry climate we've
been experiencing.

We witness€d the reunion of the fami-
ly of Sister Josephine and the late
Brother Tony Benyola. Sister
Josephine's children have moved to
various parts of the vineyard, but their
roots sll stem from the Hopelawn
Branch.

It wes a bìessing to have her children,
grandchildren, and great-grandchildren
visiting from Florida, Texas, Connec-
ticut, and New Brunswick, NJ.

Brother George Benyola of Dallas,
Texas opened our service with an in-
spired sermon tâken from Luke
10:89-42. The theme ofhis sermon was
that Mary had chosen the better part by
sitting st Jesus' feet and absorbing
every word. He asked us to apply this
scripture to ou¡ own lives as woll. Bro.
Phil Benyola of Tampa, Florida toucled
on the seme subject in expressing
himself, He Bdded that Ma¡tha had set
priorities, and he encouraged us to set
priorities in ou¡ lives on a daily basis.
Brother Phil also stated that we should
live our lives in a proaúire ral)ter thsn
s reart¿,ùe mode.

\ry'e then eqjoyed a nice season of
testimony. It was I blessing to hear the
testimonies of Nick Jr. and Bsrbara
Persico, newly baptized members of the
Hollywood, Florida Branch, who have
tn¡ly chosen t¡e b€tt€r part. We also en-
joyed a musical selection offered by Bro.
Phil and Sis. Linda Benyola, accom-
panied on the piano by their daughter
Christina,

As we closed in prayer witÌ¡ ou¡ hands
joined together, we surely felt a bless-

ing of unity and peace that we pr¿y will
remain with us until lve meet again.

Herndon, VA
By BuÅ. Smi,th

The Herndon, Virginia Branch has
been fasting and praying, and guess
what? IT WORKSII

'We've 
had the special privilege of hav-

ing one of our apostles, Bro. Joseph Bit-
tinger, with us for two Sunday meetings
and a I ednesday MBA meeting. Dur-
ing the MBA service, Bro. Joe spoke on
Nebuchadnezzar's dream, and gave his
thoughk of what the Miry Clay sym-
bolized. His words gsve us sll much to
think and prsy about as we left that
evening.

Also, we welcome Bro. Pauì and Sis.
Thressa Carr and their family home
f¡om Africa for the summer, We are en-
joying their stay.

The blessings continue to rain on us
as they did on Sunday, July 17, 1988.
It was a hot, humid day. The tæm-
p€rstüe v,¡as 106 degrees, bui tùis
didn't søp the ssints from coming to
the Herndon Branch to witness t¡e or-
dination of Bro. Bud and Sis. Sylvia
Smith as a descon and deaconess,

Bro. Bud's feet were washed by Bro.
Mike Hildenbrand. Bro. Sam Dell asked
God's anointing upon him ¿s a deacon.
Sis. Sylvia's feet were washed by Sis.
Patty Hiìdenbrand, and Bro. La\,ãence
King asked God's anointing upon her as
a de¿coness. Â wonderful spirit was pre-
sent throughout the meeting. May God
direct ow brother and sister wherever
He desires them to work for Him.

There were såints in attendance from
New Jersey and Levittown, PA, visiting
with us on this speciel occasion.

We are now starting a project called
"Foster a Famiìy." God willing, and
v¡ith the aid of your prayers, we will
have many more blessings to share with
you ín the near future.

New Address
Bro. Ken and Sis. Flo Lombardo

10 Rockview lerrace
North Plainfield, NJ 07060

Telephone: (201) 561-5441

Omaha-Bedford
Mission

The Omaha-BedJord Mission of The
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ held its annual
gathering and evangelistic services on
July 30 and 31, 1988. Saints from
Alabama, Califomia, Ohio, Minnesota,
Kansas, Iowa, and Missouri, as well as
a visitor from Mississippi who is very
much interested in the Church,
gathered at ou¡ church building in
Omaha to sing the Songs of Zian ønd
hear the Restored Gospel preached.

On Saturday afternoon, members
canvâssed the South Omaha neighbor-
hood and passed out flyers inviting local
residents to ou¡ services. A spirit of hsr-
mony and fellowship prevailed at the
Saturday evening services. Brotùers Al
Maher, Yince Gibson, and Ruety Heaps
preached prayer ¿nd obedience to the
Word of God to those in attendance.
Sisters Sevilla Gibson and Elizabeth
Simpson played many of the Son4rs o/
Zrlan on portable electric organs tùat tle
evangelists had brought with them. This
is a real treat for us at the Omaha Mis-
sion, who sing jo¡'fully but without ac-
companiment at aìl of our reguìar
meetingr. It was also an opportunity to
practice the newest songs that have
been added to the SIWB oÍ Zi,ùtL.

The Saturday meeting closed with an-
ticipation for the blessings in store for
us on the following day. Brother Vince
Gibsou announced that the entire
Chu¡cb wor¡Id be fasting and praying for
Sister Emma Grooms of Omaha, who
wouìd be undergoing brain surgery in
the coming week for tåe removal of a
tumor. Sister Emme ha.s been in-
strumentgl in th€ work of the Omaha-
Bedford Mission and in taking the
Gospel of Jesus Christ to Evergreen,
Alabama. We are aìl praying for our
sistær's quick recovery, as she had been
ilì for several months befor€ the doctors
were able to diagnose her condition.

Sunday services beg¿n ât 10:00 a.m.
\yith over 30 in sttendance, frlling the
little Omahå church building almost to
cspscity. Brother Alex Robinson of St.
John, Kansas opened the meeting. The
brothers who followed continued on his
theme of the compassion and love of
Jesus, and asked how we c¿n ever suf-
ficiently acknowledge these gifts.

Following the preaching service,
Christyna Jaclyn Wells was blessed by
her father, Bro. Clifton Wells. He asked
for God's care and protection over her,
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and prayed that she might heve th€ at-
tribut¿s of Phoebe in her work toward
the Church.

The meeting was then opened for
testimony, and many of those present
rose to thank God for His many bless-
ings and to share their experiences in
the Gospel of Jesus Christ. Ou¡ visitor
from Holly Springs, Mississippi, Rose
Thomas, who had been attending our
services for the past two Sunclays, stood
in tæstimony declaring the lov€ sh€ felt
among us. She struggled to tell us how
she felt, and the elders called her forth
to be prayed upon, that God would give
her the strength to make a decision for
Him.

Sister Emma Grooms was anoint¿d
for her affliction, and a mighty prayer
on her behalf was raised by the
priesthood and the congregation.
Brother Roger Schroeder from Kansas
later t€stified th¿t he felt the same
presence of an angel that he had felt,
and another sister had seen, at the
rededication of the church building in
St. John, Kansas in June of this year.

There are now fou¡ members of The
Church of Jesus Christ in the
Minneapolis-St. Paul, Minnesota area.
Three of them have family ties in the
Om¿ha area; most recently baptized in
Omaha was Sist¿r Claudia Wright. A
prayer was offered fo¡ the work in Min-
nesota, that the elders would be able to
visit the saints there and evangelize in
that area.

Reluctantly, the meeting was brought
to a close late Sunday afternoon. Many
planned to leâve th¿t evening to travel
many miles home, but there wâs time
for dinner and fellowshþ witå the saints
before departing.

Remember the Omaha-BedJord Mis-
sion in prayer. There is much wo¡k to
be done in this area, and the laborers
are few. The work now is not just in the
city of Omaha, but is beginning to dot
the whole Midrvest with members of
The Church of Jesus Christ.

MESSAGE continued .

scooter was jammed under the lorry. I
could not remove it, so I left it there and
went by taxi to my house.

"Next morning I met Brother Babu.
I told him that Someone is there rvith
me. Brother Babu told me that Jesus

Christ had saved me. Through this, I of-
fered my full heart to Jesus.

"After this incident, I made up my
mind to take baptism. Brother Babu
baptized me on April 3, 1988, Easter.
From that day, the Lord is with me. I
have put all my bad habits aside and am
leading a new li-[e in Jesus Ch¡ist. Praise
the Lord.

Your loving Brother in Christ,
Calabs Kumar"

Brother Calabrese has repo¡ted that
experiences about the third field in In-
dia conlirmed the spiritual work there.
A more complete account of this will
hopeftrlìy be presented in a later issue.

The baptisms and labors going on in
the new missions are proofs that the
Lord's Gospel is moving on in different
parts of the world. Our prayers are that
God will continue to bless all the efforts
being expended in all fields, whether
domestic or foreign, and that we shall
continually hear the kind of good news
we received from these three a¡eas.

Tho th¡oo now membore ln Gu¡temsl¡ on tho dsy ol thelr bsptlen, July 17, along
wlth the reelde¡t mleelonarlee who pcrlormed the baptlamø. Left to rlgùt; Eldcr
Ieldro Domlnguez, Ceoman Caetlllo, Fellpa Fuontes dc Blvera, Bernardo
Ramlrez, ond Elder Lul¡ Müroquln.

GMBA CAMPOUT co¡ti¡ued

Before each of the candidatæs were
baptized, they expressed a desire to
have hands laid on tàem tåat they might
not only be faithfül members of the
Church, but that they might be workers
for the Lord. We thank God for this
desire, and pray that God would use
each of these new servants as lfe sees
fit.

As Campout drew to a close, one
could only marvel at the events of the
week. Many of the evening meetings
were devoted to prayer for the sick and
burdened, and in nearly all cases, heal-
ings were immediate and miraculous.
Notes were forwarded to the elde¡s talì-

ing of experiences with such rapidity
that it would be impossible to recount
all of them to you here. As the old say-
ing goes, "I guess you had to be there. "

God's presence was felt from stårt to
finish, and as we prayed for God to stay
with us throughout the week, an ex-
perience was given in which the Lord
spoke and said, "I am still here." And
He most cert¿inly was.

We thank God for every moment of
this past c¿mpout. It was indeed a gift
from God! We would also like to en'
courâge alì ofyou to continue your sup-
port of the GMBA. If the blessings ex'

(Continued on Page 12)
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New Arrivals
Congratulations are in order to the proud parents for

the indic¿tæd new members of their families.

Brittany R€née to Kenneth and Michelle (Benyola)
Nut¿itis of Detroit, Michigan Branch 1.

Kayla Danielle to Daniel and Karla Ciarrola of River-
bank, California.

Children Blessed
On July 31, 1988 Chústyna Jaclyn lVells was blessed

in the Chu¡ch at Omaha, Nebraska, by her father, Brother
Clifton Wells.

OBfTUARIES
We wtsh to erpresa our qmpathry to th,ose thet rnoúT n

ouer thn lase of lmed ones. May God blnæ and' comført yøu

RACHEL REYES

Sister Rachel R. Reyes of the Bell, Califomia Branch
of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ passed from this life on Ju-
ly 18, 1988. She was born in 1921 and was baptized in 195?
near Los,{fgeles, CA.

The funeral service was offrciatcd by Bro. Vincent
Sc¿lise. Left to mou¡n our sister are her husband, three
sons, three daughters, six brothers, four sisters, twenty
grandchildren, and three great-grandchildren.

Sister Rachel was a faithful member ofthe Bell Branch
fmm the time of her baptism, and was loved by a.ll because
of the humble spirit she carried. Her presence will surely
be missed by all who knew her.

SANTIAGO CHAPANRO

Brother Santi¿go Chaparro of the Lorain, Ohio Branch
passed on to his eternal reward on July 22, 1988. He was
born June 3, 1926 and became a member of the Chu¡ch
on May 12, 1968. He was a deacon in tåe Chu¡ch since
Juìy, 1968.

Brother Joseph Calabr€se conduct€d tùe funeral service.

Ou¡ brother is survived by his wife of 42 years, a son,
two daughters, a brother and a sister, and five grand-
children, as well as a host of other relatives, friends, and
brothers and sistêrs in Christ. May the Lord continue to
give peace and comfort t¡ all those left behind.

ERNEST MCLELLAN

Brother Ernie Mclellan of Garland, Texas passed on
to hiB etêrnâl reward on July 30, 1988. A member of the
Dallas Mission, Bro. Emie was born January 12, 1900 in
Canyon, Wisconsin and was baptized on Áuglst 14, 1983.

The funeral service was conducted by Brother George
Benyola.

Brother Ernie is survived by his wife, Sister Adeline,
his only son Brother Douglas, two grandchildren, five
great grandchildren, a brother, and â sister.

GMBA Crmpout contltrued . . .

perienced at this camp are an indication of how the Lord
will use the GIIIBA in the future, you will not wa.nt to miss
a moment of any event. Just ask anyone who went to câmp
this year!!!

GMBA-sponsored events will be taking place at different
locations of the Church in the coming months, including
a second married couples' retreat and the GMBA Con-
ference in November, Keep an eye out for dates and loca-
tions, arìd plar to be there so that you too might expeúence
the joy intended for man. Until we meet again, may God
bless and keep you is my prayer.

GMBA Editor,
Bro. Jeffrey Giannetti

Conference Notice
The October, 1988 General Chu¡ch Conference

will be held at the World Conference Center at
Greensburg, Pennsylvania beginning at 9:30 a.m.
on Wednesday, October 5 and ending Sunday, Oc-
tober 9.

With the exceptjon of the Sunday m<.,rnìng ser-
vice, sessions at this conference are restricted to
priesthood and ordained teachers of the Chu¡ch.

Address Chanse
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The Ohio District held a spiritual
meeting this summer on a Suaday even-
ing in Perry, Ohio. This serrice began
at 6:30 p.m, with the announcement
that those in attendance were to im'
mediatæly gather at the river's edge for
the baptism of Dean Picciuto. Dean had
asked for his baptism in Greensburg,
PA, but had chosen to journey back
home so family and friends could view
his vow to God at the water's edge.
Dean's uncle, Bro. Tony Picciuto of
Lindsay, California performed the
baptism.

Several of the brothers and sisters in
attændance said they had felt as though
God were calling yet another soul
earlier in the day.

Reassembling at the branch, Bro.
Tony Picciuto led the service. Many
songs of rejoicing we¡€ sung at the stårt
of the meeting.

Bro. Elmer Santilli laid his hands
upon Bro. Dean's head, asking for the
Holy Ghost to dlvell within ou-r nev¡
brother. Two sist€rs made it lcrown t}tat
they were given to kno\ì, in advânce t¡at
Bro. Elmer would perform this or-
dinance, which was also accompanied by
the gift of tongues.

Commenting on oü new Bro. Dean's
decision to serve the Lord, Bro. Tony
Picciuto said, "ft is difficttt to explain
what happens when a person is touched
by God. . Conviction is a strong
power of believing. Dean was com-
pelled to be converted and changed,"

Bro. Picciuto recalled a time when he
was in the military service and asked
God what his st¿tus was in the Lord's
sight. "I need to know," he told Him.

Ou¡ brother then related the fashion
in which he petitioned God: He fa¡þd
and prayed for three days, kneeling and
praying in the back seat of his car, and
meditating. At one point as he ìay
p€rfectly still, with his hands folded on
his chest, an kind of electric¿l sensation
grew within him.

"I saw myself cross over a bridge and
entÆr v¡hat looked like a telephone
booth, but there'xas no tclephone. I
heard a voice and it said, 'In the future,
be more obedient to the will of God.' "
Bro. Picciuto said the message was
repeated and the electrical sensation
gradually disappeared.

Our visiting Brother Tony then re-
cslled the circumstånces leading to his
baptism. Once he wae at the beach,
swimming and surfrng, when he got
caught in the undertow.

"The more I swam to shore, tùe fur-
ther out to sea I found myself," said
Bro. Picciuto. "My breatb began to
wane, and I knew that I wasn't going
to make it. The only thing I could say
as the waves beat upon me was, 'Oh
Lord, have mercy on me,'The Lord
caused the waves to carry my body to
shore, and as I regained consciousness,
bruised and bleeding, I realized that God
had exténd€d my life. \{ithout Him, I
would have been not only long gone, but

Ohio Dstrict Spirituat Meeting
fu Ji,m, Hufin4le

also cast into out€r darkness fo¡ eter-
nity. He made me willing and said,
'Come t¡ me,' "

But Bro. Tony's desire was changed
to commitment when he had to over-
come many hurdles in order to be bap-
tized: Buying some le¿ve time from his
peers; hitchhfüng and surviving an auto
accident; hitchhiking through the night
with injuries; walking for miles, trying
to find the Whit¿ Plains Branch with
nothing but a memory of a picture from
the Church History; knowing full well
that he was not acquainted with any
mitÆ Plains member.

But when he entered the building,
Bro. Picciuto saw a man witb whom his
fatÀer had worshipped in the Cleveland
Branch, Bro. Rocco Biscotti.

"The ocean in which I nearly lost my
Iife was the ocean in which I found my

(Conti¡ued on Poge 11)

GMBA
Conference

The November, 1988 GMBA
Con.ference will commence at
10:00 a.m. on Saturday,
November 12 at the \{orld Con'
ference Cente¡ in Greensburg,
Pennsylvania. The Ohio Area will
be presenting a program in the
evening, and the Michigan-
Ont¿rio Area will be helping in
the kitchen and dining room. The
Sunday morning service will
begin at 10:00 a.m. as well.
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Greetings in C\wißt

By Mark Rønd,g

DO YOU CARE?

Sorrow or pain do not conquer, nor
does grief tu¡n to despair, when there
is someone who truly cares.

When you visit someone because you
care, you bring hope for the future and
healing for the pain they endure.

Sorrow and hurts need time to heal,
as their healing comes from within. You
can help people who suJfer from these
things to heal faster when you call them.
In sharing and listening to them with
interest, in feeling their anguish, you
can help calm the fear and heal the
heartache.

When sorrow comes to someone, it is
good to know that someone cares
enough to understand, support, and
strengthen you.

If the wrong approach is taken, the
wound can be painfully Ìeopened. Do
not seek to satisfy your curiosity by
dwelling on what caused the hurt, but
take the wise, calm approach of an
understanding person who really cares,
This is what helps the healing process.

Caring is truly an art, It grows each
time you exercise the tender caring of
others. Life becomes more meaningful,
more fulfi)ling, as you allow your mind
to feel compassion toward others, fill-
ing their needs, lifting their burdens,
and soothing their sorrows.

Caring, like love, increases within us
as we give it away.

How can a man come to know
himself? Never by just thinking, but
rather by doing. Try to do your duty;

try to serve someone else by caring, and
you will know at once what you are
worth. Do gou care?

'Life is complete when we care
enough.'

Mark Randy

Florida Dstrict
Conference

On August 27 & 28, the Fort Pierce
Branch hosted the Florida District
Spiritual Conference. \ry'e u¡ere blessed
in having Brother Jim and Sister Mary
Lovalvo visiting our district, as Brother
Jim took charge of the seminars on
Saturday. While the elders a¡d tæachem
took part in Bro. Jim's seminar, SisÞr
Mary was invited to lead the discussion
in a seminar for the sisters.

Aft€r these seminars were complete,
the deacons and deaconesses were
asked to join the elders and teachers
and Brother Jim instn¡cted them in
their duties.

The evening meeting was open to all
members. Brother Jim gave further in-
struction on the dut¡r of members of The
Church of Jesus Christ.

ORDINAîION ÀT SUNDAY MEETING

On Sunday the district gathered at a
local community hall. The first order of
the day was the ordination of Brother
Joseph Graziosi into the priesthood.
Brother Joseph (Joe) is the grandson of
Brother Sam and Sister Anne Cos-
tarella, and the son of Sister Joanne
Graziosi from Ft. Pierce.

His grandfather, Bro. Sam, washed
his feet and Brother Frank Rogolino,
also from Ft. Pierce, ordained him.

Note of Thanks
Dear Brothers and Sisters,

The effectual fervent prayer of a
righteous man availeth much. On July
18 my husband, Ansel, had a stroke. I
knelt down to pray, "Oh, God, if his time
has come, take bim home; otherwise
return him back to health as before."

He was rushed to the hospital. He was
anointed by the elders, and the doctors
marvelled at his speedy recovery. He
was in the hospital for nineteen days,
and then was able to come home.

One night I dreamed that we received
a big, beautiful basket of ârsorted
flowers. On the card it said, "From the
saints." I woke up very happy.

\{e want to thank you for all your get
well cards, telephone calls, and flowers,
but most of all for your love and
prayers, for they were greatly
appreciated.

'We want to thank God for perform-
ing two great miracles in ou¡ home. Bro.
Ansel celebratæd his 75th birthday
recently, and has been in tbe Chu¡ch for
55 years. Please continue to remember
us; we still need your prayers.

May God bless you all,

Sis. Carmella D'Amico
Rochester, NY Mission

A Miracle
By Davise Buyln

"And now, O all ye that have im-
agined up unto younelv€s a god who
can do no miracles, I would ask of you,
have all these things passed, of which
I have spoken? Has the end come yet?
Behold I say unto you, Nay; and God has
not ceased to be a God of mi¡acles"
(Mormon 9:15).

For the past couple of years I have
been troubled with recurring
kidney/bladder infections which were
becoming more difficuJt to cÌear up. My
doctor suggested that I see a specialist
to get to the root ofthe problem. I was
hesit¿nt to do this bec¿use I was afraid
of what might be found.

The symptoms continued, and after a
wlúìe they became so commonplace that
they no longer bothered me. I totally
blocked out the fact that I was not well.
I refused to acknowledge the serious-
ness of the warning siglals my body
was giving me.

Years ago I began on a whi¡lwind of
foolieh diets which were "guaranteed"
to bring immediatæ results. For awhile
I was anorexic, and then later became
bulemic, to maintain weight goals.
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Bulemics eat and th€n violently pu¡ge
themselves, either by vomiting or by
abusing laxatives. Both are very
dangerous and hazardous to your
health, and many young people have
becorne deatùly ill and/or have died from
these practices.

I did an excellent job of keeping the
truth ftom myself. I never spoke about
it, so, I told myself, it would surely go
away.

Last winter I had a dream in which
I saw myself driving around in my car.
I was very happy. I was approaching
some railroad tracks, when suddenly the
driver of the car in front of me
slammed on his brakes. The next thing
I knew, I was sandwiched between two
cars ',vith my own car on the railroad
tracks and no way to get out. There was
a tr¿in coming very rapidly toward rne,
and I knew there was going to be an ac-
cident and thât my chances of suvival
were very slim. The next thing I knew,
I saw myself standing up and t€stifying
in Detroit Branch 1 (my branch) that
God had spared my life, because I was
not supposed to live. All the b¡othe¡s
a¡rd sisters were in awe because they
were certain they had witnessed a
miracle.

Surprisingly, I did not associate this
dream to my physical pÌobl€ms-that's
how good I had gotten at not thinking
about them. I had come t¿ the point
where I had tot¿lly forgott€n they
existed.

On April 21, 1988 my cousin and I
decided to visit the Inner Cit¡r Branch.
The meeting was left open for the Spirit
to move u¡ron the saints of God, whether
to testify or to c¿lì a hlnnn to Hie honor
a.nd glory. It was my desire to be prayed
on for spiritual strength as I was going
through an emotion¿l struggle at the
time. Before this I requested that we
sing Líkn ø Chil.d. because that's how
I see myself before tùe Lord.

Bro. Gary Champine prayed on me
and said the most beautifi:l prayer. I felt
the Spidt of God so strongly moving
from his hands to me, it is diffìcult to
put into words. It vvas as if Christ were
hovering over me, sbielding and protect-
ing me-there was such a warmth.
When I returned to my Beat I felt ex-
traordinarily calm.

\{ithin minutes, Sis. Inez Cotellesse
jumped to her feet to testify. She
related that she had seen a vision v/hile
I was being prayed upon. ln the vision

the Lord showed her my kidneys, my
liver, and my pancreas. She sa'rr thât
they were all badly damaged, and then
she B¿w the Lord touch each organ and
turn them pure whitæ so that they were
brand new.

I couldn't believe what I was hearing,
but I kneY/ what she saw was true and
that the Lord must have told her,
bec¿use I had never mentioned it to
anyone.

Befort the meeting closed I conñrmed
my sist€r's expeúenc€. I was somewhat
in a state of shock. The power of God
goes beyond human comprehension; it
was like living a dream.

Sister Inez approached me privately
afler the meeting and hesitantly told me
why I had all those problems. She said
the Lord had told her they were a resuìt
of the hazardous ma¡ner in which I was
dieting.

I can say no more-it is no longer by
faith alone but by fact-Jesus livesl

"Behold, are not the thinç that God
hath wrought marvelous in our eyes?
Yea, and who canr comprehend the
marvelous works of God? (Mormon 9: 16)

Cleveland, OH
On June 5, 1988 Sister Cindy L. Pren-

tice was ordained a deaconess at the
Cleveland, Ohio Branch of The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Christ.

Her feet were washed by Sis. Rober-
ta tlufnagle, and she was ordained by
Bro. Jim Hufnagle. We were very glad
to welcome Sis. Kim Alaburda, who was
visiting us from Tse Bonito, New Mex-
ico. Sis. Kim was introduced to the
Church througb the testimony ofSist€r
Cindy nearly fourteen years ago. May
the grace of ou¡ Lo¡d rest upon ou¡
sister as she performs her duties as a
spiritual helper to the Church.

Frances G. Nemeth was baptized by
Bro. Vince Gibson on Jr¡ne 12, 1988. She
was later confrmed at the Cleveland
Branch by Bro, Bill Prentice. Visitors
in attendance were Sister Frances'

family and Brother Mario and Sister Ir-
ma Miìano.

Bro. Milano spoke on tbe meaning of
baptism, and Bro. Gibson followed with
a portion of III Nephi in The Book of
Mormon, regarding the administretion
of the bread and the wine in remem-
brance of the body and blood of our
Lord Jesus Chúst.

Our prayer is that God would bless
and keep our new sister in the straight
and narrow way.

Lake Worth, FL
By Jamns Bonl,

O¡ June 19, Lori DiFede from Lake'Worth, Florida spoke the words, "I
want to be baptized in this Chu¡ch." She
was baptized by B¡o. Mike Radd, and
confirmed by Bro. Gene Perri.

Branch and Mission Ne\ils
Thomas James D'Oraøio, son of Bro.

John and Sis. Lindâ D'Orazio, was bap
tized by his fatåer on June 30 at the
GMBA Campout in Leesbwg, Florida.
He was confirmed by Bro. Sam Risola,
Sr. of Tampa.

Kevin Everett Jasmin was also bap-
tized on June 30 at the Campout. He is
the son of Brother Everett and Sist¿r
Josephine Jasmin, and he attends the
Lake Worth Branch. He was baptized
by Bro, John D'Orazio and conñrmed by
Bro. Joseph Calabrese.

Miami, FL
The Miami Mission received two gifts

in the month of June, which have been
joyously received.

Near the latt€r part of the month,
Miami Mission received tùe membersbjp
of Brother Joseph, Jr. and Sister
Suzanne Catone, from the Hollywood
Branch. The addition of ou¡ brotber and

(Conti¡ued on Page 7)
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Quorum of.70 Curent Update
@dltor'e nota: Following is a current listæners each week. And this stâ¡ted

update of Evangelist activities by from nothing but a desi¡e on behalf of
Quorum of Seventy President, PauÌ J. the Quorum of Seventy to get the wordBenyora.) 

:i 3::i:iîiilr" hear ofthe Gosper

Last October, we \ry¡otæ, "The harvest
is truly great today-probabìy the
great€st amount ever at one time in the
history of mankind. There are over five
billion people in the world. As the
harvest is gre8t, sadly the laborers are
few. " We then presentÆd oû insight in-
to our roÌe as given in Romans 10:14-1?.

"How then shall they call on him in
whom they have notbeìieved? And how
shall they believe in him of whom they
have not heard? And how shall they
hear without a preacher?

"And how shall they preach, except
they be sent? As it is written, bow
beautiful are the feet of them that
preach the gospel of peace, and bring
glad tidings of good things!

"But they have not all obeyed the
gospel. For Esias saith, Lord, who hath
believed ow report?

"So then faith cometh by hearing, and
hearing by the word of God."

Last year, had we also stated that we
would present our Church to a listening
radio potential of over 50 million peo-
ole each week in North and South
h merica and the Caribbean, we would
have said, "Impossible!" But, thanks to
the financial support, talents, dedica-
tion, prayer, and hard work of many of
you, and the support of the Ladies'
Uplift Circle and General Missionary
Benevolent Association, we were able
to establish seven radio broadc¿sts
which reach over 50 million potential

Even if only 1 percent of the poten-
tial 50 million are listening, it means
there are haH a million (600,000)
listeners to over two hours of broad-
c¿sts each week. Our task is to sow the
seed and pray that God will give the in-
crease. Some ofthe responses received
indicate that there are indeed listeners
who are inte¡€sted in hearing about the
Gospel, and are desirous to follow up on
what they've heard over the radio.

Besides regularly scheduled pro-
grems, spot announcements have been
readied by the Radio and TV Commit-
tee and are available to all branches and
missions for use in their localities. In-
terestæd branches may write to the
Radio Ministry, P.O. Box 40, Santa
Ana, CA 92702. Identific¿tions will be
made for each location that requests
these tepes. It is hoped that in the
future, assistance will be available for
tælevision announcements as u¡ell.

DISîRICT EV.ANGÐLIST MEETINGS

Evangelistic meetings were held in
each district to introduce ou¡ Church to
the communities in which we live. These
meetings were supported by your God-
given talents through singing (in-
dividual, small group, and choirs), pro-
grams, administrative support, invita-
tions (door-to-door, newspaper, and
radio ads), financial support, and many
other t¿sks associated with this kind of
program. With God's help and your sup
port, we plan to continue these
meetings in 1989.

EVÂNGIILISTS MOVIì

Brother Chuck and Sister Iìene Smith
moved to Oak Grove, Missouri in July
of 1988. They are conLìnuing to main-
tain the dialogue which has been
established by tbe Quorum of Seventy
through the General Church Develop-
ment Comrnittee.

We have met with several Restoration
groups in the Independence area and
presented our beliefs. We have faith
that God will do the convincing.

Evangelist Mitchell Edwards also
moyed in May 1988 to the Church's
South Bend, Indiana loc¿tion. The Lord
has been blessing the work there, as the
four baptisms reported last month will
attest.

COMBINED EFFORTS

Each member of the Quorum of
Seventy, along with the support of
Quorum Vice President lke Smith, tàe
General Church Development Commit-
tee and its Chairman, Elmer Santilli,
and the Radio/TV Committæe and its
Chairman, Carl J. Frammolino, are very
active in spreading the Gospel.

\{e are also working closely with the
General Church Board of Missions, as
well as District mission boards, to sup-
port the work in Africa, Canada,
Guatemala, India, Italy, Mexico, South
America, and the United States.

Ofcourse, the united efforts, talents,
prayers, and support of each member,
committees, auxiliary units, and good
friends of The Church of Jesus Christ
are needed to accomplish this task. Two

(Cotrtinued on Page 6)

Quorurn ol Seventy Pre¡ldent P¡ul J,
Bonyola
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When we embrace the Gospel of Jesus Christ and become a member of His body, we
experience an initial outpouring of God's love which, if properly nurtured, provides us with
the strength we need to overcome the world. One of the many properties of this love is
that it binds the Church together as brothers and sisters in Christ, with a common desire
to hold fast to the Gospel and do the Lord's will.

Though we in the Chu¡ch all strive for the same things spiritually, we as individuals have
our own, sometimes differing, thoughts and opinions about the things we encounter in our
everyday lives. When, as often happens, we disagree on some smaÌl thing, we need only
apply a little of God's love to remedy the situation. Through His love working in us, we
readiÌyprefer (submit to) our brother or sister, and make a sincere effort to see their point
of view, weighing it objectively against our own. We learn from one another, and go for-
ward in the Gospel with a better understanding, and usually a greater love, toward ou¡
brothers and sisters,

Occasionally, it happens that we in the Chu¡ch bave difficuìty coming to an agreement
on something we see as being very important, naturally and spiritually, in ou¡ lives. ln
cases such as this, which tend to involve entire groups of people rather than individuals,
jt is much mo¡e difficrlt to muster up sufficient love to submit, sometimes to authority,
at other times to the majority, and continue on in the Gospel. It may take more of God's
love than we possess to rise above the hurt that we feel and press forward in His service,
but if we're determined to hold fast to the Gospel Restored, we can go to the Lord for
the tenacity which we lack, and He'lÌ gladly supply it.

At this writing, the p¡iesthood of The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ is prayerfully meeting
together in Confe¡ence, discussing and voting on serious, complicated issues that will have
a strong impact on our lives and on the future ofthe Church. No one among us will remain
unaffected, in one way or another, by the decisions they reach, It is an unfortunate fact
that, regardÌess of the outcome of their votes, there wilì be those whose feeìings will be
deeply hurt; there will be those who may suddenly see no reason to continue on the path
ofthe Gospel. Yet in order for any of us to gain that crown of eternal life, we must endure
unto the end.

This is a time when we need each other's love, support, caring, and compassion more
than ever. Let us all try to exercise more of the love of God toward one another, and draw
closer together, that v/e might h€lp each other attain ourheavenly reward. It is imperative,
in these the ìast days, that we present a strong, united front agaiûst the powers that seek
to destroy us.

The enemy of our souìs, seeing histime running short, is working in every way possibìe
to divide and separate The Church of Jesus Christ into fragments small enough for him
to contend \¡/ith. At the same time, we are charged with bringing the Gospel to the Seed
of Joseph, taking part in the restoration of the house of Israeì, and carrying the Restored
Gospel to the ends oî the earth. \{ho among us will be strong enough to accomplish all
this? With the help of God, it can be øll of us, if we work together to allow it.
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lhe Nephites Turn from God
Dea¡ friends,

In the Book of Mormon, after King
Mosiah's sons chose to be preachers in'
stead of kings, judges were picked to
rule tàe land. People beg¿n to count
years by remembering which year of the
judges it was. In the fifty-fourth year
of the judges, the Nephite people had
spread into the land southward among
the Lamanites.

Originally, the Nephites had loved a¡d
served God and he had blessed them
with peace and power. The people had
great riches. But then, they began to be
proud; they stopped helping each other.
The richer Nephites would not feed or
clothe the poor. People began telling lit-
tle lies and soon lied ¿nd cheated on a
big scale. These well-blessed, wealtùy
people began to deny the spirit of pro-
phecy and revelation. The laws bec¿me
corrupt. People began going with other
men's and women's wives ¿nd hus-
bands. Great evil fiìled the land.

As the Nephites bragged about how
great they were (instead of thanking
God for their great blessingx), they
crowded the Lord out of their hearts,
bec¿use the Lord's Spirit c¿nnot live in
unclean places, and these people were
quickly frlling their hea¡ts and lives with
ungodly things.

Nephite fought against Nephite for
power, and the most rebellious group
was driven from the land. This group
went to join their Lamanite enemies.
Slowly they begân to convince the
Lamanites to prepare for war against
the other Nephites.

In the ñfty-seventù year of the judges,
they did come down against the
Nephites to battle, and they won! The
people who bragged âbout how strong
ihey were couJd not win when they had

only their own strength. They needed
strength from God in order to win
battles.

A man named Mo¡onihah, who led the
armies, also loved and served God. He
joined Helaman's two sons Nephi and
Lehi (named after the Nephi and Lehi
who came from Jerus¿ìem) to preâch to
the people that they mustchange. Now
the people could see how much they
needed God in their lives. They'd lost
theù fâmilies, their fïne homes, and
their fancy ¡rossessions. They realized
how wrong they'd been to trust riches,
and they turned their hearts to God.

The Lord began to bless them im-
mediately. Moronihah led them into bat-
tle and by the sixty-second year of the
judgee, they had won back one half of
their lands and cities and, with the
power of God, were able to protect
themselves from thei¡ enemiee.

This true story has a lesson in it for
us, too. It reminds us that when we are
rich in possessions, it does not make us
better than others who don't have as
much. What God wants us t¡ do is to
help others less fortunate than we are,
He teìls us to share with each other, to
love one another, to serve one another.
"The Lord invites oll to come unto him
and be given his goodness; and he (the
Lord) denies none that come to him,
black and white, bond and free, male
and female; he remembers the heathen;
and all are the same to God, both Jew
and Gentile" (lI Nephi 26:33).

Sincerely,
Sister Jan

WORD SEARCH

Find the words listed:

MESSAGD continu¿d .

of our radio broadcasts a¡e entitled,
"Particþating in God's Plan-Be a Par-
ticipant and Not a Spectator in God's
Great Plan." This applies not only to
those listening to our progr¿ms, but also
to each member ofTHE CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST.

POSSIBLE TASX

Our belief is thât the Gospel \,/ill be
preached throughout the world-even
with a population of five billion and
growing. Impossible? NO!! This task
was commissioned by Jesus Christ, and
will be completed with or without us.

Using conservative figures, 500,000
people listened to each of ou¡ broadcasts
during the 4o-week period in 1988. this
would have seemed im,postiblc in 7987 ,

but remember, with God, Alt thin4s øre
possdó¿e. Ercltln& isn't it?l

TALENTS

thank you for your prayers, yor¡r con-
tributions, and for using your t¿lents to
support the Church's missionary and
Radio/TV efforts.

May God continue to bless us, and
may our talents be multiplied, so that
many souls can come into the Gospel of
Christ.

M F G T I R P S

T o A G o D L T T

S w R o N G o N R

U E B o w N v E E

L v T H N E E P N

o H I B E G

R L E F T L H R T

D R E w o P E A H

L S T E A L N H
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MIAMI continued . .

sister and their th¡ee beautifrrl girls was
a wonderfuì surprise, and even at their
first Sunday as Miami Mission
members, their contribution was felt as
Bro, Joe opened the service speaking
from Ðzekiel 33:10, exhorting us to
remember that we must be faithful to
the end. Sis. Suzanne played the piano
for us, as our regular pianist was away.
Since both were originally members of
the Miami Mission until the Broward
Mission (now Hollryood) was organ-
ized, we say to them, "\delcome home!"

On June 30, 1988, Alfonso Barreiro,
brother ofBro. Armando Barreiro, Jr.,
was baptized at the GMBA Campout in
Leesburg, Florida by Bro. Joe Catone,
Sr. and confirmed by Bro. Frank
Rogolino. During his first Surday home
we were able t¡ hear him be¿r his
test¡mony both in Miami Mission, in
English, and at Homestead, in Spanish.

Ou¡ new brother is 18 years old and
will be going to college this fall in
Gainesville, Irlorida. He brings the Mis-
sion's membership to 21, and we look
Iorward to enjoying our new brothe¡'s
.ìoy ând enthusiasm.

Quincy, FL
By Meredinth M. Martin

The profoundness of the Restored
Gospel sufficiently diffuses itself
throughout the heart, invading the
smallest orifice, then envelops the
empty vessel entirely with a component
of heavenþ virtue, That componeùt of
virtue is lore.

During the months of June and July,
Brothers Anthony Lovalvo, Joseph
Calabrese, Cleveland Baldwin,
Charleston Hester, and Y. James
Lovalvo took tùat he¿venly virtue which
was delivered by the angel and, after
giving a formal introduction to Christ,
sealed up instructions for perfection.

On June 26, 1988 Brothers Anthony
Lovalvo and Joseph Calabrese spoke
I¡om Joel 2:28-32. they expressed vivid-
ly the latter day expectations and the
manifestation of God's Spirit in the
Church of Jesus Christ. Lorenzo
Thomas and Harold and Mary Hender-
son were visiting.

That evening we were entertained
with a slide present¿tion from Bro.

Calabrese. Sheryl Anifowoski and her
children were present. We enjoyed the
sweet overflowing spirit of our
brothers, aìong with their wives, Sisters
Vicki Calabrese and .Anne Lovalvo.
Their wonderful spirit enhanced the in-
vitåtion of love to our visitors.

Our blessings continued in the mission
on July 3, when we enjoyed the wisdom
offered to us by Bro. V. James Lovalvo,
one of the Church's apostles. His wife
Sis. Mary was also present.

"This is my beloved son, in whom I
am well pleased," Brother Jim
preached: God was introducing His
beloved Son to the world. Again the
voice of God spoke on the mou¡t of
transfiguration, saying, "This is my
beloved son, hear ye him." A sublime
introduction, "Hear Ye Him."

Brother Jim frrthe¡ expressed, as did
Moroni, "Come unto Christ and be
perfected in Him."

"Did you know that this work of
perfection begins with your baptism?"
Bro. Jim asked. We die daiìy, and thus
we become perfect in Ch¡ist.

The profoundness of the Word of God
split our hearts wide open and the pure
substance, the heavenly virtue, then
p€netrâted therein. The vegsel was now
filled with love. The sublime introduc-
tion to Christ took place and the invit¿-
tion was received with joy.

These are the events that transpired
as our brother was speaking. Through
this Spirit, Harold and Mary llenderson
became acquainted with the darling
Babe of Bethlehern, God's own Son,
through the power of the Restored
Gospel. Their vessels were now
overllowing with the component of
heavenly virtue, pure love. Thus, after
tåe sermon, both of them requested
baptism.

A week later, on July 10, 1988, the
heavens opened and the saints along
with the angels witnessed t\a'o souls
enter into the path of perfection
through the wât€rs of regeneration.
Harold and Mary were baptized by
Brother Charleston Hestær. Both had
hands l¿id on them for the reception of
the Holy Ghost by Brother Cleveland
Baldwin.

Now they walk as sons and daughters
of God, seeking that perfection in
Christ.

Cape Coral, FL
By Berthø Constqntine

Most of the members from Cape Coral
we¡e able to witness the baptism of
Donald Eugene Bowler at the GMBA
Campout in Leesbu¡g, Florida. He was
baptized by Bro. Miìford Eutsey, Sr.
and was conñrmed by Bro. Jerry Valen-
ti from Levittown, Pennsylvania.

Dalla,s, TX
By Jane Ardin4er

l\¡¡o new souls rendered obedience
unto Christ on Augrst 28, 1988 in
Dallas, Texas.

Christine Freberg and her sister,
Deborah, became spi¡itual sisters in the
Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ when they were
baptized and confirmed by Brother
George Benyola in Dallas. They are the
daughtcrs of Sistær Virginia Freberg of
Houston, Texas, and the grand-
daughters of Brotber Dominick and
Sieter Belle Rose ofSt¿ten Island, New
York.

Chústine and Deborah were bom and
raised in the Church and have longed
for the day when the Spirit of God
would ca.ll them, as it did on that Sun-
day. A beautiful spirit of peace was felt
by everyone from the time Sunday
School was opened until tle close of the
fellowship service.

Brother George Benyola introduced
the morning service and spoke on the
importance of a strong, solid founda-
tion, which is Christ the Son of the liv-
ing God, in building a strong and solid
spiritual life. He spoke ofthe man who
will hear the word of God but will not
apply ttre words of Jesus in his life. He
is likened to a man that builds his house
on sand. Likewise, the man that hearg
the word of God and then applies what
he learns in his life is likened to a men
that builds his house on the solid rock.

Bro. George also referred to the
rvords of Christ when He asked His
disciples, "Who do you say that I am?"
Peter answered that He was the Son of
the living God, and Christ toìd him that
it was upon this rock, this revelation
that Christ js the Son ofthe living God,
that He would build His church.

(Continued on Page 8)
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DALLAS continued

As Bro. George eìaboratæd on this
theme, he emphasized the fâct that a
strong, solid foundation is a prerequisite
to building a strong, solid spiritual life.
When ou¡ brother finished speaking,
Sister Deborah stood upon her feet and
expressed her desire to be baptized in
the Chu¡ch. With the wonderful spirit
that prevailed, it was no surprise that
Sister Christine followed, expressing
her desi¡e to be baptized as well.

A special blessing was received by all
when Sister Stella Benyola related an
experience she had that morning whiìe
preparing the basket for Communion.
She said, "When I cut a piece of bread
to be used for sacrament, the same as
I usually do every week, a thought came
to me that this wouldn't be enough to-
day. I then cut a larger piece of bread
and felt, 'This is better.' " Little did she
know that God was revealing unto her
that two new souìs were going to be
added to the Dallas Mission that day.

May God bless Sieters Christine and
Deborah with the strength and courage
needed to keep the promise they made
to God all the days of their lives.

Detroit, Branch 2
B! Lorettu Lo1)01,1)o

The brothers, sisters, young peopìe,
and friends of Detroit, Branch 2 have
hâd many reasons to rejoice in the last
few months, the greatest being the bap-
tisms of Duane Lovalvo and Almo
Straccia.

Duane lvas blessed in the Church,
went to Sunday School, MBA, and all
the Church meetings and activities, yet
he did not have a desire to really ìearn
more about the Church until his room-
mate at coìlege asked him about his
religion. All of a sudden he realized he
did not know enough about The Church
of Jesus Christ to give a satisfactory ex-
planation to this young man. Duane
decided to make a study of the Church.

He st¿rted with Bro. V. James
Lo'taf,vo's Dißsertetion on th¿ Fuith ønÅ'

Doctrinc of Tha Çhurch of Jeus Clríst.
He found it very interesting and read
the whole book in one evening. As he
¡ead more and more in the Bible, Book
of Mormon, and other lit€rature, he
began to realize what a treasure The

Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ is and how
precious the Bible and Book of Mormon
are. Duane opened his hea¡t and waited
for the Lord to work wità him.

On Sunday morning, May 15, after a
beautiful se¡mon delivered by Bro.
Dominic Thomas, he rose on his feet,
thanked God for giving him the
privilege of being born and raised in the
Church, and asked for his baptism.
Janice Benyola, Duane's ñancée, stood
and related that on Saturday night she
had a dream in which Duane's mother
told her tlat Dr¡¿ne was going to be bap
tized. Shortly after Duane ent€red the
room weÐing the same clotàes in the
dream that he wore to church that day.
She knew this was going to be his day.
Duane was baptized by his father, Bro.
Leonard Â. Lovalvo, and confirmed by
Bro. Lou Pietrangelo.

Newly-baptlzed Duane Lovslvo (lelt) i¡
brought torth fron tJro Detrolt rlver by
hls l¡ther, Loo¡¡rd A, Lov¡lvo'

Almo Straccia attended church when
he was young and then did not âttend
again for many years. He was very ill
with arthritis and heart trouble, he
coìtd not work, and became very
depressed. Brothers Dominic Thomas,
Al Milantoni, ¿nd Emil DiMelis invited
Almo to join them in their v/eekly get'
toget¡ers. Through hie association with
the brothers, he began to remember
what the Chu¡ch bad to offer him and
what God could do for him. Almo began
attending church every Sunday, and tàe
reÌief that he st¿rted to feel from his
physical problems changed his
countenanc€.

On July 17, 1988 during a testimony
service, he stood on his feet and testified

that he knew what be had to do; he had
to be baptized. AImo requestæd to be
baptized ttre following week so his whole
family could witness the baptism. The
following Sunday, on the banks of the
river in the beautiñ¡l morning sun, Bro.
V, James Lovalvo spoke some inspired
words about Christ and His Chu¡ch in
the It¿lian language so that Almo's
family couìd understånd. Many h¿d
tears in their eyes, even thoee who cotid
not understand Italian. AImo was bap-
tized by his brother, Bro. John Straccia,
assisted by Bro. Alex Gentile, and con-
firmed by Bro. Dominic Thomas latær on
in our morning service.

Branch 2 is bleseed with many young
people and friends who are not baptized.
Our prayer is that they wiÌl open their
hearts and aÌlow God to work with them
just as He did with Brothe¡s Duane and
Almo. We truly rejoice and thank God
for all the blessings He has bestowed on
us.

Detroit, Branch 1

Bg Johnntt Lesperance

On Sunday July 24, 1988, we at
Branch I had the privilege of having
some members of the General Chu¡ch
Board of Missions, along with a few
other visiting brothers, in ou¡ midst.
The meeting began with Bro. Jerry
Benyoìa blessing his frist grandchild,
Brittsny Nutåitis. Bro. Jack Pontillo
from Branch 3 was also there to observe
the blessing of his grandniece.

Our preaching service v¡as int¡oduc€d
by Bro. Tony DeCaro of Lindsay,
California, who gave a b€autiful
message about our unchanging God.
Bro. Tony ',vas born in Detroit, and
moved \r,est '¡'ith his parents when he
was still a very small child. He spoke
b¡ieilv to us about what it \r'as lùe for
him ó return "home," to the place of
his origins.

Bro. DeCaro spoke of the Chu¡ch that
Jesus Christ set up, how He set up the
standards by which we shouìd live. As
human beings we strive for excellence
in the nstwal things that we do, but
what about our service to God?

The Church of Jesus Christ, according
to our brother, is the best-kept secret
in the world, and itis our responsibility
to chânge tàet. Christ ha¡ entrust€d His
C,ospel to us, not unìùe the mast€r who
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gave talents out to his servants. Let us
be like the first two servants, who
doubled their goods; and not like the
third, $,ho wâs too âfo¿id to try. Do yoru
best, Brother Tony said, don't lower
your standards.

We should be so excited and active as
saints of latter days, our brotàer stated.
He left us with a wonderful thought:
We believe in God; weìÌ, God believes in
us!

Brother Dwayne Jordan of Tse
Bonito, New Mexico aìso spoke, telling
of an experience had by a Navajo Indian
woman at his bra¡lch. When she enþred
the building for the first time, she felt
as if bands about her were loosening,
and she knew that this was where she
wanted to be. Brother Dwa¡'ne asked
her to tæll her experience to a few
friends and invitÆ them to church.

The very next meeting, thirteen of the
people she told c¿me. Bro. Dwayne
asked these people to do the same thing
and tell ot¡ers, end tåe next week the¡e
were 65 visitors. All those people came
to church from the testimony of one per-
son. Ou¡ brother was anxious to learn
what happened at his branch on this
Sunday, because if the news continued
to spread at tùis rate, there wouldn't be
enough ¡oom to accommodate all those
people!

Brother John Griffith of Tampa,
Florida w¿s the last to spe¿k to us this
day. He told of the walls of Jericho, and
how when the army of the Children of
Israel worked together, they were
undefeated in battle. But when one
among them went against tbe word of
the Lord ând took some of the spoils of
Jericho, and hid them up for himseìf, tÀe
blessing of God upon them ceased. The
very next battle they fought, at the ci-
ty of Ai, they were defeated.

Joshua went to the Lord in prayer and
asked Him why He had forsaken them.
The Lord said that Bomeone had broken
the commandment that he had laid
before them, and told Joshua to search
the camp and sanctify it. By the laws
of that time, the man who sinned and
all his family were bumed by fire. Then
the children of Israel retumed to the ci-
ty of Ai and wer€ victorious.

Likewise, Bro. John said, the success
of the Cbursh st¿nds on its weakest
member. It is the responsibility of each
and every one of us to matule in the
Gospel and be spiritualìy minded. Con-
trary to what we may Iead ourselves to

believe, what one of us does affects all
of us. We should all want to grow in
ståtùe before the Lord, and underst8nd
His perfect will towards us, that He
might shower us u'ith His great
blessings.

All of these brotùers preâched to us
today with such inspiration that I felt
the need to share it with you. Even
though this isjust a portion of what we
heard, I hope you feel the blessing we
receiYed that day.

Riverbank, CA
BE Mark Randg

Eyery bongue shall confess that Jesus
Christ is Lord (Pbilippians 2:11). By him
were al) things creatpd that are in
heaven, and that are in earth, visible
and invisible, whether they be thrones,
or dominions, or principaìities or
powers-all things were creatæd by him,
and for him: He is before all things and
by him all things consist (CoÌossians
1:16 & 17). So why shouldn't His Chu¡ch
bear His name?

The Riverbank, California church
buìlding was fina)ly dedicated July 3.
The mission st¿rted in the 1970's in a
smalì way, with house meetings being
held by Brothers Joseph Lovalvo and
Mark Randy. Meetings were held in the
hornes of Maria Lopez, Miguel Martinez,
and Carlos Rodriguez.

Around this time, Bro. Sam Randy
brought the late Bro. Eugenio Mora, an
elder from Mexico, up to Modesto for
medical treatments. While he was he¡e,
he had a great influence on the Spanish-
speaking frienrls who were attending

our meetings. Feliciano Patia had short-
ly before moved to Modesto f¡om Mex-
ico, Strangely, Feliciano knew Bro.
Eugenio back in Mexico. Eugenio's
father had been stoned to death by some
angry persons who had opposed his
teaching the Bibìe.

Often Eugenio and Feliciano reìived
thei¡ childhood memories, but now Feli-
ciano was hearing a new phase, the
Resto¡ation, of the Gospel of Jesus
Christ. Feliciano was the first baptized.
By now Bro. Louis and Sis. Barbara
Parravano became enthusiastically ac-
tive in these meetings, and were later
joined by Bro. Matthew Picciuto, who
married Martha Granados, a sister from
Tijuana. Martha was joined by her
sísters, Eva and Alma, and Eva's hus-
band Saul Betencou¡t, all ofwhom were
baptized in Tijuana, Mexico. They
became a natural source of strength to
the new missionary endeavor.

As more and more were baptized,
meetings were held in rentæd places, but
the fervor for building a house of prayer
of their own grew. Bro. Samuel David
Randy found an abandoned house on a
large lot. His testimony is that a.s he
entered this condemned house, an in-
ward yoice said to him, "This is My
house." The Lord saw both the need and
the possibilities of His people, and as has
happened before, this house is now "a
beautiful house of prayer."

Bro. Sam envisioned a large steel
beam constructed across the entire
structure to strengthen and hoìd the
building together. Bro. Matthew Pic-
ciuto, an able contractor, played a chief
part in the labor involved in this project.
The mission was ofñcially established at
our district conference on February 28,

(Continued on Poge l0)

O¡ce a¡ ¡bardoned horne, now ¿ beautilul church building in Riverbank, CA.
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198? with Bro. Lou Parravano
presiding.

Shortly thereafter the brothers from
Modesto heìped to organize the mission,
and a permit was issued to convert the
abandoned house to a beautifuì church,
It wouìd be impossible to name all who
helped, but we'd like to particularly note
the young brothers and sisters of San-
t¿ Ana, who drove over 300 miles to
help. Thanks also to the Gener¿l Chu¡ch
Trustees, and to the many others from
near and far who contributed financial-
ly to this project,

The dedicatory prayer and sermon
were offered by Bro. Joe Lovalvo. He
spoke of Jesus being the Son of David
who buiìt a more enduring temple than
Solomon, a temple into which all nations
shall flow. This "new" house will be
built on love, love for sinners, love for
the poor and the outcast, A wonderful
spirit of praise prevailed as we
dedicated still another building to the
honor and glory of God.

Millstone, NJ
BE Rink Cøløbro

At the mission in Millstone, New
Jersey, recently establisbed under the
Freehold, NJ Branch, the Spirit of God
like a fire was burning, hotter then the
9?-degree weather we had on SundaY,
August 14, 1988.

We started the day with the baptism
of Bro. Mauricio Tehran of Mexico Ci-
ty. Bro. Mawicio w¿s introduced to the
Church by Juan and Lucy Murillo
(originally from Mexico), who have been
âttending tùe Church for almost two
year8.

Brother Mauricio has a great love for
the Gospel, and a great desire to tell
others of the Rest¡red Gospel of Jesus
Christ. Ilou¡s before Mauricio asked fo¡
his baptism, he, along with Brothers
Isidro Gonzales, Mario Morales, and
Rick Calabro visited many of the Seed
of Joseph living in the vicinity of the
mission, to introduce them lo the
Church.

Meetings are held at the farm
residence of Juan and Lucy Murillo, and
administered by Brothers Joseph Perri
and Isidro Gonzales, who is originally
from Tijuana, Meico. Bro. Gonzales
performed the baptism on this day, and
Bro. Perri bestowed the HoÌy ghost on
our new Brother Mauricio. The Spirit
of God was felt amongst the
congregation.

Throughout the course of the
meeting, many brothers and sisters
testified of dreams and experiences they
had. At the end of the meeting, Eva
Estrada, a fiend of Bro. Mario and Sis.
Olga Morales (originaìly from
Gu¿temala), asked for her baptism. The
day was not over yet. Îhe congregation
returned to the lake where Bro. Isidro
baptized Sis. Eva, and then went back
to the meeting place where Bro, Joe
Perri confirmed her.

We were blessed with visit¡rs on this
day from the Freehold and Metuchen
Branches. Not only did lsrael smile, but
the angels in heaven rejoiced! We thank
God for the blessing He has given us,
and we ask the brothers and sist€rs to
pray for the mission in New Jersey, and
for the work of the Seed of Joseph
throughout this hemisphere.

Dios lo bendiga!

Ft. Pierce, FL
On August 7, 1988 Sister Judy

Graziosi from Fort Pierce, Florida was
ordained a deaconess. Sister Elsie En-
sana washed her feet a¡rd Brother Gene
Perri, from Lake W'orth, FL ordained
her. Ou¡ other visitors were Brother
Duane and Sister Betty Ann Lowe of
Tampa, and Sisters Flo and Betty Perri
of Lake Worth.

Youngstown, OH
By Sanndrø Cørdilln

As the commission was given during
the time of Peter to fill the office of a
deacon with men who desire good work,
not greedy, and holding the mystery of
the faith in good conscience, tåe
Youngstown, ONo Branch get aside two
such brothers to continue in the
footsteps of men such as Stephen and
Phillip. Brothers James Fortunato and
Michael Pandone were ordained as
deacons in The Church of Jesue Christ
on Sunday, Auglst 21, 1988.

Many visitors, relatives, and saints
c¿me to give respect and eupport to our
brethren. Bro. Jim llufnagle from
Cleveland, Ohio opened the spirit-filled
meeting by reading from III Nephi
12:16. Bro. Jim expounded on the tleme
of what it means to be righteous. He
told us to continually hunger and thirst
for it. We should take the words of
Jesus, test them, and put them to use.

Bro. John Manes of McKees Rocks,
PA, an uncle to Bro. Michael Pandone,
followed by saying that the goal of the
Chu¡ch is to reach all of those who do
hunger and thirst. We should ask God
to di¡ect us to be a blessing to others.
Though we as a Chu¡ch are small in
number, we rwgt str¡t{e, so that the
Spirit ofGod can work with us to attain
the goal of spreading this Gospel. InMembe¡s and viÉito¡B at the Milletone, NJ Miesion poee lor a picture.
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order to accomplish this, we need
organization, The Chu¡ch needs offices
and helpers to fill this need, and the of,
fice of a deacon is part, ofthis organiza-
tional structu.re.

Ou¡ Brothers Jam€s and Michael
were recognized as helpers to this
cause. The calling ofa deacon is one of
gteat responsibility. Some of the duties
that Brc. Ma¡es li8ted wer€: to cornfort
the saints, to help those in need, and to
contribute in ways botù seen and unseen
to both the natural and spiritual well-
being of the branch.

Stephen was cited as a prime exam-
ple. God blessed Stephen, that through
him the people might know there was
something different about the followers
of Christ. He had to defend his cause.
He upheld the truth and would not
renege. though they stoned him, he
asked God not to lây this sin against
them-he loved his enemies.

The Church of Jesus Christ is based
upon this love. Those who are hungry
and thirsty will find their needs
answered by the Church and those who
belong to it. The God we serve today is
still the same; He hasn't changed.

As the congregation sang Tøke My
Life ønd. Let It Be, our brothers came
forward to be set apart and ordained.
Bro. Fortunato's feet were washed by
Bro. MichaeÌ ltaliano end he was o¡-
dained by Bro. Raþh Berardino. Bro.
Pandone's feet were washed by Bro.
Henry Cardillo and he was ordained by
Bro. John Manes.

Sis. Saundra Cardillo was requested
to sing Zo thn Wcrrh. As she did, Bro.
Philip Jackson of Kinsman, Ohio had a
vision of Christ telling the multitude
that salvation r¡ free.

We thank God for His Spirit and for
the privilege of serving Him. After the
service we gathered fo¡ a dinner and a
love-filled season of fellowship which
completed our blessed day.

MEETING conti¡ued

life," Bro. Picciuto said. "Dean, too, has
¿ mission to accompìish, but it t¿kes
tot¿l commitment,"

Although the day had been filled with

both spoken and sung rejoicing, rhe
Lord was not through with His day's
work. Brother De¿n's father asked tåat
his two granddaughters, Jana and
Erica, be blessed. Before this was done,
Sis. Nancy Mayher of Cleveland
testified that she heard a voice which
said, "I v¡ill bring the children in."

At the conclusion of the evening ser-
vice, Sis. Debbie Kall asked for her bap-
tism. Following the meeting, Bro. Mike
Nuzzi of Niles confirmed her calling in
an ex¡rerience he had received at the
end of this morning's meeting. While a
handkerchief was b€ing anointed for our
gravely ill Sister Gladys Riley, Bro.
Mike had asked God, "Show me
something, so¡ne confirmation of Your
Spirit."

"I saw her (Debbie) dressed in white,
standing over a lake and going down in-
to the wåter very slowly." Bro, Nuzzi
said onìy when Sis. Debbie asked for her
baptism tùis evening did he understand
tuìly what he had been given. On July
3, Sis. Debbie Kall was baptized by Bro.
Bill Prentice of the Cleveland Branch,
and confirmed by Bro. Vince Gibson of
Cìeveland.

* WEDDINGS "
E9!48-49!t49

Kevin Rothe and Dolores Aquino were ma¡ried on Satur-
day, Juìy 16, 1988 at The Church of Jeeus Christ in
Brookþ, New York.

Brother Jâmes R. Link, Sr., uncle of the bride, offrciat¿d
at the ceremony. Musical selections were provided by Bro,
James Suska, vocalist, and Sis. Alice Suska, pianist.

The newl!.weds a¡e residing in East Meadow, New York.
May the Lord bless Dolores and Kevin as they begin their
new life togetùer as husband and v/ife.

LOVALVO_BENYOLA

Brother Duane M. Lovalvo and Janice Benyola were
united in holy matrimony on August 20, 1988 at Detroit
Branch 2 of The Church of Jesus Christ.

Bro. Leonard A. Lovalvo, the groom's father, officiated
at the ceremony. Musical selections were presented by
Bro. Larry and Sis. Rosanne Champine, and Bro. Steve
Champine and Sis. Diane Hawkins, with Bro. Eugene
Amormino accompanying th€m.

The young couple will reside in Ypsilanti, Michigan. May
the Lord bless them in their new life together.

RISSMAN_GENNRICH

Steven Rissman and Debra Gennrich were united i¡
marriage on August 20, 1988 at Detroit Branch 1 of The
Church of Jesus Christ in RosevilÌe, Michigan.

Brothers Richard Thomas and Sam DiFalco offrciated
at the ceremony.

We pray that the Lord would bless this couple with a
long and happy life together.

MYENS_REED

Emerson Ronald Myers a¡d Lisa Carcl R€ed were joined
in marriage at Miìl Hollow Park near Lorain, Ohio on
August 26, 1988 under the c¿¡ropy of heaven with beautü:ì
blue skies, sunshine, beautiful trees and hills.

Bro. Joseph Calabrese officiåted at the ceremony, with
musical selections by Sis. Katherine Cocco.

Certainly one and all in attendance at the outdoo¡
ceremony praised God for tÌìe b€auty and greatness of His
creation. The couple will reside in Lorain, Ohio.

(Continued on P¡ge 12)
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WEDDINGS continued . .

PICCIUTO-C&AWFOAq

Brother S. Dean Picciuto and Colleen Bridget Crar,r{ord
were united in holy matrimony on August 26, 1988 in Men-
tor, Ohio.

The service was officiated by the groom's uncle, Bro.
Tony Picciuto of Lindsay, California. Musical selections
werã offered by Dino Picciuto, the gtoom's cousin.

The Picciuto's will reside in Mentor, Ohio. May the
Lord's blessings follow them from this day forward.

HOLT-LOVE

Mr. Ravrnond L. Holt, Jr. and Sis. Beverly '4. Love were
joined in"marriage on August 2?, 1988 at The Church of
Jesus Christ in South Bend, Indiana

Bro. Mit¡hell Edwards officiatæd at the ceremony.
Musical selections were provided by Tim Codfield' Ken-
n€th Love. and Sharon Love, with a reading by Estelle
Husband.

The bride and groom will reside in South Bend' May the
Lord's blessing Ie upon our sister and her companion.

New Arrivals
Congratulations are in order to the proud parents for

the inãicatcd new members of their families.

Laura Ann to Lloyd and Karen Elzby of Bell, California'

Danielle Marie to Merle Lynn and Michelle Swanger of
Cape Coral, Florida.

Jared Rocco to Rocco and Terri Benyola of Lake Worth,
Florida.

Ryan Ross to Norman Gregg and Carolyn Swanger of
Cape Coral, Florida.

Children Blessed
Denese Rosalvn Kellv was blessed by Bro. James R.

Link, Sr. on Junó 12, 1988 in tbe Bronx, New York Branch
of The Church of Jesus Christ'

Dominic Anthony Picciuto was blessed in the Chu¡ch
at Cleveland, Ohiõ on July 24, 1988 by Brother Jim
Hufnagle.

OBITUARMS
We wßh to ervræs ow sgrmryathg to tltose thnt mnurn

ouer thn Inss of Loued' onns. May God'blcss ù Å cuniïtyou

BARBARA JAQUES

Sister Barbara Jaques ofthe Six Nations, Ontario Mis-

sion went to her et€rnal reward on May 5, 1988. She was

bom on April 5, 1941.

The funeral was conducted by Brothers Anthony R'
Lovalvo, Norman Campitclle, Ken lYright, Richard Lob-

zun, Tom Everett, and Harold Bat¿lucco.

Sis. Barbara is survived by two sons, two daughters,
two siBters, seven brotåers, nieces and nephews, and
brothers and sisters in ChÌist. She was active with the
children at the mission and took charge of the Christmas
progÌam every year. Her presence will be greatly missed'

TANYA HILL

Tanva Hill passed tragically from t}¡is life in a house f¡¡e
on June 8, 1988. She was born September 8' 1974.

Her funeral was conducted by Brothers Norman Cam-
piteìle and Tom Dverett of the Six Nations, Ontario
Mission.

She leaves 6ehind her parents, two brothers and a sister,

and manv friends and biothers and sistÆrs of fhe Chu¡ch
of Jesusbhrist, Six Nations Mission. Even at her young
ase. she was active as our Sunday School secretary for
r-"ny yeat", and she wilì be dearly missed by all of us'

FRANK EMMOLO

Brother Frank Emmolo of Detroit Branch 1 passed on

to his et€rnal reward on Juìy 8, 1988. He was born
November 18, 1895 and was baptized by Bro. Antonio Ruz
zi on April 1, 1934.

Bro. Emmolo was a quiet brother whose smile always
reflect€d the iov of the Cospel. Though he lived his last
vears in a nuréiñg home, he will be missed by the brothers
ând sisters who knew him.

Name

Add¡ess

Phone
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General Church President Opens Conference
On Sundøy October 9, Bro. Duninic

?hornas prea.chcd an 'inspired, add,ress,
on thc Loue of God, ond üLL that it snto,i\s,
to thn crøwcl gøthæred, øt the WorLd, Cow
ferente Cunter in Crreensbwg, PA. FeeL-
ing Lhat his messo4e øpplies to th,e en-
tire Cl¿urch, we'ue recordprl the løtter
part of his serm.on in these paget, hop-
ing it util,I inspire its reoders, os it ùicl
its h,earers, to reachfur greafør spirihnL
h.eights. -lNd.

"Do you know what happens to us
when we're baptized, when we're con-
verted, when we receive the gift of the
Holy Ghost? There's a certain percep-
tion given to us that heÌps to detect
those that have charity and those that
don't. . Now how many ofus think
that we have as much charity as we
ought to as Inembers of the Chu¡ch?
How many of us think we ou4ht to? We
can øll have charity.

"Whe¡e does charity take us? What's
the endpoint of charity? Heaven! Why
do you think we're in this? We're in this
to go to heaven, and bring as many with
usaswecan.... Godhas charity. He
gave his only begotten Son. Do these
characteristics [I Corinthians 13]
describe Jesus Christ? I think they do.
Do they describe me? I think they don't.
I saw a couple of things in here that I
fail on. I say to you that I'm working
on them. Will you promise me that
you'll work on being more like this
definition of charity, or the pure love of
Christ? Or be ìike Christ?

"Bro. Cadman used to say, 'Brethren,
beye perfect, even as Christ is perfect.'
And I'd say, 'Brother Cadman, how can

anybody be perfect?' And he wouìd say,
'Súr.rze for perfection.' It's an ideal you
reach for. It's an ideal you spend your
life trying to reach. And on the day that
you die, if you haven't reached perfec"
tion, what will bring you into the
kingdom of God is the grcrø of God.

"Jesus is a mercifuÌ being, and He
loves us, Now, we're practical persons-
I read in The Book of Mormon, that
there are the results of charity. I've
been talking like it's aÌl giving one way
and not getting anything ba.ck. And I
know you folks out there are saying,
'Now wait a minute, what do øe get out
of this?' I'll tell you what: In l'he Book
of Mormon, in the days of their little
peacetul reign [IV Nephi v. 10 ff.],
, . . ¿t cØne to pass thut th,e peopl,e of
Nephì d"id, waø stron4, ond, d"íd" mult'íp-
ly eøceed,'ing fost, a,nd, beco,mß øn er-
ceedtng Jøir ØLd dßIightsqm.e peùpl¿.
Well, who should be fair and
delightsome in our day and time?-Fair
and delightsome, spirituaìly speaking.
And Lhrg were rnarriccl, øtì giuen in
mørrioge, uuJ were bl,essed, at:ørùh4 to
the nxultitul,e oÍ th.e prwnßes which th.e

Lorcl kq.d, malß unto thsr/l. Now arer''l
we to be recipients of the promises of
God? Yes! îhe blessings of God, the
manifestations of His Spirit, the glory
of His Spirit, the gÌory of His presence.

"And thaq d,id, not wa\h ønU nxore
øfier tha perþrmonces ond, ordÀruJlLces
of thæ Løw of Moses; but thta di.d, waLh
a,fret th,e ccnn/ìnündlmørLts wlrí.ch th,eg had
receiuerl, frum, th.eir LorcL and, th.cir God,,
continuing in wha|? I asked the
ldistrict] presidents of this Church to
keep the Church in fasting and prayer

eeven daye r woek. How else do you
think we're going to oYercome the
world? Today's world is so tough, so
rough, so mean, so nasty, so corrupt, so
destructive, so tempting, that it can
destroy people b this Church. And what
did they do? They continued in /¿súi?¿g
and, prager, an d, in flweting togethßr ofr
both to yd,A q,nd, to lreør thß word, of the
Lord.

"And I hear that we sometimes are
reluctant to come together often; you
want to know the schedule. What's this
about a sch¿tl,ulp? Serving God by
schcd,ulcl I lhonght when I promised to
serve God, that I was going to do it all
the days of my life.

"Don't let's get locked into schedule.
Let's don't get locked into the idea
[that]you can do these things when it's
convenient. Don't let's get locked into
the notion that we as The Church of
Jesus Christ have suddenly become so
contemporary that it's only at our ¿o?¿-

1)eaLenoe thai we serve God. You know
why I say that? Because I know of
families, I know of men, I know of
women, I know of young people who are
working relentlessly and untiringly for
the Church, and you know whatthey're
doing? They're carrying the bulk of us
on their shoulders. Now you can only
carry people for so far and so long, and
your legs buckle. Then you have to quit.

"I propose that everybody help carry
the Church equally. I don't care what
your oflìce is. If you have an office it's
even more important, but in this

(Continued o¡ P¡ge 3)
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Greehirrys in Clurßt

By Mørk RøntLy

"Take therefo¡e no thought for the
mor¡ow: for the morrow shall take
thought for the things of itself. Suffi
cient unto the day is the evil thereof."

Ninety-year-ole Elodie A rmstrong is
a special person, full ofjoy and spiritual
faith in a living God. Forty yeârs ago
she was diagnosed as having multiple
sclerosis. ShortÌy thereafter, she wrote
her "personaì commandments:"

1. Thou shalt not worry, for worry is
the most unproductive of all human
activities.

2. Thou shalt not be fearful, for most
of the things we fear never come to
pass.

3. Thou shalt not cross bridges before
you get to them, for no one yet has suc-
ceeded in accomplishing this.

4. Thou shalt face each problem as it
comes. You can handle only one at a
time anyway.

6. Thou shalt not take prob)ems to
bed with you, for they make very poor
bedfellows.

6, Thou shalt not borrow other peo-
ple's problems. They can take better
care of them thân you cân.

?. Thou shalt not try to relive yest€r-
day, for good or for ill; it is gone, Con-
centrate on what is happening in your
life today.

8. Thou shalt count your blessings,
never overlooking the small ones, for a
lot of small blessings add up Lo a big one.

9. Thou shalt be a good ìistener, for
onìy when you listen do you hear ideas

different from your own. It's very hard
to Ìearn something new when you're
talking.

10. Thou shalt not become bogged
down by frustration, for ninety percent
of it will only inter{ere with positive
action.

How about you, child ofGod? Are you
allowing the Lord to wo¡k within you
by shâring the same positive thoughts
as this noble ninety"year "young"
woman?

Note of ThlvLlß
Dear Brothers and Sisters,

This is the only way I can thank all
of you for your prayers, cards, and
phone calls.

Brother Bill got home one week and
one day after surgery on Thursday, Oc-
tober 6. We could not believe when the
surgeon told us on September 30 (Bill's
birthday) that Bro. Bill would be admit-
ted to the medical center and that the
surgery he required wouÌd take all of his
stomach.

When they heard about the operatìon,
friends asked us what we were going to
do. Brother Bill answered them by say-
ing, "If I still have work on earth to do
for God, He will bring me through. If
my work is finished, He lvill t¿ke me
home." When he was being prepared
for surgery, one of the assisbant doctors
asked Bro. Bill ifhe could have a prayer
with him. This amazed Bro. Bill, as it
is seldom that a doctor asks his patient
this question.

As I was checking ìn at the Intensive
Care Unit lounge, a hospital volunteer
was on the phone. After she hung up,
she mentioned to all of us in the room
that that call came from Àrizona. .{s 1

w¡ot€ my name on the registry, she was
amazed, as the caller had asked to talk
to me. The volunteer handed me the
message that she had written, and I
¡ead the name ofa sister from Phoenix.

Before Bro. Bill went to the hospitaÌ,
our Kiowa Indian friend Ernest
Chanate phoned, and over the phone he
offered a prayer for Bro, Bill, We are
thanffuì for all ofthe Indian friends we
have made from numerous tribes in the
area. We havejoined them many times
in singing hyrnns in their tribaÌ
languages.

May God b)ess you richly, as I{e has
blessed us richly every day.

Bro. Bill and Sis. Eveìyn Crall
Post Office Box 1028
203 West WashinEton
Anadarko, Oklahoma 73005
(405) 247-7059

Dear Brothers and Sisters,

I'd like to take this opportunity to
thank all ofyou for your visits, prayers,
cards, calls, and concern cluring my re-
cent hospitalization for heart surgery,
I thank God that I am recovering; please
continue to remember me in prayer.

While in the hospital I had an ex-
perience, whìch I'd like to share. One
day following the suÌgery, I was feel-
ingquite poorly. The nurse had come in-
to my room to move the IV tubes; my
vcins werc collapsjng and I was jn a
great deal of pain. The nuÌse suggested
I have a TV or radio playing to help oc-
cupy my thoughts. I remembered the
advice that Bro. Dan Casasanta had
always given: "Keep the line from
earth to heaven open; that's the only
way God will talk to you."

Remembering this, I refused the TV
and radio, and pleaded with God to help
me, I closed my eyes, and ten minutes
or so passed. I felt a hand on my
shoulder and, thinking it was the nuse,
kepy my eyes shut. After a few minutes,
I looked up, expecting to see the nurse.
There was no one there. I knew then
that it was the Lord's hand to comfort
me, and I fell asleep. God does hear our
prayers.

Your Brother in Christ,
Chester Nolfi

Dear Brothers and Sjsters,

I would like to thank all of you for
your cards, your encóuraging visits, and
especially your prayers during my re-
cent illness- I ¿m now home from the
hospital recuperating.

Soon it will be 69 years that I have
been in The Church of Jesus CIrrist. I
was baptized on December 14, 1919. I
enjoy serving the Lord and thank Him
for many beautiful years in His precious
Gospel. Please continuc to pray for me.
May God bless you all.

Sis. Minnie DePiero
Youngstown, Ohio
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CONFERENCE continued

Church, offices, I don't believe, count
for anything. I think what counts is that
yor're a mørnber, I think it's important
that God has given you a bìessing that
says, 'I am a member of The Church of
Jesus Christ, I have received His Holy
Spirit, I have promised to serve Him,
and I wiÌl do everything in my power to
see the promises of God received by this
Church as He promised to give them. I
will do everylhing in my power to see
that the Seed of Joseph is preached to
and called into the Church, I will do
everything in my power to do what the
Lo¡d said to His disciples, "Go ye into
¿ll the nations of the eartb, teach and
preach my gospel, and those that beÌieve
shall be baptized, and great signs and
wonders shall follow them." '

"I'm not Ìocked into procedure, not
locked into traditions or practice. I think
it's time for us to show our spirituaÌ in-
genuity. I see it in the work of ou¡
young people in the Education Commit-
tee. I see it in the Mission Board P¡o-
grams. I see it in the [Ladies' Uplift]
CircÌe. And I see it in the dedication of
the extremely old.

"The thing that doesn't cost a penny
is the word 'apprecjation,' When ¿ mis-
sionary goes out, he asks me, 'Why
don't we get appreciation?' they want
Ìetters, they want attention. IsD't that
normal and natural? If the peopìe that
go to italy, to India, to Africa, to
Guatemala, to Mexico, ifthey're left out
there alone, without any contact with
the rest of the Church, the Body that
has the strength to communicate to
them their suppoÌt, oøî support, then
they re going to quit, they re going to
give up, they're going to die in their
efforts.

"Now you say, 'Welì, Brother
Dominic, our base is being eroded.
'We're spreading all over the world;
we're running beyond our suppÌies.'
Weìl what do you think the answer to
that is? Don't you think w€ need to in-
crease our membership a little bit?
Don't you think it means, as I heard
yesterday. ihose of us thal can giYe
more, that ate øbLe lo give more, not
press down on those who can't give, but
free wilì those who can g1ve, giae more?
I think it means that.

"Ancl, it cuftLe to pqßs tlLøt there was
no contention in tlt e Land, becawe of thn
Looe of Gotl wfui.ch cLid. dwell i,n thß hetartß
of th,e peopLe. And there were no ewry-
in¡¡s, nor strifes, nor tu'nLults, rur

whorednms, nar Lyin4s, twr mturd.ers,
nor ang nunwr of lasciuiousræss; anrl
sureltt lhcrp could nol bc u hnppier peo-

pl,e omong ol| the pectple who hol b''Pn

treuleLl bu tln hanLL o.[ God.

"Anrl. how bLessed u,ere Lhey! For the
Lord ùid l¡Less Lhem in øl,L tÌrci"r doì,ngs;
gect, øuen tlngl were blessed ond pros'
'pered until an hu,ncl,red end ten Aears
Índ, passecL ataøg; arul the first geflsra-
tion frum Christ h'aì. passed øwøy , and'
there wq.s no contqn'tior¿ in aLL tlue land,

Now, I want to tell you ¿ ìittÌe bit
about contention. You know, it's a word
that none of us like. Ilut I can tell you,
when I came into the Church at about
fiveyearsold. . . . I took conlention
among the brothe¡s at business meet-
ings as part of the Chu¡ch. I didn'tknow
that that was wrong . . until I got a
ìittle older and thought, 'Boy, that's
serious,' . I started praying and
wishing, 'Lord, let's not have any more
contentions. This is Your Church; what
are we arguing about?'

"WeÌI, you know, here lin The Book
of Mormon] they bad the advantage of
having the Lord with them for several
days. He really laid it out before them,
and nobody could atgue with thc Lord.
't'hcy did everythìng the Lord sairl.

"In our day, there are a lot of things
we talk about that might get us into
some sort of an argument bere and
there along tbe way. We've got to Ìearn
a little bit about how to handle
arguments-a little bit about how to
deal with the problems that confront us
in our work as we would labor for the
Church. And I ask you this morning,
that as we proceed down the road to ex'
pand the work of the Church, thât we
learn how to wo¡k out our diffe¡ences
without contention, \LIL the ti'me.

"This expression is not unique with
me, I did not write it, I will not take
credit for it, but I'm talking about the
Chwch this morning, and I'm winding
down, The sentence reads: Nothing ie
worth sôying or dolng if the Chu¡ch
through whích God iE glorified doe6 not
profit. If the Church does not profit by
ìvhat I say, or what I do, I have no
business doing it. Why? Because it's
through this Church, the Church of [Iis
Son, that He is glorified.

"Now, you say, 'WeìI, you've talked
a lot, maybe you said some things that
I ìiked,' maybe I made you cry and made
you laugh. . But go b¿ck with me
to the days of Jesus. The 28th chapter

ofMatthew. The Lo¡d's speaking to His
disciples, and it reads, And, Jesw come
and, spahe u,nto th.sm, søEing, AII power
is g'i.uen unto me in heq)ûL and effi'th,,
Go Ee, th,øreþre, and teaalL o,lL natior,s,
baptizing them in the nome oJ tha
Fathnr, anrL of thø Son, ønd of the HoIg
Gh.ost, tecLeh,in4 theru to obserue aLI

th.ings wh,øtsomer I hape command,ecL
you; and,, lo, I amuith you øhaøgs, wm
unto the erLd, of the uorld^

"This promise, I guarantee you, is as
valid today as it was the day He uttered
these wo¡ds. The Lord, I said yesterday,
is in ou¡ midst. The reason I know
He's here is because I am talking about
His business. And I speak as president
of the Church this morning, that we
have no other business tban the
business of ou¡ Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ. And the number one thing in His
priority is that we first love one another.
Will you love one another beyond where
you have been before? That's what I
need to know,

"There's no point in me continuing to
be president of a Church that wjlì not

(Continued on Page 9)

An Experience
Friday evening, October 7, we had a

fasting and prayer meeting on behalf of
the General Conference. During this
meeting I saw a vision. I was
transported to the Auditorium at
Greensburg. All the cìdcrs were sitting
there, and the rostrìrm was iÌluminated.
Brother Dominic Thomas had a circle of
bright light around his face. The
heavens opened, and Jesus came down
and spoke with a sweet, gentle voice,
saying, "The Gospeì is pure and thc
Church must be pure." He blessed the
cong¡egation and disappeared, A
wondcrful spirit pt'evailed alì during our
prayer meeting,

Saturday morning I conlìnued in
prayer. The same vision came to me and
lasted all morning. I felt a blessing upon
me aìl day long.

Thanks be to God that we are serv-
ing the true and livi¡g God, and that He
hears us when we pray.

God bìess you all.

Sis. Carmella D'Amico
Rochester, NY Mission
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TWo Brothers Called to Be Evangelists
Bg CarI J. Fratnmo\ino, becoming the official identity of the

Euangelist Ed,itor Church in that nation.

TWo more ministers were called to be The president of the Church in
evangelists at the October 4 Gene¡al Guatemala is Brother Luis Marroquin,
Quorum of Seventy meetings at the and the vice.president is Brother Isidro
World Conference Center in Dominguez. They are the two mis-
Greensburg, Pennsylvania. They were sionaries who moved there last
then both approved by the Gene¡al November with their families.
Church Conference and were to be
scheduled for ordination in their The first ordi[ation was aÌso per-districts formed in Guatemal¿, sister Dariene

The two are Dennis Moraco o' MarroQuin was ordained a deaconess'

Hollywood, FÌorida and Larry Watson
of Tïe Bonito, wew trlexico] ¡rotirer ^.B¡othe¡ .Joseph Perri reported on

Moraco, who is the president 6¡ ¿" Ghana,-Africa, and onltaìy As reported

Floridâ District.. was á¡clained an elder in the May issue, he had visited both

;t'M;t ¡; rszg, anã s;tht w"ttãn, places with Brother Joseph Ross earìier

who is chairman ôf the Southwest lnls year'

Dist¡ict Mission Board, was ordained an
elde¡ on November 11, 19?3. PERMANÐNT BRoADc^srs

Their entry into the Quorum now The Radio and TV Committee an-
brings the total to 68. nounced that the pilot phase of the

FAR-REA.HIN. MEASURIì' Radio Ministry has been completed' and
seven permanent broadcasts have been

Besides the two caitin gs, importan t #t'i.i\ffi #"Jl1å'"",åJ5ïr""Ë1,1].
reports were presented, far-reaching syivania;Tse Bonito, New iqexico; San
measures were adopted, and plans were diego, California lone each in Spanish
made for the future. and-Ðngìish); and'over the Caribbean

Among rhe accounts given *e'"e "o if"tiïåil,Ì,åiåflfjl#.q,j;ü.üiìåi
dates on some of the foreign missions. have bõen received, with some þeopleBrothers Dwayn€ Jorda¡ and Frank bàingbrought into the fold afterìistðn-Ciotti ¡eported on the work in i,.,o iä the "broa¿casrs.

Guatemala, As of this conference, nine
baptisms had been performed and seven
mõre souls were to be baptized. The committee, composed ofBrothers

Matthew Rogoliûo, Vincent Gibson,
Also, registration with the govern- Dwayne Jordan, and Carl J lrram-

ment has been completed, and the of- molino, was re'elected and the Radio
ficially approved name is "The Church Ministry was pìaced on the permanent
of Jesus Ch¡ist in Guatemala." This is and production phase. The General
in confirmation of a dream received Chu¡ch Conference concurred \"'ith the
prior to the time the request was sub. overall program, and authorized funds
mitfed, in which this name was given as for its continuance.

WON],DWIDI! DVANGI'I,ISM PROGRAM

A new WorÌdwide Evangeìism Pro-
gram was estabÌishcd, in which
evangelists were assigned to various
parts of the world, Six regions were set
up, and Brother Ike Smith, Quorum
vice'president, was placed in charge
with Brother Jordan as the sec¡etåry.
The purpose is to study the situations
in each of the regions and in as many
count¡ies as possible, in order to
eva.luate the cfucumsLances involved and
the feasibility of going there, This kind
of preparation, analysis, and implemen-
tation are necessa¡l¡ for us to br¿nch out
and spread the Gospel of Christ. The
regions and the evangelist assigrìment
are as follows; others of the Quorum will
be added as they come forth,

Region 1-North, Centrcl, ¡nd
South America: Dwayne Jordan,
Chairman; Frank Ciotti; Paul Liberto;
Dick Christman; and Dan Picciuto.

Region 2-Europe: Rusty Heaps,
Chairman; Dominick Rose; and Carl J.
Frammolino,

Region 3- Africo: Joseph Perri,
Chairman; Paul Carr; CleveÌand
Baldwin; and Mitchell Edwards.

Regíon 4-Indio, Pokietrn, Arcb Na-
tions, end Aeia; Joseph Calabrese,
Chairman; Paul Ciotti; and Dick
Lawson.

Region 5- Auetralio and Polyneeitn
Isl¿¡ds: Thomas Lìberto, Chairman;
Leonard Lovalvo; and George Benyola.

Region 6 - Ierael: Pauì Benyola,
Chajrman; Alexander Robinson; and
Anthony R. Lovalvo.

Not officially designated as a region
but nonetheìess very important in this
overalÌ plan is the Gene¡al Church
Development Committee, which is
responsible for working with esta-
blished branches and missions and
which is chaired by Brother Elmer San-
tilli. Unde¡ this committee, North
Ame¡ica has been divided into its five
time zones, and two evangelists will be
assigned to each zone. Brother Eugene
Perri will head this undertaking.

TEAM VISITS

The team visits, in which two
evangelists travel to a specific district
for weekend services, will be continued

(Continued on Page 6)
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By Bro. Jim l{uttenberger

-As the Church moves closer and closer to the establishment of the Kingdom of Zion and

the great work of the Latter Day Church, God is seeking individuals who are willing to
work for Him. As more and more ofour faithful brothers and sisters are being called home

to their reward, the question we must ask ourselves is, Who will fill the sboes of those

that haye gone before? Have their talents and gifts passed away wilh them? A¡e we ask-

ing God to bless us so that we can carry on the work they began? Are wc sanctified to

thà degree tbat we can humbìy request that God wouLd grant us the same gifts to edify

the Church? It is time that we begin to reaÌize that the great responsibility and commis-

sìon God has given us is ozr responsibjlity, and we must be ready to step into the front
Ìincs of battle.

It is not wrong to desire the same gifts and blessings of our departed loved ones ln
fact, jt is necessary in order to keep the Church alive and well Elisha desired a double

portion of his friend Elijah's gifts. He was not satisfìed with just an equal amount of the

gifts and bìessings God gave Elijah, but desired twice as much. Elisha did not want the

blessing that rested on Elijah upon earlh to end lvith his miracuìous chariot ¡ide into heaven.

He wanted to possess even more of that power and Spirit, that he might fulfill the com'

mission f¡om God to spread the Gospel. Misha asked and God granted his desire Likewise

we too shouìd desire the same gifts and Spirit that were borne by our faithful brothers

and sisters who are no longer with us. Who will carry on the g¡eat wo¡k of the Lord unless

we do?

Some say the gifts of the Holy Spirit a¡e not as prevalent as in years past lf this is so,

who is to blame? Certainly not God. We must examine ou¡seìvcs so that God might arm

us with that same power. Over the past five to ten years, many of the faithful pilÌars in

the Church, including some of our brother Apostles, have been called home You can pro-

bably remembor some who were great laborc¡s fo¡ the Lo¡d. Some of these possessed

wontle¡ful gifts of the Spirit that edified and blessed the Chu¡ch We must, like lllisha,
begin to rise up and fill tbeir shoes! We must not allow the gifts and blessings of old to

reÃain just a memory, but ask God, with alÌ humility, to adorn His Church with these same

gifts.

The Church of today must be crowned, as never before, with absolute righteousness and

boliness. As we ente¡ a new era of time when God will begin to manifest Himself ljke never

before, we must be in possession of these great promises. The worÌd wiìl look to us; we

must set the example. Thc Chu¡ch must be blessed in the latter days with a double portion

of the power of God. Nephi saw our day and said, "l saw the Chu¡ch of the Lamb of God,

and itJ numbers were few, but in the ìast days this Church was a¡med with gleat power

and glory."

It is time to begin to take more seriously our se¡vice to God. It is time to sanctify and

humble ourselves. It is time to ask God for a double portion of the blessings and gifts that
lle gave to our fathe¡s and forefathcrs. It is time to carry on with cour¿ge the battlc that

is raging, as we enter this new age of the "Joshua" movement.

Jesus said, on one occasion, "Greater thìngs shall ye do, even as I have clone." Let us

cLaim the promises ofGod ìike never before and willingly, cou¡ageousìy step into the shoes

of those b¡othe¡s and sisters who have been calìed home Let us walk victo¡iously into
the Peaceful Reign.
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The

Children's

Corner
B!.t J&wt Steitrock

When You Walk on
Dea¡ F ends,

CouJd you walk on the wate¡? Could
you walk on the water if Jesus held your
hand and waìked beside you? Couìd you
keep your eyes on Him and rejoice that
you were walking beside Him instead of
glancing at the deep water and thìnk-
ing with fear, "What if I sink in?"

In the new testament of the lìible,
three of Jesus' followers w¡ote about
the time the Apostle Peter walked on

'he 
water. You can rrad about this in

Matthew 14:22, Ma¡k 6:.1?, and John
6:1"? .

The Ilible telÌs us that after Jesus'
miracle where He led a huge crowd of
peopÌe with only two fish and five loaves
of b¡t'ad, He left the crowd and went
aìone to the tall hills to pray, telling IIis
riisciples to wait for llim ìn their ship.

In those days, people did not have
ca¡s to travcl in o¡ mutvls to stay in;
they rode on donkeys o¡ in boats and
ships {rom city to city if at alì possible.
Jesus' friends were rvaiting in their ship
to take Him to another lown the next
day.

While they waited for Jesus, a big
wind began to blow. Evenìngcame and
the little ship rode dark waves. Up and
down the littìe boat bobbed. The
disciples were watching fear{ully in the
da¡k night, when they saw a man walk-
ing on the wate¡ towards them. "It's a
spiritl" they c¡ied in fear.

But the voice ofJesus caìled to them,
saying, "Be happy, it is Me, Don't be
af¡aid."

Peter said to Jesus, "Lord, if it is You,
allow me to come to you on the water."
To this Jesus replìed, "Come."

the Water

Then Pete¡ climbed over the edge of
the ship and onto the water to walk to
,Iesus, BuL when he realized the terri-
ble wind was blowing, he was afraid,
and at that momÊnt he began lo sink in-
to the deep sea. Peter cried out, "Lord!
Save me!" and immediately Jesus
stretched out His hand and caught him.

Jesus asked His friend Peter, "Why
did you doubt?" and they walked back
to the ship. The wind stopped, and all
of the disciples worshipped Jesus, say-
1ng, "You øre the Son of God," and the
rejoicing group continued across the
sea, safe with Jesus, our Lord.

We, too, are sometimes like Peter,
FiìÌed with wonderful faith and trust in
Jesus, we are willing to try and do
something new. Mayb€ our walk of faith
isn't across dark sea waters; maybe our
brave walk is to stand up for somelhing
we believe in, even if the other believers
don't come witb us, just as Peter's
friends did¡'t come with him.

We trust the voice of Jesus and step
out in faith. Sometimes we take many
steps, and sometimes, like Peter, we
forget for a moment to concentrate on
Jesus'great powers. Then we reaìize
how afraid we a¡e and begin to sink.
Peter's joy must have been g¡eat after.
wards, when he realized that he'd ac-
tually had enough faith to ent€r the dark
watcrs and walk towa¡ds Jesus. Lìke
Peter, we must keep our eyes on Jesus
aìì the time, or we will sink into ou¡ own
fea¡s.

The next time you lhink about doing
something good for someone, do it.
Even if the other good people don't
unde¡stand something needs to be done,
keep your cyes on Jesus and walk the

path [Ie waÌked. yo?¿ foÌlow your faith
and our Lord.

And remember, even when Pcter'
feared and frriled, Jcsus loved him,
saved him, and walked by his side, He
wiìl do this for you, too, when you have
a time whcn you must walk with your
faith.

Sincerely,
Siste¡ Jan

MESSAGE continued .

in 1989. Evangelist Thomas Liberto was
placed in charge, and the scheduÌe will
be announced in the near future.

The folÌowing Generaì Quorum of-
ficers we¡e re-elected: Paul Benyola,
PresidenU Ike Smith, Vice-President;
Carl J. F¡ammolino, Sec¡eta¡y and
Editor; lìugene Perri, Assist¿nt
Secretary; and Vincent Gibson,
Treasurer,

The Evangelist Dist¡ict Chairmen
were approved as follows: Matthew
Rogolino. Atlantic Coast; Eugene Perri,
Florida; Anthony R. Lovaìvo, Michigan-
Ont¿úoj Vincent Gibson, Ohio; Dan Pic-
ciuto, Pacific Coast; Bob Buffington,
Pennsylvania; and Dick Christman,
Southwest District.

The enthusiasm and promise of the
programs established have offered
many opportunities to Ìabor for the
GospeÌ, and the Quorum of Seventy con-
veyed earnestness and desire to pursue
them.

GMBA Retreat
The GMBA is pìanning a wcek-

end entitìed, "To Love and tcr
Cherish," fol couples ma¡¡ied ten
years or more, The ret¡eat will be
hcld at the Antiochian ViÌlage
conference center near Ligonier,
Pennsylvania the weekend of
Decembe¡ 9.11, 1988.

Details and registration forms
wiìl be avaiÌable from you:'Ìocal
MNA.
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Our Women Toda

Circle Conference
lly Mury '1'amburrino,
G en er e.L Ci,r cle E d Ltor

The confe¡ence of the General Ladies'
Uplift Circle of The Church of Jesus
Christ convened on September 24, 1988
at the Vanderbilt, Pennsylvania Branch.
The churcb building wa s fiìled to capaci-
ty with sisters f¡om Florida, Michigan,
\"w Jersey. Ohir.,. and Penns¡,ìvania.

The Vanderbilt Circle presented a
progr:am on "Beulah Land."'Ihey spoke
about this land as if it were a person-
f¡om the timcs of the Jaredite nation up
to the time of Jo;epb Smíth and the
Restoratjon. They also sang a few
hymns, including I'h,e Gøthøríng o¡f

lsrael from T'he Songs af Zi.on.

General Ci¡cle President Siste¡ Mabel
Bickerton thanked the Vanderbilt Cir-
cle for hosting the confe¡ence on such
short notice. She mentioned that she
had been serving as Circle president for
thirty-one years, enjoying eve¡y year
and never missing a conference.

The business meeting shxted with the
¡oll call of officers and the reading of
the minutes of the last conference, heìd
ApriÌ 23, 1988 at MonongaheÌa, Penn-
sylvania. A condensed report of the
Circles was given by area: Penn-
sylvania, Atlantic Coast, Michigan-
Ontario, 0hio, Florida, and Califo¡nia.
A report from India was also given
the Circle there has ihirty m€mbers,
L¿dies' CircÌe meetings are spent stu-
clying the Bible, the Book of Mormon,
and church lite¡ature. Local Circles heÌp
t hcir branches and missions in aìl lheir
d0ings.

The treasurer's report listed a dona-
tion to the General Church Indian Mis'
sionary Fund, tuition fo¡ a female
Nigerian Student, donations to the
Church's missionary work in Africa, In-
dia, and Guatemala, and to the Radio
Broadcast Fund.

Contributions were made to the
Memo¡iaÌ Fund in memory oÍ: Sarn
Camarda, I)ao Casasanta, John I4, Cox,
Evelyn Da)e, Pauline Dulisse, Esther
Dyer, James E. Hixon, Jack Lavcrie,
Anthony Lombardo, Walte¡ Malek, Leo
Nicosia, Eugene Theodo¡e, and Frances
Vultaggio.

The Cilclc's rext project wjìl lic to
raise money for the families of the
nrissionaries.

During thc past six months, thc
sisters did some memory work. They
learned to recite Psalms 23 and 121, thc
Be¿ititud€s, and the books of the Bibie.
¡'or the next conférence, they wiÌÌ learn
to recite the books of the Old
'lest¿ment.

All ofthe office¡s wc¡e ¡e-eÌected with
fhe êxceptjon of lhe president and vicc'
president. Sister A¡line Whitton wâs
elected presidenl. and Siste¡ l-orraine
DeMe¡cu¡io was elected vice-president,
Many experiences were related to con-
fi¡m the election of the president, and
a good spirit prevailed. the brothe¡s of
the priesthood that were present
gathered around our Sister Arline, and
Brothe¡ Joseph Bittinger offered a
prayer on her bebalf and that of the
Ci¡cle,

The next conference will be heìd April
29, 1989 at Levitt¡¡wn, Pennsylvania. A
vote of thanks was given to the Vander-
bilt Circle for their hospitality. In
dismissing this conference, we joined
hands in a circle-tr-uìy a Circìe of Love.

Special Prayer
Meeting

Ilg Cs,thll Getttile

The Michigan-0ntario Ladies' Upìifl
Oircle held a special fasting and prayer
meetjug on September 19, 1988. The
focus of the service rlas fo¡ the Gene¡aÌ
Church Confe¡ence and a request from
Siste¡ Mabel Bickerton that we p¡ay for
he¡ successor as president of the
General Ladies' Uplift Circìe. there
wcre approxìmately forty sìsters in at-
tendance, some of whom traveÌed
seventy-two miles to be there.

The meeting began with a special
prayer on behaìf of our Sister Mary
Criscuolo, who has been very ilÌ, offered
by Sister Mary Coppa. T)re siste¡s wcrc
divided into thrce groups. These smalJ,
intimate g¡oups allowed Lhe sisters to
get to know each othe¡ betle¡.

Befo¡e tbe meeting was dismissed,
the sisters formed a ci¡cle and joined
hands, singing Street, SueeL Spirtt.

I, Sister Cathy Gentile, believe iI
would be very difficult to find a Ci¡cle

¡neml¡e¡ who tìoes noL feel strongly
about how tbe Circ,le has inlluenced her
spirìtuaì growth. Personalìy, my ear'ìicst
mcmorjes of when (ìod's SpiI'it touched
my mind and heart ¿¡e of a Ci¡cle
neeLing in a sister's home, lislening to
expcricnces of how God |¡lessed the
sistcrs.

I know it is lhe desi¡e ofallthe sisters
jn the Michigan/Ontario l,adies' Uplift
Circles lhat other women,.voung and
old, baptìzed or noL, to investjgaLe what
the Ladies' Circle has to offer. We aÌ e

convinced that thc Circle is our place to
rnake a cont¡ibution, a spi¡itual,
physical, and upÌifting one, to 'l'hc
Church of Jesus Ch¡isL.

MBA Hi

GMBA Singles'
Weekend

Bu JefJrell Giønnetti,
GMBA Ðditor

ln recent months, â number of
"fi¡sts" have t¿ken place in the GMIIA.
In Decembe¡ of 198?, the first ever
GMBA Young Married Couples'
Retreat was held. In Jùne of 1988, the
first GMIIA Campout to be held in the
state ofFlorida was enjoyed by aìÌ who
attendcd. And, most recently, the
GMBA sponsored a retreat for the
Church's single members and fliends.
These "firsts" have been a source of
greal blessings to those fortunate
enouÈh 1o altpnd, and havc also been in-
strumental in bringing ten souls Lo

repentânce, We trust and pray the Lord
will continue to bless the GMBA anrì
¡ewa¡d the effo¡ts of those who labored
to makc these events a success.

Using the word 'successful' to
desc¡ibe the GMBA Singìes' Weekend
he)d at Detroit Branch 1 would be put-
ting it mildìy. The joy feìt during the
week€nd was at times overwbelming. It
seemed as though the weekencl rvas an
extcntion of the blessings received at
the ¡ecent GMBA Campout. The Spirit
of God was present from start Lo 6nish,
and all who attended went away wjth
their cups filled to overflowing.

(Continued on Page 10)
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South Bend, IN
The Church of Jesus Ch¡ist in South

Bend has been blessed with the addition
of four new memb€rs to the foìd. On
May 22, 1988 Darliss L. Cook and Terry
Raldu.in made thei¡ commitment to the
Lord, A vision was seen in connection
with Sis. Terry's calling into the
Church; for this we praise God.

Fou¡ weeks later on June 19, Con-
suelÌa Denise Jackson ¡endered obe-
dience to the Gospel. Agairì this baptism
was confi¡med through an experience.
Finally, Donald Eugene Sizemore was
baptized on July 3, 1988, adding stìll
anothe¡ membe¡ and many more bless'
ings to the mission he¡e in South Bend

Lorain, OH
By Kathørine Cocco

Greetings to alì the saints of The
Church of Jesus christ l¡om Lorain,
Ohio. We wouÌd like to share some of
the blessings that ou¡ branch has been
enjoying.

In addition to the fasting and prayer
on Wednesdavs that the GeneraÌ
r-hurch has deiignated for the Ohio
District, our branch has a fast and
prayer meeting every Saturday morn-
ing, The Lord has blessed us in answe¡-
ing our supplications many times. praise
His name.

Due to transfers out and deatbs, our
b¡anch has felt the loss often members
in the past year, while we have not had
any baptisms for quite some time,
Realizing how important it js to replace
ou¡ losses and build up our branch,
Presjding Elde¡ Joseph Caìabrese re'
quested that we direct our prayers that
Cod woulrl begin to call <,'ur child¡en,
husbands, wives, and other familY
members who have not yet obeyed the
Gospel.

On Saturday morning August 13,
1988, many prayers werc offered
towa¡d these individuals. In her prayer,
Sister Betty Aìessio mentioned he¡
daughter Karen. who is a student al the
Universitv ofToledo. That day she was
att¡ndinra Singles' Retreat conducled

bv the GMBA at Detroit Branch 1.

Sister Betty asked that the Lord bless
the young people in attendance, and
that we would hear a good report.

That evening in Detroit, Karen felt
the Lord working upon ber heart, and
she asked for her baptism shortly after
having hands laid on her lor direcrion
and strength. Brother Frank Ciotti of
Santa Ana, California baptized her in
Detroit the next day, and Brother
Dominic Thomas confirmed her.

After our morning prayer service on
August 13, Bro. Eugene and Sis. HeÌen
Pe¡sutto's son came into the church
building to be anointed for strergth and
direction i¡ his life, Please pray for all
our children and grandchiÌdren; the
Lord has said we must do this so they
might turn around and realize the bless-
ing that has been pronounced uPon
them as infants. lqe pray that they
might receive a desire and a calling back
into the family and fold of Ch¡ist.

Fasting and prayer has also availed
much for those seeking jobs. l3rother
Robert Cunzales, Jim I(inser. and Brìan
Alessio were aìl offered jobs recently as

the ¡esult of much fasting and prayer,
and for this we thank God. Our Young
Tonia Davis has been sPared from
serious injury after her automobile
turned over. She was expected to wear
a b¡ace and not be able to walk for a
long time, according to the doctors of
this world. But God, our Crear Physi'
cian, had other plans fo¡ her. She
recuperated swiftly and was also given
a job.

Our Area MBA conference was he)d
at Lorain on August 20, 1988. The
business was conducted on Saturday
morning and early afternoon, then the
meeting was opened for spirilual in-
sDiral ¡on. What a wonderft¡ì blessing we
ail enioyed ìistening to testimony and
experiences. Bro. Joel Gehly spoke on
being prepared and enthused in doing
the work of the Lord. Each ofthe saints
who testified gave thanks for ex-
pcricnces they had on how Cod in-
tervened in theù ìives conceming cvery'
day problems, helping us in our smallest
to our greatest needs.

Space dues nol permit us Lo cnumer'
ateihe many, many ways in which the
Lo¡d has touched the lives of our

Branch and Mission News
brothe¡s, sisters, and young people and
rewarded their efforts to fast and pray
to Him. We thank the Lord for all the
things that He has done.

Saline, MI
By Jøt-g MorLe

On Sunday August 28, 1988, the
Saline Mission enjoyed the blessings of
God as we watched one ofour own sur-
rende¡ her life and soul to Jesus Ch¡ist.
Sister Tanya Wood, daughtcr of Bro.
Don and Sis. Roseann Wood, was baP-
tized by Bro. Jim Cotellesse in the
Saìine River, cuÌminating îanya's long
struggle against frust¡ation and
daspair.

Uight years ago Sis. Tanya had a
beautiful experience while attending a
meeting at Dehoit Branch 4, where she
felt the po'Jr'er of God come over her.
She never forgot this feeling, and spent
the past eight years growing to the
point where she was ready to make that
totaì commitment to Christ.

Along the way, God continued lo bless
her with the gift of testimony. In the
vears bcfore she was baptized, Sis.
îanya continuaìly told o¡hers of the
Church, sharing her experiences with
manv of her friends. This effort often
resuÍted in these individuaìs visiting ihe
missio¡ in Saline where they could more
fully hear the word of God.

Weeks before her baptism, Sis. Tanya
began exprcssing fcar" and regret thal
Cod rnight not call her again, like shc
had feìt Him doing eight years ago. She

sought the advice of the priesthood and
membe¡s of the mission before deciding
to search the scriptures for help. On
Saturday night, while she was reading
the Book of Mo¡mon, shc asked God to
let her feel Hjs ¡epentant spirit coûe
over he¡ once more. Thankfully, He did
not let her down, and she was so over'
come that shn decided not to let Him
pass by again,

The following morning, SundaY
School was cancelled and we all met at
the river to witncss ¿nother soul come
to Christ. As we met al thc water's
edge, our llrother,John P. Buffa had the
folkrwing cxperiencet

"I was standing among the brothers
and sisters, talking to B¡o. Jim
Cotellesse. I heard Tanya say to her
fatÌìer that she wanled to be sure that
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this wâs in f¿ct her day to be baptized.
This thought began to work on me and
Ìeft me very uneasy, I toìd Bro. Jim th¿t
I was going to take a walk down by the
wiìteÌ to make su¡e all was in ordel fol
lhe baptism.

"As I was approaching the point
where two streams come together, I
began to pray about what Tanya had
said, As I asked the Lord if He would
be there for her, I truly felt His
presence. I then asked Him if we alì
could hear Him, see H jm, or fcel Him.
I knew He was there at that moment,
even though I could not see Him,

"As the con$egation aÌÌ gathered at
the water, the Spirit of the Lord was
there for our sister as weÌÌ as for the
rest of the congregation. We all le.ft
with our cups overflowing, especially
our new Sister Tanya. This was truly
her day."

Sis. Tanya was later confirmed by
Bro, Reno Bologna. Aìthough the entire
day was gÌorious, of special note was the
wonderful spirit of singing we felt in our
midst. SeÌections were calÌed in accord
with the feelings being expressed, and
this seemed to tie thc entire se¡vice
togcther.

0ur prayer is God's continued bìess-
ings upon our sister as she begins her
new life with Ch¡ist.

Imperial, PA
By Jan CorneIL

Our branch has greatly been blessed
with the love ofGod, in witnessing three
new baptisms,

On Wednesday September 7, 1988,
Betty and Mel McDonald of Mt.
Lebanon, PA made their covenant with
God. They were baptized by Brother
Robert Buffington, and Betty was con-
firmed by B¡o. James Moore, Sr,, and
Mel by Bro. James Moore, Jr. We
welcome our new brother and sister in-
to the fold and family of God.

Then on Sunday, September 25, 1988
Sister Louise Bruno and her husband
Kenny were visiting our branch when
Kenny expressed his clesi¡e to be bap-
tized. Bro¿her Robert Buffington,
assisted by B¡other James Moore, Jr,
baptized our brother and he was con-
firmed by Brothe¡ James Moore, Jr.

Our b¡other and sister are fiom
Detroit B¡anch 4, All in att€ndance that
day felt God's blcssings, and we praise
Him for His goodness,

Anaheim, CA
IIE CarL HuLtenúerger

Hunger and thirst a¡e natural human
occurlences. 'lhey tell us what we need
to do in order to continue ou¡ existence.
For our souls, hungering and thirsting
for rigbteousness are also natu¡al occur-
¡ences which tell us what we need to do
in o¡der to attain salvation fo¡ our souls.

On Sunday JuÌy 17, 1988 we had
visitors from Pennsylvania, l'lorida,
Michigan, and San Diego. The en-
thusiasm began on a high note during
Sunday SchooÌ, and only intensified as
the day wore on.

Bro. Jim Kìng from Vanderbilt, PA
told us that if we were tn¡ly st¿rving for
food or water, we would do anything to
obtain it. Tbe samc should be truc ofou¡
spirituaì lives. We should be wiìling to
do anything to feed ou¡ soul, because
our soul is always hungering and
thirsting for God's Spjrit to penetrate
it and make it alive.

Bro. Bob Womack of San Diego
followed along those same lines. He
pointed out places in the scriptures
where the people turned agaìnst God
and hurt Him. God is a living beingjust
as we are, and like us, His feelings can
be hurt,

This led into a beautiful "popcorn"
testimony mecting, u'here one , as
barely seated before the next one stood
up. Everyone glorified God for the
miracles He performed in their lives.
Just then, John DiBattista and his wife
CaroÌ, after attending Anaheim for
several weeks, rose to their feet ând
asked to be baptized. It feÌt as if the
Spirit of God was overflowing in our
midst, and so were the tears ofjoy. Our
new b¡othe¡ and sister testified of how
they had attended many churches, but
felt something different when lhey
entered The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ.

During Lhe Sunday meeting, nine-
year-old Patricia Duvall was anointed,
having hurt her arm that morning.
Altc¡wards she testifjtd that thc pain
l,rft hc¡ after she was anointcd. Praisc
God!

On the previous evening, the Anaherm
"GO" Group had a gct-together at the
bcach fo¡ all the teenagers in the
branch. Our Operation Make-A-Dent
continucs to bless the poor as we travel
to dorvntown Los Angeles after church
to hand out food to the needy. The
Anaheim Choir, under the di¡ection of
Bro. Carl F¡ammolino of Santa A¡a,
bave continucd iheir afler church ch.rir
practices for the radio broadcasts
throughout Central America and here
in the United States.

All of ou¡ other activities, ma¡ried
couples mcct ìng, men's lcadcrship
classes, ladies' prayer group, "GO"
Group activities, Make-A-Dent ac-
tivities, and other things continue to
edify, upÌift, and bless our people and
those around us. Fo¡ this we thank and
praise our Lord.

CONFERENCE continued

love each other better. There's no point
in me trying to hold the ¡eins of the
Church if the people want to run willy-
nilly and do whatever they wânt to do.
There is no point in my brothers and I
trying to preach the Gospel to the Seed
of Joseph if we don't have your øø-
quo.ffied s,tpporl. that means not only
your prayers, that means thatyou have
to give time, energy, and substance. It
is pointless for us to say that this is the
only true Church, unÌess we Ìive up to
the profession-I'm quoting Brother
Wjlliam Cadman-unless we live up to
the profession that we make that this
is His Church.

"I beg ofyou this morning, as I wouìd
of q/i the Chu.rch, to give freely, to give
generously, to the work of the Chu¡ch.
I don't \.vant to hear the cries of the mis.
sionaries saying, 'There are oppor-
tunities he¡e, but we can't go because
we don't have the funds.' I don't want
to see â branch that's gojng down for
the third time afþr it's hollered for help
because we are so reticent and recalci-
trant that we won't go there from
another branch with a hundred
members and [instead] say, 'Well, that's
tough-you shouÌd've done what we told
you.' No way! No branch should be put
in that position. No mission should be
put in that position. No elder should be
put in that position. No dist¡ict should
be put in that position. No distant land
shou)d be put in that position.

(Continued on Poge l0)
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CONFERENCE continued

"The time is come for us to rise to a
new level of righteousness, to a new
level of spirituality, so that we reflect
what the lirle of this organization
is: The Chu¡ch ol Jesu¡ ChrieL And ìet
it be as it was in the daYs of the
Nephites, when they had their peaceful
reiga. Let it be as it was in the daYs
following the day of Pentecost.

"Whal do you want from the Lord
more than what we've received? Do You
want a shaking? Do you want to lose
your possessions? Do you want to
become diseased? Do you want a

pestilence? Do you want a drought?
Neohi. the man of God, said, 'Lct a

droigirr come. Bring them to their
kneei. Make them humble, make them
crv out, make tbem seek repentance'
I don r have lhat courage, I'm with
Abraham: 'Lord, if You find fiftY, if
You find forty, if You find thirty
ten five one, spare this na'
tion.' We are the people that Abraham
spoke of, the handful that mu6t be so

righteous before the presence of God,
and in each other's eyes, tbat will not
cease the struggle to become more
righteous.

"You say, 'Don't you think we're
riahteous now?' Yes I do, to a certain
degree. I speak for the Lord, but I think
He's safng to us \¡¡e can be mo¡e
righteous. I think He's saying we can
bð more patient, more understanding,
more persevering. I think He's salng,
'Of all the beautiful principles that My
Son gave you, you necd to use them bet-
ter than you've ever used them before,'
to moye across the scene of reality and
embrace those that still need our help,
that we haven't been able to heÌP.

"Not only the unemployed, not onlY
the singles that have no companions,
not only the widows, not only the emo'
tionally disturbed, not onÌy those thal
have broken families, not only those
that are divorced, not only those that
are in the mission fields, not only the
elde¡s of this Church, not only the
mothers and not only the fathers, not
only the dying sons of men who have not
yet heard the Gospel preached, but the
entire human family that we can reach.

"I hear-I read-that the disciples, a
handful ofthem, went throughout all of
the known world of their daY TheY
didn't have cars, they didn't have buses,

they didn't have airplanes or trains.
They didn't have anything bu! very
common transportation. We .0,? Pro-

mulgate rhis Gospel better, I'm con-
vinced. We ¿an lake better care of ou-r
people, I am entirely convinced. I lay it
õn you as if it's just yours: it's all of
ours.

"Please bear with me this morning;
I love vou. You love me: I wouldn'thave
survivid the past two years if it wasn't
for your prayers. And I don't care so

much about me; I'ìl be gone tomorrow.
Whoever is here bomorrow has the same
responsibility. The men that are sitting
on t-his ¡ostrum a¡e me.'[hey are the ex-
tension of what I'm talking about. I've
seen in their lives and in their hearts,
in their broken hearts [He turned his at-
tention to the priesthood.l, I've felt your
cries, your prayers, your pleadings.
your suffering, and your anguish. I have
not looked beyond that. I've read it in
vour minds and in vour hearts. I've
iist€ned to it with my äars, and the Lord
has told me again and again there's on-
lv one thing for me. only one thing for
the Church: The Creat Work of the
Lord.

fBack to the congregation.] "Let me
translate that into a better definition
It incÌudes the sinner, the outcast, the
t,oor, the rich, the hard-hearted. It in-
iludes all of humanity. God didn't give
Jesus for only a few. He gave Jesus, His
only begotten, that He might redeem
the whole world. Will you commit to
that? Will I commit to that? Will this
Church commit to that? I pray that it
will, or all that I've read, alì that I've
said, and all that we've done in the past
will be in vain.

"Let us work together; let us hold
each other up. I decry when people find
fault. I said to the singles' retreat, 'If
you want me to like you, don't crjticize
mv Church.' I got personal-it's notTî3l
Church. Don't criticize ou-r Church. I
know it's imperfect, but you ought to be
proud. When I was a boY of seven or
õight, I got into fistfights over this
Church, The neighbors said it was a no-

eood church; I beat them up. I'm siilì
fighting for this Church. Some pcopìe
think I rn a pussvcat, f'm not lonlydo
that to keep things at an even keel.

"Pete¡ Bave his life for the Church,
Many of ui say in our testimonies, 'I'll
sive mv Iife for the Church.'I've ncver
made t-hat statemcnL because I'm aflaid
that mâybe I couldn't do it. I have a
wife, I have three children, two grand-
children; I'll lay my life down fo¡ tlem.
ought I not to be able to JaY down mY

lifãfor Ch¡ist? He requires it of me; He
requires it of you.

"May God bless you and keep you.
Forgive my long-windedness. This is ihe
only thing I have, and I know it's the
only thing you have. May God bless you
is my prayer."

WEEKEND co¡tinued

Brothers, sisters, and f¡iends from
the Atlantic Coast, I'lo¡ida, Michigan-
Ont¿rio, Ohio, Pacific Coast, and Penn-
svlvania Areas gathered at Branch 1 for
rire semina¡s that would st¿rt the
weekend. Three semina¡s broken into
âge groups of 15-18, 19-25, and 26 and
over were tåught by Brothers Paul Ciot-
ti, Brian Mârtorana, Doug Obradovich,
PauÌ Palmieri, and Ken Staley. Eacb
semina¡ addressed tbe various needs
and concerns of the Church's single
members and friends. Concerns such as

dating, building a relationship, finding
a mate, and developing your place in the
Church were alì focused upon. As the
seminars concÌuded, it \¡/as eYid€nt that
this event was a much-needed one. We
hope and pray lhe informalion gained
will be of greât benefit Lo those who
attended.

Following the seminars, we enjoyed
a beautiful lunch of t¿cos, bu¡ritos, and
saÌad, aìong with several delicious
desserts. On behalf of the GMBA, we
would like to thank the members of
Branch I ancl the Michigan-Ontario
Area MBA for their gracious hospitali
tv and excellent cookingi! From the
CMBA, we say, Thank you and may lhe
Lord rewa¡d yout efforts.

Our afternoon session was oPened
with an address f¡om Gene¡al Church
President Dominic Thomas. Bro.
Dominic stressed the importance ofthe
Church s singJe members' finding rheir
place ìn the Church and determining
God's nlan lor them in thcir lives. Our
brothe'r aìso asked each age group
assembled to express what they felt the
General Chu¡ch could do to help them
Many suggestions were given and were
add¡essed bv Bro. Dominic Ìater in the
afternoon. fue enjoyed ou¡ brother's
counsel, and pray the Lord would con-
tinue to make His will known in the lives
of all I-Iis servants.

The balance of the afternoon was
spent discussing additional seminar
matedal, along \tith socializing, recrea-
tion, and a game of "Win, Lose, or
Draw Nigh unto God." We brought the
aftcrnoon t.' a close wil h a beautifi.¡l din-
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ner and looked forward to the evening
ahead.

0u¡ anticipation o{ the evening
meeting was certâinly not in vain, as we
enjoyed an outpouring of the Spirit of
God, Visiting Evangelist Frank Ciotti
spoke to the congregation of singles
with an inspired sermon encouraging us
to plan our lives around the Gospel and
seek God's will in all things. Our brother
recounted the ma.ny iimes in his life God
had made His will known and blessed
Ilro. Frank with direction and guidance,
We truly enjoyed the words our brother
was inspìred with, as they laid rhe foun-
dation for the events that would folluw,

During the evening, we enjoyed a
number of joyful testimonies and
musical selections from those in atten-
dance. As the time drew near to close
the meeting, Bro. Paul Ciotti was led by
the Spirit to ask if any in attendance
needed prayer for spiritual strenglh.
Almost immedjatelv, a number oI
bÌothers, sisters, and friends from all
age gïoups represented made their way
to the front, Our brother elders offered
prayers for each of them that touched

the heart of God as they touched the
hearts of those present. The Spirit of
Cod blanketed the auditorium as wt,
poured our hearts out to the Lord,

Our prayers did not go unanswered,
as many who were prayed on im-
mediately testified that they had silently
prayed for the invitation for praver to
be extended to them, and that follow-
ing prayer, they were greatly uplifted.

Our meeting was final)y brought to an
end, However, it was not the end of the
blessings. Karen Alessio of the Lorain,
Ohio Branch made her wishes to be bap-
tized known as we made our way out of
the building. Karen's request was a fit-
ting close to a day filìed with God's
blessings.

Our Sunday morning began at the
water's edge for the baptism ofour new
convert, Sis. Karen was baptized by
Bro. Frank Ciotti. What ajoyous sight
it was to view another souÌ rendering
her Ìife to Christ! Following the bap-
tism, we headed to Branch l lookingfor-
ward to the morning service.

At the start of the meeting, Sis.
Karen was confirmcd by Bro. Dominic
Thomas, and we also enjoyed a season
nf spirited singing. During all of this,
the Spirit of God was stiìl at work, as
Suzette Ross of Edison, NJ asked for
her baptism. What a way to start the
day!! (Suzette was baptized the follow-
ing week in her home branch.)

Ifali this was notenough, we enjoyed
an inspired season of preaching from
Brolhers An Gehly, Paul Palmjeri, Ken
St¿ley, Gerâ.rd Valenti, Pauì Ciotti, and
B¡o. Dominic Thomas. Our brothers ex-
horted us to display the Love of God in
our lives. This love will set us apart ftom
the world and begin the spreading of the
Gospel throughout the world. We thank
God for the inspiring words offered by
our priesthood on this day.

We reluctantly brought this joyous
woekend lo a close. Praise God for thc
blessings He bestows. On behalf of the
GMBA we thank all who attended for
your participation, and solicit the
prayers of all for the Lord's continued
blessings upon the GMBA. Until we
meet again, may God bless you is rny
prayer,

* WEDDINGS *

ESTEVEZ*TAPIA

Mr. Joseph Estevez and Sister Celia Tapia were mar-
ried on ApriÌ 5, 1988 in San Diego, Califórnia.

The couple were later guests at a reception held jn thei¡
hono¡ at the San Diego Branch, where family, friends, and
brothers and sisters in Christ gathered to wjsh them well.

Our prayers are that God's bÌessings wilÌ follow them
in their new life together.

VINSTCK_DULISSE

_-Bro. Pa{M, Vinsick, son of Bro. Paul and Sis. Kathy
Vinsick ofPerry, Ohio, was united in holy matrimony tô
Sis. Christina L. Dulisse, daughter ofBro. James Jr. ând
Sis-.-Lydia P. Dulisse of Modesto, California on May 28,
1988 at the Modesto Branch of the Church.

Bro. Mark Randy, the bride's grandfather, officiated at
the ceremony, with the assistãnce of Brothers Frank
Giovannone and Joseph Bologna.

Musical selections were sung by Sis. Melissa Christman.

May this couple fuÌfilÌ their vow, "Till death do us part,,,

BODO_CAMPITELLE

Michael L. Bodo and Sister Denise Lynne CampitelÌe
were married on Saturday, September 3, 1988 at B¡anch
1 of The Church of Jesus Chrìst in Roseville, Michigan.

Brothe¡ NichoÌas Pietrangelo, the bride's grandfather,
officiated at the ceremony, with the assist¿¡ce of Brother
Louis Pietrangelo. Musical selections were sung by
B¡other Steve Champine and Craig Adaline.

The newlyweds are living in Ann Arbo¡, Michigan. We
pray that God wiìl bless them in this new beginning.

RTOS_VAT,ENT]

SaÌvatore Robert Rios and Donna Marie VaÌenti were
joined ìn marriage on September 4, 1988 at the Brookìvn,
New York B¡anch of the Church of Jesus Ch¡ist..

Brother Dominick Rose, the bride's uncle, officiated at
the ceremony. Musical selections were offered by
Elizabeth Bayer.

The coupÌe wìil be residing in Brookì¡'n. May God's bìess-
ings accompany them in thei¡ life togethe¡.

(Continued on P¿ge 12)
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WEDDINGS cottinued

STALLARD_CHAMBERS

Bro. Paul Stalla¡d and Sis. Shelby Chambers were
united in holy matrimony on October 1, 1988 at Detroit
Branch I in Roseviìle, Michigan.

Brother John Straccia administered the marriage vows,
folìowing a sermon by Brother Malcolm Paxon. Both are

brothers-inlaw to the b¡ide. Vocal selections were
presented by Sis. Rosanne Champine.

The newlvweds are makìng their home in Warren,
Michiqan añd \ryill attend the Sterling lleights Branch.

May the Lord richly bless them the rest of their days is
our prayer,

New Arrivals
Consratulations are in ordcr to the proud parents for

rhe inãicated new members of their families.

Erin Nicole to Stacey and Carolyn (Martorana) Light
of San Diego, California.

Donna Marie to Roy and Esperanza Verstraete of
Anaheim, Californi¿.

Children Blessed
On Auzust 18, 1988, Cicolp Inez Crall, daughær of Louis

"'ã KariCrall- was blessed in the Church ai Anadarko,
õtt"t oi]" Oy dro. Donald F. Valenti of the Brooklyn, NY
Branch, who u¡as visiting there.

OBITUARIES
We wish ltt eÍvress our sumpo llùy to lhose {hal nourn

øcr lhz loss oJ InetL oræs. Møg God bless anl comlvrl you'

THOMAS BOTWR]GHT

On July 31, 1988, Thomas Botwright lll passed from
this life.

His funeral was conductcd by Brotbers Robert Buff-
ington and Paul Palmieri.

Survivins him are hìs wife, Sister Nancy (Christman)

BotwriEhrånd his children Sister Kimberly Palmieri' Kel-
lv Botrírisht. and Thomas Botwright IV. Also one grand-

iaughterlDesiree Palmieri. May thc Lord bless and com-

fort his family.

MARY TRÐVULLE

Sister Marv Trevulle of the San Diego, Califo¡nia
Branch oasseä on to her eternal reward August 9, 1988'

Sis. MaÑ was born in ltaly on August 15' I912, la l,er mov'
inø to I)ãtroit. Michisan where she lived for many years'

Sh-e moved to San Diego and was subs.quenlly baptized

on May 2?, 1956 bY Bro Joe Usai.

Bro, Lou Ciccati officiated at the funeral service'

Our sister leaves no immediate family, but was a devotÉd

saint and will be warmìy remembered by the mernbers and

friends of the San Diego Branch.

JEANETTE COLVER

Sister,feanette Marsaret Colver of Detroit, Mich¡gan

Branch 2 passed from ihi" life on October'18, l988 She

was born ôn April 22, 1922 in Monte San Giuliano, Sicily,
ltaly and camè to this country as a sm¿ll child'

Sis. Jeanette \¡¡as baptized into The Church of Jesus

Christ by Bro. Joseph Boìogna on September 15, 1946'

Shc married Louis 
-Colver 

in 1958. He preccded her in
death in 1986.

She is survived by a daughter, a stepdaughter, .five
r¡randchildren, threesisters, one brother, many relatives,

iriends, and brothcrs and sisters in Chrjst'

The funeral was conducted by Brothers Leonard A
Lovalvo and Dominic Thomas

Duriûg the Ìast felv years, Sis. Jeanette was very ill, but
she nevãr failed to thank God fo¡ all His goodness and

blessings toward her. She will be missed by all who knew
her.
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Called to Be a Saint
Bg Mørhin Mùhalko

Reyrinted, from. thc Decørnbør, 1950 Gospel News

strange it is that people will p€rsist and
hold tàis attitude. lüe declare that if you
are a Christian you are a saint, and øn-
lgr if you are a saint are you Christian.

All of these rema¡ks tltus far would
be just vain and empty words, as sound-
ing brass, if we would stop our discourse
here, and we might be guiþ of vaunt-

{Continued on Page 2)

I was once asked my opinion of what
a saint is. My answer was a simple one.
I believe thât a saj¡t is a person who has
repented of his sins, and by faith and
obedience has received a remission of
them, thus having garments washed
white in the blood of the Lamb. When
this occurs he has been taken by the
power of God from the broad way of life
and placed on the straight road. He has
received this not for any outstanding
works, but rather bec¿use of sorrow for
his past deeds, which were works of
darkness.

lle must, though, continue on this
road in newness of life, doing good
works by faith and by love, the re-
mainder of his days in order to retain
this sainthood which he has received
from his Lord and Savior. Ifhe does re-
t¿in this sainthood and keeps himself
unspottÆd from the world, with his cup
filled with oil, his eûernal salvation js

sure. This is not attainable only by a
speciaì few, a few talent€d ones, as, say,
Pauì was, but by all who believe in God,
who do His will daily, who desire eter-
naì life, for by grace does this come, for
the Lord is no respecter of persons.

In Paul's day and time there we¡e
many saints, His epistles to the various
churches ofhis day were oft addressed
to the "saints." Sainthood was given to
all f¿ithfuÌ believers by God, as we
understand these scriptures. Today
some believe that sainthood is only for
certåin ones chosen by man, How con-

trary to scriptures! We of The Chu¡ch
of Jesus Christ practice using t¡e word
"saint" when referring to others of the
Chu¡ch. In so doing we are unjustly
criticized by those who are unaccua-
tomed to using this word today. ìüe
know that God is the sâme yesterday,
today, and forever, and that His prin-
ciples and doctrines always remain the
same; why then should God's people act
or add¡ess one another any differently,
just because centuries have rolled by?

There is another fallacy existing in
this religious world today that I wish to
t¡uch upon, There seems to be a reluc'
tånce to using the word saint, while the
word Christian is used unhesitatingly
quite oftæn. If we were to ask a few peo-
ple whether they were a saint or not, in-
variably they would say, "My, no, I can-
not consider myself that." Yet if these
same few were asked whether they
were Christian or not, they would say
þrobably defiantly), "Why of course I
am,"

Now if we examine carefully the
meanings of these two words, we must
conclude that tbe words "saint" and
"Christian" are synon¡'rnous. In fact,
there shou.ld be a greâter hesitancy in
declaring one's self a Christian than in
professing to be a saint, for the word
"Christian" denoþs Christ-like natu¡e
and charact¿r. On the otùer hand, when
we use the word "saint," we mean one
who is like Pau.l or Peter, or any other
of the early followers of Jesus. How

Church Calendars
Available

1989 Church Calendars are
available for $5.00 each. They can be
ordered by mail ûom Paul Fra¡cione
at the following address:

Paul Francione
6361 S. Caatus Wren Pl.

T\rcson, AZ 85?46

They can also be obtained directly
from a representative in your
district:

Atlantic Coast-Marie Cihomsky
Florida-Sandy Smith
Michigan-Ontario-Cindy Everett
Ohio-Rhonda Martorana
Pacifi c Coast-Carrie Jankowski
Pennsylvania-Paul Aaron Palmieri
Southwest-Pauì Francione

The calendars are illustrated by
Bro. Doug McClellan of Dallas,
Texas, and include a verse of scrip-
tu¡e for each month. They make an
appropriate gift as the New Year
fast approaches.
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Notn of Thnnlß
Dear Brothers and Sisters,

We would like to thank you all for the
donations of clothes and pajamas you
gave to us for the Bowery work in New
York City. Our hearts are overjoyed to
know we have sisters and brothers we
can count on for help.

We have seen the lives of many men
change as they have stopped their
drinking and drug habits, and they
thank us for coming to the shelter.

The Manhattan Bowery Corporation
of New York has sent us a ìetter thank-
ing us for the many clothes. This has
been a favorable reflection on the
Church, Again, we cannot thânk you
enough for all you've done. May God
bless all of you.

Love,

Bro. Matthew and Sis. Joan Rogolino

50th Anniversary
Bg Ki,m ûnnw

Sunday, October 16, 1988 was a very
special day in Windsor, Ontario. We all
celebrated a joyous occasion, the 50th
spiritual anniversary of Sister Mary
Cuomo.

Sister Mary was born in Ponza, Italy
on December 19, 1908, and was bap-
tized on October 16, 1938 by Bro.
Joseph Lovalvo. She attended Chu¡ch
in Detroit ând transferred to the Wind-
sor B¡ancb in 1940. On July 22, 7944
she was ordained a deaconess, and on
the Eame day her husband, Bro. Sam,
was ordained an elder.

Sis. Mary and Bro. Sam have helped
keep the Italian Culture in the Windsor
Branch. Over the years they have in-
troduced the Church to many people,
and aìso have had people staying at
their home, either just arriving from
Italy, or having just been married and
not having a new home yet,

Bro. Don Collison spoke this morning
on how Sis. Mary has been a spiritual
mother to all-of us. She has kept that
wonderful Spirit within her, along with
her husband, who has gone to his eter-
nal rewa¡d. Thei¡ way of living was, and

is, serving the Lord with a st€adfastness
which we should aÌl possess.

After hearing the 23rd Psalm sung by
Bro. Bob Stanek and Sis. Nicole Col-
lison, the deaconesses pinned a corsage
on Sis. Mary. Bro. Bob commented on
how Bro. Sam and Sis. Mary have lived
their lives in the Gospel. Whenever
tåere were any sick brothers, sisters, or
children, you could cor¡nt on the Cuomos
to be among tàe first to visit, in any kind
of weather, not ever baving owned a
car. This is just one manifestation of the
love of God they always carried within
them.

Our testirnony meeting was surely
blessed; botà young and old testified. All
of ou¡ sister's children and grand-
children sang Preciaus Menurißs- Each
and every one who sang it felt God's
love and Sis. Mary's love.

Sister Mary then got up and gave her
testimony, thanking God for the
Churcb, her children, and the fact that
God has brought her thus far.

We ended ou¡ beautiful meeting with
Sejoice, Ye Suinß of Løttnr Døys and
went downstairs to enjoy the ìuncheon
that had been prepared.

All in all, we had a beautiful meeting
with God's blessings.

SAINT co¡ti¡ued . .

ing. lhere is, though, an important com-
plement that we dare not omit, in con-
sidering the word "saint." As I men-
tioned previously, Paul's writings were
oft addressed to the saints of various
sections. Upon close examination of
these scriptures, we find that in ad-
dressing them he uses the words,
"called to be saints. " Ho',v aü-importânt
is tìris phrase in our discussion. It avails
me nothing if I say I am a saint or I am
a Christian, if I do not underst¿nd the
full significance and individual respon-
sibility of a holy calling into God's ser-
vice, to be o erht.

It avails me nofåing if I have received
a call, and my life is no different from
the masses about us, i{ it is no different
from those who have not received this
holy call from God. How seriously
should we take this invitation or call,
and how holy should we live ou¡ lives
from the time we received it, for then
we become engaged in God's warfare,

a warlale against unrighteousness. A
warfare which is fought by good deeds,
not by the shedding of blood. Our one
and only aim, then, in life should be to
endeavor to live holily, saintly, to live
unseJfishly in a world that is becoming
contsminated with greed and selfish^
ness. Have you accepted this call
seriously, brother or sister? Have you
left all that is not saintly, for you have
been cslled to b€ a saint? Have you re-
mained at the water's edge, or are you
endeavoring to do some of the works
which are required of a saint?

Let us consider ¿ little, how men of
old responded to God's call. We read of
great deeds by men and women of old
after their call, such as Paul's leaving
wealth and chance for high office, and
marriage; of Moses, who was r€ady to
lay his own life to appease God when the
Lord's anger was kindled against the
Israelites. We read of Anna, the pro-
phetess who continued night and day in
prayer at the temple, many years, for
the welfare ofher people. We read aÌso
of many other great deeds.

It is not my intention here to recount
or recommend to the readers of this
peper g¡eat deeds that are able to be
performed, but rather little deeds, for
such are stepping stonee to bigger ones,
and such a¡e needed in our midst today,
for they bring peace and love and uni-
ty. In doing them there are greatbless-
ings, for little things always do please
God, as the widow's mite. She gave not
much, but that which she did give was
given in ihe right spirit, therefore this
was accredited to her more tåan was the
abundant giving of the others. Micah
tells us that God does not require great
things of us, but only that we might be
found loving mercy, doing justly, and
walking humbly with God. Indeed, it is
a great privilege to have God walking
along with us in our daily walk of life;
who could ask for more?

Some of David's virtues are worth
bringing out at this point, for he was a
man that pleased God. He also ståted
that he, too, did not exercise himself in
matters that were too $eat for him, for
he said, "My heart is not haughty."
David's love and delight for God
abounded continuously, the desi.re to
serve and praise God remained with him
always, and though various conditions
and circumstances arose in his life, he
could always say, ''I was glad when they
said unto me, let us go to the house of
the Lord." I heard ¿ man once say that

(Conúinued on Page l0)
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Pacific Coast Area
MBA Campout

Bg CM¿ lluttsnberger

..LIVING THE WORD"

ltre Lord descended upon our Pacific
CoastArea MBA Campout in Idyllwild,
California with power and glory like He
never has before. Eleven souls decided
to give their lives to the Lord. Cheryl
Cervone, Enrique Garnica, Teresa
Alcaras, Christopher Su¡dock, Frankie
Ciotti, Andy Jankowski, Lisa Liberto,
Armondo Rodriguez, Michelle Mazzeo,
Christy Reynolds, and Kim Jones all
decided to make Jesus their choice.

Our campout began î\resday, August
23 and ended Sunday, August 28.
Throughout the week, God reveaìed His
presence to us in countless ways.

Many experiences were given
wherein brothers and sisters saw the
powers of good and evil at war with one
another. God revealed that we must be
united in Spirit to avoid wickedness so
that Satan wilì have no power over us.
On€ sister saw a large body of water
with white roses all around it, repre'
senting our unbaptized children and

loved ones, whom the saints claimed
back in prayer during the course of the
cãmpout,

Jesus Christ was revealed seve¡al
times in visions, especially among our
early morning fasting and prayer ser-
vices, Tongues were spoken several
times. During the confirmation on ou¡
ne\ry converts, the interpret¿tion of
tongues was, "This day have I anointed
you." When Cheryl Cervone asked for
her baptism, Sis. Flo Benyola had a vi'
sion of the sâints encircled by a great
ring oflight. Cheryl was on the outside,
but the ring lifted up and she was pulled
inside. Shortly thereafter, she requested
baptism. Don't you just want to praise
God for His marryelous love and power?!

During our Thursday night sewice,
Sis. Sue Coppa saw three personages at
the door. She went outside to see what
was there, but found nothing. When she
c¿me back in, she saw tùe three
Nephites very clearly at the door once
â8åln.

Our câmpout was also blessed with
healings. Sis. Julia Pacheco, after being
anointed, was healed of he¡ afflictions.
Two experiences confirming her heal-
ing were related. Others Baid that
bu¡dens were lift¿d instantly when they
were anoinþd. That power of prayer
given to ou¡ ministry was made evident
in our meetings. Sat¿n's cords were
broken (nearly all who requesùed bap-
tism did so when they were prayed on),

afflictions were healed, concerns were
eliminated, and love was inc¡eased.

Each meeting, campfire, and gather-
ing was conducted in English and
Spanish. We are dawning on a time
when many languages will be spoken to
the lost tribes of Israel, but in all, the
language of the Spirit will be common.

At the baptisms on Sunday morning,
a storm rolled in and rained heavily
upon us. The rain ended after the bap-
tisms. LaÞr, during the confirmations,
Bro. Luis Pacheco saw fire ¿cross the
congregation. It was given to him to
underßtånd that at the water's edge, we
were all being baptized in tùe cleansing
rain, and at tàe confrmations we were
all baptized with a renewing of the fire
of the Holy Ghost.

Truly Bro. Mark Coppa's inspiration
for our camp theme, "Living the
Word," encouraged us all through the
seminars and gave us the desire to live
tl¡e word. Randy Huttenberger, our
camp director, and the enti¡e staff did
a fine joy in making this the highest-
attended and most successñ¡l Pacilic
Coast Area MBA Campout ever.

Truly we were successfirl in reaching
the throne of God. "Blow ye the
trumpet in Zion and sound an alarm in
my holy mountain: let all the in-
habitants of the land tremble; for the
day of the Lord cometh, for it is nigh
ât h¿nd . . ." (Joel 2:1). Amen.

Our Women Toda

Pennsylvania Area
Circle Conference

Bg Mdr-g To"nxhffri,tLo

The Pennsylvania Area Ladies' Uplift
Circle Conference was held on
November 5, 1988 at Imperial, PA. A
short business session stårt€d $¡ith the
roll call of officers and reading of the
last meeting's minutes,

There are nine ci¡cles iù the Penn-
sylvania Area and they are all very ac-
tive in reading the scriptu.res. Each one
participates in special projects, such as
MeaÌs on Wheels, visiting the shut-ins,
sending layettes, holding garage sales,

making communion cloths, and helping
their branches and furthering the mis-
sionary work of the Church.

An Area Círcle Retreat will be held
June 3 & 4, .1989, and plans are being
made to hoìd a Mother and Daughter
Dnner some time next year as well, The
next Area Conference will be held at the
retreat. The officers elected were
Chairperson Karen Progar, Secretary
Marty Jumper, and Treasurer Jan
Cornell.

The devotional program had as its
theme The Fruit of the Spirit: Love,
Joy, Peace, Longsuffering, Gentleness,
Goodness, Faith, Meekness, and
Temperance. Each circle defined one of
these words by reading from the scrip-
tures or singing a song.

Brother Joseph Bittinger spoke to the
sisters at the close of the conference,
saying that there is much talent in the

Chu¡ch. Whatever we do, it should be
to the honor and glory of God.

A pot luck lunch was served, and a
vote of thanks was given to the imperial
Circle.

5""*"1 Ç^"r
On behalf of the entire Gospel

Nøtas sl.afî, our warmest holiday
greetings go out to each of you at
this time of year.

As you look back on the past year,
may you find yourself closer to the
Lord now than ever before, and may
you continue to press forward in the
year to come.

-The Editor
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BE Cart J. Frømmolino,
E1)ã,WeIißt Edtítor

Projects undertaken by the Quorum
of Sevent¡r Evangelists and reported
last month c¿n have far-reaching effects
and are int€nded to intensify spreading
the Gospel ofJesus Christ. The signifi-
c¿nt meagures include the Worldwide
Evangelism Program, the District
Visiting Evangelist meetilrgs, and the
Radio Ministry, ¿s well as the General
Church Development Committee's In'
dependence, Missouri effort, which has
been reported in the past.

Each of these endeavors has the
potential of reaching many people, as
the work of the Quorum is being focused
on outreach activities. The overall view
being employed is that all reasonable
means shouìd be explored to bring eouÌs
to salvation.

WORLDWIDÐ PROGRAM

The Worldwide Evangelism Program
was estabìished in October. It is the kind
ofproject which wouìd facilitaæ expan;
sion to different parts of the world, as
the Lord directs. The progress made in
some foreign countries in the past has
been most noteworthy, and the fields
which have been opened continue to
show amazing results. These encourag-
ing strides make it possible to foresee
similar additional advancements, as the
doors a¡e opened and many honest-
hearted individuals are led to the
Gospel.

In this program, the world is divided
into six regions, and Evangelists are
assigrred to each sector. Also desigaated
speciñcally is a group for Israel, as weÌl
as one for each of the five time zones

in North America. Evangelists are also
assigned to these additional areas.

The initial step is a fact-finding phase,
which will allow for an €valuation to be
made of what potential there is in the
different parts of the world. Language,
environmental, cu.ltural, and demogra-
phic information will be collected about
the different countries.

The studies of the are¿s will ¿tlso focus
on wbat major religions are present,
what forms of government are in
power, and what economic conditions
prevail. Immediate opportunities for the
Church will be identified, and both
short- and long-term potential will be
scrutinized. Special training, which may
be necessary in some instances, wiìl be
examined as well.

Obviously, the major concern in this
program is that the efforts be led by the
Spirit of God. The preparation being
made cån then pe¡mit a more informed
approach to be made aftcr the direction
is received.

Contacts from people in new coun-
tries are extremely valuable. Anyone
who knows of any individual to whom
they would like the Church introduced
should contact Quorum of Seventy Vice
President Isaac Smith, who is in charge
of the program. His add¡ess is P.O. Box
?59, Pinetop, Arizona 85935.

VISITING EVANGELIST PROGRÀM

Continuation of the Visiting
Evangelist Program was also author-
ized in October. ln this unde¡t¿king, two
evangelists from different parts of the
Chu¡ch meet at a designated district for
a weekend of special spiútual meetings.

Far-Reaching Projects
Undertaken by Seventy

Chu¡ch members are encou¿ged to pa¡-
ticipate in the planning, advertising,
and implementation under the di¡ection
of the district officers and ministry. As
indicated in the past, this is envisioned
as being a kind of "complete Church
concept."

The main objective is to invite visitors
to these services, so they can become
familiar with the Chu¡ch. Besides media
advertising, door-todoor invitations are
being extended.

Following are the Evangelists
scheduled for 1989 and the districts
which they will be visíting:

Dwayne Jordan and Louis Vitto
Atlantic Coast

Richard Christman and Dan Picciuto
Florida

Sam Dell and Eugene Perri
Michigan-Ontario

Rusty lleaps and Tom Liberto
Obio

Mitchell Edwards and Carl F¡ammolino
Pennsylvania

Joseph Calabrese and Anthony Lovalvo
Paciïic Coast

Frank Ciotti and Paul Liberto
Southwest

Alternates: Paul Benyola, Isaac Smith,
and George Benyola

The datps for these meetings will be
announced later, after the district of-
ficers and visiting evangelists coor-
dinate tbeir scheduìes. It is hoped, of
cowse, that all members will become in-
volved not only in being on work or
music committees, but will also be busy
inviting friends and relâtives to these
services.

RADIO BROÀDCÀSTS

The permanent status of the Radio
Ministry wiìl now make it possible for
thousands oflisteners to continue hear-
ing about The Church of Jesus Christ.
As explained in recent issues, listener
familiarity with the broadcasts has pro'
ven to be extremely beneficial.

Results for this kind of endeavor can-
not usually be realized in the short-term.
Continuing programs must be aired

(Conti¡ued on Page 6)
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The angels' proclamation of peace on earth and good will toward men spoke of the change

that takes place in the heart of every man and woman who accepts Christ as their King.
Bound by our ca.rnaÌ natu¡es to sin and death, each ofus must decide for ou¡selves whether
we will tu¡n from our wicked ways and become saints of the Most High God through His
Son Jesus Christ.

The uìtimate gift that Christ gave to us is the opportunity to have His Spirit-part of
the mind of the Father and the Son-dwelling within us. It is through this gift that we
are able to foÌlow in the footsteps of our Savior, and overcome the mortal flesh that each

of us is made of.

\{e were made a little lower than the angels (Psalms 8:5), and tbere are things about
each of us that cause us to come short of God's glory. Flawed as we may be, however,
we must never resign ourselves to being unable to change. If we desire it, through God's

ftrace, we can see the improvements that need to be made in our lives, and through His
strength, we can truly change to become bettsr szints,

It is easy for us at times to look at the world around us and think that we're doing
mod,ørofnlg we[, compared to ot¡ers, in our service to God, and that we don't need to change

further. Wh¿t the Lord is looking for in each of us, however, is a consistent desire to ir¿-
prùue our service to Him, to be sepârated from the world and the things that are in it,
Inasmuch as He has called us to be His representatives on earth, we as members of The
Church of Jesus Christ must const¿ntly examine our lives to s€e that we are properìy reflect-
ing the Light of Christ into an ever-darkening world.

All the beautiful tbings that were proclairned to the shepherds by the angels at the time
of Christ's birih can't take place unless we øll become better saints. Peace on earth will
never come, for example, if I must insist upon being at war with even one of my fellow
beings.

The change thatwe undergo when we accept the Lord and receive His Spirit is a perma-

nent one. Depending upon where we were y/hen the Lord found us, it can be sudden or
gradual, but it is not something that falls upon us once a year as December rolls around
and then leaves at the beginning of the ne\{ year. By being born and living in the world,
Jesus Christ proved that the Spirit of God can dwell within us every day we live on this
earth, as long as we desire it.

The Lord's jnvitation to change for the better is open to us both before and øfer we've
committed oul lives to Him. If we can see any room at all for improvement in our lives,
today is the day to start. The world will definitely be a better place for it.
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The

Children's

Corner
Ba Jún¿t Steinroclr

TYust
Dear Girls and Boys,

Could you sing if you and ¿nother
brother in the Chu¡ch were arrested for
telling people about the word of God?
If you were beaten unfairly by the
police, if your clothes were torn offyou
and you were locked in a terrible cold
and dark cell, would you pray t¡ the
Lord and praise His name and sing
beautiful hymns as you su{fered there?

The Apostle Par¡l and Brother Bar-
nabas did this (see Acts 16:9-40). Paul
had prayed with an open heart, asking
God where He wanted Paul to go and
tell people about Jesus. He had a vision
in the night of a man from Macedonia
asking him to come and help. Im-
mediately Paul and Barnabas found a
ship and left for a country where most
people practiced astrology, sorcery, and
the worshipping of stetues.

There they met a wonderful woman
named Lydia, who heard them preacb
about Jesus and was baptized with her
whole house of family and friends. Each
day, Paul and Barnabas went to prayer,
and a youlg woman followed them who
was possessed by a spirit. This spirit
could t€ll the futu¡e, and people paid the
youlg woman's bosses large amoults of
money to t€ll their fortunes.

Paul, filìed with the Spirit of God, told
the bad spirit, "I command you in the
name of Jesus Christ to come out of
her! " and that same hour, the bad spirit
left this woman. Her bosses were
fu¡ious when they saw they couldn't
make money off of her. They grabbed
Paul and Barnabas and dragged them
before the judges, making up lies about
them.

The judges were not fair; they did not
stop to find out the true story. TheY
ordered Paul and Barnabas' clothes to

be stripped off them and commanded
that they be whipped and beaten. And
when they had laid many stripes upon
them, they thre\¡¡ them into jail, telling
the jailer to keep them safely.

So thejailer put the brothers deep in
the prison and locked their feet into
special, painful locks.

Did Par¡l and Barnabas complain, or
doubt? Did they say to each other,
"Maybe that vision was wrong"? No.
they prayed and sang praises unto God,
and the other prisoners heard them.

^And suddenly, God sent an earth-
quake which shook tlre prison and loosed
their bands. They were free. But they
did not run out-they stayed, and the
Lord touched the heart of their prison
guard, and that night he and his family
were also converted to belief in Christ.

These men of God suffered, were
humiliated, and tortured, but they
trusted. They believed God was with
them and trusted, and many came to
believç in our powerful God because of
their example.

When we go through heartbreak and
humiliation, Godis with us, too. He can
loose our bonds, keep us safe in the
darkest hour, and bring us triumphantly
to a place whe¡e we can even forgive
our enemies. The Apostle Paul believed
in the same God we do, and we can trust
God as Paul and Barnabas trusted,

Sincerely,
Siste¡ Jan

WORD SEARCH

Find the words listed below:

MACEDONIA SPIRIT
VOYAGE TRUST
BARNABÀS CÐD
PAUL EARTH
BÐAT QUAKEJUDGES LYDIA
SEA PRAY
LIE

MESSAGE contítrued . .

over a long period to make a real im-
pact. This was illustrated in Tse Bonito,
New Mexico, where the Sunday morn-
ing "Cornerstone Broadc¿st" has been
airing for a little over 18 months.
Recently the responses have increased,
and some Navajo listeners have been at-
tending services at the Branch. It is in-
teresting that listeners have been seek-
ing out "the church with the 'Cor-
nerstone Broadcast."'

Tse Bonito r¡'as the fùst location to
start a regular radio series under the
Radio Ministry. Others that followed
are receiving some inquiries and visita-
tions, and it is hoped that these will in-
crease as more listeners develop a con-
fidence in the broadcasts. In New York
City, for example, many calls have been
made to find out about the Church.
Meanwhile a real rapport is being
developed with the listening audience.

From the kinds of projects begun, it
is obvious that the Quorum of Seventy
is most desirous to get the Gospel
message to as many nations and people
as possible, Your prayers and continued
support and assistance will, of course,
go far toward ensuring the success of
the8e endeavors,
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Greensburg, PA
By Død,ene Mørkaøøne

"There's nn need, on the sidalùtes,
and twne on th.e bq,ck littps,

But unly thn frunt liws are
pl.eøding for mare."

On Sunday, June 7, 1987 the
Greensburg Branch "sent four to the
front lines" as on this day one teacher,
two deacons, and one deaconess were
ordained,

Witnessing the ordinations were
many visitors and friends from
Glassport, Vanderbilt, Imperial, and
Niìes.

Bro. Jim Moore of Imperial opened
our morning service, using I Samuel 16
as his topic. Bro. Jim stated that as God
chose David, so, too, does He choose
those who will work in His vineyard to-
day. We must allow God to make the
choice, for He looks upon the heart,
while we as men and women often look
upon the outward appearance-upon
the countenance and/or statu¡e.

This same scripture provided the
theme throughout the day as visiting
elders Joe Genaro (Niles), John Ali
(Glassport), and AIma Nolfi (Glassport)
also spoke to us.

The four ordinations took place dur-
ing the afternoon service, Chosen as
deacons were Bro. Tim Gehly and Bro.
Frank Kuzin. Their feet were washed
by Brothers Bob Noel and Ken Mello¡.
Bro. Joe Draskovich washed the feet of
Bro. Bob Beam, while Sis. Rose
Nalevanko washed Sis. Ruth Carr's
feet.

Sis. Ruth was then ordained by her
husband, Bro, Jesse Carr. Bro. Dan
Todaro ordained Bro. Beâm into the of-
fice ofa teacher; Bro. John Ali ordained
his nephew Frank Kuzin, and Bro. Paul
Gehìy ordained his son îim. These fou¡
members then stood as the congrega-
tion greeted and welcomed each into
their newly ordained offices.

To conc)ude ou¡ meeting, Bro. David
Nolli of Glassport stated that there is
really no higher calling than to be a
member of The Church ofJesus Christ.

To be caìled to an ordained office only
means more labor, more faith, and more
attention to the needs of otùers. We, as
members, must look to our ordained
brothers and sisters for help both
naturally and spiritually, and more im-
portåntly we must remember to give
them our support, our love, and our
prayers.

May God continue to bless Sis. Ruth,
Bro. Frank, Bro. Tim, and Bro. Bob as
they continue "their march for the
Lord."

SUOH PERFECT LOVE

The weekend of June 25, 1988 wiÌl
Iong be remembered for the spirit of
love that prevailed. That Saturday we
witnessed the beautiful wedding ofBro.
Bruce Picciuto and Sis. Danielle Noel.
The love that this young couple share
was conveyed to all present, and a por-
tion of that love seemed to penetrate
each and every one of us.

That bond oflove was once again evi-
denl as many visitors gathered again
with us fo¡ our Sunday services, First,
during an early morning fast and prayer
meeting, v¡e felt the Spirit of God so
strongly as we petitioned Him that His
love and Spirit would abide with us
throughout the day.

Following our fast and prayer
meeting, the entire Sunday School
joined together as Bro. Eugene and Sis.
Donna Amormino of Detroit shared
with us the new Soz4 s of Zion. What a
beautiful spirit encompassed the entire
room as ow elders then prepared for
the preaching service.

We we¡e blessed to have in ou¡ midst
this day Bro. Tony Picciuto (Lindsay,
CA), Bro. Mike LaSala (Detroit, MI),
Bro. Eugene Amormino, and Bro. Don
Pandone (Youngstown, OH). Bro. Pic-
ciuto opened the preaching service by
asking the question, "Are we
prepared?" Each of our visiting elders
continued this theme, giving us much to
consider.

Many beautiful and uplifting
testimonies followed. Among these
were the testimonies of Dean Picciuto
(Bro. Tony's nephew) and his fiancee.
Dean told how he felt such love all
weekend, and how he wished this love

Branch and Mission News
could always be a part of his life. His
fiancee then stood and tpld how she and
Dean have been seeking a church, for
they realize tlìat witåout God, their lives
would notbe complete. Near the end of
the meeting, Dean asked for his bap-
tism. May the Lord continue to bless
them, and may the love of God follow
them all the days of their lives.

A.s a fitting ending for such â beautiful
meeting, we formed a large circle. As
we joined ha.nds, and as Bro. Pau.l Gehly
dismissed us in prayer, that love which
prevailed all weekend flowed freely
from vessel to vessel.

May this love of God bind together
each and every one of us throughout His
entire Chu¡ch with bonds thât cannot
be broken.

Valley Branch, CA
By Juyce Atzirnro
ønd, Lindn Regnnlds

On July 17, 1988 Anthony Azzinaro
was baptized by Bro. Emmett Hood.
Brother Frank Verardo laid hands on
him for the reception of the Holy Spirit.

Ou¡ new Brother Antàony, 15Vz years
old, had asked for his baptism on June
26, 1988. On the day of his baptism we
had many visitors in our midst. Brother
Ken and Sister Diane Surdock, Ralph
Frammolino, Patty King, and Helen
Sc¿rn¿ ¿nd Sis. Carolyn Gerardi, both
of whom are Anthony's great aunts,

Sis. Diane sang a new song which the
Lord gave her, Todøg's thn Døy. Bro.
Ken preached a message which re-
affìrmed in us the foundation of ou¡
Chu¡ch. We do not follow tùe t¡r-
dina¡ces of the Chu¡ch bec¿use of tradi-
tion, but instead we do them bec¿use
God revealed to us, through His word,
what we must do. The foot of the road
in ou¡ service to God is ín the waters of
regeneration; our service to Him st¿rts
with baptism.

Bro. Ed Buccellato followed with a
few words, and called the hymn We're
Marching to Zion. He then tu¡ned the
service over to testimony. Bro. Ralph
Frammolino bore a spirit-filled
testimony asking for forgiveness, and
the elders laid hands on him. He also

(Çontinued on Page 8)
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VALLEY conti¡ued .

asked for a transfer back to the San
Diego Branch. A special prayer was of-
fered for thos€ un€mployed in our
midst, that the Lord would bless them
with the means to provide for their
families.

Ou¡ new Brother Anthony gave his
testimony. He s¿jd thât he had been
pralng for the last two weeks that his
uncle wouìd be there for his baptism,
and today he was filled with joy when
he saw his uncle there. He thanked God
for this.

It was requestÆd that Sis. Diane sing
Qíue Me ùn¿ More Døy, Lwtl. a song
she had written some time earlie¡.
Everyone in the meeting felt a wonder-
fuì blessing.

Young Bro. John Azzinaro got up
again for t€stimony, saying that all
week he had feìt there would be one
more calling (in addition to Bro. An-
thony's), but now he understood tha¿ in-
stead of a baptism it w¿s Bro. Fram-
moìino's reinstat€ment.

To close ou¡ service we sang Somc
Døy, He'lL Malre It PLøin.

Lakeside, AZ
Bg Danø Mea.d,

This year's Vacation Bible School was
held outdoors at Brother Scott and
Sister June lenijieth's home in
'Whitæriver, Ä2. The theme was "God's
Children-Past, Present, and Future,"
and 55 wonderfll children attended.

The children began every day witù a
flag ceremony and prayer, followed by
singing. The lesson portion began with
a trip back into the scriptües to learn
how God used children in many dif-
ferent ways.

Next, they journeyed into the present
time and were asked to share their love
with others by writing letters of love to
missionaries in various perts of the
world. One of the children brought a
young Japanese friend along, and we
were privileged to send a Bible and
Book of Mormon back to Japan with
her.

On tbe final day the children were
asked to dress up as a child from

another part of th€ world. They were
taught about people and their customs,
they âte foods from around the world,
and they learned to be sensitive to peo-
ple with handicaps.

Crafts, games, and splashing in the
river provided a fun end to each day,
The children each decorated a large
heart to take home and shâre with
others.

We were blessed every day, and the
blessings continue as we receive loving
responses back from Mexico, India, and
Africa.

We thank God for opportunities like
tÌ¡is to share the Gospel with the next
generation. May we continually praise
God, from whom all blessings flow.

Riverside, CA
Bg Km Juws

As you may know by now, our mis-
sion's building burned down bec¿use of
an electrical short, and most of the
items that we used there were ìost in
the fire.

This was a very discouraging moment
in our lives, because it seems tlnt Satan
had been trying to chase us out of tùis
city since the day we began here. But
even though that natural fire has gone
out, the Spirit of God burns continuous-
ly in our hearts.

The first Sunday after the fire, I
asked the brothors and sist€rs what
their desire wss, and they were con-
vinced that this was in the plan of God
and that someday, we would have a
large chwch building her€. During the
opening prayer, Sis. Bennie Jones felt
someone ent€r the room and sit on the
sofa next to he¡. She opened her eyes
to see who it was, but saw nobody, even
though the cushion looked as though
someone was sitting there. We knew
then that God was tàere with us, and
wanted us to continue on in the city of
Riverside.

Since the time of the fire, the Spirit
of God touched a young man by the
name of George Telles, who was bap-
tized shortìy afterward.

During one of our mid-week services,
we experienced an instant healing. One
of the babies began to cry, and at ñrst

we thought nothing of it, but it got
louder and louder u¡til we had to stop
the service. Sister Linda Telles told us
that sometùing was wrong and asked us
to anoint the baby at once. I noticed the
baby's hands and feet beginning to cül,
as if the pain was unbearable. The baby
was anointed, and as soon as the words,
"in Jesus' name, Amen" u'ere spoken,
the baby rvent to sleep and his hands
and feet were relaxed again. We praised
God at thet time and continued on with
our service,

We would like to tùank all tåe
brothers and sisters again for all your
prayers and donations; we are still in
need of many supplies, but the Iord will
provide. Please continue to pray that we
will find a place to meet. At the present
time we are still meeting in the home
of Brother and SistÆr Telles, but as we
continue to grow we see that we will
need a larger place.

Anaheim, CA
By CørL Huttenbergar

Sunday, August 21, 1988 at the
Anaheim Branch, Jesus Christ mâde
His pres€nce knbwn to us. I'luough His
Holy Spirit, the gifts promised to His
people were made manifest. Visiting w
was Bro. Barry Mazzeo from Phoenix,
Arizona, who preached to us on the
power that resides in the name of Jesus
Christ. He told us there is only one way
to reach the portals of glory, and that
is through Jesus.

'We 
had visitors in ow midst llom San

Diego, Arizona, and Michigan, as well
as friends from the neighborhood sur-
rounding our branch.

Our Srurday School was opened on the
subject of faith. Aftær our classes
reconvened to close Sunday School,
ea{h class expressed an ouþouring of
God's Spirit in their session. We knev¡
then that it wor¡ld be a day of miracles
and blessings.

One sister, Kay Gray, noticed during
Sunday School tùat the name of the
Chu¡ch on tùe front wall wês il-
luminated. .After ou¡ break and during
the preaching and testimony service,
just the words "Jesus Christ" were il-
luminated, so brightly that she couìd
hardly look. After the meeting, our
newly-baptized Sister Cerol DiBattista
expressed that she, too s¿w the name
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of Jesus illuminated during the entire
service.

Bro. Gary Capone asked for prayer,
that the silken cord of Satan would be
cut from him and that God would put
up a bedge of righteousness about him.
During the prayer, a sister saw that
Gary was given a shield. This vision of
the shield of Faith was an answer to ou.r
brother's prayer.

The Lord then spoke to ¿nother
brother, giving a meesage to relay to the
saints: Come unto Me, all tÀose who are
thirsty, and I will give them to drink.
Yet another brother was given to
understand, through God speaking
within him, that someone in ou¡ midst
was being dealt with by the Lord and
needed to give tùemselves fuìly to
Jesus. This was confirmed by another
sister. Just as God's sweet Spirit
flowed, so did the tears of joy, as we
basked in the warmth of God's love and
grace.

saints who are more than conquerors,
thrtrugh Him that loved us.

I am persuaded that neither death,
nor life, nor angels, nor principalities,
nor powers, nor things present, nor
things to come, nor height, nor depth,
nor aiy other creature, shall be able to
sepârate us from the love of God which
is in Christ Jesus our Lord (Romans
8:38"39).

Only we can separate ourselves from
Christ Jesus. There are nine "nors" in
these two short verses, yet we and we
alone have the power to say no, or yes.
Foreveryone who comes to Christ must
be willing.

It was a glorious day of rejoicing; yes,
mercy drops round us were falling. May
Sister Valorie say yes to Jesus Christ
and no to separating from the love of
God which is in Christ Jesus the Lord.

*"1ï,1ï#åi:îä:ïlä";f!;#åfjï Detroit Inner City
be anointed for thei¡ needs. One was a
young girl who has not rendered obe-
dience to God yet, but asked for prayer
because she felt ân onslaught of the
Tempter approaching. We thank God
that He allows us to see sin as it
prepares to come before us, and He
strengthens our ability to resist it
through Him.

The following week was our Area
MBA Campout in Idyllwild Pines, CA.
God had truìy set us afame this Sunday
and prepared us for camp, and for this
we thank Him.

Modesto, CA
By Mark Rønd,E

It is a faithtul safng: For if we be
dead with him, we shall also live with
him (II Timothy 2:11).

So many of us as were baptized unto
death: that like as Christ Ìvas raised up
from the dead by the glory of the
Father, even so we also should walk in
newness of life (Romans 6:4).

September 11, 1988 will be remem-
bered as a day of a new birth into bap-
tism for Valorie Dulisse. Bro. Daniel
Picciuto spoke of the faitbfulness of

We thanÌ God for the meeting we had
on Sunday, August 28, 1988, as the
Spirit of God was p¡evalent in the ser-
vice. We began by sing¡ng Bl.essed,

Assurtnne with deep intent.

After the song, Brother Gary Cham-
pine stood before us and proclaimed
with strong conviction, "This is ou¡
story; tàjs ¿s ou¡ song. It's our hope; it's
our futu¡e. You know, we look at the
many problems that come upon us in
this life, yet we a.re still able to praise
God, because if we view tåese problems
,¡'ith the mind of God, we are li{ted
above them. When we are living with
the Spirit of God, we are able to cope,
and we are able to put things into
perspective.

"Sometimes our problems are inten-
sified by what we fill ou¡ minds with.
Sat¿n's darts are always flying to break
our bond with God. IIe uses things such
as books, magazines, radio, television,
etc,, but we can overcome these things
by presenting ou¡ bodies as a living
sacrifice to God, putting off the things
of the flesh, and putting God above all
else.

"Seek ye first the kingdom of
God . is the essense of living a full
life; it is the essence of putting God first.
Everyl"hing must fall outside ofputting
Him first. We must obey Cod and give
our lives to Him, holy and unspotted.

'We must stir up the gift of God that is
within us (I Timothy 1:16). For v/e have
been called by His pu¡pose that He has
pìaced within each one of us. God, the
Almighty Creator, has a plan for us and
vr'e mustbe so in tune with Him that we
will keenly understand what that plan
is," stât€d Bro. Gary.

"In Romans 12:2, Pauì tells us not to
be conformed to this world, but
transformed by the renewing of our
mind, to prove the good, and acceptable,
and perfect will of God. If we, the
children of God, can transform
oüselyes just as the Bible teaches, and
if we can keep God's kingdom first and
the love for our neighbor next, tàen God
will bless us with understanding and
strength to overcome the adversary,

"Let the mind of Jesus Christ be in
us. We must live with tåe hope of
delivera¡lce in ou¡ he¿¡ts, a¡rd know tÀat
God is the end of all things, and as we
persevere, others will follow us because
they see an example in this world that
offers little hope. Let's continue to work
together, walk together, encourage one
another, and pray for one another, and
in doing so we shall become a unitd
family of God (.{ united nation: Zion),
tightly bound together with the
strength of Jesus Christ." Amen.

South Bend, IN
On Ostob€r 23, 1988 Sister Letitia

Veletta Beckett made her covenant
with the Lord and became a member of
The Chu¡ch of Jesus Christ. She was
baptized alrd confirmed by Bro. Mitchell
Edwards.

Our new sister lives in Milwaukee,
'Wisconsin. Please remember her in
yolll prayers.

Sterling Hts., MI
By Høzel Zoltek

On \tednesday night, October 19,
Brother Rusty and Sister Barbara
Heaps visited with us. Brother Heaps
asked members to write questions for
him and he wouìd answer to the best of
his ability. We enjoyed the evening as
he spoke and as he gave satisfactory
answers to the questions.

(Co¡tinued on Pege l0)
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STERLINGco¡tinued...

Sunday October 23, we were pleased
to have Bro. Bob and Sis. Arlene Buff-
ington with us, along witÀ Brother Rus-
ty ând Sister Barbara, and many other
visitors.

Brother Spencer Everett opened in
prayer, and Sister Arlene introduced
the last four Son4s o/ Zion to us, glving
the experiences that âccompanied each
song. She said that her pur¡rose in com-
ing here today was to bring us a gift
from the throne of God. She has been
thoroughly blessed as she was given the
songs. She takes no credit for herself;
all gìory is given to God. He sent these
gifts to this precious Church. Sister
Arlene said she sometimes has been to
heaven and back when she was given
certåin songs.

Hearing these experiences gave us a
fuller understanding of the meaning of
tåese songr. Not only are they beautü.rl
songs, they are also messages from God
concerning the Ìatter days.

Bro. Eugene Amormino was present,
and he and Sister Donna played and
sang the first verse of each songbefore
the rest of us joined in with the other
verses.

Brother Heaps spoke to us today, tak-
ing his lesson from the book of Ruth.
Naomi said to Ruth, "Where hast thou
gleaned today?" In today's world we
don't glean the lields for grain nor the
railroad tracks for coal, but we must
glean souls for Christ. Let us not doubt
what we have heard today; doubt leads
to deshuction. The scriptures are a light
unto our pathway. There is a famine in
the land today; not a famine of bread,
but a fâmine of hearing the Gospel of
Jesus Christ. There is much confusion;
no one knows where to go.

Brother Heaps pointed out to us that
the Church is where the truth is today'
and it is important that we all find
ourselves ñrmly embedded in the Gospel
Restored. The enemy of ou¡ souls is
working hard to get each one of us to
weaken and give up-v¡e must be
spiritually strong in order to overcome

After we sarrg DoTL't Let ArtYbodg
Tslt¿Yalr Crqun, Bro. Bob Buffington
spoke. He told us ho w the Svngs oJ Ziun
are a gift from God, and that there is
a gift for everyone in the Church today

Sunday evening we met again at tbe
Church building for more singing ofthe

Son4s of Zion. 1Ve enjoyed our visitors
so very much, and will welcome them
back. Praise God for The Church of
Jesus Christ, and the many wonderful
people who belong.

Sunday October 30, a new souÌ, Pau.l
Stallard, was baptized and became a
member of tåe St€rÌing Heights Branch.
He was baptized by Bro. John Straccia,
his brother-inlaw.

After the baptism, we retu¡ned to the
church for the confrmation and for our
feet washing servic e. 1,1{ e sang Th'øre Is
a Riuer r"o open <tw service, and our new
brother was confirmed by Bro. John
Buffa.

Bro. Lou Vitbo remarked on what a
beautiful day this was for a baptism.
The sun was shining brightly and the
waters rvere caÌm. As he looked across
the waters, he could see the beauty of
God's creation, He said we were
gathered here today to partake in the
ordinance of feet washing.

The Sunday before, Brother Lou had
looked at Paul sitting in the congrega'
tion and beheld a glow upon his face.
The glow stayed upon him throughout
the meeting. Meanwhile, Bro. John
Straccia had had an experience that
someone was going to ask for their bap
tism. He didn't say anlthing to anyone,
but was disappointed when no one
asked. He thought to himself that
maybe they would ask at rhe evening
meeting, but again nothing happened.
The next day, Paul caìled his brother-
in-law and said he wanted to talk to him.
It was then that he asked for his
baptism.

Afber these experiences were related,
we went into our feet washing service.
That €vening we met again for a social
in honor of our new converts. Bro. Paul
Stallard, Bro. Keith Chambers, and Sis.
Dawn Kersey were called forward to
give thei¡ testimonies, along with Sis.
Shelby, Bro. Paul's wife.

Sis. Shelby told of how she had been
praying to meet the right man. She was
out of work for some time, and one daY
Sister Donna Amormino felt verY
strongly to call and tell Shelby about a

.iob opening she had heard about. The
Spirit told her that Shelby would get the
iob. What she didn'! know was that
'shelbv would meet her future husband
at thið new job. Our new Brother Paul
testified that he, too, had prayed to the

Lord to provide ¿ companion for him,
and through her he met this Church.

Pray for us, that our branch will grow
spiritually and in number as well.

SAlNTcontinued...
a real Christian never gets up on the
Lord's day with the question in his
mind, "Shall I go to chü¡ch today?"
How true, for unto a saint, going to
church is as important as eating itself.

On another occasion, David com-
plained of maltreatment at the hands of
his enemies, yet when they became af'
flicted he was ready to fast and pray for
them. What ìove, what godliness, what
saintliness! Truly he was a righteous
man, yet with all of these virtues and
good qualities, he was ever ready to
receive correction and rebuke. "Let tÌìe
righteous smitÆ me; it shall be a kind-
ness: and let him reprove me; it shall be
an excellent oil, which shall not break
my head."

Having such å natüe and attitude, is
it any wonder that the Lord Hims€lf had
a word of praise for tåe ma¡r David? C¿n
we use more of tùis virtue in our midst,
brotÌ¡ers and sisters? I can testify of
myself that there is a great blessing in
it. Scriptffes contåin many of these no
ble deeds of men and women, even as
Ruth's love for Naomi, as well as for her
mother-i¡-law's God and people. She no
doubt was criticized by her own people,
but to God it was a sw€et savor, and she
was not left unrewarded.

We might also list Daniel's rejection
of the king's dainties, and of his fearless
continuance of prayer three times dai-
ly when tàreats câme, and of the three
Hebrew children's refusal to borÃ' to the
golden image when others around tùem
did.

Seeing, then, that we haYe these
many worthy examples of t¡e works of
godly men and women of old, as well as
inspbed writings tælìing us what is re-
quired of us when we are c¿lled into
God's service, shall we not set in ou'
hearts and minds an aim, by God's help,
that we might attain some of these vir-
tues? For when He called you and me
to be a s¿int, it was just for that express
purpose. May God help each of us not
only to call each other and to esteem
each other as saints, but also that we
might be stirred to a full realization of
wh¿t it means to be "called to be
saints."
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* WEDDINGS *

BEAM_RANDOLF

On September 26, 1987 Mt. Bryan Beam and Miss
SheÌley Randolf exchanged marriage vows in The Church
of Jesus Christ's Greensburg, PA Branch.

Bro. Jesse Carr officiated at the ceremony. Sis. Erma
Draskovich provided organ and piano selections; Bro. Bob
Beam, father of the groom, was vocal soloist.

May the Lord richly bless Bryan and Shelly as they go
through life together.

A NS PACH E R _F A L L AVO LL ITTI

Mr, Gregory Bernhar:t Anspacher and Sis, Lana Louise
FallavolÌitti were united in holy matrimony at the Church
of Jesus Christ in Greensburg, PA on October 2, 1987.

The ceremony was performed by Bro. Paul Gehly and
musical selections were provided by Sis. Alice Saeli.

Greg and Sis. Lana are residing in Ocean City,
Maryland. We pray that God will continually guide and
direct them, and that His blessings will be immeasurable
in their life together.

PICCIUl'O.NOÐL

On June 25, 1988 Brother Bruce Anthony Picciuto and
Sister Danielle Renée Noel werejoined in marriage at the
World Conference Center, Greensburg, PA.

Bro, Paul Gehly welcomed ail in attendance and offered
the opening prayer. Bro. Dwa¡'ne Jordan followed with
the sermon, and Bro. Anthony Picciuto, father of the
groom, conducted the wedding ceremony.

Vocal selections were provided by Sis. Donna Amormino
and Dino Picciuto, cousin of the groom, accompanied by
Bro. Eugene Amormino. Bro. Bruce surprised his bride
by singing her a beautiful love song.

The newll.weds plan to reside in Georgia, where Bro.
Bruce wjlì attend school. May Bro. Bruce and Sis. Danielle
continue to serve the Lord diligently, and may tbe Lord,
in return, bless them abundantly.

New Arrivals
Congratulations are in order to the proud pa¡ents for

the indicated new members of their families.

Jessica Lynn to Frank (Flip) and Alma Palacios of
Detroit's Inner City Branch.

Children Blessed
On July 1?, 1988 Andrea Rose Pickett was blessed in

the Chu¡ch at Greensburg, PA by Bro. PauJ Gehly. It was
a special day for Sis. Rose Nalevanko as she watched her
great-granddaughtÆr being blessed. Present at this
meeting were four generations that have been blessed in
The Church of Jesus Christ.

Devin Christopher Lordy was blessed by Bro. Louis Vit-
to at the Sterling Heights, Michigan Branch on October
19, 1988.

On November 6, 1988 Stanley Edward Wandeloski was
blessed at Detroit, Michigan Branch 1 by Bro. Paul Vitto.

OBITUARIES
We wish to er-press ow qmpathy to tllose th,et TùorLmL

æør thc lnss ofkned, oncs. May God blnss anl, cumfo'rt you.

MARY TODARO

Sister Mary Todaro, a member of the Greensburg, PA
Branch of The Church of Jesus Christ, passed on to her
eternal reward on February 28, 1987, She was born in
Grotto, Italy on October 26, 1897 and was baptized into
the Chu¡ch in 1924. Sis. Mary was ordained a deaconess
in 1960.

The funeral service was conducted by Bro. Paul Gehly.

Sister Mary is survived by four sons and three
daughters. Although her seat is now empty and we will
miss her greatly, her testimony of great faith will be
remembered for a long time to come. She would often tell
how she lived daily, depending solely on her faith and trust
in the Lord Jesus Christ.

MICHELANGELO GIOIA

Brother Micheìangelo Gioia of Detroit Branch 1 went
to his heavenìy bome on October 14, 1988. He was born
in Sicily on November 29, 1902 and was baptized in Detroit
on May 1, 1932. He strengthened the Church in the câpaci-
ty of an ordained teacher for many, many years.

The fune¡al was conducted by Brothers Nicholas and
Louis Pietrangelo.

Brother Michelangelo leaves to mou¡n his passing his
wife, four children, six grandchildren, and two great-
grandchildren. Our brother's unshaken faith. hope, and
charity, and his consistent display ofthejoy of the Gospel,
leave an indelible impression on the minds of many
brothers and sisters in the Church, particularly in the
Michigan-Ontario District, who knew him through the
years. May the Lord comfort those who."vill miss him most.




